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NI SALE-WAREHOUSE SITI
KINO STREET The Toronto WorlMPSOH FOR RENT

î
Largs W«.rehouse and dCyowreeek «or

ner King and Jobn. We will rent this 
Warehouse at a moderate' root dee en# 
year from May. mi.

ISS x 1*6 to a atreet
j H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

88 Hln« Street East.

i

in Lunch Room
>AV AFTERNOON s to Mil

Salmon Salad ■ 
BTe«d end Batte l 

Pot of Tea, I 
TEN CENTS! ^

H. H. WILLIAMS «
___________88 KI»a Stray “
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Decreasing northerly te westerly 
wladai clearing) moderately cold.
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THREE LIVES LOST HUNGRY AND INDIGNANT ONE STATION 
IN NORTH 
FORTWO■! f

HIT SLEIGHNEW TRIAL * itij1

! ,i|
a LINESi V
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Charles Drake, His Sister-in- 
law, and Latter's Baby 
Daughter the Victims of Ac
cident Near London—Trag

edy in Sight of Their Resi
dence,

After Serving 5 Years of 30 
Years’ Sentence for Burg
lary, Man Who Is Alleged to 
Be Victim of Giant Conspir
acy May Secure Vindica-

!fsuit Plans Are Now Under Way 
For Large Modern Building 
On Upper Yonge St. to Be 
Used Jointly by Canadian 
Pacific and Canadian Nor
thern Railways.

I
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iNEW YORK, Feb. 21.—(Can. Frees.)
—Except tor the service ol five years 
In prison, Foutke E. Brandt is to- j- 

v night the same man in the eyes of the 
law ns he was before he was sent 
away on April 4, 1907, to serve thirty 
years for burglary at the home i.f 
Mortimer L. Schiff, the banker, where 
he once worked as a servant. The 
lung prison term was broken up to
day by Justice Gerard of the supreme 
court, with an opinion sustaining a 
writ of habeas corpus.

The young Swede remained locked 
up in the Tombs to-night, but not as 
s condemned man, and with assurance 
that within forty-eight Hours he will 
be released on bail to await a now 
trial or whatever development occurs 
to dear up his remarkable case. The 
hearing before Commissioner Richard 
L. Hand, appointed by Qov. Dix to 
bear Brandt’s application for clemency, 
lias now no Importance os a factor in 
Brandt’s fight fir freedom, as a par
don cannot be gii en to_a man who 
stands untondemne-d, with only charges 
pending. *

1 1

Pieces LONDON, Feb. 2L—(Special.!—Three 
lives were snuffed out in the twinkling 
of an eye, about 1.30 p.m. to-day, when 
the Scottish Rlters’ special train from 
Hamilton struck a closed milkman’s 
sleigh about three miles east of here.

The victims were:
Charles L. Drake ,a milkman of the 

second Gore, London Township.
His sister-in-law, lira Robert Drake. 

Loudon.
Mrs. Drake’s two-year-old daughter, 

Francea
The woman’s head was cut off, and 

the other bodies were terribly mutilât-

Ptf ■\> ri
The World is informed on good auth

ority that plans are now under way 
for a large modern union station on 
upper Yonge-otreet, to be used Jointly 
by the Canadian Pacific and the Cana
dian Northern.

This naturally follows on the line of 
the order of the board of railway com
missioners that the two companies 
build a Joint elevated track from Ft. 
Andrew’s College on the east to West 
Toronto on the west, with street sub
ways underneath.

It Is likely, hoWever. that the Joint 

trackage will extend a good deal fur
ther to the west, and In all probability 
some distance beyond Leaslde to the 
east.

But In order that the Canadian 
Northern may come Into this Joint 
station In North Toronto It will be 
necessary to bring Its Parry Soufid 
line from a point near Duncan station 
(twelve miles from the present union 
station) by a short cut-off Into North1 
Toronto, via Leaekle, and also to make 
an entrance by way of the Canadian 
Pacific to the east for Its Ottawa Une.

Just how close the two companies 
are to get, however. Is not definitely 
known, and it take» some time for the 
matter to shape up, but certainly the 
indications go to «bow that t^ekr atti
tude is friendly, and two faut# are that 
the agreement has been about com
pleted for the construction of a Joint 
station on upper Yonge-street and a 
-common viaduct for at least four 
miles.

Another significant tact bearing ora 
the case is the great sucoeee of the 
Canadian Pacific's servie# nightly be
tween North Toronto and Montreal 
and Ottawa. The sleepers are new al
ways full and the first-class passenger 
patronage has picked up a lot. and 
show* a big Increase over wmhat it 
waa when the north town station was 
first opened.

Plan# for the Canadian Padflo'a lake 
front line from Smith'# Falla thru 
Belleville, Cobourg. Whitby,, to same 
point near Agincourt, are expected to 
be filed at Ottawa In a few daya, and 
when filed the work of construction 
will be pushed with the greatest en
ergy.
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February Furniture fl 
material is featured fl 
choice is unfettered. 1

ia Cabinets, i* mission 1 
Regularly $17.00. Thurs-

19-90
ng Tables, in quartered 
egularly $21.00. Thurs-
...........................16.40
ng Tables, in quarter- 
s. Regularly $18. Thurs-
...........................14.80
ng Tables, in solid gol- 
>ak. Regularly $22.75.

18.46
ng Tables, in fumed 
Regularly $33.00. Thurs-

. ..............85.00
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Dr, Vogt's Chorus Will Leave 

Toronto on Monday For Con
certs in Buffalo, New York 
and Boston — Reception by 
Mendelssohn Glee Club Is 
One of^hp Engagements,

The accident occurred only a stone's 
throw from where Henry Drake, 
father of the dead man, was «putting 
wood in the yard of his homestead.

Mra Henry Drake, mother-in-law of 
the dead woman, has been unwell for 
»ome time xand it waa for the purpose 
of assisting her in the housework that 
Mra Robert Drake was being taicen to 
the farm by her brother-in-law, who 
had called for her at her home here.

Herse Broke Away.
They were following another sleigh, 

driven by a brother of Charles Drake, 
and Just as they were crossing the 
tracks the driver of the first vehicle 
cracked his whip. This alarmed 'the 
horse attached to the Drake sleigh, and 
It broke away, leaving the sleigh in 
front of the train.

The first Intimation Mr. Drake, sr„ 
had of an accident, waa when the horse 
with the broken traces trailing came 
running Into his yard.

Mra Drake, sr., on learning that ».n 
accident had happened, left her bed, 
and hurried td the scene. The shock 
has left her in a serious condition.

Engine 824, which struck the sleigh, 
was in charge of Engineer Galbraith 
of this city.

An inquest was opened to-night, and 
was adjourned until Tuesday evening 
next.
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MR. WEST (to Chief Waiter Cochrane) î How about it, colonel? Are them coons goin 
to serve me or are they not ?

si

rfLook tor the
ens & Stapleg

Arrangements have been completed 
tor the \ isit of the Mendelssohn Choir 
to Buffalo, New York and Boston. 
The party, Includln» the full choir, and 
30 or 40 friends, including Sir Ed
mund and Lady Walker, 260 or 270 in 
all, will leave at 1 o’clock on Monday 
by a special train for Buffalo, which 
Is to be reached at 4.80. The concert 
there will be given in the Convention 

Hall.
At Buffalo the choir will be Joined 

by the Theodore Thomas Orchestra 
from Chicago, which will play at all 
the concerts, and the four eoloiets who 
gang recently in Toronto will also take 
part. The special train of twelve care 
in two sections will leave Buffalo by 
the New York Central at 11.45 Monday 
night to arrive in New York at 10.30 
Tuesday morning. The party will stay 
at the Great Northern and Cumberland 
Hotels, adjacent to the Carnegie Hall, 
where the two concerts will be given. 
At four o’clock on Tuesday a reception 
will be given to the Toronto visitors at 
the Hotel Aator by the Mendelssohn 
Glee Club, said to be the oldest choral 
organization In America, Wednesday 
will be a free day for the choir.. Af
ter the concert ir the evening the train 
will leave for Boston before midnight, 
and is due at S.3U am.

Breakfast will be served tn the West
minster Hotel, hut the men of the 
prirty will make their headquarters on 
the train. After the concert, which 
will be held In Symphony Hall, the 
train will leave at 12, and Is due to ar
rive In Toronto at 3.80 next Friday.

Chinee fer Vindlçetion.
Furthermore, a pardon, Brandt’s 

frler.ds contended, would be lera of a MOTOR CARS WORTH A MILLION 
ARE ON VIEW AT LOCAL SHOW

tictory than Brandt might win in a 
new trial, as the pardon would not 
completely wipe out the stain of an 
offence, whereas If the Indictments 
against Brandt are qurshed or if he is 
acquitted on trial, he will be vindicat

ing to the altera* 
you may have a little 
le in reaching thefll 
for just this reason 

alues are being made 
mlarly good — 
give up without see* 
them.1

kj

ed. Or
HSO Justice Gerards decision to-day 

brought to a climax a case which has 
had the absorbed attention of the New 
York public nearly every day for a 
month and which is stilL^a matter of 
grand Jury investigation, with a view 
to determine If there was conspiracy 
In the sending of Brandt to prison 
for so long a term.

In sentencing him to thirty years In 
prison, Judge Otto A. Roselsky Ille
gally condemned Brandt, according to 
Justice Gerard's opinion to-day.

The court held tha the examination 
of Brandt at the time that he was 
sentenced tended to refute the plea to 
a charge of first degree burglary, as 
the prisoner's statements were a denial 
that he forced entrance to the Schlff 
House.

Large Crowd Attended Ex
hibition Which Was Opened 
By Sir John and Lady Gib
son at the Armories—Show 
Was the Largest Ever Held 
in Canada, with 379 Ex
hibitors—Canadian,Ameri
can and European Cars of 
High • Class Make Filled 
Building andTwo Annexes.

His majesty king horse sank into 

oblivion for a few hours at least, and 

the new, speedy, more up-to-date, com

fortable and luxurious method of lo-

Motor Car Has cBecome
cMore Reliable and Thoro 

And Near Standardization

r
These are

les.
-,ly Grey Striped Turkish Bath 

L an excellent drying towel 
\ inches. Clearing ’Itrarsday,
r-'».. -.................... ............... -3S 11
lines of Fancy Linens, coo- 
B o’C locks. Shams. Scarfs, 

rimmed and embroidered, 
designs, all one price. Thun- .

... .481
A# has been the rule with auto nent among which are the ones that

utilize gaa from the lighting tank, those 
that are operated by means of comk 
pressed air, and possibly the most 
efficient of all, those that depend upon 
a small electric motor for their action.

The stripped chassis are, as Uaual, a 
feature of the show and serve a vory 
useful purpose In demonstrating the 
internal construction and design of the 
different models.

Electric lighting la found on a great 
many of the cars, even the compara
tively low-priced ones being thus equip
ped. There is no question but that LONDON MUTUAL CO, ABSORBED.

. .__, , , electricity will eventually supersede
car, equipped with leather faced eons, both oil and gas for automobile lllu- 
or multiple disc clutch, and having the «Nation.
regulation gear box with three speeds fn~? ,,appea.r8 ln .many

^ forms, the familiar limousine and In- 
ahead and reverse. Such a car sells side drive coupe being varied by Bor- 
at a price anywhere from 31000 to 33000. liners, landauletts and broughams.
Nearly all the cars shown are ful'y the I??8t up"t0"date theee » Utile 
ecminn.fi with , , , “«ht, which burns when the door laluipped with top, glass fropt, epeedo- open, thus illuminating the step into
meter and a full system of lighting. the car, is a novel and useful feature.
This ia aU Included In the one purchase Electrics Popular,
price, The «lectrice hold a large «hare of the

spectators’ Interest This type of ve
hicle is becoming extremely popular in 
Toronto, as it has done In Detroit and 

connection with the mechanism is the’ other Amerl<’a>1 cities. It Is the ideal 
prevalence of the self-starter. This ap- car for women who wish to drive them- 
pears in many different forme, proml-' ------

;
show» during the last two or three 
years, there was nothing startling at 
the exhibition In the armories last night 
in the way of mechanical innovations. 
All the cars exhibited conform 
tically to well-established engineering 
standards and divide themselves auto
matically into different classes of horse 
power or price.

The typical car seems to be a 80 to 40

Case^.JMds 
wovsteWS 

î. Thursday,

English Pillow 
cotton, closely 

■eeetng. 44 inches.
I

■ .8»
airs of White Union Wool I 
ts, full 8 lbs. weight, double Jj 
e. 68 x 88 inches, good warfe L 
sble blankets, Thursday, pair I]

................................... .. . 4.W
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ID UP III : I
Was Brandt Trapped 7

’’If'Brandt was sentenced because he 
was involved in a net of verbiage." 
said Justice Gerard, "and pleaded 
guilty to a crime which his examina- 
lion at the time of his plea showed 
he did not admit committing, and did 
not intend to plead guilty to, he should 
not be left to seek his remedy from 
executive clemency alonw. He is en
titled to a decision of the court reliev
ing him from the stigma of his mis
taken plea.

“My decision on this writ does not 
set the prisoner free. The prisoner may 
or may not be guilty of the^rlme charg
ed in the Indictment, and Any decision 
simply puts him in the same position, 
except for the service of a sentence of 
nearly five years, that he was ln be
fore sentence was imposed upon him.

"The writ Is sustained and the pri
soner remanded to the Tombs, subject 
to an application for hall to wait trial 
under the Indictment for burglary in 
the first degree.”

Would Open Door to Schlff,
Alton B. Parker and De Laneey Ni

coll, counsel for Mr. Schlff, telegraphed 
to Gov. Dix late to-day asking that 
they he allowed to appear before the

comotion—the motor car—sprang Into 
prominence last night. The sixth an
nual auto show was opened at the arm
ories by Sir John Gibson, lieutenant- 
governor, who delivered a speech, and 
the Index finger of the right hand of 
Lady Gibson pressed an electric button, 
which rang a bell, and In an Instant 
the exhibition, attended by a large 
crowd, despite the face-stlnglng, hail
stones and blustry weather, was open
ed 'under a fairyland of a myriad of 

lights. The only equine In the vicinity 
of the exhibition was one attached to 
a hack and driven by a lone cabby.

Responsible for the show is the Tor-

le direct to Department 
(Second Floor) :five-passenger, 4-cylinder touring

LONDON. Feb. 21.-(Ç.A.P.)—The 
Time# this morning states that the 
Midland and Textile Insurance Com
pany has acquired ‘ the entire capital 
stock of the London Mutual Insurance 
Co., Canada, and will Incorporât# the 
business and assets of that company 
with Its own.

The London Mutual will ln future art 
In Canada as a tariff company.

Lighting
treet Elevators.) Worst Blizzard of the Season 

Delayed Trains, Blocked 
Cars and Caused General 
Inconvenience — Store and 
Dwelling Were Completely 
Wrecked.

M
,1ungsten Lamps,” which 

l prices :
Led.” Be prepared by II
[all “.reserve’’ when prices srs. || 4The Seif-etarter.

About the only real new feature inbach” and “Undeay’’ 
Welsbacti Inverted, reduced

II'

TO BE PRESSED Dale In Florida^
PENSACOLA. Fla., Feb. Si.—Coneld-. 

arable damage was sustained by email 
shipping ln the Pensacola harbor early 
to-day, when a sixty-mile gale blew 
over this part of the gulf coast. Pensa
cola waa cut off from wire communica
tion for a time. The damage to pro
perty In the city proper was email.

.25
1Continued on Page 7, Column 3.«son’s Special’’ uprW, <* 

al" Inverted, reduced to 3
.............................................85
Soft” Inverted mantle (prw 
iy many), reduced to 3 rot

onto Auto Trades Association and the 
Ontario Motor League. Responsible

Toronto was visited with the worst for the excellent decorations and gen- 
storm of the season yesterday, the era, appearance Is E. M. Wilcox, man
blinding snowsiterm and driving wind ager. And 379 exhibitors, principally ) 
piling up and drifting the snow so American, show the cars, the finest ln 

made almost 1 the land.

4
Territory in Africa Will Be Pro

claimed Italy’s Possession 
To-day — Socialists 
Oppose Aggression,

.25

IH THREE DAYS OF HOT SCOUTSthat the streets were Men’s Fur-llnsd Ceat Bala,
The winter la etlll with us, and there 

Is more.to come, ao that the Dtneen 
fur sale should appeal to you tn the 

i matter of fur-lined coats for men. The 
Dlneen Company put into stock to-day 
one hundred and fifty new coata 
which were delayed ln the workshop# 
Theee will be sold at reduced prices 
sooner than hold them over until next 
season.

impassable. The street railway ser
vice suffered most.

■ .By 8 o'clock quite a crowd had collect. 
As fast as the 1 ed and continued to stream Into the

n snow plows went over the streets building till long after 9. Salesmen, de- 
cleaning the tra-cks, the driving wind monstrators, dealers an 1 manufacturers 
drove the ‘snow back on the tracks | were there to give side-lights on the 
and made them just as bad as ever, disposition, reliability and speedinese of

i

v
Or Maybe 6 Hours Less Than 

That May Be Galway- 
Halifax Rec-

Representative Officers From 
All Parts of Ontario Will Be 

in Toronto To-morrow 
and Saturday,

ROME, Feb. 21.—(Can. Press.)-"Trlp- 
olitana and Cyrenica will be proclaimed 
Italian territory to-morrow, 
slona of the chamber of deputies and 
the senate are likely to remain note
worthy ln the annals of Italian pa Vila- 
tnentafy history, as they will mark the

The ses- Every motorman had to climb off his their cars. They were in ’’open-faced’’ 
-ar and dig the tightly packed enow j attire, something out of the ordinary 
ont of the switch at every intersection. ! for an exhibition, and a portion of Tor- 

great many cases even after this onto’s elite were present to admire the 
had been done the cars were derailed. | display. There were also those who 
Many citizens complained the slow ; liked the horse better and still 
service, but considering the storm the ; who were Ignorant of the mechanism 

• j company <Wd remarkably well. The mo- |end general get-up of a machine, but
anxious to leant.

Shortly before 8.30 Inspector Cuddy 
lined a squad of constables in front 
of the west end entrance and present
ly Lieut.-Governor Sir John 
Lady Gibson stepped down 
limousine and walked Into the armor
ies. Quickly following were a party of 
local dignitaries and military 

As the lleutenant-geverncr and party 
walked down the centre aisle the 48tn

A ft

governor next. Friday to move for a 
broadening of the enquiry started by 
Commissioner Hand. In 
Mr. Schiff ami Howard S. Gans, who

I
ord,In a PINEAPPLES AND BLIZZARDS.

The wires were hot yesterday for a while h*. 
tween Florida and Toronto. Here are a coupla 
of mesftages :
Jaft. To»ofto:

Florida ; juit got in.
Sunshine, pineapples, tcn-dollar-a-day hotels, 
motors, fragrance, fountain of youth. If the 
strapholders. the double-fare payers and so-called 
congested citizens of Toronto want relief, let 
them come down here ! Hare left you in general 
oversight of The Tely. Keep her straight and 
away from all fads. Public ownership and pub
lic utilities commissions are under just suspicion. 
Come toon, my dear Jaff. and join me in thie 
delightful zone. Regards to aU the Wee York-

Joiim.

itr Sets for 12 people, 
edge lines, kermiss or 

Thursday at a

order that
.SIj conversion into law of the royal decree 

acted as counsel for Schlff in connect- ; proclaiming the annexation of these 
tion with the prosecution of Brandt, he two districts of Africa, 
allowed to testify at the Hand hearing.
The suspension of

more
LONDON, Feb. 27.—(C.A.P.,—During 

the precetH year, parliament will be 

asked to authorize the construction of 

a railway and harbor at Galway, with 

a view of the establishment of a Gal- 

way-Hallfax route, by which It is 

claimed an Atlantic passage could be 
completed in 2% to 314 days.

The bill is a non-contentious one, and 
hopes are expressed that thé work may 
begin early next year.

The Canadian Boy Scouts will hold 
their first annual convention at the city 
nal!

snap 10.00 Mnrt delightfuLUour hundred and fifty deputies out j tormen could not see 20 feet in front 
t tne nearing yester- ! of 500, and 300 senators have arrived in j of them, and as fast as the glass In 

ground that volunteer wit- Rome to be present at the sittings. The j the vestibule of the cars was cleaned 
ness :■ would he Immune, was charac- bill is expected to pass practically it ibecame coated with snow again, 
terized by Messrs. Parker and Nicoll unanimously on Saturday. Pedestrians found It almost impos-
gram toThe governor. aTông Utter wus I °n,y the s°clalists are against it, one^jtible to make any headway along the 

mailed, stating reasons tor the appli- .faction of whom is headed Deputy principal streets. Everyone had his or 
cation for a broader hearing “to the ' Turati. and is entirely opposed to the her head down and went along like a
sus sriSLina.'ttu? I : r 1*“

Woman’s Reputation at Stake. Ied by Deputy Blsolati. who declined , Many collisions occurred and 
The letter declares that thru these | membership ln the Glolitti cabinet ow- ; sulphurous remarks were passed on 

rumors "the probity of a business man Ung to the fact that he considered the things in general and snow In partlcu- 
ano tne réputation of a lawyer has been ! annexation of African territory a mis- i#r by several fat gentlemen, who
mmtatTnnnn,bey0n<1 and abov® a11- the (taken policy. £ ed to get everybody’s way. The
ISoka». f tvoinan has been be- I It ts expected that parliament wilt '
-niircned by Insinuations and lnnucn- (manifest Its patriotism and give to the 
ones. The frustration ot all of coun- cabinet complete powers with respect to 
sel S efforts in bring out the Schlff the war. For the present it is realized 
story at the public hearing was pointed that it is Impossible to take any action 
ou. and the ruling of the district Rt-iin the direction of hastening pence, as I 
«orney that such appearance would in-(Italy cannot offer concessions to Tur- perspiring and swearing owners «ere Gibson. General and Miss Cotton, Maj 
2?‘ve Immunity was declared to be a key as a basts for negotiation# or force 
«•gal absurdity,*! _____ _____ _ matter# to a conclu#loo.

to-morrow and Saturday, 
legates from the different oorbs all over 
the province will be present, and

De-
f

day, on theTo-morrow
krt Otn Jars Canned Wne- 
nd Raspberries, while they

,11 Brand Catsup, 3 bottlee^» 
Ita Breakfast Cereal, 3 pat*

beef tea, *

■■a very
i Interesting program has been arranged 
for the two days. The lieutenant-gov
ernor and Mayor Geary will welcome 
the delegates in the council chamber

fl AGibson and
from a

of the city hall to-morrow afternoon at 
3 o’clock, after which a banquet will 
be tendered to the visiting delegates at 
McConkey’s. Dr. Hastings will give a 
lecture on sanitation and hygiene. Qn

1men.
ia.many

ibes for making

ell Jelly Powder#
ikâgee ...........

ASSAM TEA 
. fine rich full-bodied Assa» 
a 36c Tea anywhere, Tbo”J 

pw lb...................................

|.26 Johx, Plokio* :
Toronto ; The Tely ha» a braw article th' 

nicht against public utüitew that plunj 
gran'. Ye ken that I ne'er had any use for that 
Adam Beck o< hie bit faddie. Maister Flemmin' 
is keepin" th' street cam gadn in an awfu' .tor*. 
Th' Glob' II keep quiet an' The Tely 'II be 
mair than on epeakin' terms wi" Adam Bqck ae 
long a» I'm in chairgr o" the twa. Did you -ay 
they hotel» were a dollar a day / Here in Little 
York it » a thiliin a day ha bitten 1 the

Highlander»’ Band rendered "O Can
ada.”

assorted,
..... -2®

A Record-breaking Train.
The train which will bring 'The-,

Spring Maid” to Toronto from Cleve
land, O., where the big musical play Is
appearing this week, is known as the ! liver addrertes in the afternoon: K.

It is I Todd, W.S.M.. principles of troop work; 
J. Garfield Gibgon.com. of Ingersall, du- 
ties of district commissioner, and G. W. 

and. like "The Spring Maid," U has Tibbs of Waterloo, experience gained in 
Continued on Page 7, Column < been breaking record*________ _ » hundred mUs trek. ■ - ' .____

Dr. Doolittle of the Ontario
Saturday Lt.-Col. Fotherlnghajn 
deliver an address on discipline at 11 
o’clock. Lunch will be served at 12 and 
following officers of the scouts will de-

will
Motor League introduced the chief 
functionary and then the lieutenant- 
governor delivered his address to the 
large crowd, which had gathered be
low. Accompanlng him

28c.
downtown streets were practicably de
serted last night owing to the-Aieavy ;

and brisk wind. The autos alsosnow-
seemed to suffer a great deal. Many “Christie MacDonald" special, 

modemly equipped In every particularwere Lady
i

BContinued on Page 7, Column I»V
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War Clouds Not Gone Ye*

BERLIN, feb. 21.—(Can. 
Press.)—Hopes for the estab- 
liêbment of more amicable rela
tions between Germany and 
Great Britain, based on the re
cent visit to Berlin of Viscount 
Haldane, the British secretary 
of war, have not been permitted 
to reach too great a height. The 
Lokal Anzeiger this afternoon 
published a highly optimistic 
article concerning the new ac
cord, and as The Lokal Anzei
ger frequently Is the mouth
piece of the government 
it was generally assumed that 
the article had some authorita
tive foundation.

The German foreign office, 
however, issued a statement this 
evening that the article ln ques
tion had no official basis, and 
added:

"These ^assertions are based 
solely on conjecture, and are 
therefore only calculated to 
awaken false hopes or false 
fears.”
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HH PATRIOT 
BESIDE JUDGES

THE CAMPUS Health and Beauty. HintsI|T;

{•By Mr*. Mae Martyn.
U our newest Spring Salt Model (or young men. It’s the correct 

tip for good dresser*—end full of style end snap—<$15.00 to 
$25.00. ■!

I ' ROYALII
you want it end not suffer any lnc<*. 
ve-nlence or ill after-effects. Fxm, 
ounces parnotla should be dissolved In 
a pint and a half hot water,"and when 
It cools, take a. taiblespoonful Wore 
each «Weal. This parnotls treatment you 
will fluid reduces weight rapidly with, 
out leaVlng the «kin ftalbby or «Tinkled 
or marring the form-» symmetrise! 
tines.

Miss X. : No, canthrox will not le. 
Jure the most sensitive sea ip. It con. 
tains no •free" alkali and makes • 
wt.rite,thick lather that soothes and heals 
a -tender scalp. Rinsing removes every 
bit of dust, dandruff and excess olL and 
promotes a healthy condition. After a 
canthirox shampoo the hair dries (julclt- 
ly. evenly, and Is sof; and glossy: Any 
druggist can supply canthrox in an 
original package, and a tea;poonful dla- 
solved In hot water Is ample for a first- 
class shampoo.

Maude 6. : A “made” complexion 
never Iqiok* real, and It you continue 

fosmetlca the skin will grow 
nd unsightly. Try spur max lo- 
I I'm sure you will be del let) ted 
suite. Stir two teaapo-onifuls 
ie -tn- ene-hald pint hot water, 
d four ounces apurrtax. When 
oil' sparingly to face, neck and 

arms and rub lightly until It dries. The 
spurmax lotion la soothing and heal
ing. cleanses the skin of ail Impurities 
and banishes the ott-y, sallow look. Use 
this lotion and you will have a com
plexion rivaling any made 'by artificial 
means'.

!
■I

using 
rough 
Lion a 
wtth-C 
giycefi 
then t 
cool S

hi
■ OAK HALL CLOTHIERS So Roosevelt Says .in Address 

at Columbus — Should Be 
Able to Recall Judiciary 

Members,

BAKING
POWDER

COR. YOHGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS.
J. Ooorabes, Manager.I

Hi]

company wag playing a lone hand from 
coast to coast, and would not consider 
the proposition ! a Union Station in 
Hamiltn. The company's construction 
wrk ia expected to bo finished here 
within a year from now.

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets, first-class table and rooming 
accommodation. ' 248

HAMILTON HOTELS.
I aI

HOTEL ROYAL Absolutely Pure Mrs. Geo. :lt Is dangerous to dlsre- 
gard the laws of nature, and unless youCOLUMBUS, Ohio., Feb. 21.—(Spe- 

clal.) Recommendations that Judges be';

subject to removal by popular vote and lng the following old-time hlood- 
that the Judgment of a court declaring cleanser and taking a tablenpoonful 

, three times dally: In a half-oint alcohol
any statute to be unconstitutional diaaoive one-half cupful sugar, then 
Should be subject to reversal by a re- add one ounce kardene and hot water

I to make a quart. This tonde will expel 
ferendum, together with a vigorous de- impurities fro-m the ’body, repair waste
nunciation of the highest courte in the ! ‘^ngt“ and

country, for their recent rulings in the vigor.
Workmen's Compensation Acts, were :

Pi
Largest, beet-appelated »<1 most cea- 

trally located. SX end np per day. 
American plan.i f h

: 1 id
{■ !]

edl I

Economizes Butter, Flour, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and wholesome

25i
R-oee B. : (1) I never advise using

powders or cosmetics because of their 
tendency to clog the skin's pores and 
cause roughness of the skin. -pOmplsi, 
blackheads and -other complexion up
sets. (Z) You will find a plain aim», 
zoin crea-m-Jelly nplendrld for reducing 
large pores and cleansing the skin <rf 
Impurities, as well as Imparting a de- 
I'glttfnl softness and freshness to any 
complexion. To make this greaseless 
creann-Jelly. stir two -teaapoonfuIs gly
cerine In one-half pint cold water, then 
add one ounce almozoln. Let stand sev
eral houre before using, then sipply 
generously and m-aswage In well. No 
matter how unlovely -the complexion 
mir -be. this simple almozoln créant- 
Jelly will make It radlan-tly beautiful.

1JAMILTON
ijLappenings

Chicago Reporter Makes Good a» 
Fiction Writer.

Clifforil S. Raymond of The Chicago 
Tribune Is one of the most famoi ( 
political reporters in his state. He is 
a comparatively young man, who has j 
had a long and nch experience at Che [ 
state capitol, handling news of the i 
legislature. This material he is now ! 
making use of in a series of dramatic, , 
and at times comic, stories of the in- j 
side workings of a state legislature, 
which he Is publishing in The Ameri
can Magazine. His stories are really 
from behind the scenes and have to 
do with bribery, Intrigue and political 
finesse.

it P1
l
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. , -M. O. : The only quick and sure way
among the salient features of an ad- ■ to remove fuzz from the cheek Is to
dress delivered this morning by Col. *#tdy • delatone paste. Let It remain 
_ _ . „ * „ , two or three minutes, then rub off,
Theodore Roosevelt, before the Ohio wash the skin and the hairs are gone.

Only in rare instance» Is -It necessary 
... . to use the second application. Dela-
Under the present constitution, a con- tone costs a dollar for an original 

ventioo may be called at the end of «unce-pa^age. 'but It is worth it to rid
i ,t!he afkln of superfluous -hair.

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 'el

HU POWERLESS :
IN STORM KING’S GRIP

Constitutional Convention. ,V

n j|Vievery 20-year period, which may svb- imit to the people a new constitution to Mr* ■ Glasses a-t your age, I pre- 
F ^ I «ume. are quite necessary. However,

become effective when adopted by a if you will «et an ounce of cryefoe and
majority of the people. Much interest “J" eyt

attaches to the present convention, be- every day, you can overcome the sore- 
cau8e ot the Progressive policies which

ont during the past trill take on a youthful sparkle and
» „ s„en brilliancy and you will no lomiger bee made a deep lm , tri>u.bled wltlh week eyes.

sSaCIETY
m

Worst Blizzard in Years Demoral
ized Street Cars—C.N.R.V 

Plans Well Received.

Anxious: Baildness among women Is 
nothing short of a calamity, and rsally 
suggests carelessness or Indifference la 
care of the hartr. you c«n restore the 
natural color and sllklnes* to your hair 
and make -It grow thick and beautiful if 
you make and use this simple tonic: 
Into a half-pint alcohol pour a half-pint 
water, -then add one ounce quin soin. 
Freq-uenttly massaging a little of this at 
a -time Into the scalp overcomes dan
druff and Ite-hlnees. and so invigorates 

ha-'.r follicles that an abundance of 
flne gloesy hair results. _________ -J

•v' ' J

Mil 1 :
I 1
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d<have come toA Tbs, largest Union Jack in the world 
is composing the ceiling of the armories 
this week, for the biggest auto show 
ever held In Canada. All the other de
corations are carried out on the earns 

I enormous scale, and making a wonder- 
• ful spectacle of the large building. Last 
! night the blizzard without only added 
j to the brilliancy of the opening scene 
; whne Lady Gibson pressed the button 
I whclh declared the show formally open 
: and turned on a flood of electric light 
t in which the magnificent cars show to 
the greatest advantage. His Honor 

;the Lieutenant-Governor and Lady Glb- 
I son were welcomed by the president 
! and directorate of the auto show, and 
Lady Gibson received a sheaf of red 
and white roses tied with ribbons to 
match. Major Shanly accompanied the 
government house party, and Gen. Cot
ton was also present, besides a brilliant 
gathering of smart people from all over 
the States and Canada. The show will 
remain open afternoon and evening un- 

j til Feb. 29.

I Lady Gibson will be present at the 
address on Imperial Unity to be given 

! by Miss Catharine Welland Merritt, on 
Tuesday, the 27th, at the Margaret 
"Eaton School, under the auspices of the 
Dreadnought Chapter.

Mrs. John McNab Wilson gave a tea 
on Tuesday for Mrs. Phillip Coffin, 
Newark, N.J.

The University Glee Club concert 
takes place to-night, „

The baseball team of the officers of 
the Royal Grenadiers Is going to Ham
ilton on Saturday, 24th, to play the 91st 

i Highlanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Curry and Miss 
i Irene Curry are leaving shortly for At- 
! Ian tic City.

| The Eastern Canada Cost Association 
is holding a three days’ convention at 

fthe King Edward.
—

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fauquier, Ot- 
| tawa, are at the King Edward.

The program for an open meeting of 
the Women’s Musical Club on Thurs
day morning, has been arranged by 
Mrs. Mickle and Miss Grace Smith.

; The composers will be entirely German,
; and two groups of Schumann and 
j Brahms’ songs will be given by MlsSj 

Winnlfred Hicks-Syne. 
j will give a short sketch on Bach, illus
trated on the piano by selections from 
his works. An organ soü> will he given 

| by Mr. Knight, Mus. Bac., of Man
chester University, England.

bi< few years, and h: 
pression upon t\yi 
Roosevelt 1» a/leading progressive, and

- HAMILTON, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—In 
full regalia and with his retinue of 

u_ wind, snow, sleet, rain and sold, the j 
storm king visited Hamilton to-day. 
He arrived early this morning before 
the city was awake, and prolonged ills 
visit until a late hour to-nighCV 

The storm was the worst known her 
In years. Besides the Heaviest fall of 
snow this winter, the wind blew a ter
rific gale, and at times reached a velo
city of 40 miles an hour, driving the 
snow, and occasionally sleet, before it 

. Into the faces of pedestrians In. stinging 
sheets, which made it well night impos
sible for them to see their yay. Im
mense drifts of snow formed and ef
fectually tied up all vehicular traffic 
this afternoon, aVid almost put the 
street car service out of business. The 
street car people, however, struggled 
heroically and by pressing all .their 
sweepers Into service and running th sir 
curs In double-headers, managed to | 

The high wind quickly undid the work 1 
of sweepers, and It was no common j 
thing for the tracks to be covered with j 
snow two feet deep, within five minutes 
after the sweeper hp4 passed. The 
raxiial lines also experienced extreme 
difficulty In keeping their tracks clea 
enough fob cars to run over, the most 
trouble In this respect being encounter
ed In the Burlington line," at the beach, 
where the wind has a clean sweep ; 
across the ice, and piles the snow up \ 
into small, mountains. An irregular j 
service has been kept up on all the I 
radiais, however, and cars are running 
all night in an effort to keep the lines 
Open, while the same thing is 'being 
-done in the city.

people of Ohio. Col.
i Hope: Don’t wreck your nervous sys

tem by dieting, beceuse fry taking ord- 
.tions as to the new (nary pa mo Me. found In all drug stores, 

you can reduce your weight to where
fee. his recqmmei 

constitution have been eagerly antici-
the

7/
pa ted. To-day he declared himself In 
favor of the Initiative, the referendum tal and deserves much the higher con

sideration. Capital has its rights, 
and the recall of officials, including which are as worthy of protection as

i any other rights.
j “ ’Nor should this lead to a war upon 
; property. Property Is the fruit of !a- 

The trust evil was also discussed at bor. Property is desirable, is a poel- 
length, and à government regulation of t,'’€ in the world; Let not him
.. „ . , who Is houseless pull down the house
the big corporations and governmental of another> hut let h|m work diligent-
control of prices were suggested as the ly and build one for himself, thus by 
only effective remedies. Col. Roosevelt example assuring that hie own shall 
also declared himself In favor of the b* ^ fl"°m Vl<>,enCe Whe" bUlU' 

“short ballot,” the direct nomination, ! 
primaries for presidential preferences, j 

and the election of United States eena-

m -,

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

.«•
|i >V Judges.THE GREAT

Auction

Government Regulation.
ItI l1/! hi

Vi /

I III iI
The wage-earnrr who eaves

systematically paves the way 
to future financial Independ
ence. Take a dollar or so of 
your next wages and open a sav
ings account with the company. 
Interest paid at

4 PEr. CENT. INTEREST.
I

fill

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

: Business on the local fruit market these 
i days is inclined to be quiet, little of an 

tors by the people. He believed that outstanding nature having occurred to
Judge, should be liable to removal from ‘ami

office by a majority vote of the legls- imported vegetables.
Apples, per bbl.. Greenings. .12,00 to $3 60 

. 2 00 3 50

J
41 THE DOMINION PERMAN

ENT LOAN COMPANY
12 KING-STREBTT WEST.

il |l
lature, and by the "recall," and withli do. do. Baldwins .
these safeguards saw no reason why j do. d». Spies ..........
they might not be appointe) for long 2 ”

terms of service. | f.o.b., cars, in bulk ..............1 60
The speech bristled with epigrammatic j ^^"iar^e* case! » ft

sentences./ Referring to the action of Oranges. Florida, 
the supreme courts of Missouri and Qranges navels0**
California respectively. In reversing Grapes. Malaga ........
the Judgments of conviction secured Lemon*, per box ..........

against the municipal boodlers In St. per [t, .....................
Louis and San Francisco, he said: j Turnlpr, per bag ..................... 0 40

.. ^ , _ Jamaica grape fruit ...............
"Nero Addling over burning Rome was Florida grape fruit ................

a patriot and a statesman In comparison | p^toe*âr BruJ18Wlck'

with Judges who thus trifle with ar.d do. do. retail
- ... M _ - . „ frustrate the aroused moral sentiment £am>ts. per bag_.......One of the New Teffete Hete. , cabbages, per barrel ..

A plain round crown toonnet shape °f the P*°Ple. for that sentiment is Po- Beets, per hag
was used for the hat foundation. The Utlcally the vital breath of both state ' ' ___ , , .. . ..covering of the changeable brown and and nation. ! bur5e?!?s
blue silk is crossed by bands of brown , . Servante of PeoDle | tute In New York ha e e
velvet and narrow brown silk braid. Judfle* 8ervaPts of People’ I""',ved method^of giving ether as an
A long hemstitched scarf of the silk1 ‘‘Justice between man and man, be-, anesthetic in operations, a tune is 

..-.-..j , ...... placed down the windpipe of tne pa-arranged as , tween the state and ito. citizens, is a rt,cnt and his lungs are kept supplied

living thing, whereas legislative justice wtth an ample quantity of air and a 
is a dead thing. Moreover, never tor- percentage of ether, without calling on 
get that the Judge is Just as much the him to waste any strength to breath- 
servant of thei people as any other ofli- inK- By 6his system a reduced amount 
L.,ali.. ; of ether does the work and the nausea

Referring to the decisions of the mu- an<l other after effects often resulting 
jority of the judges of the L'. S. su- from the ether are practically got r.d 
preme court holding some recent legis- °f 4he risk to the subject greatly 
lation, including the federal Workmen's reduced.
Compensation Act, to be ultra virus, 
the speaker said: ,

“Often Judges who have rendered these 
decisions have been entirely well mean
ing men,who, however,did not know life 
as they knew taw, and wlio cnaatplon- 
ed some womout political philosophy 
which they assumed to impose on the 
people. Their associations and sur
roundings were such that they had no 
conception of the cruelty and wrong 
their decisions caused and perpetuat
ed. Their prime concern was with the 
empty ceremonial of perfunctory legal
ism, and not with the living spirit of 
justice."

\
rr 4 oo2 .V)

3 60.y‘N&n[4 *,<*4
1 66V

: 4 00vtOF 3 SO3 A)
Music and an Unexcelled Cuisina

American Dinner, 6 p.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday Dinner, 1 pun. to 2.30 p.m. 
Single meal, 76c—Special rate by 

meal tickets.
A la Carle. 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
After Theatre Parties a specialty, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
' Cor. Kim* end Job* Sts-

I* 2 351 2 00I
3 503 00
6 006 00y.C0URIAN, 

I BABAYAN 
& CO.’S

......... 3 50 i'soI m
0 100 08
0 50
3 753 to

I/Piled Snow High
In the city to-nlghl the enow drifts in 

some places are six feet deep, 
storm has proved such a disagreeable 
obtsacle to walking, that with few ex- ! 
ceptions, only those people whoso bus!- j 
ness made It necessary for them to ven- j 
lure forth, left ; their homes to-night, 
and at an early hour this evening the \ 

rrjost deserted, 
ieh Called Out,

While the storm raged at Its height ; 
to-night, the firemen were called out to 
two small blazes, which they 
hard work to reach. At 8A9 t 
lng a fire started In the workshop of 
W. Chappie, a tinsmith at 352 North 
James-st., but was extinguished with 
a loss of $200 or less, 
men were, at Ihis blaze, another alarm 
called, them fo the residence of F. F. 
Dailey. 206 West Maln-st.. but this fire 
was alos put out before any great dam- j 
age was done.

O 6 00Si s OO

The / 1 85
. 2 00
. 1 16 Dr. Martel’s Female Pillsia .1f

2 60 ;. 0 75!Ï’V I I
Nineteen Years the Standard

Prescribed ■»* reeometended for We- 
men’s alimente, a aeleatlfleally prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The renaît 
from their use la quick aed permanent. 
For aale at alt drag eteree.

I Btrcets were a!
Firem! .' Entire Stock of 

$150,000 Worth 
of High-Class

v !»Is tied In a bow and 
shown. The ends are wired and made 
to stand up at an angle becoming to 
the wearer.

246:Ifound it 
this Wen-

Minnesota University is trying to 
get the farmers of tihe state to go into 
the business of raising digitalis or fox- 

; glove, for the medicinal trade. The 
plant Is grown much the same as the 
tomato and when dried brings about 
31.2C a pound. A production of over 
34500 an acre Is figured out.

V
Mi

son. 501 Euclld-avenue. Mrs. Herbert 
; Waller, 1266 Wests. King-street. Mrs. 
George Royce, 364 Apnette-street. Mrs. 
Edward Jenkins,
London-street.

While the flre-
Mlss Smith

t-nuptlal. at 40Oriental■
i Mrs. F. .1. Roy, Mlaltland Villa, 334 

Palmerston-boulevard.
of

1 C. N. R. Plans, .
Plans for the proposed route of the I 

Canadian Northern Railway thru the 
City of Hamilton were laid, before the 
board of control to-day by a depu
tation of the company's officials, head- | 
ed by W. H. Moore, secretary. The j 
controllers seemed very much pleased ; 
with the plans and- particularly with ■ 
the showing of only one level crossing i 
in the principal part of the city thru : 
which the railway company proposed 
to run Its line.

According ^to the plans the line will 1 
enter the west end of the city on the | 
route of the proposed Hamilton, Wat- ; 
erloo and Guelph Electric Railway, ' 
thirty feet above the Gland Trunk, 
taking twenty feet off the north side 
of Haney Lark, and skirting Dundurn 
Park. From ],nchbury-street the line 
runs slightly southeast, crossing Bar
ton-street at Locomotive. At Wueen- 
street it turns northeast and continues 
in that direction until Ferrle-street Is 
reached, when it runs easterly into the 
mariufacturng annex.

Station on James-street 
The station will be located on the 

northv/rst corner of James and Mur- 
ray-streets, Ixith of which thorofaros 
will be crossed on resile work, as will 
all the other streets along the route,

” except King-street,which will he cross
ed ori the level. A five foot depres
sion on James street at the railway 
rosslng as asked for by the com

pany.
The James-street station wil’l prob- > 

ably be an --L" shaped structure, six 
storeys high. Another station In the 
manufacturing district will probably 
be built at Khetmr.n-avenue, and the 
trclght sheds will be located In the 
yock bounded by Maty, Ferrie, Fer- | 
guson and Slmcoe-streefs.

Mr. Monte stated to-day that his

I
The engagement Is announced of Miss 

Isabel M. G. Burger, younger daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Burger, Mont
real, to the Rev. John Rushton Hey- 

! worth, Toronto. The marriage will take 
^place in the spring.

i Mise Nanton has returned to. Winnl- 
: peg from a visit to Toronto.

yM. Tedman. 27 Farnham-i Mrs. H. 
avenue, Miss Alice with with her. 1

Kugs :
?■

Receptions.
Mrs. Claret ce James, 80 Pearson- 

avenuç, Tuesday, Feb. 27, last time. 
Mrs. B. D. Humphrey, 4 Rose&le-rd.. 
Friday, last time. Mrs. J. E. Fisher 
with her. Mrs. James' Sinclair, 46 W. 

Miss Enid Campbell, who has been Roxboro-street, Friday, Mrs. O'Dell, 
visiting Mr* Allan Case in Toronto for Ixindon, Eng., with her. Mrs. C. B. 

: the last two weeks, has returned home. Williams. 29 Wellesley-street, not "again 
Miss Campbell attended Mrs. J. S. Hen- ; owing to an accident. Mrs. W. H. 

j drie’s dance in Hamilton on Friday ! Banks and Mrs. Fairley, 15 Farnham- 
! night. j avenue, not again. Mrs. Harold Car-

----------- nahan. 17 Chlcora-avenue, Friday. Mrs.
Miss Estelle Nordhelmer of Toronto ! J. Hamilton, 106 Waiter-street, High 

; is visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles Park, Friday, March 1, last time.
! Gamble, in Ottawa. -----------

U i

Weii

A Free Legislature.
Col. Roosevelt cautioned the conven

tion against putting shackles on the 
legislature. The legislature, he said, 
should have a free hand, otherwise all 
attempts at social betterment would 
proba/bly be thwarted by judicial con
struction. He favored reducing the 
number of officers to be elected ; few 
officers charged with great responsi
bilities could be kept under public in
spection and their power for evil could 
be cuit off at any time by the recall. 
He favored the initiative and the re
ferendum. but thought they should be 
used sparingly.

The address was conservative In tone 
so far as dealing with the big com
binations was concerned. He did not 
believe that we could restore business 
conditions to what they were 100 years 
ago, any more than we could arm sol
diers with flintlock muskets or build 
up an efficient navy with wooden ships 
The combinations should not be har
ried because they were big; but they 
should be prevented from growing big

____  The old saying that distant fields ire. jjy unlawful means. He saw no reason
! Thp marri**.,, nf . Steen finds no better Illustration than why the prices of their produce should

•laughUr o' M?- M n rn^Lh anS Th, 1 th" l(’nr,‘?nr>' of man>' Canadians to n(,t be as subject to government regu-
late Mr F D OnuJÎ, i * patronize foreign products when home! lat|ons as are railway rates. He
MexanHrr °UKl1, -Jamos grown materials are the best, and those said:
p Saurlrd Tomnto°n«af*^uletiv ^ wh0 llndersland thoroughly the antiy- "in the past we have paid attention 
omnized at -ialf-na*. six ^jvîuolk Kls of dlfferenl mineral waters are often; only to the accumulation of prosper-
Mcnday morning Feb t V ,m Puzzled why it is that anyone would'lty; henceforth we must pay equal at- 
.-ulate Conception Clutch Montreal Prefer German and American products Untlon to the proper distribution of
The bride who was g|£en awav hv ! to the *"°nderfül water flawing from the prosperity. The only prosperity worth
her uncle Mr R P <S>„,h Toronto Radnor -,pring8- Many Ensllsh a‘,d; having Is that which affects the mass
wore a dark green' doM,' tmvehng fore!gn doctors have pral,ed Radnor.] of the people.”
gownt with btock ■plumed hat and and *;lthout advertising at all, it is Linked With Immortal Abe. 
black lynx furs. The bri<le was as- i ^ec*?min^ more popular in London.j Quite frequently the cx-prezident
listed by her sister. Miss Rmma Padn?r 188 not onI/, * splendid mixer,( argued that his views were in fuH ac-
mou^h. and Mr. Dudley Gough was 5U.1. t4°,ne, 8 one ™ost Palatable, cord with the views of Abraham Lin-
best man. Immediately after the cere- dell5htful and invigorating waters in coln. and in this connection «aid:

the world. "Lincoln with his clear vision, his
ingrained sense of Justice and his 
spirit of kindly friendliness to all, fore
cast our present struggle and saw the 
way out. What he said should be 
pondered by the capitalist and work
ingmen alike. He spoke as follows (I 
condense) : T hold that while man ex
ists it is his duty to Improve, not only 
hls condition, but to assist In amelior
ating the condition of mankind. La
bor is prior to and independent of 
capital. Labor !g the superior of capi-

5 ‘

FContinued This 
Afternoon

1

"I Mrs. W. T. B. Mundey. 167 Rush- 
olme-road, Friday, and no>t again. R#>pre»eii Mr. and Mrs. J. A." Harvey, Har- 

croft, have returned from a holiday 
I spent at Elba Beach, Bermuda

I A wedding took place at tihe resl- 
! dence of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Clark.
Zephyr, on Wednesday afternoon, when 

1 their daughter. Martha, was married 
, to Mr. Richard Lunny, Aurora. Rev.

L w. Stewart assisted by Rev. S. S.
Shantz. conducted the ceremony. The 
bride, wearing cream satin, was given 
away by her father. Miss Odna May,

: Toronto, was bridesmaid, and Mr. Her-
: 1er* Armitage. Aurora, assisted the ________________________
groom. Mr. Arthur Sugden plaved _ ______
the wedding music. Mr. and Mrs. Lun- DISTANT FIELDS ARE GREEN.

i ny left on the evening train for New 
i York.

To-Dr. and Mrs. E. A. McCulloch are 
removing from 141 Farnham-avenue to 
165 St. C’lair-avenue. Mrs. McCulloch 
will not receive again.At 2.30 Sharp and Follow

ing Days.
< ...

f &
Represen 

trade, ansi 
upon aa n 
iema, will t 
annual

Mrs. J. H. Williamson. 114 Spencer- 
avenue, not again this season.

Mrs. Robert Humphrey. 379 Rush- 
olmc-road, Friday and not again.

t i
■j * At the Art Rooms 

40-44 King 
Street E.

con-
aoclated Be 

hr" iialL
There le 

tw«en the 
and those 
regarding t 

- ■Canal Impr 
fhat the G
meets with 

X trade up 
'^itario as 

rj T“>«ed rcut«
w to this Se<

Welland Ca 
*d that a b 
the widen) 
'*<11 be yprj 
*nd when 
’warm argui 

The off! 
«Pened by 
C|ty of Tç 
*nd Aid. ; 
the civi<f re 
«orne the g 
tm mediate)' 
eouncll ch 

4*^ the conv 
*et down tj 

Tho con\ 
•nd beside 
members j 
President. 1 
banquet ln 

I row night
I Z' hoard JI the visitor,i

Mrs. F. Knapp Fish, Jr., 5 Bea.ty- 
avenue, Friday, aird not ?galn.■r*

(Opposite King Edward 
Hotel.)

;■ Remember, every article of- 
I fered will be sold positivelv
g without reserve. No art- 

lover should fail" to attend.
Great Bargains May be Ex
pected.

i

i
v 6,

■M3m !

11

m
I
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w RESERVED SEATS
FOR LADIES

Catalogues on Application.
Cha?. M. Henderson & Co.

AUCTIONEERS.

mon y Mr. and Mrs. Sauriol left for 
the west ’“'x.

cëptiRe l°ns Today.
Mrs. James Sorrier fnee McEachran), 

afternoon and evening. 127 Westmln- 
ster-avenue. Mrs. Frederick Holliday. 
522 West Marlon-street.
Wright. Derr Park, last, time. 
Charles H. Roake (nee Keith). 39 Rou- 

! stoad-avenne. Mrs. E. C. Phipps (Miss 
i Douglas McLean). 4 to |t p.m. at 27 

Yarmouth Gardens. Mrs Frank Hew-

Platinum cltuter tie pin, blue 
white itonesl 1-2 ktsAI a a 
beautifully matched JpXV U

)i

' Mrg. Walterm Mrs.ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
99 l onge Street, Toronto. 41l

4

i About 25 
*nd towns

à «
- «31

'
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2 pounds of Dalton s French Drip Coffee 
mode in the Dolton’s French Drip Coffee Pot 
goes further than 3 pounds of the ordinary Und 
The moral is obvious.

HTHE secret of making good coffee is buying good 
-I coffee to start with. Good Coffee in Canada, the 

way Coffee markets are at present, costs 50c a 
pound but buying Dalton’s French Drip Coffee at this 
price is cheaper than ordinary Coffee at 30c. or 40c. 
because you get all coffee and no chicory and coffee of 
the highest grade with the " Coffee chaff ” taken out

Dalton’s
French» Drip ■ Coffee

> Buy it at your Grocers, 23c. 26c. and 50c. 
tins- Ask him how to get the Dalton French 
Drip Coffee Pot

If your Grocer cannot supply yen, 
write tin direct.

t

64

The Secret of Good 
Coffee

i
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The Daily Hint FromParis
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MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST-or WTijjjp
sym-roetri

Xo, oanthrox win nM 
St sensitive scale t, »! 
•ee" alikall and mXî? 
ather that soothes and fodi&*“ni sssS*
healthy condition. AftJî?ï 
W°o the hair dries quwv* 
Hd Is soft and glossy T„2 
n euipply canb'.rrox in <S 
sage, and a -teaFpoonfui al? 
t water Is ample for U ”

BHS

Wonderful Friday Bargains in Wall Papers, Mouldings, Paints, etc.
f

German Velour Paper, dark green 
grounds, 21 inches wide. Regularly 
25c, Friday bargain, single roll.. .15

American Dining-room Paper,
panel stripe, on brown leather back
ground. Rich color crowns, regularly 
35c each, Friday bargain, 15c. Side 
wall, regularity $2.00, Friday bargain, 
single roll ...................................  1.00

American Paper, dark green 
grounds. Regularly 50c, Friday bar
gain, single roll ................................... 25

Hand-made Papers, in rich yellow, also English drawine-room paper in grey and Yose.
Regularly 75c and $1.00, Friday bargain, single roll........................................................ ...................... 50

Wall Paper, in complete combination of side wall, ceiling and 9-inch border. 9-inch bor- 
Friday bargain, per yard, l%c. Wall and ceiling, regularly 10c, Friday

colorings. This includes the hanging 
!S, of these papers. Regularly $6.50 to 
J/ $8.00, Friday bargain, room lot 5.00

y Room Moulding and Plate Rail 
1000 feet 114-inch White and Gold 

Room Moulding. Regularly 3y2c, 
Friday bargain, per foot

3-inch Imitation Oak Plate Rail. 
Regularly 9c, Friday bargain, per 
foot .............................................................. 7

\ »
2000 feet White Enamel and Imitation Oak Plate Rail, 2 inches wide, in plain design for 

dining-rooms, parlors and halls. Regularly 3y2c, Friday bargain, per foot
1000 Feet Imitation Oak Room Moulding, for any room or hall. Regularly 2ysc, Friday

bargain, per foot ......................................................................... .. ;.........................
Wellington Powder Stove Polish. Regularly 10e, Friday bargain 
Gold Enamel, for gilding wood, metal, picture frames, etc., has good wearing qualities.

Regularly 30c, Friday bargain....................................................................
150 Boxes German Gold Bronze. Regularly 10c, Friday bargain 
Vol-Peek Granite Cement, mends holes in all kinds of pots and pans. Regularly 10c, Fri

day bargain
200 Quarts White Inside and Outside Ready Mixed Pure Linseed Oil Paint, guaranteed to 

give satisfaction. Friday bargain, quart

* flrsti0. Cs L"> 1/XCfU(1) I- never adviae usinr
«5*!K? “J 

tîST;o^V,ecomp"exttt !

and cleansing the skin « 
is well as imparting « d, 
ness and freshness to an*

To make this greoselesa 
stir two teaspoonfuls gi*.

? -half pint cold water. then 
:c almozoln. Let stand sev. I 
before using, then arool* 

and massage In well 
unlovely the complepfon 
s s .impie almozoln créant, 
ike It radiantly ^beautiful.

IH
tpc

m
!r 11 m 1111 m T .21 )• V

M pm p^ir

v—1lr 1

Raildness among tvoenen la 
Ft of à calamity, and real!* 
re 1-ess ness or Indifference la 

haflr. You can restore tha 
r and silkiness to your hair ■ 
grow thick and beautiful If 

hnd use this simple tonle: 
hint alcohol pour a half-glut 

add one ounce qulnsoln 
ht assaging a little of this at 

the scalp overcomes dan- 
li'.hlnes*. and so Invigorates 

Icles that- an abundance of 
hair resulls.

.2
; .v

.V/2der, regularly 2y2c, 
bargain, single roll

} 500 Rolls Odd Lots Wall and Ceiling Paper, in quantities up to 10 rolls, Friday bargain,
single roll .............................................................................................................................. .........................................2

3000 Rolls Wall Paper, in complete combination wall and ceiling, with 9-inch border, 
good colors for kitchens and halls. 9-inch border, Friday bargain, per yard, y2c. Wall and
ceiling, Friday bargain, single roll............................................. ..................................................................... 3%

Any Room Up to 12 x 14 x 9 Feet in City Limits, $5.00 
Choice Of 10 papers in designs for bedrooms, parlors, dining-rooms and sitting-rooms in 

complete combination of side wall, ceiling and borders to match. Variety of light and dark

1 .5 ,5

É
15 1
.5

E YOUR 5\

iT .45AGES —Third Floor.
I
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Good Bargain—Velvet Carpet, 79cCurtains and Draperies-age-earner who
1cm 11 y pmvts the

•mvee
re financial In depend i 
ake a dollar or to of 1 
f wages and. open a eav- t J 
junt with the company. - At Bargain Counter

Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide and 2% 
yards long, full mercerized silk finished,cloth in 
good reversible designs. Trimmed on side and 
bottom with silk gimp edging. Colors are in solid'' 
effects of dark crimson, dark green, myrtle, nile
and empire. Friday bargain, per pair............5.50

Nottingham and Fish Net Curtains, 50 and 54 
inches wide, 3 and 3% yards long' in white, ivory 
or ecru; new patterns, extra quality. Regularly
$2.00 and $2.50,/Friday bargain......... ................ 1.10

Sample Curtains Half Price 
Including Swiss, Brussels, Connemara, Arabian 

and Point Venice Curtains; some are slightly soiled 
from showing, but are perfect in every other way. 
Styles suitable for any room. Regularly $10.00 to
$25.00, Friday bargain $5.00 to..................... 12.50

House Mantels
Lot No. 1 contains Oak, Mahogany and White 

Parlor Mantels, British plate mirrors; mission oak 
mantels with mirrors and hammered iron lanterns 
on each side of mirror, and are suitable for halls, 
dens or sitting-rooms. Friday bargain .... 47.50 

Lot No. 2Î—A quantity of Mantels in all finish- 
and suitable for any room. Regularly up to 70.00, 

Friday bargain

Imported Velvet Carpet, floral and conven
tional in a good range of colorings, some with 
borders and stairs to match, also some odd % and 
% stairs at same price

English Tapestry Carpet, floral designs, in 
a variety of colorings. Regularly 60c, 65c and 
70c. Friday bargain, per yard

Inlaid Linoleums, slightly imperfect goods 
in various block, floral and parquetry designs, * 
in light and medium colorings. First quality, Fri
day bargain, per square yard, 97c. Second qual
ity, Friday bargain, per square yard, 83c. Third 
quality, Friday bargain, per square yard............69

Odd Wilton Squares, two qualities in various 
sizes, designs and colorings :

J
IiCENT. INTEREST. 1 ! & Jillbt

BS .790MIMI0M PERMAN- 
LOAN COMPANY

NO-STREET WEST.
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SKfiv-an Unexcelled Cuisis3 m .*f

Dinner, 6 p.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
pinner, J p-m. to 3.30 p.m. 
heal, îüc—Special rate ujr
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7r te. 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
iatre Parties a specialty. 
LMXGI'OX HOTEL,
Hie* and John Sts'

m6I %i#\VV fu
.«{à111* V >ytei’s Female Pills 7/ ■'Atv !)

irai Vin Years the Standard
and recommended for wi- 

-nte. a aclentlllrally prepared 
proven worth. The resell 

use In quirk and perms deal, 
all dru* stores.

%
%mi IIa

Size 6 ft. 9 in. x 7 ft. 6 in., Friday Bargain 14.50 
6 “ “ x 7 “ 6 “ “ “ 16.25

22.75

r! ?: i m 
I $ :mm I:244

6 “ 
9 “

“ x 12 “ 
x 12 “

<< x 10 <•

“ x 13 “ 6 “ 
“ x 15 ‘‘
“ x 15 “
“ x 13 “ 6
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i u u 28.50 sk University Is trying to 

liTers of the stale to go Into 
hs of raising digitalis or fox- 
the medicinal trade. The 

nwn much the same as the 
b when dried brings about 
bnd. A production of over 
re Is figured out.
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It will cover the entire field of the DIDN'T KNOW HE HELD UP TRAIN 
activities of the various bodies thruout 
the province, whose object is to pro- KEYSER, W. Va., Feb. 21.—“if I 
mote the agricultural, commercial, robbed that train I was so drunk that 
manufacturing and financial interests 1 didn't know what I was doing/' de- 
of the citizens of Canada, and more dared F. A. Becker, the Baltimore & 
especially this province. He will ad - ( M0 hrakeman, held under arrest hero 
vocate several new measures. charged with holding up the B. & O.

On th» lost day the election of off.- ^Tdoy night. KV#r,tt Md"

cers will take place. There are three The prisoner Is In almost 
vice-presidents: Dr. H. T. Reason, collapse,
London;. H. W. Richardson, Klngstjn, 
and T. E. Simpson, Sault Sts. Marie, 
and an executive comprising twelve 
members.

Welland Canal Improvements 
Favored by Board of Trade

held that they should have made1 en
quiries as to whether the glass was 
stolen._ He found the prisoners guilty 
and they were released or suspended 
sentence.

;■>; ♦

F»

GEORGE H. PEARY TO SPEAK :
» New York Expert Will Address To

ronto Ad Club To-day.r a nervousRepresentatives of Fifty Organizations Meet in Toronto 
To-day to Talk bf Many Suggestions For More 

Advanced Legislation in Ontario.
Cut Glass Was Presented to 

Bartenders, But It 
( Had Been 

Stolen,

Dr, Struthers Has a LisVof 
Basic Principles for Care 

of School Chil
dren,

The growing Importance and standing 
of the Toronto Ad Club Is evidenced 
In no better way than by the calibre 
of the speakers It Is attracting to Its 
weekly luncheon meetings. To-day, at 
11.30, at the club’s quarter* 179 Yongs- 
st reel, Mr. George H. Perry of New 
York, former advertising manager of 
the Siegel Cooper Co. and Glmbel Bros., 
will talk on "Some Shortcomings I See 
In Retail Advertising."

Mr. Perry’s standing In the advertis
ing business Is of the highest, and lo
cal advertisers who are members of 
the Ad Club promise to turn out In 
large numbers to listen to Mr. Perry's 
criticisms.

During Lent
Albert Williams is serving special fish 
dinners, noon and evening. Branches 
Queen and Yongc, King and Yongs 
and Grand Opera Annex. Lad'os' largo 
quiet dining room In ,
Queen and Yongc branch.

Never 
Sold in

w

Representatives of R0 boards of The executive will meet In the board 
.- , ... , ,, . . . „ of trade council chamber this morning

•rade, armed with resolutions touching make arrBngements regarding the
upon as many big government prob- presentation of the resolutions, which 
lems, will be here to-day for the second are very important in character. F. G.

"Tï.rrT",*'rr r■sedated Boards of trade In the city ,ty extension, copyright, taxation of 
•hall. mail order houses. Welland Canal, wat-

There Is expected to be a fight be- erways and harbors, mercantile law, 
tween the members from the north postal rates on periodical* express 
end those from the west and „south rates and parcel post, trade commls- 
tegardlng the much-discussed Welland sloners, bonuslng of Industries, fish 

-' "anal Improvement. It Is -well known and games preserves, prison farm In 
•hat the Georgian Bay canal project Northern Ontario, control of new town- 
meets with the approval of the hoards ships previous to Incorporation, hydro- 
■oi' trade up in that country and New electric for New Ontario, Port Dover 
Ontario as navigation along the pro- Harbor, Old Ontario, to lessen freight, 
paged route would be more beneficial express, telegraph and long distance 
to ihis section of * rntarlo than the rales on the T. & N. O., Tlmiskamlng 
Welland Canal. However. It is expect- and Northern Ontario Railway, North
ed that a batch of resolutions favoring ern Ontario, agriculture, conservation 
the widening of the Welland Canal and Improvement of the St. Lawrence 
will be presented to the convention, water route, and the Great Lake level* 
and when counter resolutions arise a st. Lawrence canals and power explol- 
■warm argument will surely fellow. tutlun of SL Lawrence River for pow- 

fofflcial proceedings will be er purposes. Inland waterways, ' good 
opened by a luncheon tendered by the roods, trunk roads In New Ontario, 
City of Toronto, when Mayor Geary betterment of roads, subsidy from the 
and Aid. Alt Maguire, chairman of Dominion Government for highway 
the civic reception committee, will wel- j construction and maintenance, Georg- 
come the guests at McConkey’s at 12.3-1. ian Bay ship canal, motion to amend 

„ Immediately after this , festival the the Bills of Exchange Act, municipal 
council chamber will te the scene government, advertising New Ontario, 
of the convention and the members will immigration, to encourage settlement 
get down to business. lfi New Ontario, colonization of Great-

1 ho convention will last two days er Ontario, and town planning.
»ml besides the civic luncheon the 
members will be entertained by the 
president. W. J, Gage of Toronto at a 
banquet in I he National Club to-mor-

Vnlverelty dee Club to-night In Con
vocation Hall.Bulk j: Il iconnection at iIWV

is buying good 
in Canada, the 

pt, costs 50c. a 
p Coffee at this 
at 30c. or 40c. 

u-y and coffee of 
n ” taken out

roronto World As both the Dominion 
Parliament and the Pro
vincial Legislature arc

Several thousand dollars’ worth of 
cut glajs and silverware was spread 
out on the tables in Judge Winchester's 
court yesterday morning as evidence in

Chief medical Inspector of the o4ty 
schools. Dr. Struthers, ha* prepared e 
long list of tips for a basis of the 
work of medical Inspection of the city** 
schools. The following are included; 
In the list :

Detection of contagious or other dis
eases. physical .defects, pulmonary tu
berculosis, the examining of anaemic, 
poorly nourished and poorly developed 
children, children who are behind In 
their studies, mentally defective, and 
mÿce an effort to measure the scale 
of Intelligence of each child and deter
mine their mental' status. To treat 
and make efforts to Improve all such 
cases.

Educational aspect, teaching of 
cleanliness, proper care of body, right 
modes of living, efficient ventilation, 
exercise and choice of wholesome food.

To examine school premises and gen
eral cleanliness, heating, lighting and 
efficient ventilation of class-room* 
Also to make proper filing of records 
of the pbyslcafitcundltlon of all school 
children, and of teaching the lessoag 
of mortality by Imparting knowledge 
of the right care of the body and 
culcatlng the Importance of a hearthy 
mind, as well as that of a healthy 
body.

‘ *

VI a4«nrins 13 it
V.

now in session, citizens
XOk case against Charles and Frank Blay- 

| * generally are interested in lark, charged with receiving, tha stolen

the deliberations of these 
1; two important governing 
I V bodies.

\ -n N property from John Walker, now serv- 
jng 4 months' sentence on the charge 
of the theft.

The Toronto Walker was the watchman at Roden 
rr-_—. >( . „■ xv i j j v j Bros', factory at the rear of the. Wood- 

!—-S." Morning World delivered bine Hotel, where Blaylock brothers
SAM -vjh before breakfast to SOT 7**? b!‘rtrnders After the fire In the

“ i j , _ ' factory on Dec. 8 last. Walker brought
—V.’ address in the L.lty Of I O- the articles to the hotel and gave them
lr— rortto or suburbs, or de- t0 the bartenders. Judge Winchester

I
2,

trip Coffee 
Coffee Pot 
inary kind.

BELLEVILLE CHURCHES FOR 
UNION.

[ 1 \
BELLEVILLE, Feb. 2L—(Special)— 

The three Methrdtst churches In this 
city, thru their quarterly -official 
boards, favor union. Bridge-street 
board by a vote of 23 to 1 favored it. 
Holfbway-street voted 14 to 1 in favor,

♦ and the Tabernacle members were un-
♦ anlmous.
J The Y.M.Ç.A. building In this city, 
4* costing over $40.000, has been opened
♦ for Inspection, and will be formally 
9 opened next week. It la an up-to-date 
d building in every respect, comprising 
> ! three storey*

♦ I A lady who was very modest and 
7 submissive before marriage, was ob- 
^ served by a friend to use her tongue 
4 pretty freely after:
♦ "There was a time when I almost 
£ : Imagined she had none.”
7 "Yes," said her husband, with a 

sigh,” but It Is very leng sine*”

I

m «patched by first mail each 1— 
day to out-of-town read- ' #*■ 
ers, contains accurate and * 
reliable report* of the pro. 7 

ceedings. together with intelligent and timely: comment on the |# 
various measure- under discussion. Daily Edition, Twenty-'five |« 
Cents per Month—Sunday Edition. Vive Cents per < opy If you-are |# 
not now a reader of The AV rid attach your name t - the foil g wine * 
coupon, and send it to The World <_>fficc. i \N e«t Richmond "Street. ^ 
Toronto.

fOUTKAl «ctm». *•-*<*•***■
“----------------------------------------- -------------------- -I
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NINE MILLION j;

ACRES OF
. and 50c. 

km French Pasture Land

Advocate New Measures.
When the convention opens his honor 

the lieutenant-govei nor, and Sir James 
. Whitney are carded to deliver ad -

B °r,niBht and st Friday noon the lo- dresses of welcome, after which W. J.
B .v aoard of trade will similarly honor Gage will present his presidential ad- 

the visitors at McConkey’s.
Some Resolutions.

ply y«o. ♦ The Bo-rrll Estates comprise 
over alas million acres of 
the Snest pasture In Ansfrnlla 

-e then four hundred
thousand seres In the Argen
tin*

♦64
*Namer
4;Address

js

-- Ï
i dress.

Seen last night Mr. Gage would not 
About 250 delegates from 50 cities divulge anything In connection with 

and towns In Ontario wljj be here, his address, but, It la expected, that

• ——
* Let me rescue you from a watery 
£ grave as the boy said, when he took; the

oin
University Glee Club to-night In Ot* 

vocation Hall. ,&9Date . the milk.the fly fr1
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Baseball International Hockey
I Preston 18 

Midland 17 Bowling Scores on 1 unit siSchedule-i

Third Day 1 ,T
—

Upright B
FeurthNote and, Cofnment ICEBIE FOBi <

I*1 C\Oeorge Carpentier, touted by many as 
the moat likely white hope, gets'a try out 
the last day of the month at Monte 
Carlo, his opponent being a rising young 
middleweight, Jim Sullivan, the champion 
of England. The Frenchman has 
the titles at the different weights In rapid 
order and wilt soon be sufficiently heavf- 
to consider Johnson. Unlike most horv- 
Carpentler has the skill.

Quality and _ Style 
goes with every 

Duckworth 
Hat.

I

Abst r
«STwHhw

L Ella Crj
to 6 e»d * <

2. Tsmasst
and 1 to 1 

g Mama J 
« to 1 and < 
*T»neU0. 
Anpa, Bave 
Green also 

SECOND
olfiSS B? 

and 2 to L 
isajvolat 

t sad 8 to 
8. Unde Jl 

1,1 to 5 and 
Time !.**■

I *.1
won

r-
? Successful 

Men's Hat 
Sale

Only Oarsmen, Athletes and 
Swimmers to Be Sent—Pos

sibly Trap Shooters— 
Committee Meets,

A Spill the Wood for 2690 at C, 
B, A, Tourney and Are Now 

on Top — Doubles and 
Singles Under Way,

The “EATON” Watch 
For Business Men

To-day the featherweight championship 
will be Involved when Abe Attell, the 
title-holder,, meets Johnny 
Cleveland In a 20-round battle at Vernon, 
Just outside the city limita of Los An- 

. teles. Kilbane recently knocked out the
• redoubtable Joe Rivers In California. On 

the coast, however, the ring 
bave made Attell favorite at M

According to Sam Fitzpatrick, the vet
eran trainer of Peter Jackson, Kid La
ve! gne and Jsck Johnson, the only heavy
weight In the world who would stand a 

; chance with Johnson le Joe Jeannette.
* _‘I don't believe Johnson could stop 

eannette In JO rounds.” says Fitzpatrick, 
and furthermore Johnson will never

fight him.”

4
iv,Itw.no u. I

T I

> ..sharper» 
to 7. 1 .- v

The big business we 
are doingx is the best r 
evidence that our -, 
hat sale is app'reci- ■ 
ated by men who •„ 
seek quality in a hat 
and at the same 
time are ready to t 

save money.

I

iAPPARELThe plans for the representation of 
Canada at the Olympic games of Stock
holm this summer took definite shape yes
terday as the result of the meeting of the 
Canadian Olympic Committee, which was 
held at the College street offices of the 
Amateur Athletic Union. Chairman Jae. 
Merrick presided, and the other members 

J present were : E. Herbert Brown of 
! Montreal, R. Tasker Steele of Hamilton 
and Rev. Dr. D. Bruce Macdonald of To
ronto, as well as Secretary N. B. CroW.

Earlier In the day a conference was 
1 held with President- Ed. Mack, Jos. Wright 
I and Major Heron of the Canadian Asso

ciation of Amateur Oarsmen, which body 
has charge of the rowing section and will 
carry out trials, as previously announced. 
All the Canadians,- except possibly the 
trap-shooters, will leave Montreal by the 
White Star-Dominion liner Teutonic, Sat
urday, June 16, for Liverpool, and the 
athletic team will stay at Upper Norwood. 
London, training at the Crystal Palace 
grounds, where the training for the Fes
tival of Empire games was done. Going 
by the shortest route, about two days’ 
Journey, they- will reach Stockholm about 
July 2, a couple of dbye-before the com
petitions. CoOk’s- Agency will look after 
that part of the expedition and bring 
them back to London.-

Must Have à Chance.
Rotylng, athletics, swimming and pos

sibly trap-shooting will cover the repre
sentation of this country In the Olympic 
contests, as the comtnlttfce very properly 
decided agalns.t sending those who did not 
measure somewhere up to the Olympic 
standard. Only in such branches of sport 
as there Is reasonable expectation of suc
cess In a world competition will Canada 
be pitted against the nations.

The Dominion Rifle Association having 
disapproved of sending any of .the Bieley 
team, the Canadian shooters will be con
fined to the clav-blrd experts, and among 
those entitled to consideration are W. if 
Ewing of Montreal, the Individual cham
pion of the last Olympic, and W. R. 
Davies of the same city, champion of the 
Canadian Trap-Shooting Association. It 
Is not the Intention to send a team.

In swimming, Georgs Hodgson- of Mont
real, the empire champion, and one other 
Will probably compose the representation.

There Is only one cycling event on the 
Stockholm program, a race of 300 miles 
around Lake Metitr. and the committee 
will not make any selections for that, in 
case any Canadians may be thought well 
enough of by some specialist organiza
tions. the Olympic committee may approve 
of such entry.

The thlfd night of the C. ». A. tourna
ment saw the Rowing Club No. 1 team's 
score of 2887 surpassed. The High Parks 
gathered 2699. and Herb Gillie had to bat 
out to do tt

The Blue Ribbons of Buffalo failed to 
come up to expectations, and only could 
get 26*2, finishing in third place on the 
night. Royal Canadians No. 3 were sec
ond best, getting 2901.

The standing up to date Is as follows : 
High Park. 2660: T. R. C. No. 1. 3687; T. 
R. C. No. 2, 2674, and Royal Canadians 
No. 2.

The High Parks had a great chance to 
go over the 2700 mark, and looked good 
to do It half-way thru the last game. 
Blows and splits were the order, and they 
had to work hard- to collect what they 
did. Several doubles and singles were shot 
In the afternoon, and another squad went 
on after the second shift of five-man 
teams. i

Mrs. Herb Gillie will be the first lady 
to roll In a C. B. A. tournament, when 
she hooks up with her husband In the 
doubles this afternoon. Mrs. (Mills has 
been spilling the pins In great style late
ly and should do well to-day.

Elch and Tomlin took the lead in the 
doubles when they gathered 1132. The 
and to show It was no accident poled one 
of Matty’s mysterious shoots. Into the 
grand stand during the third tussle. Rube 
CHdring’s clout In the fifth game, com
ing with Coombs and Lapp on the bases, 
made It look like curtains for the Giants. 
However, a great rally In the ninth In
ning clouded his great effort, and the 
fact that the Giants subsequently won 
out In the tenth Inning took much of the 
glory from Oldrtng’s wallop.

FIVE-MEN TEAMS.
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VTbs new phenom breaking Into the 
league la not even so anxious for the 
season to begin as the budding member 
of the Baseball Writers’ Association. 
Listen to this one who declares that writ
er Is already a thing of the past. He 

writes In a Rochester paper:- '*

Spring Is here and ball players are oil
ing up Joints and hinges, whose creak
ing reminds them that they are not so 
young as they were, In the flesh. If they 
aits to the spirit, and that time Is all too 
short to which to complete their peren
nial rejuvenation if they, 
fat contracta already sign 

> the sweet mualc of public 
of some perfect play, brainy bunt, or 
humming homer. Training camps will 
from now until the season opens be 
scenes of the twittering of fledglings and 

I gage croaks of old birds, but all Imbued 
with the same spirit of emulation, to 

! make good on the baseball diamond, 
! whose glitter Is as fascinating for player 
1 es wildly demonstrative spectator.

Interviewers are generally convinced 
(hat the Stadium belongs to the presi
dent. tho the following that Is going the 
Intetnational rounds would Indicate other
wise-, ”1 might as well close and lock 
my park as let Tim Jordan get away,” 
says Joe Kelley, Toronto manager.

John T. Powers, president of the new 
Columbian Baseball League, declares that 
with good teams placed In the league 

; title#—several of which are now called 
» hdme by major league clubs—and 26 cent 

ball, there Is no reason why the venture 
shouldn't be a paying one from th» 
start.
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Any imam Interested In 
motoring can afford to 
.«pend the time to see 
these garments, which 
cannot be seen elae- 
wher*. Caretuliy select
ed aibrwad, they repre
sent the .best -results yet 
a-ttajn-ed - In classy util
ity apparel for men.
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Fleece - lined, double - 
breasted, high nrlltaary 
collar and -windshields, 
rag tan 
Sleeves.
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ifI m
and slip - on

I Tlie business man -of to-rday„does better 
—•he knows that punctuality is .one of the 
essentials to success^ He knows, also, that 
punctuality is dependent upon the reliabil:~ 
ify of his wadteh.

That’s why .business men in increasing 
numbers are buying the 
Watch. We have such confidence in its 
accuracy that "we guarantee the movement 
unconditionally for two years. The 17- 
jewel “EATON” costs only $12.50, 
Here are the details : ■■

30,00 «ni 38.00

GABERDINE COATSi< 1

1 $1.50Absolutely waterproof, 
light weight, pure wool 
plaid lining: excellent 
for early nprlng.
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:::::: IS S? g=S
H. Amory ..............f.1» 1*2 2»C Ml ;

College No. 2— 
A. Amory .......
Kearns ................
McGraw ..............
Nicholson ...........

20.00m “EATON”I

Soft; or 
Stiff Hat

UATHHt-LIHB 
MOTOR COATS

*, •f1 BF1r> :
.......   806 Sit 864 2544

1 2 3 T’L
......... 167
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Totale ...........
Gladstones—

W hi liana .........
Brooks ............
Quinn ... 
Walker .
Stokoe

Scotch wool fabric; dou
ble flap In fronts, wind
shields.Torontos Open Ball 

Season Away Apr* 18 
At Home May 6

142 1*4- 463
1*2 lie-

147 200 166- 513
130 l*i 162- 407
170 143 193— 506

I W144 in the store — any 
one of our immense ; „ 
stock of up-to-dWe 
Hats.

:

60.00
AUTO GAUNTLETS

.V.12, 16 and 18 size, with nicely damascen
ed nickel plates, steel escape wheel, cut ex
pansion balance wheel, Brequet hair spring, 
exposed winding wheels, double-sunk dial 
and Roman or Arabic numerals. The cases 
are gold-filled in plain, fancy, eqgraved or 
engine-turned designs, replaced at any time 
if unsatisfactory. Price

Totals .........................  767 813 788 2418
Eaton A.A. No. 1-12 3 T’l.

......... 190 170 168— 528

...... IK 1« 100- 481

......... 167 168 169- 504

......... 16» 137 17*- 484

......... 161 178 136- 476

In Pwrsiwn lsimb. otter, 
seal and imlnk. Gibson ..................

Dyer ................ .
Stanley ................
Templeton ...........
Dawson ...............

fhl

10.60 to 60.00

AUTO CAPS

We are about to 
move to another 
store and in this 
fact you have an 
c x p 1 a n ation of 
this sacrifice, S*Jc. 
—‘Hats sold regu- 
larly a t $2.ob; 
$2.50 and $3.00.

PROVIDENCE, Feb. ZL—After a ses- 
, glon lasting more than^hree hout^at tlie 
} Crown Hotel to-day. during wn..u the 
; magi ales wrestled with the ecbedule for 
1 the coming season, as prepared by JPresl- 

dent Barrow, tbe International League 
adopted the schedule as originally pre- 

| pared, with a few slight changes.
As generally supposed, the season -will 

April 18, With
at Providence. Buffalo at Newark, Mont
real at Baltimore, and Toronto at Jersey 
City.

The season will open to the west May 
6, the same teams participating as to the 
east. May

1 Buffalo, and President Chapin wired Man- 
I ager Ganzel to-night to close with some 
, big league team If possible for a game on 

that date. This afternoon Manager Jen
nings closed with President ateln of Buf
falo for a game In BlsOntown on that 
day.

President Barrow refused to give out 
I any Information as to ther schedule, 

it waa said that Providence will play at 
• Montreal on the Queen s Birthday (May 

Newark at Toronto on the same

The schedule as adopted calls for 164 
1 games by each team, the same as in tor- 
r mer year*, each team playing each of Its 
I rivals eleven games at home and the same 

number abroad.

Provincial Trials.
Tbe selection of the athletic (earn will 

be practically In the band" of the Ama
teur Athletic Union. Add the plans have 
been arranged, tbe .working 016 of which 
la left to the-tlnion; The provincial sec
tions have already been asked to hold 
trial* where theÿ oonsVler It neceeeary, 
and to nominate any probable competitor-. 
Their Hats and the Individual,applications 
from their territory will be returned to 
the sectional unions, who will be supplied 
with the Olympic and Canadian records, 
with a view to assisting them in consid
ering the advisability of trials.

Entries fdr athletics close in Stockholm 
June 8, and eight days are allowed for 
their receipt from non-European coun
tries. To be In Stockholm they must 
leave Canada, by the first of June, and 
telegraphic entries are not accepted. Pro
vincial sections must have their nomina
tion* in the hands of Secretary Crow by 
Mav 27, In each case accompanied by the 
record of the Individuals. A final compe
tition will b«r held In Montreal June 3, 
purely for the purpose of elimination by 
the committee, tho winning there Is not 
necessarily a guarantee that a man will 
be sent. This meet will be handled by 
the Quebec section, and the A. A. U. will 
defray the traveling expenses to Montreal 
or those who take first or second places 
at thèse trials.

Totals ............................ m 119
Orr Bros. No. 1— 1 ,2

A, Orr’ ...........................  158 161
Humphrey .................  173 188
Marks 165 126
Sink Ins .......
Perry ............

Totals ....................   832 156
Brunswick No. 2— 1

Hammond 
Hooley ....
Tovsll .......
Isaac .........
C. Adams

812 2472 
3 TI. 

163-4 4SI 
153— 61.1 
163- 444 
146- 495

786 2413 
3 T’l. 

169- 456 
196- 538 
12Ô- 420 
133- 441

: 12.50 ,
—Main Floor—Yonge St.

Seatl, Persian Lamlb, ot- 
tér, otter balls, mu'sk rat 

. and min‘k.
V * ' • •• • *

1 1 ■- ;
■ < 44Î.W,»! ,.l 182 188

164 162
- ; ».7.00 to 60.00 ! I

" H IRochesteropen Thursday, tj
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.. - 13» 147

.. 166 174

.. 131 154

.. 138 170
. 150 126

1 t
1

24 Is open at Rochester, and 176— 462 

801 2227 i

I

Duckworth’s
191 Yonge St.
A few doors abové 

Queen.

'7~ Tew
Tom Lon a 

Scotland. H 
Powderhalll 
tiring thru 
track. Th. 
run accord 
left hand in 
Kolhemalne 
his content 
not wlthoud 
nen *s the 1 
Same, f.ict

* Totals ...........
Dominions—

Spencer .......
Scott ............
Coulter
Boyce ....... .
Atkins .........

Totals ... 
News—

Wilkes .........
Day ..............
Elliott ..........
Tomlin .........
Gordon .........

......... 715 781
.........à it*

;-i : 1
3 T’l. : 

176- 533 
137- 491 
127— 421 
131- 436 
168- 498

\ f. I
187 197
166 142 
127 178 
166 163

■4I; but Preston by \ 8 to 17 
Defeat Midland

777 m 739 22» 
3 T’l. 

173- 477 
153- 177 
172- 433 
136- 4o7 
130- 498

Hockey Gossip ......... u* 148
....... 171 163
....... 146 116
....... 181 140i SAMUEL MAY&CQ: Flvs hundred dollars In good money 

came dotm from Orillia yesterday to be 
placed on the northern juniors for tlM 
round against Toronto Canoe Club.

The Beaches’ Hockey Association are 
a11 8tar team, picked from 

the Beaches League, to play Beaches to
night at Beach avenue Rink. Beaches 
have not lost a game this season and the 
all stars are determined to win. Beaches 
are open to play any Junior team that 
have won their league, home and home 

For further particulars write C. 
L. Mulholland, 111 Beach 
ager.

TIm Junior O.H.A. final will be played 
on Saturday night at the Ravina Rink 
between Toronto Canoe Club and Orillia. 
Play will begin at 8.30. The prices were 
a^rafiged yesterday at 60 cents for general 
admission, 75 cents for reserved stand
ing room, $1 and $1.60 for reserved seats.

The Jennings Cup semi-finals from 6 
to 6 at Varsity Rink have been fixed as 
fellows:

To-day—Dents v. Junior School.
Friday-Senior Meds. v. Victoria.
The championship fancy and figure 

skating takes place at Varsity Rink Frl-’ 
day evening. Entries may be sent to D. 
8. McLennan, Varsity Rink.
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MIDLAND. Feb. 21.—It was after ten 
o clock when Preston and Midland lined 
up here to-night to? the first of their 
finals for the Intermediate championship 

U16 O H. A., Preston winning by 18 to 
17. Preston led right from the start, and 
was only behind once, near tbe finish, 
when Midland pulled even, to the frantic 
cheers of the enormous crowd.

Preston led at quarter-time, 6—2. at the 
half 10-6, three-quarter 15 to 14. Midland 
drew even when It was 16-all. It was 12.30 
when the game ended to favor of Preston 
by one goal. Teams :

M1<Uand (17)—Goal, Scott; point, Nich
olls. cover, Gould ; rover. Lavigne; centre, 
Chase; right, P. Beatty ; left, W. Beatty.

Preston (18)—Goal, Short; point, Bow
man; cover, Bernhardt; rover, Ethertng- 
RahnCemre' Walker; rlsht’ Mulroy; left.

ReÇeree-Wally Hem, Stratford.
(™ Lrt ?n,/arae,wJ" be played at Pres- ton on Monday night.

R^SW-NTir T T
Davey ................................. 167 1 94 100- 621
Cheatham, .........................  178 175 143- 496
Bromfleld ......................... 178 178 167— 523
T. Logan .......................... 186 196 208- 561
Capps ................................. 158 170 109- 497

................Th# Marathon.
Application wks received for the sanc

tion of The Hamilton Spectator Marathon 
as the official trial for the long race, and 
tHe committee favored that date (May 
24). but not the twenty-six miles course. 
Instead. Mr. Steele will confer with the 
Hamilton Athletic Association and The 
Spectator A. C., with a view to arranging 
a race over the course around Hamilton 
Bay. Of which thoro and authentic records 
are available, for the purposes of com
parison. This course Is a little under 
twenty miles.

It was decided that President Merrick 
should represent the committee at Stock
holm, not only to supervise the Canadian 
representation, but also to take part In 
tbe Important conferences and gatherings 
In connection with the development of 
amateur sport and the adoption of uni
form regulations for future competitions 
thpuout the world. Mr. Merrick will also 
represent the Amateur1 Athletic Union at 
1 to complete the alliance
with the English and Australian govern
ing bodies. The appointment of a coach 
was discussed, but was not settled

JUAREZ RESULTS.
i JUAREZ. Feb. 21.—Long shots landed 
1 three races here to-day,at 8 to L 10 to 1 

and 15 to 1, second choices taking the rest 
Summary as follows :

First RACE—One mile ;
1. King Elk, 113 (Hill), 10 to k
2. Patrluche, 105 (Gross), 11 to 20.
3. Rose Worth, 10S (Frasch), 8 to 1.

< , 1|me 1.40. Miss Miller. Eva, Padock 
: Uadv Willie, Irish Beauty and Port Ar- 
I tingion also

^ECOND RACE—654 furlongs ;
! l Tornmy Twig, U4 (Keogh). 8 to L 
' 2. Gilbert Rose, 115 (Gross), 4 to i

3. Antlgo, ns (Johnson), 7 to 1.
Time 1.071-6 Wrath, Co-Ed, Matt' 

O Connell, Roberta, Serenade, Annual 
• terest and Bitter Sir also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
! 1- B. Robinson, 107 (Hill),
’ l Angelus. 108 (Hoffman) 7 

3. Stafford, 112 (Keogh), 7'tO 1.
>-TLm® 1*5. Yo Solo, Waner, Ed. Keck, 

,an<i 1)00 A1Ien also ran. 
f OURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Upright. 86 (Hill), 15 to 1.
2. Flying Footsteps, 106 (Taplin), 6 to 2. 
Time lT,y- 10Eu%lahan>. 9 to 2.

BpnMrtp'ri'1 H#1.ry walbank. Uncle
fifth RACE—Six "furlongs r6n'
1. .China, 105 (Carter). 3 to l 
| ,Ma/ie lOXOross), 4 to 1.
Tlmedl lîlY1' l04 ' ¥cDowell>- 6 to 1.

dl.ng Han'nah alsoCqran.' S°na and Med" 
SIXTH .RACE—One mile : —,
12SLzk;,G!r1’„1<16 Faplln,‘2 to i. '7, 7re<l Mulholiand, 112 (Gross), even
Time 139<l“etn"i106 ,1Mur,'ay'' 10 to 1. 4

nau Acqutn, Bit o’ Fortune :Little Marchmont and The Monk also i

« /t
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C00N COATS Totals ......................
Orr Bros No. 3—

HUted .......
Webster ..
J. Logan
Cook .........
Smith .....

.. 846 913 842 -2601
3 T'i. 

158 182 161- 501
139 166 160- 465
114 178 165- 457
115 127 130— 372
173 201 161- 526

1 2for the AutornoibUe; best 
Italian ttitlnigs:

Reg. «5.00 for »2.00 
Reg. 76.00 for 60.00

S

Manufacturera of Bowlin* ’ Alley» 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent» 
In Canada for the celebrated -

avenue, man- »
\ ran.

ENGLISH 
ULSTER COATS

Totals .......................... 699 864 777—2330
Kent's Jewelry, Ltd.— 1 2 3 T’l.

Leslie ................................. 202 199 160- 561
Staughton ........................ 132 173 161— 456
Tolley ...... .................... 140 191 161— 432
Armstrong":;:.5-':;::;::: î® i® Mtw b„T^ls b?|1 *• ^ ;^e«t on-the

___ ___  ___ — because It never slips, never loses its
Totals................... 802 879 808-2489 Jhape, always rolls true, book» anJ

Blue Ribbons. Buffalo-1 2 3 T L curves ^easily, does not become greery,
w™"m L®b“1°t*1,yh guara^d’ u,cnhÆ
Steve .......................... 183 M3 J72—M7 111611 aDY other reputable patent bail
Elch ......... 10 o 186- 474 and compiles With The rules anl
Boholtz ................... .......... 156 1*2 HO— 508 regulatlonv of the A. .B. C

All Q rat-class alleys are putting 
these bails on. Try ope on tbe alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball

r.
u TIFCO” BOWLING■i !

Tweed, leather and 
fleece- M ne d.

Reg. *5.00 and 05.00.

BALLIn-
)

5 to 2. 
to 6.V Less %Wanderers Win From Canadiens,

Rfrisitf ‘.’acss
sell; right, O. Cleghorn; left, Roberts.

canadiens (1) : Goal, Vezlna; .polnL 
Dubeau; cover, La violette; centre. Glass; 
right, Pitre; left. Pyan.

Dallaire replaced Glass, Payee rep 
ed Pitre, ee-tte replaced DubeaU, B<
1er replaced 8. Cleghorn.

Referee—Brennan; Judge of oday — 
Butter wortth.

Men<s Fur-lined Gloves
Reg* 2»S4)f

For 1.00
>• 8t. Mary’s League.1 ....... 869 804 880-2542

12 3 T'I.
147 196 156-501

....... 157 156 140- 462
....... 190 31» 211—610
........ 156 207 169- 533
....... 208 191 196- 5ÎJ

Totals .........
High Parks-

Elack .......... .
PeugtTly ......
Robinson .........
Wells 
Glllts

Ottawa Beaten at Quebec.
_ QITBBBC, Felb. 211.—Quebec put a sert- 
oug crimp On the ahampionehiip aunbl- 
tions otf the Ottawa team to*nlght, 
when they defeated the vie!tors by a 
score of 6 to 3. Quebec won iby out- 
” 'v,n7 oudskatlng and outgeneraling 
tne» In one of the fastest and finest ; 

■nv2,;bnt:v< ve.mrh-ira-s-i>een iplayed in Que
bec this season. It was not the crip- ; 
pled (earn that met Wanderer-- lost " ■ 1 
urday nigiht; !tw as the Quebec team 
going at -tep Speed, dna ti piayed ;,ui 
Ottawas 'to a standstill. Tlve l!ne-uvo. I 

Quebec (6): Goal. (Moran; point.1 
Prndgvrs; cover. Hall; centre, Malone; 1 
right. Oatman; left. MacDonald.

DtMw.a (3) ; Goal, Leseuer: point. 
Lake; cover. Shore; centre, Ronan; 
right. Darragh; left, Kerr. Ronan re
placed by Den.rv’.eon,

Referee—J, Marshall ; Judge of play— 
D. CamT<hell.

Totals .. 
Red Sox— 733 804 716 2253

1 2 S T’l. ,

694 786 770 2250 pmWEITHERS
* LIMITED 
84-86 Yonge St.

TSMNTB

lac-
ern-r> Totals

WINNIPEG BON SPIEL OVER4 I- Totals ... ...... 863 964
DOUBLES.

1 2
........  113 188
.;.... 106 113

873-2690Or'
Toronto and Lindsay Land the Vete
rans’ and Patriarchs' Competitions3 T’l; 

159- 460 
156—-275c. B. A. Program for 

Thursday
Lenderkln .......
Graham ................

Totals .........

H. DBvey ..........
Cheetham ......... .

MontrealWinnipeg WINNIPEG, Man., Feb. 2L-In a flash 
of the form which years ago made the 
caiqe of Dunltar one to conjure with in 
curling circles, the redoubtable Bob from 
SL Paul administered to Braden of Win-

219 301 315 835
3 T’l. 

193- 509 
190- 604

nation was held last evening 1n the council chambers and there was’a large 
attendance and much enthusiasm In the

' tovhe ,ah n evl<J«nce- It was deckled to 
. I1}'.,0 the goveibor-general, the Duke I 

of Connaught, and party to visit the fin- 
•-t open air horse show In Canada this 1 

miner. The dates of the show are de-1 
tided oi. June 6. 7 and 8. The prospecta 
held > U year’s 3how wlll be the best

lows' 'n™” of offleers resulted as fol- 
m v i f Presidents. R o. McCullock.

Todd- Tt. MacKenzIe and J. Cro- 
.r”7;„-cFe.K, 'tit.Jamcs Wethertll: vlce- 
Jartl. „' ,X- Hunter: treasurer, P. S. 
Jarvis, secretary, T. T Aitkin 
board of directors Is composed of 26 mem-

1 t
153 164
148 166The schedule for the fourth day 

of the sixth annual C. B. A. tour
nament is as follows :

—Five-Men Teams—8 p,m.— 
Athenaeums.
College No. 1.
Athenaeums No. 1.
R. C. B. C. No. 1.
Gueiph.

' Payne s Bachelors.
—Doubles—6.16 p.m.— 

Bromfleld and Pengtlly.
J. Phillips and partner.
C. H. Gordon and T. Bird.
Alex. Orr and Humphrey.
Wigle and partner.
Mr. and Mrs. -Gillie.

—Singles—4.30 p.m.— 
t A. Anglin, A. Tomlin.

—Singles—7 p.m.—
W. Bromfleld. H. - Pengllly J. 

Phillips, C. H. Gordon, F. Gallag
her, Ed. Hlsted.

—Singles—7.30 p.m.—
MnJr. g, Wigle, A. Park. Herb 

j.. Glllts, W . Black. A. Amory.

Northern League Semi-final.
....... 301 330

1 2
......... 188 166
....... 168 256

Totals ....... 382—1013 
3 TI. 

180- 532 
176- 600

MOUNT FOREST, Feb. 21.-In a semi
final Northern- League game, played here 
to-night. Mount Forest, winners of Dis
trict No. 1, defeated Lucknow, winners of 
District No. 3, by the score of 7 to 3. The 
return game is to be played In Luckuow 
Friday night. Line-up :

Lucknow (3)—Goal, McDonald; point, 
Cassels; cover. MuUoy ; rover, McCoy 
centre. Malcolm ; right wing, MuUoy ; left 
wing, McDonald.

Mount Forest (7)—Goal, Hlncbey; point, 
Brebber; cover, Langdon; rover, Ross’ 
centre, Carter; right wing, Murphy; left 
wing, McEwen.

Referee Gorrle of Toronto 
satisfaction.

nlpeg bis first and only defeat of the 
be nspicl.

Incidentally Dunbar carried off th* Tet
ley Tankard, the most coveted of the 
open events. Earlier In the day, thru 
superb curling, Dunbar had won the fin
als of the Royal Caledonian from Spar
ling of Mlnnedosa.

Last night saw the close of the car
nival with the exception of the Blue Rib
bons, which is now a local affair.

Braden won tlie Purity, Dingwall and 
McLaj-en Cups In the open events.

Dunbar grabbed the Caledonia district 
championship and the Tetley open event. 
Andrew IJood of Seanboro, with Simpson 
Rennie of Toronto playing third and tkS 
McOowan boys first and second, won fa# 
Whyte Cup from Rochon of Winnipeg. 
This event was for curlers of over 50 
years. .Rennie and Hood were also ti 
Flavelle’e rink, which won the Patriarch* 
diamonds on Monday for veterans os • 
and over.

Had It not been for th* consistent win
ning of Braden, every event would have 
gone outside of Winnipeg 
Finlay of Winnipeg was the only other 
local skip to figure in the Jewelry-

Elch ............
Tomlin .........

t 354 422Totals 386-1132 
3 T’l. 

158- 489 
196- 537

English Cup’s Third Round. 21
156 176
170 169

The following is the corrected draw for 
the third round of the Football Associa- : 
tlon Cup.

Gibson .... 
Stanley ....

Totals .

l
The games are to be played 

on Feb 21, the clubs first named having 
choice of ground.
3.30 p.m. :
Bradford v. Bradford City.
„.u;"am . . , Northampton Town.Oldham Athletic Everton
Bolton Wanderers Bamslev
Sunderland W. Bromwich Alb.
Blackburn Rovers Wolverhampton
U est Ham United Swindon Town.
Reading Manchester United.

326 345 3B6-MC6. .......SINGLES.The play begins at i
1 2

W. Anderson .................. 181 183
.......... 179 165
.............. 163 206

3 T’l. 
2)9— 674
170- 514 
190- 569 
210- 602 
305- 543 
190- 557
171- 564 
170- 544

R. Thompson
T. Bird .........
A. .Robinson , 
L. Adams .... 
Dr. Carruth
S. Griffiths . 
G. Stewart ..

gave entireThe 187 re
186 172 
191 178 
181 202 
181 193

Wins Bowling Trophy.
The Samuel May Company’s Individual 

championship bowling trophy has been 
awarded to Frank Johnston. This Is the 
third consecutive time Mr. Johnston has 
won this trophy, and It therefore becomes 
bis permanent property.

1910— Danny Murphy, Athletics, l.
1911— Frank Baker, Athletics, 2; Rube

Oldrlng. Athletics, L . *

W.

IOTEL LAMB, YONGE AND 
ADELAIDE STS 

Gri.l open from 8 a.m. to -12 p.m.
Try our 'pr.inl >lld-U»y I.nuvheon,

t0 Gr,"i 2,ifl nnor on Adelaide. 
Ph^L for af:#r theatre lunch.
* none \rlclnidr

:

.i^sssr^s ;h:, jk

Pirates by a score of 3 to 0. Two of the ! 
j Reantown tallies were the result of the *

J homers

>
i!

As It was,

\I
1

V

-

Z

HURRY UP orîera tor WtaeaTv-1'1. Ur Liquors deUv- 
S5olaîtÿ1<rt0r 8hert notices our

“SANDELL” *°*th tatMfiVUi Mt-ui Yonge Street

SHE OF
MEN’S FURS

MEN’S
FUR-LINED

COATS
Otter or Persian 
lam.u, Canadian musk
rat linings, toeaver- 
cl-oth «hells:
Reg. 7S.00 for S0.00 
Res. 88.00 for «8.00 
Reg. 100.00 fer 80.00

DUNLOP

Traction T read
Another Opinion:

Dunlop Traction 
Treads are just the thing 
for slippery roads, that is, 
gravel or mud roads. 
They not only prevent 
skidding, but give the car 
more power, and, in going 
ahead, they take hold of 
thqse roads.”

See Your 
Garage Man- **
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CANADIAN LACROSSE

MONTREAL, Feb. 21.-La Presse to
night asserts that George Kennedy "ill 
have backing amounting to $15,000 
able for salaries in bis efforts to gather 
together players for his Irish-Canadian 
lacrosse tesrçn, to be entered in the D. L. 
U. next summer. . ,

While no contracte have been finally 
signed. La Presse say* it is assured that 
Kennedy has come to terms with the fol
lowing : Lai onde and Howard, who bave 
been playing in the west; Pringle of Ot
tawa. the Scott brothers. Brennan. Rob
erts. Kane. Neville. Thompson. Layden. 
and A spell of Montreal, and Mundav, Mc
Intyre and Mcllwaine of the Shamrocks.

There will be no difficulty in obtaining 
grounds, as the Irish-Canadians can 
choose between the National grounds, the 
King Edwai*d Park field. Delorlmier Park 
and a nexv park to be opened in the nm*tb 
end. while on certain Saturdays the base- 
bail park would be available, and the 
Shamrocks’ grounds might also be se
cured. The M. A. A. A. officials laugh 
at the tliought of any such wholesale

ores on IRISH VANDERBILT HIS HIS EYE 
ON THE ENGLISH DERBY

LONG SHOTS UNO THREE 
IT 8-1.10-1 «N015-1

t- 
511The World's Selections 1ird Day J BY CENTAUR i

/ ICHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Knights Differ, Loathly 

Lady. Jim Ray.
SECOND RACE—High Flown, Miss Jo

nah, Western Belle.
THIRD RACE—Ochre Court,

Silas Grump.
FOURTH RACE—Font. Meridian, Any 

Port.
FIFTH 

Burn, R;
SI XT I

I fT

r® '
♦IYankee Owner oi Montrose II is 

Conceded Good Chance 
to Land. TORONTO WELCOMESLewis,Upright Beat Flying Footsteps in 

Feurth Raee at Juarèz— 
Charleston Résulte.

-

RACE—A1 Mueller,
IMP Straw.
1*R.\CE—Nadzu, The Golden But

terfly, Dixie Knight.

ÎJessup
ality and Style „ 
roes with 4every 

Duckworth 
Hat.

NEW FORK. Feb. 2*).-Wlillam K. Yan- 
derbilt is preparing for bis annual trip 
to France, where for the last fifteen 
' ears ne lias maintained a large and cost- 
iv breeding and racing estaelianment. His 
successes in tnat period, especially dur- ! 
Ing the last eight years, have been phe
nomenal. His hoi ses have won every 
notable prize ou the French turt. The tar- 

, . , . ... . famed Grand Prix, worth to the winner
•insertion from th« • winged-wheel team, aBout }7y>v0> has been won by one of his 
as the paper predicts, f toits, while the French Derby lias also

been taken more than once by horses 
running in bis colors, white, black hoops 
on sleeves—which are better known there 
than were James R. Keene's or H. P. 
Whitney's here. But there Is one noted 
turf trophv that has thus far escaped him 
—the Epsom Derby, a race which is the 
natural goal of every turfman In the 
world. Four years ago Mr. Vanderbilt's 
Sea Kick, a first-class performer in 
p'rance, was sent across the channel to 
run in the Derby, but he was beaten, and 
the race went to the 100-to-l chance, Sig- 
norinetta. the property of the Italian, 
Chevalier Glnistrelll, who had been rac
ing in England for twenty-five years.

This year, however, even the most par
tisan of English turf critics admit that 
the famous stakes may be won by Mr. 
VanderbUt with his chestnut colt, Mont
rose II., a son of bis famous horse Main- 
tenon, who In his very first year at the 
stud has begot what is conceded to be the 
best colt in France, and possibly better 
than any English rival, 
ling, Montrose II. was purchased by Mr. I 
Vanderbilt’s trainer, William Duke, at a 1 
sale at Deauville, In 1919. for 
was bred by Mme. Lemaire 
During the season of 19U Montrose II. 
won six out of nine racea, and when he 
was beaten In one of hie best efforts hé 
was conceding seventeen pounds to the 
winner. Without doubt he Is tbo most 
valued of all the fifty-five horses Mr. 
Vanderbilt has in training at St. Louis 
de Polssy.

Montrose II. is In the skilful hands of 
an American. William Duke, who for the 
last eight years has been training for Mr. 
Vanderbilt. All the greatest triumphs of 
the French turf have been won by Mr. 
Vanderbilt since Duke took charge of the 
horses.

The Epsom Derby, which has only about 
forty per cent, the value of the Grand 
Prix, is so hedged about with sentiment 
ae to make it the object of every horse
man's ambition the world over.

Mr. Vanderbilt’s horses are ridden by 
an American, FYank O’Neil, a boy who, 
graduated from the hard school of an un
sentimental, mercenary turf, was brought 
to New York by Newton Bennington, a 
turfman of a few years back, and soon 
became one of the most successful Jockeys 
of the day. O’Neil goes to England occa
sionally to ride for Mr. Ehiryea, when 
that well-known American turfman starts 
a horse In a classic.

When Mediant won the Stewards’ Cup 
at Goodwood In 1910 a bl 
on her by her owner,
O’Nell piloted her.

!TCHARLESTON, Feb. 21.—The races to
day resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse 17«\ for 2-year- 
olds. selling, maiden fillies, 3 furlongs:

L Ella Crane, 116 (Davenport), 6 to 1, 8 
to 5 and 4 to 5. i

a. Yeroassee, 
and 1 to 2.

3. Mama Johnson. 116 (Butwell). 5 to 1, 
2 to 1 and

_ Time .10. Luscambia.
Anns. Bavell, Lutz,
Green also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse *360. for 4-: ear- 
olds and up", selling. 6 furlongs:.

1. Sabo Blend. 116 (Steel', 15 to 1. 5 to 1
and 2 to 1. *

2. Salvolattle, 99 (Ambrose', ! to 1, i to
1 and 8 to 6.

8. Uncle Jimmy Gray, UO (Turner), 4 to 
1, 8 to 8 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.23. Cooney K., Focotallgo, 
menica, J. H. Barr and Emperor Will

"tHJRD RACB-Purse *40n, 4-year-olds 
and up, conditions. Ï furlongs:

1. Montcalm, 113 (Peak), 9 to fi, 3 to 5
* I1 Jack Denman. 194 (Spellman.), 7 to 1,

2 to 1 and 7 to IP.
S. Mockler, 1.12 (Goose), an to 1. 16 to 1 

and 6 to 1 
Time 134 3-6.

Frank Purcell also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse *690, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, 1 1-18 miles:
1. Effendt, 193 (Goose), 4 to 1, 8 to o

a,yJpay0Pay. 197 (Turner), U to 5, 9 to 10

tT>l Berkeley, UO (Loftus), 13 to 6, 9 to 10,

2 Time 2.00 2-5. Belle Mawr, Husky Lad 

and G. M Miller Also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse *300. 3-year-olds, 

selling, 5H furlongs: .
1. Queen Bee. 114 (Schwelbtg), 4 to a, 9 

io 5 and 2 to 6.
■> Qr|fi ui (Loftusi. à to 1, 9 to 6 and 4 

to 5.

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Velio 

Hurle. Icicle.
SECOND RACE —ParnSll Girl, Tints. 

Billy Mah
THIRD RACE--Manaïséli, Nannie Mc- 

Dee, Great Friar.
FOURTH RACE - Bill Eaton. High 

Range. Chase.
FIFTH RACE—Ootioorpoo. Cry Rabv, 

Nyanza. . i 
SIXTH RACE- Ynilr.

Crossov er."

th$% good things life—if they really ARE 
good. This has "Been clearly demonstrated 
by the reception given the “ NEW TEN ” 
Cigar, which has made its first appearance 
in Toronto Cigar Stores this week. Its rare

Delicacy of Aroma
—its mild, yet full Havana flavor—and its 
very noticeable difference from the ordinary 
run of cigars—are quickly catching the fancy 
of men who are particular about their 
smokes. r

The “ NEW TEN ” Cigar is made in the 
same factory as the famous “Stonewall.” 
You know how the “ Stonewall ” outclasses 
all other five-cent cigars—there’s the same 
extraordinary quality among ten-cent smokes

Forty, John
fh ;;

z w
uccessful 
on's Hat 

Sale

ue.
ÉC. Uo (Loftus), 13 to o, 6 to 5

rfh

p i 
PMf
r.-NEv' ï

F10' 1

\even. NFigola. Lady 
i.'ordlc E.. Cedar: i

Dutch Rock,
,Massey-Harris team are in fin#' ^hap'- 

for their game in the Mercantile League 
tr>-.,ight with W. H. Brock at the Var- 

rity Rink.

*

big business we 
doing is the best 
ence that our 
sale is app'rcci- 

by men who • 
quality in a hat 
at tlte

To-day's Entries 5

At Chariesten.
CHARLESTON. Feb. 21.-Kntries for 

to-morrow are as follows :

Do-
lam’

••
FIRST RACE-Purse *490, three-year- 

old maiden*, 6% furlongs :
Norma Girl...
Loathly Lady 
I I»mpatead...
Jay P................
Knights Differ.. ...1X5
' SECOND RACE—Purse *300, four-year- 

olds and up. selling, mares and -geldings, 
set en furlongs :
High Flown....
Lydia Lee..........
Quality Street.
Miss Jonah....

7same 
are ready to 

money./

VI..HO Princess May ... 1 io 
. .110 Jim Ray 
. .112 Achroet .
...112 Hearthstone ........ 115

\glV/ .v107
>U J

.g/V-Clvj. m.: --tÏ; j -a

4
Onager. Ella Bryson, 'Î&, f

vrre i î :lST¥..102 Bodkin ...................... 192
..199 Western Belle ...102
..106 Tackle
..109 Sprlngmas ............ 109

THIRD RACE—Purse *350, three-year- 
olds. conditions, five furlongs :
Hearthstone............. 107 Silas Grump
Lewis..............................Ill Comlii* Coon ....114
Ochre Court
Jas. Dockeray......... 111 Morristown ...........114
Lady Lightning.. ,.120 Flamma .

FOURTH RACE—Washington’s Birth
day Handicap, *27v>, three-year-olds and 
up. 1 1-16 miles :
High Private..
Ivouhfel................
Jack Denman.
Kormak............
CpI. Holloway 

FIFTH RACE—Purse *350, three-year- 
olds and up. selling. bVj furlongs :
Herbert Turner.. ..192 Rye Straw .......... .199
J^ C. Core......................196 Descendant .
Union Jack................. 106 Jessup Burn
A1 Mueller................... 110 Royal Captive ..113
Magazine..................... 113 Compton

SIXTH RACE—Purse *400, three-year- 
olds and up, selling. V» miles :
Chilton Squaw........ 9S Idlewelss
Dixie Knight............106 Gold. Butterfly..106
Montgomery

/
When a year-lie I

Kff
?m*13,000. He 

de VUllers. in,i,, >i in •:4i 1

i^NewTeri! Cigar
114 Ganadore 114 /.120 1

I

^_1.50

1127 Meridian
106 Font ........
96 Any Port 

106 Bard of Hope.... 95

119
100 (Chappelle), 40 to 1, 12 HIriatil

art(j
town.^

loah Electh also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse *350, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, horses and geldings, 1

"''"Roebuck, 106 (Turner), 8 to 6, 2 to 5

“iBeaoh Sand. 106 (Martin), . 20 to 1, 5

t0'( ^Bre v i Te, * U8 (Peak), 6 to 5, 2 to 5 and

Hntleras also ran.

HANS WAGNER ANXIOUS TO
BREAK ANSON’S RECORD.

2 I
105to 1

93

ft10»
112

Don’t forget its unbeatable 
flavor1 is making them all ask

113
league basketball RICORD’S which”"Vn

SPECIFIC !jlcet°srtrictarefrtv‘1N<i
mal ter how lonar = Landing Two >x»t,tlca cure 
tbo worst case. My clgnature on every bottle - 

! none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dise p- 

j pointed in this- *1 per bottle. Sole agenvy, 
i Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 

Cor. Terauley- Toronto.

I i\
FOR ANY to;out. •

Time 1.52 4-5. Important Games Scheduled for Sat 
urday Night—Teams and Groupe.

aferoft or 
tiff Hat

109 Nadzu ...................... 110
Weather, raining. track sloppy. IIOne Of the basketball treats of the sea

ts In store for the fans on Saturday 
night, when Central and West End meet 
in an Ontario championship game and 
one ot the biggest crowd» of the season 
Is expected. The preliminary should be

IWHITEAt Juarez.
PITTSBURG. Feb. 31.—The annual story JUAREZ, Feb. 21.—Entries for to-mor- 

about the retirement of Honus V agner. row are as follows :
ÏS0iHHSHrBdtLCt ^EE^CrLa Anna

rear The German isn’t going to retire; Icicle..............................104 Tilly Wolfarth...104
he isn't even going to hesitate over the Hober............................107 Velle Forty ........... 112
signing of bH contraei; he isn't going to Beulali Me.................112 Caaanovia
train In hi.-, automobile over the roads John Hnrlc............... Uô Debutante ................104
leading from and V» <■ arnegie. ■ SECOND RACE—Selling, six furlongs :

He is ready to sign now. and is anxious | i>arnPn <>tri................io? Iwalanl ..................... 10?
for get-away «.a> to arrive, lie surprised Uactyhs........................ U0 >Taurctania
everybody jt Pirate headquarters by eal.-j frmia............................. uo Tlflls ............
ing and making inquiries as to what was sw ede Sam................112 Iienrv Williams..112
doing. Wheu asked if was join* to Brighton..................... 112 Kiddv Lee .............. 115
play this season, be replied empha.tlcaiO Amarillo..................... 115 Billy Mayhue
he was, and, what was more, he was £»o- THiRn r Ar'tr iino „ ^,.rj__e . ing to plav a better game than ever be- RACE~belIing’ slx *urlon«® •

<0TOs msn with the habit of leading the cre^Friar m
National league batters Is anxious to ^OITtSh-rÀcfZjî,iiim ,k- 
surpass the record1 made by Cap. Anson ,-,/YfRACE Selling, six furlongs.
of batting .300-or better for fifteen con- V.®”*':..........
eecutlve years. He has equaled that, and v, .’l”" 
now says he Is going to eclipse it. Mlnuolette..

Wagner took occasion to speak eulogis- 
11' ally of BU.y Kelly. Marty O’Too'.e'-s fVleh Range
side hick, precictlns that Kelly wtl. be 11 ?n ti®"* . .
one of the Sent stionr. In the major leagues I 1 1 *-*•••“*• siN fu.longs .

this boason. R^ll Cliff
Nyanza...

(
J;

son
.

two-year-olds,
t

g bet was landed 
Mr. Duryea, and 

^ In 19U O’Neil rode
the winner of the Grand Prix. As d'Atout, 
and clearly showed he had not Inst any 
of his old ability by the manner In which 
he outjoekeyeri Johnny Reiff on Frank 
Jay Gould’s Com bourg.

MEN:'-he store — any 
of our immense 
k of upoto-date

104 4;LABEL Prlve-le Diseases and Wse.lt nesses
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed Tn plain 
package. DR. STITVEXSON, ITT K1»S 
»t. E**I, 'I -iront...

ione of the best staged this season. It Is 
a semi-final 
Juniors and Central.

i112 between Ham 11 ton 
Only one defeat 

has been registered against each team. 
This will be the first of home and home 
zanies for the district championship. The 
Peter boro Gym. leaders will give an ex

game !k. ed7
——TALE 1.Still, _ another

American jockey. O'Connor, rode the third 
horse in this race, and, as a matter of 
fact, out of sixteen starters, Just half had 
Yankee riders—O'Neil, Reiff, O’Connor. 
D, Maher. M. Henry, F. Tarai, N. Turner 
and Sumpter—all of

.11'’ MEN'S EiSEASES
,..112

e arc about to 
eve to another 
prç and in this 

t you have an 
plan ation of 

is sacrifice sale 
l iais sold regu- 
r 1 y at $2.ot), 
50 and.$3.00.

lnvoluniaiy Loa.-Vd. Xervoua Dcbll; 
Blood DHca=e affecting Throat. Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharge», Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tion», and all disease» of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
make» no difference who has failed ta 
cure you.
Free. Medicines sent

Boors—S to 12.

*
..115 hlbltion at half-time.

The West End Y.M.C.A. business men’s 
class met last night to majee final pre-, 
parafions for the coming ~ visit of the 
Hamilton Y.M2C.A. bbcdwhe man to
night.

There will be two basketball games 
Played, the first at 6 and the other at 6 
p.m., after which supper will be served 
and then both teams will liave a social
time.

The west end seniors are working hard 
for their game with the Central seniors 
on the west end floor next Tuesday night. 
The opening game will also be one of 
the best of the season when the St. 
James’ B team meet the West End B 
team. As both of these games will be 
fast ones there will be a large crowd. 
The reserve seat plan is now open. The 
senior class will at ones organize another 
short league, which will last until the 
end of the present Indoor season. The 
1 usiness’men will also form a short 
league.

,St. James defeated Guelph 53 to 29 on 
the ïh. James’ floor Tuesday night.

The Parliament street Baptist, cham-

\ ’
whom

once well-known Mid successful riders -In 
America not so very long ago.

The chief apt 
colt for the De 
mond, White S

■It has a rich, smooth indi
vidual taste—a rare good
ness that wins your approval
p.t orcc.

b....*97 Manaseeh .............. 100
....103 Nannie McDee..*103

Ut
nents of Mr. Vanderbilt’s 
>y are expected to be Lo
ir and Absurd. Mr. Dur- 

yea s American-M-ed colt, Sweeper II (by 
Broomstick out of Frank Gills' dam 
Ravello), Is engaged 'also, but Ills most 
ardent friends scarcely dare hope that Ue 
van win the Derby: They think he has 
however, a capital chance In the Two 
Thousand Guineas, which Is run a monta 
before the Derb>*. and which is halt' a 
mile less In distance. But, as Mr. Bel
mont found out when "his colt, Norman 
III., was unplaced In the Derby of 1908, 
after he had won the Two Thousand 
Guineas, some horses are not ready for 
the earlier race and are very much fitter 
for the Derby. It does not, of course, 
follow either that the Derbv winner is 
the best of his year, as the case of Mtno- 
>u and Bayardo illustrate, but. neverthe- 
less. the name of the man who wins the 
Croat up -vin classic is immortalized and 
that is sufficient compensation for 
extraordinary effort.

Call or write. Consultation 
to any addreee. 

i «- », t to n,
OU. J. REEVE,

IS Carlton Street, Toronto. 
•Phone North «132. *4»

H-
: i ..102 Wayward 

.109 Jim Me .
..110 Nila ........
..110 Father Stafford..112
..112 Rill Baton .............112

. .115 Dave Montgom'y.116

..1071 1 .MWt ..UOr r X

AKd“-3ers and hotels. rooters' clubs a chance to root, as the 
last time these teams met Parliament 
points, and St. Johns arc coming down 
confident of turning the tables. The lino-

i-
■V..*194 Helen Hawkins.. 107 

...107 Cry Baby 
...101 Zahara

Belle of the Bay.. .110 Regards .
.................. 112 Wings o' Mom...115

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile :
.*91 Ymtr ..............
*103 Dutch Rock 
.107 Woiferton ..

■ ..107
..110 Brewery bottling only—in 

crown-stoppered bottles.ckworth’s Tom Longboat Returns.
Tom Longboat returned yesterday from 

Scotland. He says he would have won the 
Powderhall at Glasgow but for his leg 
tiring thru going the opposite way of the 
track. The handicap at Edinburgh was 
run according to our fashion—with the 
left hand inside—and bis brilliant win ovo* 
Kothemalnen at fifteen miles proves the 
his contention as to the Powderhall was 
no! ta Ithottt reason. Tom *r<J vs Ko" hemal- 
nen is the greatest runner hr e' er met - 
6ame. f t a itl a plug^cr.

up:112
pions of the Baptist League, meet St. 
James, leader* of their section of the In
termediate Ontario League Saturday 
night _

St .lame*: Smith (capt.). Armour. Stan
ley, Russell. Rankin.

Parliament—P. Richarde (ca^t-), MaS f, 
Marklem. Schmidt, W. Richards. Carlton.

bring together

Oonoomoo Parliament: Bowen. Norris, Carlton
leapt), Pritchett, Nlckols, Bevan.
St Johns : C. Weles, Dinning, Bowler, 

Burn», H. Welaa. —
Jamee Malcolm, late of Hamilton, will 

referee both contests, of which will as
sure two first-class exhibition*. You are 
welcome. First game called at 8 o’clock 
sharp on All Saint:." floor, corner Wilton 
avenue and Shcrbqurnc street.

1Yonge St. Ma mac..............
Judge Walton 
Crossover........

ÎH
1<6 rominion Brewery Co.xv doors ; above 

Queen.
109!

r! i m 1 : e .1*— Apprentice allowance claimed.

At Now Haven—Tn h close game vcf- 
,trrd;r. Vale defeated IIa:Aard*s hockey 
team by to z

*
1 orcQto willThe prellmlnar:'- 

Parllauierit and St. Johns of the Tntcr- 
Thie game should give boman; cCity League.

i--------------:AMUELMAY&CQ 1By “Bud” FisherJett Takes No Chances When Mutt Is AroundMANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD & POOL 
•mssm Tables, also 

REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

? \ 102 & 104 :
LrZ Adclaide ST..W.

~ TORONTO 
ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS

:rs of Bowling Alley* 
Supplies. Sole agent* 
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DR. SOPER 
DR* WHITE

'i
;v'vn

I SPECIALISTS 1

In the following Diseases of Men : 
Piles Varicocele 
Be sema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affection* 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for tree advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. to l p.m. and 3 to 
* p.m. Sundays—io a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rheumatlem 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Disease*

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
28 Toronto St, Toronto, Out
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•Tiffr^eRONTO WORLD
, •■ m ,

Wy-‘FEBRUARY 22 1913mm 1$ UTThe Toronto World rGeary Is in earnest and Is the friend of 
the people and the servant of the peo
ple that he professes to be.

. The London and Canadian Loan and 
Agency Company, Limited Isenerffaer 1

Be on your 
m guard against 

substitution.
Every bottle 

of O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener I-ag»r 
sealed with a 
crown stopper 
as shown here 

—look for it 
h whenever 

you 
order.

;I | At Osgoode Hall JOHN

Seas

FOUNDED 1880.
A M<E^ery ltayT-W^ Year WARNING T0 CITIES AND TOWNS.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. , ^et the cities and towns of Canada
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET (Uke ,essoh of the judgment rendered 

TELEPHONE CALLS : "connection with the City of Winni-
Xlain 5308 — Private Exchange Con- , Privy council as

necting All Departments. against the local power and light com-
SS.tjO I puny in that city. The Judgment of the

will pay for The Daily World for one ] PrIvy council is. notwithstanding the

Leîrbydm.V,?reto ans*hadaress °fn Canada! f,ndln* °f the Manltoba courts, alto- 

Great Britain or the United States. gether in favor of the power company

:

if ANNOUNCEMENTS. 0I fII
■ I THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING Feb. 21, 1912.

Motipns set down for single court for ■ 
Thursday. 22nd inst., at 11 a-m.:

1— Business Systems v. Regal Manu
facturing Co.

2— Volcanic v. Chaplin.
3— Re Smith and Williamson.
4— Re Corkett Estate.
5— Humphries v. G. T. Ry. Co.
6— Schofield v. G. T. Ry. Co.
7— McAlpIne v. Smith.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Thursday, 22nd inst., at 11 a.m.:

1— McMuikin V. Traders’ Bank.
2— Brothers v. McGrath.
S—Pope Metals v. Ontario Brass.
4— Mcllmurray. v. Queen City.
5— Porter v. Tyndall.
6— Freemont v. Freemont.

j
., ,.The Thirty-E ghth. Annual Meet-ling was held at the Company's Head Office*. 
a *?,D*e Street, Toronto, oh Wednesday, Mat February, at 12 o'clock noon. The 
tTesUlervt, Mr. Thomas Long:, occupied the chairr, and the Secretary. Mr. W. 
”400. Jr.. Acted, as secretary of the meeting.

T-.ie. Annual Report was unanimously adopted, end also the statements for 
the year ending Met Dccetnlber, 19(1(1, as -presented by the Manager, Mr. V. 
i3. Wadsworth.-
The report showed tlhatt the gross earnings, including the -balance

( >9.65-1.91 ) brought forward from last year, amounted to >30621 (1(2 (Id 
And after deducting the cost of managemen-f, interest on Deben

tures, and other charges, am-ou-ntlng In all to .................................

r

it f-

At1 j?
if il.
(1 |k« m9

are being
eBtartionand against the municipality.

will pay for The Sunday World for one power company can distribute power 
year, by mall to any address In Canada ,,
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 611 over the town, put its poles all over 
or for sa.le by all newsdealers and news- the streets, string Its wires wherever it 
boys at five cents per copy. ... . , .. . . .. ..

Postage extra to United State, and all likeS and is the mBster of the clty; the 
other foreign countries, i' city is the slave. Public - ownership—

and the city has Just built an extensive 
plant, is in a way made to appear as a 
failure—at least it must have cut
throat competition. The same thing 
has happened in the City of Toronto, 
only not quite so bad. The street rail
way seems to be the master of this city 
so far as local traction is concerned 
for the next few years, as has also been 
determined by the privy council in 
England.

. But look at the condition of those

$2.00 The 169,930 90I 4
There remained a net profit of ...’...................!............................................... .. .
Out orf toibiich two half-yearly dividend, aj the rate of 6 -per cen-t. 

per annum and the usual Tax on CSupltal and -Business Tax were 
paid, amounting in all to .................................... ’............... ..

Leaving a balance of .......... ............... .. ................................................................... $ 75.361 20
Of which >60,000 was added to the Comxpan-y’s “Rest Account.” and >15,36-1.20 

was carried forward at the credit <>f “Revenue Account" to next year.
The -total assets' of fhe Company are now >4,-557,980 and the "R-c-st Account” 

amounts to >400,000.
During the year a-p-pfllcatlo-ns for loans on mortgage were accepted and re

newed -to the amount of >80-6.,293 on Real Estate valued at >2.(159,400.
The Company’s mortgage Investments materially Increased during the (past 

financial year, and borrowers met their engagements In a satisfactory manner.
The, demand for money bn mortgage continued without abatement, and the 

Interest rates obtained provide a profitable return on the (money Invested.
The Directors deeply regret fhe death of Mr. A. D. M. Black, W5„ of Edin

burgh; who" for many years ha<l so ably performed the duties c.f dhalrtnan of the 
Scottish Board, and-promoted the Company's financial Interests in Britain, and 
whose firm fMaokeidz-le & Black. W.S.) has acted as the General Agents of the, 
Company In G.reat Britain since the Inception of Its business there. The vacancy 
has been filled toy the «ppdlntment of -Mr. Colin -Mackenzie Bla-ck, of like firm 
of Mackenzie A Black. W.S., Edinburgh.

The Scottish (Board and Agents continué to eutostantlally Increase the plac
ing of the Company's sterling debentures on favorable terms.

Believing that a more frequent distribution of profits would be welcomed toy- 
many shareholders, t-he Directors propose, for the future, to pay dividends 
quarterly Instead o-f half-yearly.

The various Officers of the Company performed their duties faltlhfu-lly And to 
the satisfaction of the Directors, and the (books, accoum-ts, vouchers and securl-* 
ties have been duly examined toy the Auditors.

The following gentlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing year:— 
Mr. Thomas Long, (Mr. Casimir IS. Gzo-wakl, the Rl-gfnt Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G.C.M.G., and Messrs. Barlow Cumiberlaind, A. H. Caimpibelil, D. B. 
Hanna, C. C. Dalton, and Gold win Larratt Smith.

At a sulbeeq-uent meeting of the newly-elected Board (Mr. Thomas -Long waa 
re-elected president, and iMr. Castmdr 8. Gzowekl w-as re-elected vice-president.

r >136,181 11 V>77
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The Light BeerSubscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.I in• Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Guest v. Linden—T. Hlslop, for de

fendant. R. D. Moorhead, for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant In a mechanics’ 
lien action to set aside a judgment giv- : 
en by an official referee on a trial be- 1 - 
fore him at which defendant did not i 
appear.

Judgment: It was objected that I had 
no jurisdiction to entertain the motion.
If the defendant here has any remedy 
it would seem to be under C.R. 778. The 
power given thereby could probably be 
exercised In a proper case by the offi
cial referee. It will be for the referee 
to say whether any. and if so, what re
lief should be given to defendant. Mo
tion dismissed with costs fixed at $10 
to be added to plaintiffs claim.

Crucible Steel Co. v Ffolkes—H. Fer
guson, for plaintiff. J. H. Spence, for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiffs, judg-

_______________________________________________________________________ ____ _____ __________ _ _ ment creditors of defendant, for an or-
I opened when the premises now under der for cxaminatlod of An alleged trans- 

shown that it is to become a great im- construction, are completed. Another feree from defendant, 
prover of living conditions in Canada, notable.feature Is the fact that the re- Judgment. The only transfer was of 
Th» serve fund now stands at >2,600,000, as land ln Manitoba and there is no con-
The man who owns a motor car is usu- compare(j W]th a capttai of >2,000 000 ’tendon that land ln Manitoba Is ex- 
ally a progressive and enterprising citi-j The shareholders have every reason to '*ibIe hers- and no evidence that it Is 
zen. Why should he be treated as a be gratified at this favorable report, exigible there. Motion dismissed, with
criminal or as an Irresponsible nerson wLhlch wlu be found in full elsewhere in co®t8 flxed at *20- 
criminal or as an irresponsible person, thls l8aue of Worl(L Atkins
and as such be prosecuted by legisla- ---------- ----------—_________ (Beatty & Co) for defendant. Motion

r,;r.:r„r«rricrowds flock £3*»*«= »
It la to be. hoped that the Ontario ' Davison v. Williamson—G. Bell, K.C.,

Government will see that Mr. Elliott's JQ QFFICE FOR a n oto^r for a sub^nadu^um ?o
bill will not get any further than the the registrar of deeds for the County of
introductory stage. f|| AWimi m Wentworth. Order made.

DICTIONARIES
J. S. Fullerton, K.C., for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendants and third party for 
an order postponing trial on the ground 
of absence of the third party in Eng
land. Order postponing trial until April 
1. Costs ln the cause.

Çharlebois v. Ferguson—M. Macdon
ald, for defendant 
plaintiff.
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THINGS ARE MOVING.
The Telegram of Monday night made 

the following confession:

"When the annexation of North 
Toronto was referred to THE PEO
PLE, everybody understood that

We are alJ
sprinkling I
Wrtng.
niedluizi-wel
find the mj 

here.

I

ifil i: rÎ

r MICHIFS
.

GLENERNANcities that retained their independence- the whole electorate was meant."
If this confession, therefore, Is genu

ine, and we believe it Is, then It Is the 
duty of The Telegram to ask the cl;y 
council to make good the mistake that 
was made, and pass a resolution in fa-

And
by refusing to make any contract or 
sell any franchise to a private corpora
tion.

- x■ Lace
Look at Edmonton to-day in 

comparison with Winnipeg. Edmonton 
owns its own street railway system; it 

vor of the annexation of North Toronto °wns its own power and light, and as 
right away, not so much because of the fast as the city grows it is extending 
mistake that was made, but because the power and light to the newer por

tions. Its right to do this is never ques- 
North Toronto Is now proposing to tioned; its city hall is free of the 

enter into a waterworks system; it Lis; !ign influence of private corporations 
two applications before Its council for w'orking their own sweet will 
local street railways; the Metropolitan^ aldermen and city hall officials. Its 
is asking for a new deal in regard toir,gllt to do what it likes, when it likes 
Yonge-strect, and one of the council-1w,tb *ts own *8 never disputed; 
lors has a proposal for extending the|a municipality the reasonable profits it

east ar.d!makes are devoted to the benefit of the 

city and not to paying Interest 
immense flotation of watered stock.

So it Is too, to-day, in Calgary, which 
is growing at an enormous rate, and

PattSCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Michie & Co., Ltd
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IM If Mayor Geary has any sense of 
justice and a regard for a greater To
ronto, and appreciation of present prob
lems of expansion and lmprovèd local: w'bcre tbe city owns and controls every-

i thing and gives the service the people 
want.
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A REMARKABLJE RECOMMENDA

TION.
traction, he will lead the movement to 
annex North Toronto. If we once an-

i NewII •:

Inex North Toronto, we put an end to 9nce 5ou Kite a private corporation, 
any more franchises in the Township oxxnln6r a publ*c franchise ln a city, 
of York Immediately adjacent to ;he|y0U crcate a pubUc cnemy’ That has
city. We get a six-mile Yonge-street been th?,.ln.X arIable experience and al- convention of Ohio to provide In the
up to York Mills to balance the ten- waJS " e" b) not’ once ^or a**>i new constitution for an appeal to the

change our way of doing business andi

It is hard to believe that ex-Presl- 
dent rtoosevelt waa serious yesterday 
ln .recommending the constitutional

y
'Popular Approval and Quick Accept

ance of Great Offer Made by 
The World.

Cambric I 
Pepllnettei 
Galwtess, < 
new seaso 
hitherto si

ffiJ H FEBRUARY 22nd, 1912.
! %

,
J. T. White, for 

Motion by defendant for an 
order dismissing action for want of 

Action having been set 
down, motion enlarged to 22nd inst.

Lewis v. Toronto Suburban Ry Co.— 
S. Denison, K.C.. for defendants. F. 
Slattery, for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendants for an order striking out jury 
notice as irregular. At defendants’ re
quest, enlarged until 22nd inst.

Preston v. Journal Printing Co.—J. 
King, K.C., for plaintiff. H. M. Mowat, 
K.C., for defendants. Motion by plain
tiff for an order for a commission to 
take evidence at Amsterdam. Motion 
adjourned until 26th inst.

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Middleton. J. 

jlClarkson v. Shaw (and other cases)— 
F R. Mackelcan, for plaintiff. 
Arnold!, K.C., for defendants. Appli
cation by plaintiff for leave to appeal 
from the order of Britton, J.. of Feb. 14, 
1912, dismissing an appeal from the or
der of the master-in-chambers refusing 
to grant summary judgment under C. 
R. 603. Motion refused with costs to 
defendants In any event. Cross appli
cation by defendants for leave to appeal 
from the terms of the order of Britton. 
J., also refused with costs to plaintiff 
in any event.

J •!I people from any judgment of the su
preme court declaring a statute to be 
unconstitutional. It was in line, how- 

wlth his approval of the recall
The

Popular approval and quick accept
ance of the unprecedented dictionary 
offer made by The World which enables 
every one to obtain a standard, author
itative and complete dictionary of the 
English language at a cost never before 
■deemed possible, has almost swamped 
the dictionary office with the demands 
of readers for this remarkable book.

Never before in the history of the 
wqrld has an authoritative edition of 
the famous Webster’s Dictionary been 
offered to the public under such re
markable circumstances. Here, in a 
compact volume, is offered all the in
formation concerning word definitions, 
grammar, usage apd literary guidance 
which even the; most erudite scholar

mile Queen-street across the city. We,
get a first-class paved street all th.itI US follow the modern way of the,

western Canadian cities—public owner
il * Ladi<prosecution.

distance, and all the new streets eist 
and west of upper Yonge-street will 
have a good pavement put'on them by 

means of local taxation. This, with 
cheap motor cars, or a Inotor-bus ser
vice, will give a great relief to a great 
many people.

What has The Telegram to say of this 
proposal? We see The Telegram, hov/-

:, I

Haship and a commission to handle the 
! public utilities?

The Telegram says it is not ln favor 
of a public utilities commission ln Tor
onto. Let it go to Edmonton, let It go 
to Calgary and let it go to the City or, 
Guelph and see what those cities are 
enjoying to-day by reason of that prin-. 
ciple being adopted.

The only prospect in sight for Wlnnl- 
Î peg is to pay >20,p00,000 or more to buy 
out the street railway and the power 
monopoly, and the City of Toronto could 

| only get its freedom by a large pay
ment to buy out the Electric Light 
Company a^nd the street railway fran
chise. However, Winnipeg should not 
be so disconsolate over the matter. 
There must be some way of relief open 
to the municipality ln the way of fresb 
legislation by the legislature, but whe
ther the. legislature of Manitoba will 
grant any relief to its capital City of 
Winnipeg is another question.

ever,
of judges by a popular vote, 
courts and judges may deserve some 
of the sharp criticism to which they 
have been subjected, but they will not 
be made more efficient by making their

1i; I
All ln ltlAll 
Hxndkerch 
refinIshed J 
In the Han I 
weight wi 
Peet Free.

K ilV M u;
tenure depend upon how they curry 
favor with the public. It would be 
more to the point to give the legisla
ture plenary powers, and thus put an 
end to the constant Interference by. 
the courts with legislation on the 
ground that Jt is unconstitutional.

MAIL ORD"1 ever, Is shouting aibout real estate ex
ploitation. We have no doubt thr-ro 
are real estate men who will make

i f I?'i
! JOHN!Lcould demand.

The dictionary offered by The Tor
onto World for six consecutive coupons 
clipped from The World and the 
inal. charge of handling is the most re
markable work ever placed

K„f tll. t (K»roi i. ir> imarket’ Besides giving definitions of
flee, but the Liberal platform 1» in!aII the words of the language, which
power, asserts The Globe. This con- the average man or woman would

have occasion to look up. It includes 
valuable charts of statistics regarding 
the commerce and productive resources 
of the world at large, the latest Can
adian census and hundreds of illustra
tions, many of them in the form of 
costly colored plates, which are both in
teresting and instructive.

Every new- word recently coined and 
adopted by custom has been included, 
l or example, the word "Oslerize," tak
en from Professor Osier, who would 
chloroform people at the age of forty- 
five, when, according to his theory, 
they have outlived their usefulness. 
Also there are aviator and biplane and 
brainstorm and stovaine and taxicab 
and equlilbrator, all of which have re
cently come into use by stress of ne
cessity.

Ihe illustrations are the most com
plete, elaborate and expensive that 
have ever appeared in a dictionary.

An Encyclopedia as Well.
In fact. Webster’s New Illustrated 

Dictionary, now obtainable at such a
attributed the lapse from good living j World, Is an^ncyclopedia^ndraimanac 

to drink." Funny thing that people 'as weII as a dictionary.
are willing to have that said about ! ‘iîf1 ,ls,,as^ ls that >'°u come
them Iand look at it. There is

’ money out of It; -but so it always 
In the past, and so It is to-day, and, 
we are sorry to say, it will likely be sol 
in the future. But because some peo
ple are going to make money must 200,- 
000 people suffer for lack of room to 
build, put up with high rents, double 
fares and many other inconveniences ? 
That’s the issue to them.

Such is the solution of the

■ F. U TO $1I nom-
SAYING OR DOING.

"The Whitney government Is in of- on the
P

TERHIFIi
never

fessiofi of conversion to the Conserva
tive view of things from The Globe 
ls interesting. Had Sir George Ross 
when premier and his associates adopt
ed the Conservative platform before 
Instead of after Sir James Whitney,

(i

annexa
tion problem for the time being, as far 
as North Toronto is concerned ; and 
when we say North Toronto, we also 
include Moore Park, which is now be
fore the board of control. Let 
for all got that problem out of the 
at the next meeting of the council. 
-Mayor Geary and , Controller Church 
now have the opportunity of their lives

ContiSingle Court.
Before Ciute. J.

British American Wax Paper Co. v. 
ShoHiss -J. R. F. Stewart for plaintiff;

Motion by 
plaintiff for an Injunction. Motion en
larged one week to permit completion 
of examination.

Power v. Power—G. H, Kilmer, K.C., 
for plaintiff: J. T. White for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for an order continu
ing to the trial the injunction granted 
by the local Judge at Slmcoe on 12th 
Inst. Injunction continued to trial. Both 
parties to expedite trial. Costs ln 
unless trial judge otherwise orders.

j The lesson, however, to cities and kheV might have been in power yet.
; I owns about to put their head in a Iwg ! But Sir James is the man who did9 \ of Ciute, J., or Nov. 22, 1911. An action 

by plaintiff, administrator of the estate 
or Frederick Corbett Del yea, under the 
fatal accident for >26)0 damages for 
the death of the said F. C. Dalyea, who 
was accidentally killed by a log falling The moat Invigorating prepare^!» 
on him, alleged to have been caused by of Its kind ever introduced to help 
the negligence of defendants. Judgment and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 
was awarded plaintiff for >1300; to be 
divided equally between the father and 
mother of deceased, and costs. Appeal : 
argued and Judgment reserved.

noticed push
bank».HOFBRAUus o:icc in the way of giving a private corpora- i an<1 does. The Globe and Mr. Rowell 

tioil a public "franchise is "DON'T.” ! "'Ill only bid and buzz.

A FEBRUARY ELECTION !
What delightful weather for an elec- 

to square themselves in the same way tlon is an Ontario February. Blizzards, 
that The Telegram lias squared Itself little crowded hails, workers, whiskey, 
where a mistake has been made. “THE money, fighting!
PUBLIC" were given a gold brick by-
somebody. We do not propose to £o sides to clamor for an election ln winter 
into that, provided there ls a dlsposi-1 and to leave the poor devils in the 
tloa on the part of the council to repair stituency to fight it out in 
the mistake, and to give the public 
early and needed relief.

TiG. Wilkie for defendant.% LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALtMTl The railro 
tied up. All 
five sind six 
express did i 
to being et 
freight train 
ferent railw 
•sms tale t 
excessive wii

wa y

,i fill Mr. Rowell seems to find satisfaction 
in the fact that "the leader of the 
opposition is not called upon to de
clare his position."

It is to -be preeumed that the motion 
proposing to have the board of educa
tion collect its own taxes was by way 
of a reductlo ad absurdum.

"Everyone connected with the

hii-
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent. 
MANUFACTURED BY

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronte. -z

249
It is easy for the leaders on both Jug anew, 

l« reported 
fast bee am 
limits, and 
the street 
»elr différé 

The yardi 
*lble to do 
»ot see 10 
consequent!; 
Pecs, while 
Pored with 
In constant 
engines tra 
Many title* 
down.

causei1; Before Ciute, J. ; Latchford, _J. ; Mid
dleton, J.

Holman v. Knox—E. D. Armour, K. ......
Before Teetzel, J. c., for defendants. W. N. Tilley and of the rest of the building. If the cov-

Galiagher v. Ontario Sewer Pipe Co. R. H. Parmenter for plaintiff. An ap- er.ant prevents Its removal, then the
—C. W. Bell (Hamilton) for plaintiff; ! peal toy defendant and a cross-appeal plaintiffs have the right to assert the
J. A. Macintosh for defendants. Ani by plaintiff from the judgment of Su- covenant, even tho the advantage to
action claiming an injunction restrain-1 thcrland, J., of Got. 24. 1911. An action them bears no comparison to the til
ing defendants from removln any more by plaintiff’s trustees of the estate of iury to the defendants. Bearing ln
top sail from plaintiff’s land, or rnyl the late Hon. William McMaster, injnil that what was demised was the
Clay other than that referred to in thei against the lessee of plaintiff's prem- wall and not the building, and that 
agreement, for a mandatory order re-jises on Yonge-street, for possession of here the covenant Is to "maintain, 
quiring defendants to restore top wit, ! said promises for alleged breach of cov- amend and keep” it, we cannot agree

| for damages, reformation of the deed i cnants by lessee, and for ISWO damages that this lease is substantially the
and agreement in question. Judgment-1 for said breach, and an Injunction to same as the lease in Doe v. Jones, and
Action dismissed without costs and I restrain further breaches. At the trial >t seems to us that the removal and
without prejudice to any action which Judgment was given for plaintiff and destruction of the party wall la a
plaintiff may bring after April 1,' 1913,1 defendants were ordered to restore the breach of the covenant to "maintain"
in respect of any claim for broach of I wall to the condition it was in, and (t. So far as the contention made by
agreement respecting top soil. Thirty' pay plaintiff $10 for damages for breach the plaintiffs, that restitution ought to

If all taxpayers had days’ stay. of the covenant, and their costa of suit. , h® ordered, la concerned, ln specific
been permitted to vote on the proposal   Judgment: The statute does not re- Performance of the covenant to repair, ,

of Riviere to build the Teraulay-street subway. Divisional Court, quire that the notice should be given we are quite unable to assert. There
‘•Strijte me blind if I ; îh<r<* would have teen an ever whelm - Before Falconbridge C T Rrit,„ t . after the right of re-entry has arisen, being, therefore, a breach%of the cove

to place a heavier degree! stand for It!" And they won’t. I ttveku’lty ln favor of the ccheme. ! Middleton J ’* It must be given after the act or ne- naht, the premises being admittedly
________ _ .... i freeholders believed that they were , v-»it,.t, ,. t <•.■,»», .V xt m..,.„ , _ gleet upon which the right to re-enter out of repair, the right of re-entry

of responsibility upon the motorist tn| —■ . ----------==? j interested in securing the defeat of; defendantC W BcU (Hamlltom tor arises- but 11 may be ®lven before the ,c?mplcte and the plaintiffs are
case of accident. The act at the pre- THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA the scheme, and tenants are convinced j plaintiff An auoeal bv defendnr.J'fr; 1̂ forfeiture takes place. The covenant entitled to succeed upon their cross

same at a public vote.I sent time makes the motorist liable un-' ---------- that a system of rapid transportation ! mL judgment of the ^count^ coîi/t repair Is a continuing ^venant, and appeal- Relief may be granted to the
Ihls would put a live wire at work on: less he ban show that he was not cmliv1 That the Standard Bank Of, Canada w 11 bp a great benefit. The tenants ; Wentworth ôf Dec! Il 19H ^Argument ta*h day tbat ,here 18 a**at* n?n‘ dn!fn,<?antS ,Prayer unfe5 2,°î 

the improvement of Toronto’s traction: of negligence. Mr. Elliott’s amendment! toe tod^bYthe thelr-'wm Xuid yesl”day ‘nd ^venant^here \sl Hglf/ofentO’ and view i, toe" restototi^' of thJ wall

problems. But the game will be to push, makes the motorist liable unless he1 hoard of di^ectors to the tolHy-seventh ' resent the majority is made to bow McCabe' v Mc^mîlough-s"'f' Wash ' 3 right to forfeit the lease. We think within a reasonable time. Three
U over and get past the present ses- can show that the damage was occa ' annua rmeetinyo^ t)le "ill of a class. Such a system inpon KC for defendant M J the 8tatute does n(lt Preclude the land- months, we think. Is a reasonable

no°tnp°rf o'10 rrT1 TiH' W°rld 8,0ned by UlC "Absence of the person "^8°”‘amount ^to"* W81W **£ tryf'knd'T shouSl VXr^'as^on bv^efendan^from t^eiuT' A”t T?' a^eJTti^^Wha^the" stotule re- the date of thlsTdg^ent* Aside from 
not propose to let the council get awn-y or persons sustaining suck damage. equaf to 19 08 per cent neVann!m on as effect ran be given to more eqult- countv court t Jor,h™6? r°f mires is that before the landlord as- question of forfeiture, the taking
"T ». «,.„<« £‘L!i Z ******* ___________________” SST-aTM 5TSM i»m,i !«;"/'■'r:fhT ÜT,'™ “3K-

The thing about The World is that pronounced type, and is absolutely un- balance brought forward from. the prev- --------------------- of Hamilton against another married uArgued but of his d^i« to have the appropriate remedyTor which was
it is always right on civic questions fair to the large and Increasing body of «.M lands^whTch'm °f the covenant lived up to drawing at- the restoration of the wall within the

U was right Ontario citizens who own and operate'abated :Th^e q^rtoriyl trends a! . ZT defendant ha^wro'ngly ‘ token'^- î?ntlbn *> T fV"* ^h,ch ^ Ltw'sh^umL'arÔw^ betw^
three years ago about »e vidauct, and motor cars. It puts a premium ’on1 rate of 12 percent. peY annum, anjt ÆMÏTsession of. for damages"^ ^  ̂ nU^to^eTn and partyt’toftirneZ^ co^

everybody admits now it was right; It, carelessness, and even upon deliberate1 ed®$235 Q90^ th!îe wasTraZferred^tô »g tru5 brouni1-, election, but is to serve as a warning , the repair» to be extended to three
was right about the tubes, and every- attempts to create damage-producing' officers’ pension fund $10, OOO.and to re- 1 3 ij Infs^propeHy'^"The‘TriaT Judgment* di’ 1°, ',hc ^nantK 80 ae J? Prevent him : r^t’nn o/the lt!d? '
1,0,1 y admits that now: but there Is up accidents by road users who are not!scrvc (un<1 *’00,00fi. and written off SI 1 « I k B ^ IKj dared that the nitint ff 6,' h,eng taken by f}*rprise. The quea- : ment. W th this varlatf" ,”f
(It the city hall a chloforming hr,.1 motorists. The day of the speeding au-! M ca^M ' fo^lrd possession as owner of a triangular ‘.ne, wa^s what’ was done^u breLXof i allowed’wdto cosU^nd" the defendants’
that has completely chloroformed ar.yj tcmobilist with no regard for hose- at credit of profit and loss account. «Mill 1 ÎL^X?”5 a W.Ldtb_°f .8e'ie,n the covenant? The tenant having ac- | aPPeal dismissed with costs.

- to drawn vehicles or pedes-rians is oast As against public liabilities of $32.- „ne of the îot and ?Wa qulrtd a, 'ea8e of the building to toe
If TW , . ‘ , P 578,290.75. the bank holds in immediate- strliaht fines r.mnto». » ? d. bf i 00rth’ wlth the coneent ot the landlord Montreal Hebrews Raise $500,000.

.. h„ni1 . : r h ’ Ap' a’es a machine to- hy available assets. >10,858,553.50. Dur- fixedgDoint hetwTn th» that building, has removed part of ! MONTREAL, Feb. 2L—The Hebrews
Xln> „ 1 ,horp- ,p| "ay. nine tmies out of ten, is careful Ing the year ending Jan. 31. deposits ,.as-erPv boundarv ??r, ,8 m.:ha ,he waJI- 80 38 to enable the ground ] of Montreal, who have Just embarked
lajoi Geary prove it hy taking ; c and considerate of those he meets or -ntreased by over >3.700.000, toe total 18|î? 1 Sanmlar nâree? I. °t8, wb,ch "oor te be used as one store. This does upon a campaign to raise >500,000 for $

lion. The'1 people of Toronto believe in overtakes ’ mCCU 'r now being >30.116.869.88. This testifies of d^ind^ I, *W,in possession -o real harm to the pla'ntiffs, in view consumption sanitarium at 8tl
proc- i-n carried », • 1 ' 'to the public confidence extended to S{llMiiB*ga«Haa<Mgar w,th i n-a?8™6"1 * acc®Lrd,nfthe long lease (105 years), and the ! Agathe, Qua, reached that sum tlB

„ h.„h ’ d vut by Ontario must not get the reputation ; the Standard Bank and to its steadily JElB m„tb £ppeaI arxued and Judg-, fact that the building is the tenant’s i morning. The campaign started MoB»
g vue» commission, with a high-! of being .one of the provinces that are : increasing volume of business. Eight T I .and u tn be Paid for on the footing of day and waa planned to last till Tri-

class traction expert at its service. VI t-vine to curtail th» ,»v , , . new branches and sub-branches wire WOj nur „D®Iya? '’White Pine Lumber Co.-1 Its actual value. The wall ln question day.
this can be done this soss’oi ir \p,v ' . ! - < e elopment ot t.ie opened, and other two at Os Ington-ave. VS£Q lHE * Jir Rrowntot-1’ w r '' r°r dff?n<^lt8:. A" o nof the tenan*v'*- but the amount Collections will continue, notwlth-

‘1 • ur nlotvr L;lr’ wn!ch has already amply and Broadvlew-ave., Toronto, will be Browning, K.C, for plaintiff. An aj>- ^.iat Its restoration will cost Is very standing the amount wanted hM beeù j
peal by defendants from the judgment small when compared with the value obtained.

con- Triel.
a blizzard. 

An unnecessary election in our mid
winters is a crime and a demoraliza-

case1
1.8 But there is a bigger issue than the tlon.

annexation of North Toronto, or asj What does the verdict of such an 
grea^ an issue. On that issue the peo- election signify? 
pie have not had a voice, and it is for 
tho controllers to lead the council in 
favor of asking legislation at this ses
sion of the house giving control of To
ronto's traction interests to a public 
utilities.commission, enlarged out of toe 
hydro-electric commission, and having 
power to expropriate the radial lines 
within the city and to build a radial 
entrance to the south and a radial en-

h , , „ no reason to
take it until you see it. But those who

Smith as the man to develop Northern j bonus, entitles any one to copy of 
Ontario with the >5,000,000 to be voted the work’

-si

)
UNJUST MOTOR LAW.

The habit which some of the rural 
members of the Ontario Legislature 
have fallen into of introducing 
sures against the people who use motor 
cars is making much unjust legislation 
possible.

St4 for that purpose if he could be per
suaded to undertake the task.

v«£££r*ît,S„c,~ c,Bb *” co-
taxpayers SHOULD
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■ Strike me blind," said almost every 
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fter he was

VOTE.
individual resident of

The latest effort of the motor probes when he heard that hereof 
Is contained in a bill fathered by Mr! to be known as a resid’ent 

G. Elliott, Wdst Middlesex. This bill a l’Aveugle. 
inVleslgncd

Toronto News:y \

l> trance to the cast and west within the 
franchise of the Toronto Railway, 
fair compensation; and power still far
ther to build the tube when the people 
sanction the
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A of Dictionary selected (which covers the items of the cost of packing, express 
<»> from the factorr, checking, clerk hire and other necessary EXPÉNbÈ, items),
| and receive your choice of these throe books:

TÏhe $4.00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue) <
< .WEBSTER’S '• hPfitd in full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold1 ’
< 'New on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges] >
] [BUnstrated end corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides'
, DICTIONARY111' general contents as described elsewhere there are] ] 
o over 600 subjects beautifully il!y>trated J"'
< 'three-color plates, numfcrons subjects by nionotonç, 16 pages of Et,p«u«. ,
; ; valuable charts in two color*, and the latest Cerist):. Present ’
< .at this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and tho 9oC'
] ’---------------- :----------------- '-------—.................. ............ ' -.............. ■ . < >
< > The $3.00 II '* exactly the sameSvvrnsTrn-K “ th' H.* book. «-
< «Pt in the style ot
"îiîw. ... binding — which is in

Illustrated half leather,
] ; DICTIONARY with olive

edges and

The $2.00 J> m b'8j,nD.Slotb bl"fd ]WEBSTER’S 5$ bV.'S- ha. time’ ' 
fiew paper, aame illustra-'

. ■ . . Illustrated Hons, but all
Expsats DICTIONARY of the cot- . _______

I 81c |b48c:
< Î Any Book by Matt, 22c Extra for Postage
<$>
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makes it is optional on the part of the 
buyer."mm in HassESTABLISHED 1864, *

A THE WEATHER Something for Nothing.
One great development, lie «aid, was 

the all-round equipment. Some years 
ago the factories sent out merely the 
cans and foodies, 'leaving: the accessories 
to foe purchased by the

IJOHN CATTO & SON

Seasonable
Attractions

A

CHANGES INOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Fab. SI. 
—(8 <p.m.)—The disturbance which was 
centred last night In Louisiana la now 
centred over Lake Erie and Is a very 
severe storm, causing heavy gales over 
the great lakes, accompanied 'by a 
snowstorm, which la now extending Into 
Quebec and the maritime provinces. In 
the western provinces the weather re
mains fair and in Alberta very mild.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawaon, 0—12; Prince Rupert. 
36-HO; Victoria. 38—48: Vancouver, 34 
—44; Kamloops, 26—38; Edmonton. 26 
—40; iBatt'leford, 10 ibel-ow—24: Calgary, 
24—40; Moose Jaw, 2—'2*; Winnipeg, 0 
—18; Port Arthur, 8—il8: Parry Sound. 
4—116; London, 17—22; Toronto, 12—20; 
Ottawa, 2—116; Montreal, 10-r-14; Que
bec, 2—18; St. John, 22—28; Halifax, 
26 ■ 38.

MURRAY-KAY Limitedleer
^ on you, j

guard against

substitution. 4
Every bottle 

of O’Keefe's 
PUsener Lager 
sealed with a - 

stoker j 
as shown here 

—look for it
h whenever j 

y où 
order.

. . buyer. This
was a rather dear practice. An outfit 
of that sort was like a suit of clothe* 
minus the fouttona. To-dav one fouye 
a fully equipped car. and the wonder 
le the prices have not soared, 
public, Mad to say. Is -unappreciative. 
Instead of the car Increasing in price, 
the public gets far more for Its money 
and doesn't seem to realise the fact.

_______ National Show Postponed.
Lady Gibson was presented with a The inclemency of the weather, to- 

Want Qnoorl I imlt nf 1 R Mllec 1 beautiful bouquet by General Cotton. ! gether with the inability of the rail-
Maill OjJCCU L-llllll Ul IJ IVIIICb ; Then she pushed the button, sharp at roads to convey a goodly number of

• il. p;x,, j i .•! 8.30. Thousands of electric bulbs i the autos to foe exhibited, made neces-
in the City and 20 in theirdaenV„°
Country, With 4 Mile Limit ti: a.”v. wiu, ngE ^Automobile

i boras croaked, shrieked and people ap- ta'Me showing. The arena la approprl- 
plauded. The show was open. e ately decorated wtb green and white

Tl. u--.. I- nonmerf bunting, with a white canopy top andThe Horse Is Doomed. green depham floor -covering: Thirty-
The method of locomotion is rapid- t-wo different makes of cars will be on 

ly changing," said Sir John Gibson. “A exhibition end demonstrated, 
year ago, when I had the honor of 
opening this exhibition, I came In a 
carriage from the Government House, 
and It was the only sample of the old- 
fashioned method of travel to be seen 
In the vicinity of the armories.
"It Is Interesting to observe the gen-

Contlnued From Page 1. :

THE IHW TheShanley, A.D.C.; Morse Fellers, W. S. 
Smith, L. B. Howland. A. E. Chat- 
terson, O. S. Hezzlewood, E. M. Wil
cox, W. Main Johpston and othera

following the address

17 to 31 King St. East - 36 and 38 King St. West
Immediately

An Invitation to Motor Showare being added to our spring prés
entation day toy day, as the New
Geode Come to Hand.

Visitorscrown New Suits
—Probe bilttl 

Lower Lakes and Géorgien Bey — 
Northerly to westerly winds, decereele* 
In force by night | clearing to moder
ately eold.

When Passing Street Cars 
Which Have Stopped For 
Passengers,

Already we are showing a very smart 
advance collection of Ladiee’ Spring 
Suite In all the popular materials 
and shades for tailor-mades, at the 
most tempting prices we have ever 
quoted thus early to the season.

yHROUG-H this advertisement we con
vey a special invitation to Ladies and 
Gentlemen in town for, the Motor Show 
to visit our Stores. Both of them are 

of the easiest possible access from all the prin
cipal hotels, and both are replete with interest, 
not only to shoppers but to those who come as 
visitors to see the foremost exclusively high- 
class retail establishment in the City.

At the Murray Store the Ladies especially 
will find much to interest them in an Advance 
Display of Spring Importations in Silks, Dress 

Ÿ Materials, Imported Costumes, Suits, Dresses, 
Lingerie, ete;

At the Kay Store our February Carpet Sale 
is in progress, and presents an exceptional op
portunity for the selection of high-grade Eng- 

v lish Carpets at special prices. There is also a 
great collection of Rugs, comprising a wide var
iety of artistic productions in both European and 
Eastern makes, and a display of high-class Fur
niture that taxes the capacity of four huge 
floors.

1

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m..................................... 13 29.65 38 E.
Noon........................................ 16 .. ....
2 p.m...................................... 16 29.34 48 E. •
4 p.m........................................ 17 .. ..........
8 p.m....................................  20 29.66 66 E.

Mean of day. 16; difference from - 
age, 7 below; highest, 20; lowest, 12. Snow, 
3.71 inches.

. ENCORE FIENDSReused tc action by the alleged un
just impositions of the government on 
motorists with a view of regulating

illdKHsrS HE. ^fy“£“ “
csk for the four-mile limit when pass- w?,I:e, _ , ,, , • _______
ii'K street cars that are standing still, 11 18 certain that as time got» on 

I and want the government to rule out the rapld wa* c2 1 ^
Impendlpg legislation making all autos f€'Iierally adopted' tr^.n8„lt !8
stop when passengers are alighting or Infinitely more comf-.rtab'» One s 
being Liken aboard a car. I Phased to observo time not only Is

"One thing we will all kick against, ' there rapid transit, but heavy loads of
arm with justice, is the restriction of fre Kht can be lf’ued ^

Instead of horses. One "onders what 
sort of an evolution In the next 26 years 
will be brought about in the automo
bile business. What will this time bring 
forth ? We shall surely see great pro
gress, and what seems new to our eye* 
now will probably be somewhat com- 

. monplace then. Methods of Ibcomotlon 
I then will be different.

"I now have the honor of opening 
this exhibition, and I hope that, be
sides being interesting. It will be a use
ful and profitable one.”

Insurance Protection,

New Coats
4? I We are also offering an Interesting 

sprinkling of the new Coats for 
spring, and anyone who wants a 
medium-weight Coat just now will 
find the means to ready satisfaction 
here.

nver-

.u-v

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

AN Thursday, Feb, 22.
Royal Alexandra—Montreal Opera

Company, In “Rigoletto,’’ 8.16, 
Princess—"Madam Sherry,”
Grand—"The Stampede," 8.15. 
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.16 and 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
University of Toronto Glee Club— 

Convocation Hall, 8.
Printers' and Publishers' Convention 

—King Edward Hotel, 2.30.
Associated Boards of Trade luncheon 

at McConkey's, 12.30, and convention; 
council chamber, city hall, 2.

Insurance Institute — McConkey’s, 
6.30.

Hydro-Electric
**Sloyal Templars’ Convention—Vic

toria Hall, all day.
Builders’ Exchange Convention—S. 

O. E. Hall.
Victorian Order of 

James’ Parish House, 6.16.
Empire Club—St. Charles, Hon. J. 

B. Casgrain, 1.
Organ recital—St. Paul's Methodist 

Church. 8.16.
Toronto Ad. Club—G. H. Perry, 12.30.

And the Prices Are Right.
I■X

Lace Gown 
Patterns

8.15.■A

ISKY ,
land Malts
LAND

Kubelik Was Recalled Five 
Times and Finally Mr, Weis
man, After Being Compelled 
to Stop One Nurnl&r, An-; 
nou need That the Assisting 
Artist Had to Catch a Train.

Clearing our fine assortment of 
Black and Ivory Lace Gown patterns 
(shaped), which comprises many very 
handsome patterns, all liberally de
signed, at *12.00, *13.00, *16.00, *18.00 
te *82.00. Regularly 115.00 to 840.00.

'

> speed to ten miles an hiur within the 
city. That speed is absolutely Impos
sible," said a member of the deputa
tion.

"Iff the penalties are Increased I will 
sell my car and go back to horses,” 
said another. “The Injustices imposed 
on the motor car owners are almost 
unbearable.

"So onerous have the conditions be
come that the Yonge-street merchants 
are preparing to state their objections 
to the government, for the reason that 
motorists refuse to run the risks, 
which the law puts upon them, by us
ing a thorofare like Yjnge-streot for 
their shopping.” He declared that V 
no relief was given he would sell his 
machine and use herses.

Giving his opinion on the matter.

OR * -*i

■ New Suit Weaves Conference — City

•7 7 King St W.
Dally unpacking novelties In Butt
ings, Tweeds, Cheviots, Worsteds, 
Serges, etc.

•4»

Nurses SL Toronto audiences are fully as re-_ 
sponsible as any other part of the popu
lation for giving the city the reputa
tion of Hogtown, and last night’s crowd

f

Gown Fabrics .I For one week the show will be In pro
gress, and during that time the armories ' In Massey Hall, at the Kubelik and 
are Insured to the extent of 32SO/IOO. The Symphony Orchestra concert, added an-
EB sp^bic^iik^d^vs hu

George H. Gooderham, M.L.A.. said no gasoline in the building, and weed- ; second suits and the applause was very 
that present law allowing a maximum I users are prohibited from smoking even great as he concluded about 10 d'clock. 
of 10 miles In the city and 15 miles In to the tented annex. - | Very quickly he returned to the plat-
the country was not practicable, and th^WlM th" inner *Of thew ' form a«aln’ wlth hls violin and accom-
motorists as a rule would not adhere î® u.iÂlblwrî of mo“r car? 10 o( paifl8t and Played an exquisite little

motor cycles and 300 of accessories, in morceau with the tenderness of a noc- 
In the deputation were Dr. W. A. the main building are to be found the turne, the sweetness of a lullaby, but 

Young, Dr. A. A. Macdonald, Dr. Dod- high-class type of machine, along with very brief. Thunders of applause fol- - 
little, Messrs. T. N. Thompson, F. I. booths, which have demonstrations of lowed this and he came out again in a 
Fox. W. S. Smith, E. A. Chatterton, mp® un^pteMÙre^ars8 motor Hu^ks^firo 8kort Ume without his vloUn and bow- 
Col. Herdman of Ottawa, O. 6. Hex- trocksfnde” ry other sortofltolvy ml ad Profusely, his long black hair fall- 
zlewood, George H. Gooderham, M.L. chine In the riding school and annex. The In* over hls face. This was repeated 
A.; Hon. J. S. Hendrie, Hamilton, and main floor is laid out in squares, with j a second, a third, a fourth, a fifth time.
Main Johnston, secretary of the league, two promenades from the west end door The sane people gave up applauding

to the riding schools, and a number of 1 after the fourthSecall seeimr that an criss-crossed walks from north to south. ■ encore waL declS bu^ lh! JuvenUe 

Worth a Million. I minority kept up the clamor. Presently
About 81,000,000 was the estimate placed 1 Mr. Weisman came out to begin the 

en the machines by E. M. Wilcox, man- final number. But the encore fiends 
sger of the show. And he figured mat kept on applauding. The door at the 
there was a total of 500 cars, being an back of the stage was ostentatiously 
average of about three cars In every ex- „a °!r/
Mbit. Naturally, the majority are built £}?eed» but still the clamor proceeded, 

the border. Practically every firm „ v® minutes passed, and then Mr. 
has a display, and Montreal ; Weisman tapped bis desk and the or- 

y strong. Three European fac- îtestra began to play.’ Still the clamor 
ru» Vlelr V[arî!!' °Qe ee- i continued, while some who disapprovedselves, and it Is also the best car for minw Is thî u^of’ÎSSSl'slans sh^wlni i of th® proceeding* of the audience hlee- 

clty work In winter and under other ihenameo* ë“h eîhibltor. L^t yw e<L Mr* Weisman stopped. Had after a 
trying weather conditions. Some of streamers In lurid colors were strung Pau8e went off the platform. When 
the electric enclosed vehicles shown are across the building, marring the plctu- he returned be spoke very graciously 
the last word in luxury and run as high! re*?,ueneS8 and beauty of the show gen- find without the least trace of annoy- i 
as 35000 or over In price. , erally. ! ance. I
the^ml^tot TP^dflyrl00hklnï r8,,0/ “Mr. KubeUk is sorry hs ha. to leave
feront mWhîSfriyPThto î̂?LdlL Shaped like a racer, but purely adapted ' to catch a train. He has to leave lm- 
feront exhibitors. This Is the sort of for pleasure trias, with not much clear- mediately. It Is Impossible that 
car that appeals strongly to young ance, excellent for good roads and especl- should play any more." Many neonle 
men and we may see a good many of a strong on speed, the machine was had In the meantime left the hall ire» rU0m7n,°™C,ty. 8trya8 dUr,ng thc e*h«Mu°Ut “ & ",Dner ™ the ^ ly Vnn^ed™!?^ dllay^wtch^had

pres^nte”™umLmu^tv^ 8 d&~ lï"0**"*™*^ Cycles’. The concert ww^ne of the best the

presented, numerous types of light de- baskets, miniature demonstrating cylin- Symphony Orchestra has given,
lixery wagons and heavy trucks bo- ; c^‘8, lh-es of various makes, necessary there was a very large audience Kube-

. tn8 on exhibition. Many a business j f°,r es’ Dan,d 60 forth* compose the hl being a star attraction Hi* mnr man at the show lax * <ht, already a f*^11 ?n'h Bf1ldes ^Pealing to the auto i “Lus fochhloue^ ^ th'e L*n^lr
DEATHS Mrs°goenspentahtlsaevenlng8inPe1tontir !gnora,1E “f°l'ltie ‘"trlcSrieTof Tife mecbS- ! Purlt-V ot hle harmonics distinguish hls |

BURK-At Toronto, on Tuesday mid-! l„g the diKeren^delive^f veh^fon wh‘ee?nd U°able to hand,e tbe iem'peromenL^ F’J8 wa’s but there are fine and novel effect. In
night, Feb. 30, 1912, Joseph David, hua- exhibition. Speedy and Underelunn LT Zl ofH,h» u.niM.Lhï n' orchestration, the combination of brass
band of Elizabeth Emma Burk. „ The motor cycles were well to the The highest-priced car was a lmiousine, certo for violin in E minor the dainty anf ‘“Sw l^arMr.'ntiv

Funeral from'hls residence. 87 Bln- ^ny^evotolTof“twi^rt" in To! ^bnired. "’'rhe^pfilefa^d clrs' acc^f^ rep‘,<? e.xe.cu,,on, l" this passage evl- UonTo bring tho brass Into harmon-
scarth road, on Friday, for Interment at n To run down to about $660 The latter are VeIlt y bein^ a lflb(,r lov« with thc iOU8 subjection to the string choir,
Amheretburg, Ont., on Saturday. Ttrea and Rim* 1 Mn1?rlîttn an<1 Canadian runabouts. The per^riper* ^ne should scarcely say which attains interesting results.

FOSTER—Suddenly, at the residence of There w as a noteworthy’ exhibit of I fhe Truck’^ancl'Ti'^ h'?" !!} ,an EngHsh labor’ h°FeV8r’ a8 !lis brilliant effects The next Symphony concert will be

»'■ >•» «... ». r,,«. Ajassnss sustssjz. tss? \t, ™ *■—^
agara Falls. X.Y., on Feb. 21st. 1912. the big Canadian and American firms > ears ago people sought t.lavs with an air of cas^ rnastHrvJames Foster, Lie optician of King- bclng well represented. Special at- The “most charging0 ofTis numbers

street West, Toronto. mnU«ki1 ir™. ° Siîrin^tï paid to the a 30 it, Just as erfjcient, win cover the was Sarasate's •‘Spanish Dance.” This
Funeral from 52 Carlton street, on and rome nf htoh Jrr? ronm m !rê rL8rtoOI!a“le' Thln*“ have be- exquisitely melodious composition was

„ .. _ M , , years, ana some designs or high effi- c°me more refined. mn*t fceiimtlv rerdrr*.d and woe mi««v,James’’ cLftL " PJB'’ l° ^ S'Tf ha'e who Everything Fir,proof. rabanc^ by Tcharming acc^nl.
I James Cemetcrx. deal in accessories made a fine show- Beside» the auto.uobne making note- mont. Kukellk s rSorvelous terhnl nl
FEE—On Wedneeday, Feb. 21, 1912, at hls log. and every little thing that could "“rthy aavanee tin. manufacture %r fire- skill In every description of virtuosity

late residence. <99 Queen street East. Poa-lbiy add to the comfort, cenven- ; w«!l ifiustrotod^ ilubaV. ’Ke de

Joseph Fee, in hls 78th year. of 0,0 motor , brick walls «nd^encrahv co^vert^ the ,a Csarde/’ It was after this that

"TnTth" WelTay' ">bb f- m:’:8how' Sneering «â^im! ! ! ti^îonT'th? Œl^n^ncJto

Greened6 aveZ^Th^r6 £££j ^

age.) 34 years unarke, gardener). | tore» the »»-t notable of wb.eh Is the ; frespect to ^’L and certain,y of toTch

Funeral on Saturday, from tlie above. [>1«‘lh* „^îlkdashh.vard Sn«toà.î . T i!?° rcPll, il ”r the roj nl crown hang- I s”lte by Grieg Is scarcely "the
address, at 2.CO p.m., ty Norway Ceme- r f ' . in_ J . rii* fr(>m ,,lC c^ ilitig attractively io the I brightest and most popular” of hister,'. Friends .and acquaintances please yom"ry * ’ °U ^my!, “ Tu'jlTZ and lllui'll"“d by j writings os the program says, but the
accept this intimation. 45 ‘To sum up, It may be said that from bulbi' i', tto'a' the 8

LEMA IT RE—On Wednesday, Feb. 21, at the exhibits shown, the makers are rZg af,d havlnF illuminations showing à^iv^n to5«’hle f nAth« wh

Ausseui, Widow of the late Joseph Hec- “^f motor cJ The 4-cylln^ra^ Elsewhere thruout the Armories "Italian Caprtccio” Is not as light n
b>r Lemnltre. gS ^irr^Ln^iu pre mUnenT Tl- ib°Ut c‘jmpOBlU°n “> ,he natne would '«"P'yA

Funeral Frida;-, at 8.46 a.m., from the tho the 6-cyllnder Is running It a close Advancei Mad,
above address, to the Çhurch of the second. With every year the s|lCl'w |mproves
Sacred Heart, for requiem high mass The motor ear has become a rellablg The advancement since the initial exhlbl 
at 3.y, tlrrnce to St. Michael's feme- *nd «hoevly understood machine, and 11°” “'î,.5'®31? ■**? in »’> "ay of exhibits'.

it Is rapidly nearing standardization. , maKl ,,r , arK and new devices has 
W- I —-— be*” marked. "What have been the Im-

M-VN<;HEE—On Tuesday, Keb. 20th. 1912, i FIRST SHOW SALE. j proven, enu- during these six yearn VU
at her home. 16 Fo.xbar road, Isabella. ! ----------- 1 ImowaT'IJkTaTsa'lesTnen a.,
Cecilia, widow of the late Frank D. The first reported sale of the Auto over with enthusiasm and he^reeled o^f 
Manchee. to her 53rd year. bho” l" Annories yesterday was of enough facto to ffil a large sized volume.

' , . . . an R. C. Hup to Mr. Guy Holmes, local Lverytnlng in connection with the trade
FMneral on Thursday, the 22nd Inst., representative of the Perrin Glove Co. bad been Improved, the mechanism the 

at 3.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Oeme- The sale’ was made by F. J. Moore of equipment generally, and with this ovolu- 
tery. the Virtue Motor Sales Co., local agents re?table'ca'0™* cheap*r- faster and more

6hto> ” f ‘T1 'V'r ZXJC" 'St süFÎTblîS

«4» 4. .. K'Æ“‘ -*• SLSP «srtwrsrM ss
Funeral (private) Friday, at 2.3h p.m. j - --------------------------«— t yoara there has l»en no particular im-

VYlends please do not send flowers, ; WELL-KNOWN OPTICIAN DEAD- provcn.ent to one
valve, i •.

In these we show a full range of 
Crepe de Chenes, Eoliennes. Voiles, 
Ssn Toys, Shantungs, Foulards, Pail
lettes, MessaLlnes, Oriental Satins,

!V ' You are cordially invited to come and, at 
your leisure, look over our advance Spring offer
ings in both Stores.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
I

MM FromFeb. 21
Berlin........
United States..New York .. Copenhagen, 
Menominee 
Campania.

Atetc. __L.lGenoaNew York

New Wash Goods3; Antwerp 
New York 
New York 
. 8t. John 
New York 
New Y’ork

Boston .. 
.Liverpool 

Minneapolis..,..London . 
Sardinian 
Arabic....
Roma,....

—
Camforlo Prints, Ginghams, Zephyrs, 
Popllnettes, Dress Linens, Dress 
Galateas, Chambrays, etc.. In all the 
new season's stij’les and makes. Not 
hitherto shown In this market.

Havre ....
Gibraltar
Marseilles

V2.

.
Street Car Delays■

i This Is the best 
buy In Toronto 
to-day. With 80 
feet frontage 
on College St. 
the land le 
worth more 

than half the price asked. The building Is solid 
brlok and contains over 16,009 feet floor epaoe, 
Is entirely free of poets and all obstructions* 
has light on four side», and good oartage faci
lities. It would make an Ideal

AUTOMOBILE tiARAOE
Move quickly If you can usa this building.

J. C. HAYES COMPANY. Limited
Mr. Van Horn. 168 BAY STREET. M. 7140

Ladies’ Initial 
Handkerchiefs EXCELSIOR 

RINK FOR
SALE 80x187 feet

Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1912. 
3fl5 p.m.—Rig on track, King 

and Slmcoc; 10 minutes’ delay to 
eastbound King and Belt Line

'«alive del»», end present 
era set opposite any style 
cost of peckine. i
euary EXPENSE,

cars.
4.20—Coal wagon on track, 

King between York and Slmcoe; 
8 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
King and Belt Line cars.

MOTOR CIO ms BECOME 
THOfiO M RELIABLE

All Initials In stock. Unlaundered 
Handkerchiefs, plain flax-tied, not 
-reflnlshed or boxed, but all the value 
in the Handkerchief: cambric or sheer 
weight with dainty Initial letter. 
Poet Free. Very Special, *1-5 dos.j 

„ Ha If-do.., 65 cents.

HA lb ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

express
items),

< >

it elsewhere in this issue) < > 
Hexible, stamped in gold1 ’ 
Ue paper, with red edges! ! 
strong, durable. Besides' > 
•icd elsewhere there are?
Hy*t rated ji;. --------—t,! !
hç*. 16 pages of Exp«#.,

bnsu-. Present ;
Mpons and tho 3{jC !

;F. W.
MATTHEWS

across 
In Canada 
is espcciall 
tories are

a
' /

ty -J
Continued Frqm Page 1.

JOHN CATTO & SON FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

935 SPADIHA AVI.
Ambulance Service 

Telephone College

It
65 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.v
Is in plain cloth bind-'

T mr. stamped in gold*
* «-'id black ; has came

paper, same illustra
tions. but all 

Y of tbe col. ITiiiissr' 
orrd platr. I Bonus ef* 

re omitted. SIX 
Coupons and thc

'’lie

IERRIEI0 STORM TIED 
: OP ILL TBIFFIC

be.< MARRIAGES.
BOYD—BARNETT—On Wednesday, Feb. 

21, 1M2, by the Rex’. Dr. Povell, Miss 
Margaret Frith, daughter of the late 
David and Mrs. Barnett of 19 Poulette 
street, Toronto, to Mr. J. Frederick 
Boyd of Hamilton, son ot James A. and 
the late Mrs. Boyd.

48c
i*.

and

Continued From Page 1,
noticed pushing their cars out of snow 
banks.FSRAU Train* Were Late.

The railroads were also completely 
tied up. All trains were from one to 
five and six hours late. The Montreal 
express did not get to until 12.30 owing 
to being stalled behind a derailed 
freight train near Havelock. The dif
ferent railway officials all had the 
same tale to tell. Blocked lines and 
excessive wind, coupled with the blind
ing snow, made speed Impossible. It 
k reported that one train from tho 
•ast became stalled within the city 
limits, and tbe passengers resorted to 
the street cars for transportation to 
their different hotels.

The yardmen found It almost Impos
sible to do anything. Engineers could 
not see 10 feet In front of them and 
consequently had to travel at a snail’s 
Pace, while the switchmen were ham
pered with tho drifting snow and wero 
In constant danger from the numerous 
engines traveling about the yards. 
Mail}' telegraph wires were blown 
down.

EXTRACT OF MALT.
t Invigorating preparation 

ft ever introduced to help 
the invalid or the athlete.

LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 
k'UFACTURED BY *<•

lardt Salvador Brewery, 
mlted, Toronto.

Sf HAZELT0N
A NEW CITYWilhelm Jtachaus, will be the soloist.

A. E. S. S.
Get In on Uhe ground floor of s real 

young Western City. iHazelton hae all 
the earmarks of a coming tqetroipolla: 
populetlom now over 1509 and rsgddly 
Increasing. Lot* selling from 3100 to 
3500 on
heaurifimiy UlirstiS'ted Ibooklet. 
road only a few miles away. Get In be
fore values Jump.

Agent* wanted.

Use Glbbone' Toothache Gum- 
Price 10 Cente.

NATIONAL CHORUS DINNER.

246

very easy terms. Send for 
Rail->f the building. It the cov- 

;nts Its removal, then the 
ive the right to assert the , 
ven tho the advantage to 
rio comparison to the In* 

Bearing In

On Tuesday evening Dr. Albert Ham 
and the members of the National Chorus 
were entertained at dinner by Mr. W. D.
Matthews, hon. president of the chorus, 
and the hon. vice-presidents, Messrs. Noel 
Marshall. D. B. Hanna, J. W. Woods and 
H. H. Williams. The gathering was held 
at the new Foresters’ Hall. College street, 
wjth Mr. Noel Marshall presiding. After 
an excellent menu had been disposed of. 
the company adjourned to the concert 
hall, where a musical progranj was ren
dered under Dr. Ham’s direction. Vocal 
numbers were given by' Miss Florence 
Fenton and
Muriel Goggtn and Mr. F. 8. Hamer. Miss 
Irene Le Brun played two violin solos, 
and Miss J. Plaxton was heard to a vocal 
solo. Tbe concluding number was Josef 
Haydn's Toy Symphony, rendered by an 

‘orchestra consisting of Miss Le Brun,
Mr. W. Stapells, Miss Jessie Tap.to, Miss 
0. Belyea. Miss M. Brock, Mr. F. J.
Coombs, Mrs. Albert Ham. Hr. Percy D.
Ham, Miss J. Killmaster, Mr. L M. Rath- 1 very interesting address tm commercial 
bun. Mr. J. W Marks, Mr. A. D. Armour, law. which was appreciated by the large
Mr. Percy D. Ham, Miss M. Armour, | number present. This association Is
Mr. R. A. Stape'.la. Mr. F. G. Killmaster. , constantly growing, and Js of great **-
^r'j p'rE ' t?°yd acd :^r- G- f McFar- Instance to the larg, manufacturers and
land. Dr. Ham conducted th» numbel', j wholesalers of the city.

L'alverelly Glee Club td-nigbt la Con
ed vocation Hall.

W. R. Bird?!. defendants, 
vhat was demised was tn# 
ot the building, and that 
>vena?vt Is to ''maintain, 
keep” It, we cannot agree 
case ‘.is substantially tea 
Tease In Doe v. Jones, and 
us that the removal and 

the party wall I*. > 
vmeintain

VlelvINNON BLDG., - TORONTO.
Store Blown Down.

During the height of the storm yes
terday morning a large frame store and 
dwelling on Aehdale-avenue, Just south 
of Danforth, owned by William Large, 
M Ashdale-avetiue. collapsed from 
tine force of the strong wind. The 
roof was on and the window» In ready 
for the plasterers, who were going to 
•tart work. The building will be a 

, total lose. It n as worth about }2foo

Mr. L. M. Rath bun, Missof
le voveii%mt to 
is tile contention made by 
b, that restitution ought to< > 

is concerned, in specific 
of the covenant to repair. > 

e unable to assert- There 
lore, a breach of the cov*- 
'remises being admittedly 
At, the right of re-entry 
te and the plaintiffs are 
succeed upon their cross 
ef may be granted to the 
rayer under s.s. 2 of s. I3,( 
appropriate relief m 
restoration of the wa 

reasonable time. Three,
think, Is a reasonable

at may be extended front 
tills Judgment. Aside frpJP 
of forfeiture, the taking 

! wall under the clrcuifl-,,
, In our opinion, W»*’ , 
ite remedy for which was r 
on of the wall within the- 
by the trial Judge, 

iluiuld be al'owed between 
rty ; the time for c°mP‘eV , 
rs to be extended to three 
i the date of this Ju - 
his variation of the Jud? 
the plaintiff's "

the defendants

CANADIAN CREDIT MEN.

The Canadian Credit Men’s Aeeocto- 
tlon held a general meeting In the palm 
room at McConkey's last night. The 
president, A. G. McMaster, delivered »

.1I nlverslty Glee Club to-night In < on 
vocation Hall. WM1 *

i“ Louise Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

Notwithstanding last night's blizzard 
end the commencement of the Lenten 
•eaeon, quite a large audience was at
tracted to the second performance of 
Gustave Charpentier's "Louise " at the
?!Îv.al .AlMandra. The cast was Identical 

<n that of last week and the production 
*Zu*'*n mort? outstanding than on the 
e... -.r hhc3®!0". The opera fully bears 

“S description a* Paris set to music 
.c ne. co™Poser carries musical realism 

*H.rthest point it has yet reached.
G‘r,-u,F<‘!y Dereyne deepened the very 

fibPresslon made at the first 
Production. The pure quality of het voice 
ù^u-S.XI,re7*8lvc actlng was admirably 
un.ted. Mme Courso again revealed 
r.f1’ /.CJ’ OOT’tralto and M. Huberty as 
cne rather, sustained hls great reputation, 
w. Variai ma le an admirable Julian and
int work of the large company was thru- ! sponsc to manj requests. will preseat 

ut - freyomi criticism. They were itt(û- '‘CavaHerla Rustlcana,** along with ami 
ieri.i!i\ aided by the orchestra, which, | prtK*eding Jongleur d/-* Notre Dame.” 
n i Hussehnan, has thoroly estab- ; The casts of these two operas will include
Ushcd itself in public fas or. Mmes. ?>rrabini, Riviere and Bimk and

At the matinee on Saturday a splendid Mm. Colombini, Nlcolettl, Sterlin, Bonafe, 
opportunity will be afforded to hear most Clrgme, Stroesco, Walnman, Carmes and 
ot the principals of the Montreal Opera Pannenton. 
vonipany, as . the manag-ement, In re- at 2 o’clodt prompt

If Your Tobacco is Kept in 
its Natural Moist State .AimtJmks,The

thlng—tht sleeve 
3 was invented ten years agi» 

■ James Foster, a well-known citizen and came Into general use four years

Klng-st. near Bay. for a number of predated the eelf-^t^. Tto.
years, and was very well known. The l8 introduced Into all cars. When made 
funeral will be held from Stone s In- (Q perfection a short time ago the people 
dertaklng Parlors. 32 Carl ton-st., on j .-aught on. At first they were afraid of 
Friday, at 2 o’clock. ' It. but nc.w the self-starter Is considered

1 ctficient ami reliable, 
tial thing necessary In an auto 1* reli
ability. It's peculiar, but the auto has 
been In use for 15 or 20 years and the 
self-starter was never thought of until 
recently and It Is
tbe entire makd-up of a car. Yes, all 
cars have them If the buyers desire It. 
Of course, some companies equip all their 
output with the self-starters, but tn other

t apd tastes just- rirM. and Imparts 
that mokes you happier with each

It burns just rig 
its original tang 
puff.
Wilson's English Rubber Tray Pourb is the handiest 
pouch made. No lose of tobacco in the filling. No 
folding and unfolding. Just unbutton, and let tbe 
fresh moist tobacco fall Into the tray, and fill 
pipe without lone or Inconvenience.
T5c will pay for Itself In a very short time. Ask our 
salesmen to show It to you next time you’re passing!. 
Most dealers ask one dollar for the same pouch.

i

m

IJV •' Ti'
v l •

mAndrew K. Craig 
Park 66

Bees J. Craig

CRAIG <a SON 
Funeral Directors

Queen 8t W. ,84De^^

come1M*
■roar 

Tray Pooch attcosts and 
ssed with costs.

Hebrews Raise $500,000.
L, Feb. 21.—The Hebrew* 
who have Just embarked 
ilgn to raise 3500,000 

sanitarium
, reached that *uin--------
«•'campaign started ^at _ 
planned to last till *“

will contlpue, ,
amount wanted ha* ®

1 %■if \i/UCl i A
fThe most essen-
y.

M4Trains Hour* Late.
BERLIN, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—The 

worst blizzard of the winter has been 
raging here all day. and the wind and 
storm is not abating to-night. The 
radial street car service is badly crip
pled, and some of the country roads are 
impassable. Trains are hours late.

I z M w :. STORES FOR SMOKERS 
Æ4.YONGE ST, I77.YONOE ST.

One Dear 
Hwthef doees

$6at
t & ii* * ithe simplest device In

Tea Doom
Berth et Klag IGrace Dubol*. with the "Queens of 

tbe Jardin de Parie,” at the Gayety 
next week.

The performance will start
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i AUCTION SALES.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CONGECatalogue Auction 
Sale ofaVery Valu
able Collection of 

Pictures

! !
.

SWEPT BY FIRE JAIL}
WINTER SERVICE—Portland,Me-, and Liverpool (Westbound, via Halifax) i
TECTONIC, Ftflb. 24 and iMar. 23: CANADA, Mar. 9: Cabin (II.) from S4T.80,

Megantlc," Mar. <11. Rate#,
*

i according to steamer. Special Boston Sal lias 
WO Fleeti SS2.B0 Second and up.!

GPU Loss May Reach $8,000,000 
—Thousands Are Home

less, But Suffering Is 
Not Great,

The Largest and Finest Steamers In the World.!

Sihi|

OLYMPIC March .16 
TITANIC ï,‘rï

New
45,000
Tons
Each

I -BY-

FRANK WASLEY 
A. LAMPLOUGH 
F. J. ALLDRIDGE 
E. A, KRAUSE 
C. H. WOOLFORD and 

•[ ALFRED DE BREANSKI, Jr.
—AT THE—

t
Also April

i
W* Apr. 20S3»

Bord of Contj 
port çn El 
and New 
Ready by
dro-Electrl

for $269,i

Î-

AMERICAN UNE, r j ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
A'rw York. London direct. 

Mla'halin, Feb. 24 Min’apolla, Mar. 0 
Mla’wneka, Mar. 2 Mlu’waaka Mar 30

WHITE STAR LINE
CRUISES to the

RIVIERA-ITALY-EGYPT
Asor

id
% 1 \ ■ 1 It

1

: , HOUSTON, Texas. Feb. 21.—(Can. 
Press.)—Fire, wfoitR started about 1 
e.m., in a one-storey building adjoining I 
the Southern Paciilc tracks, swept the ! 
populated section ot the tilth ward of | 
Houston early this morning. Thou: I 
sands of persons are homeless and the. 
property loss will run from $5,000,000 
to $8,000,000.

At least twenty-five squares in the 
residence district have been destroy
ed. There have been no casualties, so 
far as is known. The weather is cool 
and there is little suffering.

Host of the burned homes, however, 
■re not of great vilue, as the tiro 
burned thru a large district that com
prised cottages of workman. Many 
manufacturing plants have been de
stroyed. V

New Tort, Plymouth, Chorhourg, Southampton. 
St. Puul. . .Feb. 24 -Oceanic. . Mar. » 

New York, Mnr. 2 St. Louie, Mar. IS 
•White Star Line steam or.

RED STAR LINE
Tonton. Ports, vim Dover—A mtwor*. 

•Lapland. .Feb. 24 Kreonlaad Mar 2
•New.

Ii i
i : Un»

Ji
y. ;

ri: res, Madeira, Qlhraltar, Algiers, 
Vlilefranche, Genoa, Naples, 

AlexandriaII WHITE STAR LINE
A'om Yorh, Quoonotooon, Liver poo.

Celtic............Feb. 2b Celtic... Mar. 28
Baltic.......... Mar. 14 Laureatlc, Mar.30
Tievo York. Plymouth. Chorhourg, Southomtton 
•St. Paul... Feb. 24 Oceaale..Mar. 0 
•New York .Mar. 2 Olympic, Mar. 16 

•American Line steamer.

ASM!
S&s* Gallery of Fine Artsii

*
“CEDRIC," Mar. 6 ■ 72 Carlton Street that stThe Largest British Mediterranean 

Steamer.
UrgW

congestion J
malted upon thd 

mornlngJ

I

—ON—

Thursday and Friday 
Evenings

February 29th and March 1st
At 8 o’clock each evening.

On view Monday, 26th February.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

Auctioneers. - r 474

:I « “CANOPIC" Mar. 16
April S Canopic April 27

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 
Local Agents or

H. O. THOR1.EY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Rant, Toronto. 
Freight Office—28 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

CretieI f terday 
controllers 
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reo now m _ the 

The deputauo- 
Cased

1 thrumHeavy Loss of Cotton. •
The heaviest single classification of 

loss is involved in cotton. The esti
mate of the loss on cotton compresse- 
and the stored staple reaches two mil
lion dollars.

The total loss, which is in excess of 
$5,000,000, is uncovered by Insurance. 
There is no lack of food or shelter for 
the homeless.

Among the mills, factories and 
plants either totally destroyed or seri
ously damaged by the fire are: Mc
Fadden Southern Compress and Ware
house Company, Dew Bros., syrup 
mill; Houston and Liggett Lumber 
Company. Magnolia Compress. Hud
son's Pencil Factory. Houston Pack
ing Company. Edward H. Farrell lum
ber yards. Standard Compress, the 
Co-operative Manufacturing Company, 
Acme Mills.

▼: .
the nuanada’5)cmToleJïrevcK
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ESTATE NOTICES.
\MONTREAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS t— IN THE 

Matter of tbe Estate of Louie» Daa- 
coa late ot the City of Toronto, to 
the County of York, Married Woman, 
Deceased. ^

4 TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY.
7.1B and 9.00 a.m.
82)0 and 10.30 p.m.

The 9.00 a.m. trajn carries Parlor- 
Library Ckr and Dining car to Mont
real, also Pullman Sleeper to Montreal 
and Boston.

The 10.30 p.m. train carries five or 
more Modern, Electric-lighted Pullman 
Sleepers to Montreal, also Ottawa 
Sleeper.

city, po
*0Uld consider.
conditions^

^ertntam

Notice Is hereby given that all per
sona having claims against the late 
Louisa Deacon, who died on or albout 
the twenty-third day at December, 1*11, 
are required on or before the tenth 
•day of March, 19.12, to send toy post 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned, 

âneI Trust Company, Limited. 
«2 Ktn-g Street East, Toronto, the exe
cutors of the said deceased, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions and a full statement <xf the 
particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the security, It any. held by 
them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having re
gard enfly to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or .persons of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of eüch distribution.

Dated this seventh day of February,

as S’S-V-r
a municipal 11 
children. They 
outskirts sLJ1 
thought that s 
Bjg.de on the jail 
ever, decided to 
another time.

Ambrose Ken 
ltltllchamp ask i 

grant 
Last

li Smooth Roadbed.
Finest Equipment.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.I i
Huge Fjre Zone.

The burned area Is at least a mile 
and a half long and at points a quart
er of a mile wide. It was swept clean 
by the flames. Nothing was saved. 
One of the first of the more preten
tious buildings attacked was the brick 
Star and Crescent Hotel. Inmates had 
been warned of the oncoming flames 
and all escaped without Injury. The 
flames' roar gave warning of their 
coming. Hundreds of persons, giving 
no heed to their night attire, rushed 
from their homes as they heard the 
roar of the fire.

Women, carrying babes; women at 
whose skirts 'small children clung, 
gathered in homes of nearby neigh
bors for refuge, only to be driven out 
a few minutes later by the Are.

Homes were ou'ckly provided for 
thsee people in other residential sec
tions of the city. Clothing and food 
was nrennred bv a relief committee.

I fl

I LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST
Man* let to April 1Mb.

PORTLAND, ORE..'...-,
SEATTLE, WASH......... I Ail AC
SPOKANE W.ASH......... f «41.U9
VANCOUVER, B.C...... J V
SAN FRANCISCO............... a in AA
LOS ANGELOS.................. (III
MEXICO CITY............. I V**VeVV

Above rates apply from Toronto.
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 

Shortest line, fastest time, finest 
service, between Winnipeg, Sas
katoon and Edmonton.

hi

M X\\*^N

(I jjepeased 
'curables, 
ji cents per dd 
70 cents a day 
The matter wllV -

in the curing of the malt for 
McCallum’s Perfection Scotch, ^

and the “smoky” taste, so objectionable in many 
Scotch whiskies, is noticeably absent. Perfection, 

with ail the “elegance” of a distinctively high-class 
Scotch, is a mellow, epicurean beverage, with a distinct 

appeal to the cultivated palate.
GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, TORONTO.

Not
The controllv 

log in the mayc 
come to some i 
reorganization 
partment, but 1 
wards that no 

It will requl 
city’s streets f< 
cording to the 
electric eommi 
$108.000 in exce 

| difference Is dt 
lighted and th 
lights Installed 
last full year 
the Toronto Eli 
was $142,000. hi 
East and Weal 
date had their 
sent estimatei 
newly annexed

Y

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Nallway

For general Information as to routes, 
stoipovers, side trips, etc., call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

. COiA/BSWORTH, TtlCHLAlRDSON 4b 
OOATSWORTH.

Solicitors for the National Trust Com
pany, Limited, Executors of the Es
tate of the late Louisa Deacon.

444
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IMKB<5 ----  NORTHBOUND
ft, SO A M Sudlbury. Ruel and In-
WlWV #*,m'termedlete Point». 
S.15 P M Parry Sound and Inter-

• * 1 mediate Points.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Chris Tome», Late of the Ctty of 
Toronto, Deceased.

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINBASTBOUND Notice Is hereby given that all per- 
‘having any claims against the late 

Chris Tomeflf. who died on or about the 
22nd June. 1-911, at Toronto, are requir
ed to send iby post, prepaid, or to do
ll ver to the undersigned, adminlitrators 
of his estate, their names and.adlresies 
and full particulars In writing of their 
ctalms. /■

And take notice that after the 1st of 
March, 1912, the' undersigned will pro
ceed to distribute : he assets of the slid 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claime of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the undersigned 
will not ibe liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to anv persons of 
whose claims they shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 16th February, 
A.D. 1912.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE <30.,
43 Klkg St. West, Toronto, by W. R. 

Ckvell, their Solicitor herein.
F17.20.32

»
■THE'Trenton and Points on

6.40 p.MlHiaHs.;?*"
Trains Run Daily Except Sunday

Dining Car Service on all Trains. 
Parlor Cars between Toronto and 

Trenton.
Ticket Offices corner King and Tor

onto streets and Union Station, edtf

9.30 A.MARE YOU GOING WES^ THIS 
SPRING 7 MARITIME

EXPRESS
's

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.If so, bear in mind that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway offers the finest 
possible equipment .and fastest train 
service. The »oute is one or the most 
•cenic In the world. It Is tht only line 
operating through standard and tourist 
sleepers, also dining cars to Winnipeg 
and Vancouver, with the most modern 
compartment observation library cars 
through the moun tains and across Can
ada the transcontinental trains. By 
traveling U.P.R. you avoid the neces
sity of changing depots. Dining car 
service unsurpassed. All equipment 
Is owned and operated by the C. P. R„ 
affording the highest form of efficiency. 
If such a trip is under consideration, 
apply to any C. P. R. agent for full 
particulars. Toronto city 
East King street.

J—Os.
C.PRINCESS MATINEE

Saturday Plans for thi 
Hamilton line, 
to the city, w 
yesterday. Tl 
Streets In the. 
city are to b 
bridges, some i 
wide. The city 

Îed before the r 
should be no Ï 

- likely that th 
brought up.

Wood. Frazee & Lederer present
LINA ABARBANELL LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.66 

P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

in the last times in Toronto, of-

MADAME SHERRY \THEii

- j OYALwith Elizabeth Murray, Geo. A. Schil
ler. Jack Gardner. Ignacio Martlnettl.
Seats 
Ready

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMER3
Leaving Halifax Saturday 

Carrying passengers, mails, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving (Montreal Tuesday, March 
5t'h, connects with Royal Line «ri. 
ltojial George, sailing from Hali
fax Wednesday, March 6th.

I

LINETO-DAY f-, NEXT WEEK i
if Only engagement in Canada. 

Werba and Luescher present
C

There are 17a 
Ing under the 
an effort to < 
streets. The d 
clearing cross 
front of vacal 
storm yesterdJ 
Ping of all wo 
laying of sewi

CHRISTIE MACDONALD CAN ASIAN NORTHERN S7EAM8H1PJ
From 
Bristol 
Wed.

Mar. 6. .Royal George.. Mar. 20 
Mar. 20. .Royal Edward .Apr. " 
Apr. 3. .Royal George ..Apr. 17 
Apr. 17. .Royal Edward .May 1 
From Montreal
May 1..Royal George ..May 15 
May 15..Royal Edward .May 2y 
May 29..Royal George . .June 12 
June 12. . Royal Edward .June 2', 
June 26. .Royal George . .July 10 

And Fortnightly Thereafter
Apply any agent or H. C. Bouc

lier, General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets, Toronto

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Cecil H. Elli
ott, Late of the City of Toronto, la 
the County of York, Reel Estate 

j Broker, Deceased.

From
Halifax

Wed.

office, 16 in the Wonderful Operetta of Happi
ness,

THE SPRING MAID
wBen Hendricks, Jessie Brad'bury, j 

Arthur Royd and Tom McNaughton

ii Sailings
Steamer.

INSTITUTE IN VIENNA FOR 
TREATMENT WITH RADIUM

will

\fk
Notice Is 'hereby given that all per- 

i sows having any claims or demands 
i against 'the late Cecil H. Elliott, who 
! died on or a b ou t th o 3'1st day of August, 
! 1911, at the City of Toronto, In the 

Province of Ontario, are required to 
send toy post, prepaid, or to deliver to 

i the undersigned, one of the executors 
! under the will of the sold Cecil H. 
; Elliott, their names and addresses and 
! full particulars In writing of their 
i claims, and statements of their accounts 
! and the nature of 'the securities. It any, 
i held iby them. *

And take notice that after tbe Ktti 
day of March, 1912, the said executors 
•.villi proceed to dlo.ri.bute the assets of 

! the said deceasea among the persons 
r entitled thereto, having regard only to 
| the claims of which they shall then 
I have had notice, and that the said exe- 
| colors will no.t be liable for the said 
! assets, or any part thereof, to any per- 
! sop of whose claim they shall not then 
I have received notice, 
l Dated at Toronto till* 14th day of 

February, AD. 19(12.
HARRIET JANE ELLIOTT,

136 Wilton Aver.ue. Toronto, one of the 
Executors. F22/M7

SHEA’S THEATREIt is cleamed that treatment With in
halation of radium emanation—a 
generated by radium—constitutes .he !
best form of application of emanation! ...... „
therapy.. This new method of treat- ! ^ Tr^vV!Il0,i?i’i
mem is intended to be applied In an in-| more Herbert's Dogs",’ The
stltute specially adapted to the purpose! Klnetdgraph. Paul Dickey * Co.
and known to medical men by the name j -----------------------
“radium émana tori um." There has ' Next Week—George I,n»h wood, 
now been established In Vienna, Aus- 
aria. the first institute of this kind, ]
Which Is superintended by well-known 
ph> siclans of Bad Gasteln, noted for 
the radio activity of its baths. The 
Inhalation treatment is administered In, 
épations rooms specially arranged for j 
the purpose.

As the treatment consists merely in! 
breathing in the air of the room.whitit !

« Is saturated with radium emanation, not 
ln< onvenience whatever to the patient ! a 
results. It Is claimed that the quality ! 
of air inhaled for two hours dally can-I 
neg fall of effect on the entire organism, ! 
in support of which claim Is urged the 
fact that many places are resorteti ;o 
by Invalids merely for the quality of 
the air, that is climatic cure, and that 
the climate of a place depends on the j AM) ms 111 KLESRVEIts 
peculiar composition of its .atmosphere. : LEW KELLY 88 PftüF. DOPE 1 
Mountain air Is particularly beneficial, 
and the “emanatorlum" Is intended to 
afford such climatic cure In a certain 

by the creation-of an artificial

ill gas
DO YOUMatinee Dally, 25e; Evening:*, 2Be, 

50e, 75c. Week of Feb. ID. A SPECIA- TRAIN
With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hal'fax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

SI King Street East.

m Xsm-Buk Will
■ A

For badly c 
frost bites, e 
known balm.

*; >
edtf

GRAND
OPERA
N0U8E

Mats Ktd 25c, 50c TONIGHT
ei affected in . w 

bt rne. Dry 
•meat the Za 
If it is the } 
Sloves overni 
will he

mTHE First Time Here of 
1 The Big Western Flay ALLAN LINEUniversity Glee Club ©* ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS .

-WINTER SERVICE 
St. John—Halifax—Liverpool
Steamer 

.Hcspeiian
TunLlan .............Mar. 1
Grampian . ....Mar. 9 
Virginian

STAMPEDE gone 
• lew more tlm 

healed. Mrs. 
i Cliff, Que., ■ 

from chappe 
hands were s 
have cried wi 
Bilk and In a 
Were cured.”

Mrs. w. M. 
bury, N.8., vy 
hands 'were ■ 
h®ry olntmer 
I was advise j 
kreat delight 
Pletely," 

Zam-Buk \ 
°ure for pill 
varicose sore 
*kin Injuries 
and stores st 
from Zam-Bi 

price.
J AEVER8E~i

2Assisted by
St. John Halifax 
.Feb. 24 ....

Next Week : The Penalty Toronto String Quartette
Convocation Hall. ^ BREAKS ALL 

RECORDS
Queen’s Own Band

Adm'esion 50c 
Afternoon and Evening

A Mar. 2stsweis •Seats 50o and $1.00, all reserved, at 
Bell P.ano Ticket Bureau, 146 Yongo 
Street.

Mar. 15
U nston—Portland—Glasgow

Sicilian ...
Scotian
Ionian ..........
Lake Drle ..........Mar. 2S # ..............

Rates of Passage:
First C!s«s, Liverpool Service, 

$72.50, $82.50; Second Class.
$47 50, $".0.00 and $52.50; Third 
Class, $30.25, $31.25 a nul $32 50 
(according to steamer and ser
vice).

Full Information ar to sum
mer sailings on application to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge St.,

Toronto.
246tf

Mar. 16

Mar. 7yifljAIi\ Mar. 9i DR. TORRINCTON'S Mar. 21BEN WELCH HAMBURG-AMERICANf I Farewell Performance*y i
OT2WWEEKLY SAILINGS FROM 

YORK TO 
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG

—A'LSO TO—

Messiah1 and “Elijah”; “ I
\

NATIONAL
AUTO SHOW

Next Week—Queens of Jardin de Paris MASSEY HALL, 12th end 13th.

Subscription lists at the Music Stores 
and the College of Music close on the

I 27th Inst. .

I I Veplr.—G«»oa
offert n«Gibraltar—Aigle

by magnificent «learners, 
every conve-nlenoe.

Tourist Dept, for Trip» Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line, 45 Broadway, 
New York, or Ocean US. Agency, ^6* 

Yonge St., Toronto.

sense 
climate. -

:A stated climate has a certain stated 
effect, and thus the radium

lo c^rr^tiv^ «««*« ;0FJHE FOLIE $ BE*CE»E Qrl ALEXANDER

thermal Influence of Oasteln and Is > Darling;* of 1 arU. PROF. W. G. ALEXANDER

............  t,„
tlsm, gent, neuralgia, enfeebled con 11- lighted, well vcntilatcd_and has rim- 
tions during convalescence, and is said ning water, steam heat and electric 1 
to be particularly conducive in pro- lights, 
moling sleep.

GUILD HALL §??£/ 8 P.MAjmanafn- 246
Phone—Main 2131.

ST. LAWRENCE ARENA 

THE SHOW OF POPULAR PRICE CARS

Fell. 21 st to 28th
AFTERH00H AND EVENING
Admission 25 cents

NO MOURNING FOR AVIATOR.
H0LLAKD-AMERICA LIRE LONDON, Feb. 21.—In accordance 

with a wish expressed in a letter to fi 
friend, the funeral of Graham GUmour, 
the aviator, who was killed In a fall 
last week, was held to-day without any 
evidence of mourning. The casket was 
taken to the cemetery in a motor car, 
and white flowers were barred.

Prof. Alexander's Lectures.
When Professor Alexander, the not

ed New York phrenologist, gives his 
Initial lecture ÿftxt Friday evening at 
Guild Hall, he will undoubtedly fac* 
one of the largest audiences ever geft* 
ered there.

He is said to be not only the lead
ing phrenologist, but one of the moat 
entertaining and Instructive speaker* 
on the lecture platform to-day. Hlfi 
chara-ter readings on the stage, of 
prominent citizens selected from the 
audience, is said to be In many case» 
remarkable and goes far to make him 
the success which he Is.

CUERNAV 
Press.)—The 
•J dead and 
H rural 
wounded as J 
•«counters 1 
fr°m the SuJ
command of] 
of federal trj 
•outhem houl 
wrday. salj 
,apk Into th] 
feoerai troop] 
•mount of ni 
horses.

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12.500 
to 24,170 tons.R1VERDALE ROLLER RIMK.

Cor. Brotidvleiv and <{uprn Last.
Music every afternoon and evening, 

one ot the largest and best equipped 
Kinks In the world.

Leap Vfey Carnival Thursday, Feb.

:Part of the roof has been ! 
; fenced off so tl at the occupants can 

lmx e a free run in good weather- Now 
i York Herald.

New York—toj month, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam. BERMUDA gua
SAILINGS To

Feb. 27. 10 a.m. *N Amst'd’m Rotterdam 
Mar. 5, 10 am., Noordam.... Rotterdam
Mar. 12......................Ryndnin .. .Rotterdam
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 ton» register in course ot con
struction.

Tues.
HOSTELY FOR DOGS4: BY FASTEST STEAMER29.

TV hen one goes to cal! upon Daniel ; Low Rates to Pacific Coast.

whêtotT heUwl» “ÜIT H Cmn Chanr‘' M«rch'ie,torA,<i"l l^lnehmiv^to1 Port- ïhe CanRiii3n Aft Cl lib Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to
whether he will be In his office or up lnn(1 Peattie Wash Snnknne 1 New York and Philadelnhia

!£~™rr

bulldogs, Pekinese dogs and rubv spar"- ] ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------♦ | carrying ejectric-llghUd Pull-
leis. ' 1 I Reduced Railroad Rates to Toronto. Actor RLff D„.d ; ma,n *Jf,e^fr8v,.Bvff.!ll0,10 J New York

£• i r- — “ rv ■"* <«■. o.vot. iSTaSt^st. î |.« B&ssvrgssi*ncl on the roof and it . 1 ®?od Heads tunve lion (Feb. 26, 27 tnd here of tbe dettih yesterday r.t New- : tions and full Information at City BOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
uacd^or dogs of perl ’s whoTtop in ' f„d l° reb' L'7' ^ P"" °f FICl1 A" Ruff' * boy. j Ticket Office nortowélttUrner KmS ^ p vt^^Vc^AGENTS

slip m and returning from feb. 26 to March2.jv. hu made good on. ti e stage. | und Yongc-streèts. Phone M iln 420D I F'Ki£g" n^Yow^Street»”8'™

Record Trip. 39 hours and 20 minutes 
By Newest Steamer (Unlit 1804).

By only Steamer Landing Paorengers 
and Baggage Directly on the Dock in 
Hamilton Without Transfer.
Sailing from New York 11 a.m. 

Wednesday.
S.S. BERMUDIAN.

Twin-scre*w. 10.518 tons displacement 
bilge keel», doutole bottom,
.telegraph.

Suite* de Luxe, with Private Bath, 
Orchestra. Secure Stateroom» now for 
February or .March «ailing*.

For illurtrated pamphlet and tickets 
apply to A. F. Webster A Co., Tho*. 
Cook A Sea, K. M. Melville, or S. J. 
Sharp, Ticket Agents, Torontoi 

«1 bee Steamship Co., Quebec. 2

H. M. MELVILLE 4t SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Car. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
edtf

Cer. Adelaide and Toronto Strrris.
everyTrains leave To -1
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CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSE
Length, 870 feet Breadth. 68 H feel 

. Tonaade, 14,800 
Wireless and Submarine Slje.ule

HOLD ALL 1ECOBDS 1) FT WEEN 
CANADA AND E.IVEUCOOL

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
From 

Liverpool.
Fob. 9 . . Empr^s of Ireland . . Feb. 23 
Fob. 22. . Empress r.f Britain . Mar. 8 
Mar. 8. . Bm.prrs - of Ireland . .Mar. 22 
Mar. 14... Lake Manitoba «... Mar. 28 
Mar. 22 Empress o? Brit alb April 5 
Mar. 28. Lake Champlain .April 11 
April 5 Empress of Ireland April. 19 
April 11 . . i^ake Manitoba ..April 26 
April 19 Empress of Britain May 3

Tickets and all information from 
any steamship a^ent. or I. E SL’CK- 
IvfNG, General Agent for Ontario, 16 
King Street East, Toronto.

From
St. John, N.B

COLONIST RATES
“ FROM TORONTO 
March let to April 15th

—TO—
Vancouver, B.C. ..
Victoria, B’C................
Seattle, Waab. ...
Spokane,, Weak. .
Portland, Ore. ....
Nelson, B.C...................
Los Angeles, Col.
San Diego, Cal. ..
San Francisco,

Proportionate rate» from other 
points In Ontario.

$41.05 

••} $43.00
CaL

FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWAAND

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from 
North Toronto, with through Elec
tric-lighted Sleepers and Compart
ment Cere.

Ticket» and Reservation», m King 
Street Bast.

AlexandrAM” “RICOLETTO”
- FRIDAY i 

AT 8.15
• an By Urgent Request **

_ VAVALLEBIA RÜ8TICAN A

-MIGNON”jyjONTREAL
OPERA CO

BVTRA Saturday Met. 
er ■ an at I p.m shorn

ALL NBXT WEEK—SEATS NOW.

ALL THESE CELEBRITIES
JESS DANDY, QEORQE W. MONROE, AL LEECH, 

LILIAN HERLEIN, WILL ARCHIE, BESSIE CLIFFORD, VERA 

FIMLAY, JOSEPH SANTLEY, HELEN HAYES.

IN LEW FIELDS’ COLOSSAL SHOW,

The Never Homes
BIGGEST MUSICAL SHOW ON TOUR.

'

WHITE STAR STtAMFRS
FROM

DOMINION
CANADIAN SERVICE LARGEST v
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FBBKtTAfRY-' aa 1912X 91< *»AUCTION THURSDAY MORNING•ales.

FOUR SUDDEN3gu e Aucti, 
ifaVeryVal 
Collection i 
Pictures

CONGESTION IT 
M MOST

High-Class Delivery Cars 
Built for Service

1912 ii

DEATHS IN
AUTOMOBILES | fÜRÜNTO

I9l2
CEASE—BY—

»K wasle|y
XMRLOUGH
alldridqe
KRAUSE
WOOLFORDand 
PE BREANSKI, jr.

-AT THE—

7 of Fine Art»
Carlton Street

—ON

iay and Friday 
Evenings
7 29th and March
clock each evening. 
Monday, 26th Feb
OWNSEND & CO.
Auctioneers.

' —1

WGeorge Cook Struck by Train, 
James Todd Died in His Cel
lar, John Henry Dropped 
Dead in Hotel Dining-room, 
and Mrs, Mary Oliver Drop
ped Dead in Her Store,

Bord of Control Will Get a Re
port on Existing Conditions j 
and New Farm Will Be | 
Ready by Next Month—Hy-; 
dro-Electric Estimates, Calls 
for $269,000,

\
I.

The Highest Glides on the Market, designed to 
11 meet Canadian Road Requirements. < I

i I

Scottish “ARGYLL” Four people met with sudden deathsUrging that steps be taken to relieve , 
tbe congestion at the jal.. a deputation 
waited upon the board of control yes- j 
terday morning, and as a result the 
controllers Instructed Property Com
missioner Harris to submit a report 
giving the average nümber of prisoners 
consigned to the central prison, who. 
thru tack of accommodation there, had 
lee“ kept to. the jail. The report Is to 
include the number ot insane peoP'6’ I 
atul the number of fceble-mindea ehnd- 
ren now m the jail. , , .

The deputation, which was headed b> , 
Hamilton CassCls. K.C., protested that 
Youthful prisoners and prisoners con
victed of minor offences were mixing 

tV those with consistently bad re- 
Mr Cassels reprimanded the board for'theiinactivity In the matter, 

but the controllers affirmed that It was 
the fault of the government. Mayor 
oeary said that the jail farm would be 
in the city’s possession by March, and 
woJld considerably alleviate present

conditi n8^ome for children.
Representatives of the Dreadnought 

Chapter of the Daughters of the Em
pire waited upon the board advocating . 
a municipal Home for slmple-mlndeu 
..hiidren They proposed a house In the 
outsklm of the City Mayor Geary 
thought that some provision might be madtfon the jail farm. The board, how- j 
^r, oecideo to consider the matter at

anAmbroslmKent, Noel Marshall and It. j 

Millichamp asked the controllers for an . 
increased grant for the Home for In- 
curables. Last year ttle. city granted 
If, cents per dAy for each Inmate but | 
70 cents a day is requested this year- i 
The matter will be considered later. j 

Nothing Settled.
The controllers held a private meet- j 

tog In the mayor’s office in an effort to j 
come to some conclusion regarding the 
reorganization of the waterworks de- j 
partrnent. but it was announced after- | 
wards that nothing had been settled. | 

It will require >269,000 to light the ; 
titv’s streets for the culrent year, ac- | 
cording to the estimates of the hydro- j 
electric commission. This amount ; 
Sins.OOO In excess of last year, but tne ; 
difference is due to the increased area j 
lighted and the large number of new ; 
lights installed. In 1910, which is the 
last full year the city was lighted by 
the Toronto Electric Light Co., the cost j 
was $142,000. but this does not lncJ“d« r 
East and West Toronto, which at that .

! date had their qwn plants. The pre- .
sent estimates also provide for the 

L newly annexed districts. ,
C. N. R. Plans.

Plans for the C. N. Ko’s Toronto to 
Hamilton line, showing the entrance In
to the city, were received hy the city 
yesterday. The plan shows that ten 
streets in the northwest part of the 
city are to he crossed hy means of 
bridges, some of which are only 36 reet 
wide. The city has in the past contend
ed before the railway boards that there 
should be no 36 foot bridges, and it is 

, likely that the matter will again be 
brought up.

yesterday In this city. George Cook of 
Shudell-avenue was struck by a G.T.It. 
and Instantly killed a few hundred 
yards north of Riverdale station; Jaa.

| Todd was found in an unconscious ; 
! condition in the cellar of his resident}®, j 
j 92 George-street, and died shortly af- | 
I terward; John Henry, a farmer of | 

’ Newmarket, died while breakfasting In j 
! the Clyde Hotel, due tc • heart failure, , 
' and Mrs. Mary Oliver met with the i 
; same fate white working in her storj 
; at fl Spndlria-avenue.

Cook, who wah killed hy a train, was I 
crossing the track on his way to work 

I a» a cleaner of cattle cars for the 
I Grand Trunk was struck with such 
force that his face was almost beyond 

I rec ognition. He was found a half bour 
after the accident by his son-in-law, 
Samuel Hodge. The two men worked 
at the same position, and as Cook 
had the keys of 
where the men r

<fc i
i

Fitted with 4-cylinder Single-sleeve Valve Motor, 
fully patented in all parts of the world—far less 
complicated than the Knight Motor—from $2,000.00 
to $4,375.00.

!

I«t «

Iruary, m

Also ONE, TWO, THREE and FIVE-TON 
TRUCKS FOR ALL PURPOSES

SEE EXHIBIT AT TORONTO AUTO SHOW

*

FRENCH

“DARRACQ-HENRIOD”
47* " I

i s
TATE NOTICES. 
~cRamToKs72^

°* ,#rA) Married WiJL,,*

1ef,e*>,Jr *lven that all ht- 
' Maims against the tot.®ed on or Vbom 
hird day at December, igni 

on p-r before the t.ntv," 
5h, 3 3.12, to send by p0<t 
«liver to the underiirhed etTTT,?}; C,2mpanir- LiimSêS; 
V.ta i1, Tor°hto, the exe- 
sald deceaaed, their OhrU- 
names ucdresaes and de- 
jl a full statement ot the 
f the.r claims and the na- 

lt any’ heM by

er take notice thdt after 
nttoned date the said exe- 

to distribute the 
said deceased among the 

tied thereto, having re
tire claims ot which they 

iave notice, and the said 
111 not be liable for 
r any part thereotf tc any 
rsons of whose claim ne- 
3t have been received hy 
time of such distribution. ,, 
seventh day of February,

s.
:

n-
4

Petrolea Motor Car CoFitted with Rotary-valve Motor, the acme of sim
plicity, from $1,350.00 to $3,600.00.

t£e disinfecting barn, { 
roistered their time, I 

he could not start work, and after 
waiting for some time went to look for 
the missing man. x PETROLEA. ONT.

Temporary Toronto Quarters, -
L a GRUSSEY. Toronto Rep.

,Inquesf Opened.
Coroner Heard opened an inquest Into 

i Cook's death yesterday afternoon, and 
alter viewing the body the Jury ad
journed until the 26th.

James Todd, who wmi about 3.6 years 
of age, was in such a critical condition 
when found unconscious in the base
ment of 92 George-street that he died 
before he could be removed to 8t. 
Michael’s Hospital. Sergqant Allison 
of Court-street station was summoned, 
and realizing the man’s condition sent 
for the ambulance. Todd died ten min
utes later. Coroner Hopkins is hold- 

, ir.g an investigation.
! The death of John Henry of New
market being duo to heart failure no 
Inquest yvW be held, and no Inquest 
is considered necessary In the case cf 
Mrs. Oliver.

- 213 Victoria 8t
Phone No. M. 3674BRITISH

“SHEFFIELD-SIMPLEX”
4567

■
< W

Leap Year Birthday Mag CouponThe only scientifically Six-cylinder car made, from 
$3,975.00 to $5,300.00.

As we sell only cars of the greatest world-wide repu
tation, and to avoid numerous insincere-and unpro1 
fitable requests for catalogues, we will forward cata
logues only on receipt of ONE DOLLAR, which will 
be refunded on an order for a car.

,

the - i

will ml

For Hiver meg awarded by The Toronto World to babies bora on 
February 29, 1912.I

' the National Trust Oom- 
îted. Executors of the Es- 
e late Louisa Descon.

Well-known Professor At To
ronto University Has Ask- j 

ed to Be Relieved 
of Duties,

] VARSITY GLEE CLUB TO-NIGHT. Name of Farsote
I The extra or dniartly fine quollty of the 
j annual concert of the Toronto Unlver-’ 

slty Glee Club, which occurs to-night 
' in Convocation Hall, may be Judged by 
i the following program. It will be with

out question the finest concert ever 
given by the organization. Mr. Norman 
Anderson has the 110 voices trained to 
perfection. The club will be assisted by Dr. R. Ramsay Wright, for thirty- 
tho Toronto String Quartet. Some ex- *lght vears professor ot biology or n.a- 

1 ccllent seats stlM left. Plan opeu at tural history In the University, of To- 
! Bell piano rooms, 146 Yonge-street. The ronto, will retire from actual academic 
! program: j connection with that Institution by
; Mendelssohn, " ’Tis the Song Whose the end of June. He has asked to be 

— j Spirit," Glee Club; Handel’s “Largo” relieved of the responsibilities of his 
and Mendelssohn, "Canzonetta.” Toron- department In order that he may do- 

! to String Quartet; Abt, "Vlneta," Har-I vole his llme to-scientific research In 
1 ker, “Lullaby,” ajjd ’ Newton' “The Ms chosen field of biology. Oxford 
I Frog," Glee Club; Bach, “Air ’ on G University and the universities of 
I String” and Ries, “Moto Perpetuo " ; Europe will be visited by the doctor 
| String Quartet; Beethoven-Splke'r ! for a time,and he will conduct blologt- 
, Hymn to Night,” Neldltnger “That cal reasearch at the various marialms 
! Little Peach." and Dudley Buck, “Lead stations.
I Kindly Light," Glee Club; Lalo,"Chants! No steps have as yet been taken to 

Russes,” cello solo; Sullivan “The appoint a successor to Professor 
Long Day Closes,” Glee Club; Glazou-' Wright; such an appointment will be 
now, "Quattuor Slave,” Interludium made with difficulty as there are few 
and finale (Une fete Slave) String biologists who have higher rank than 
Quartet; Adolphe Adam. "Comrades Dr- Ramsay Wright.
Arms." Glee Club. It Is understood that he will qualify

for the Carnegie Pension Fun-l as soon 
as he reaches the age limit of 65 years, 
exacted by the fund. This will lie 
five years hence. The 60 his looks and 
abilities greatly belle bis years, and 
he has many more vears of usefulness 
before him.

444
Address of Parents 9TTEIt OF THE ESTATE 

‘umefT, Late of the City of
«ceased.

Clement Talbot Auto Import Name of BabyI-craby given, that all per- 
my claims against the tote 
. who died on or albout the 
>11, at Toronto, are requlr- 
-y post, prepaid, or to do 
inderslgned, administrators 
their names and.addresses 
ioulars in writing of their

lotiee that atfter the 1st of 
the undersigned will y>re
bute the assets ot the slid 
ong the persons entitled 

regard only to the 
,!ch they shall then have 
md that the undersigned 
ah'e fôV the said assets, or 
treof, to anv persons of 
they shall not then have

oronto this 15th February,

TS & G.ÛAIRANTEE OO., 
West, Toronto, by W. R. 
heir Solicitor herein.

F17,20,82

Date and How of Birth............. ............................
I hereby declare the above facte are correct.

P.O. 6ox 148 - Washington, D.C, U.S.A.
4747

Attending Physician
(Name and addresa.)

FINAL EVIDENCEFAVOR CHURCH UNION
Congregation» in Maritime Province» 

Are Busy Taking Votes. PROVINCIAL GRANT FOR THE EX
HIBITION.Unions Blamed 

For High Cost 
of Living Now

I •Many towns in the maritime pro
vinces have been active In regard to 
church union. In the Towns of War
den, New Aberdeen. Cape North, Sher- 

cnow brooke, N.S., Onslow, St. Peter's. C.B.,
Clearing =>ÇOw .,nd Middle Musquodoboit the votes

SX «-in | oast weretran.nhtoavwof the

:tnrefts°rtTb°e StTen^nJwh-a 27, 1, WestmounL w^J^Tnd

clearing crossings and ,ld*2LfJk® | south Methodist were against. The of
frent of vacant property. The snow f|cjal boards are making efforts to se- 
•torm yesterday necessitated the stop- the lullest possible vote, and tho
Ping <it all work in connection with the ^ results wili be announced from 
laying of sewers. üme to time, the annual conference in

June will bring out the full report.

Deputations from the directorate ot 
the Canadian National exhibition have 
been urging on the provincial govern

ment the need of money to supplement 
the federal government's grant of 
*100,960 for the erection of a building 
Which shall house the exhibits of ail 
the provinces. It is pointed out that 
the exhibition now pays to the farmers 
of Ontario over 160,000 annually in 

| prizes,and the belief is entertained that 
at least $80,000 will be placed at the dis
posal of the exhibition authorities.

'.e.

\
Several Years’ Time Will Be 

Necessary to Gather Suf
ficient Money to Make 

Payment.

CREDITORS. — IN THE 
he Estate ot Cecil H. JE41I- 
f the t'jty ot ToroaSo. Is 

r of York, Real Ketete 
L-eaaed.

FORTY AND COSTS.
President of Bunders’ Exchangee 

Made Statements With Which 
Mayor Gelary Did 

Not Agree.

Forty dollars and costs was the fine 
Imposed on Benjamin Cohen, 
hauled before Magistrate Denison yes
terday morning by his wife. Cohen i ' 
one of the striking cloak-makers and 
hasn't been making the payments to his 
wife which the court once before order
ed. Cohen will now experience a new
found willingness to support his wife 
and baby.

whenereby given .that all par- 
any claims or demands 
ate Cecil H. Elliott, who 
>ul Mie 3'let day of August. 
City of Toronto, in the 

Ontario, are required to 
prepaid, or to deliver to 

ted, one ot the executors 
■ill of the sadd Cecil H. 
names and addresses and 
irs in writing of their 
ate merits ot their aooouaits 
■e of the securities. If any,

otice that otter the 16th 
. 1912, the said executors
to distribute the assets of 
used among the persons 
to, having regard only to < 
f which they shall Wien 
ce. and that the said exe
at be liable for the-salu 
part thereof, to any par
tial m they shall not then 
notice.

'oronto
LT JANE ELLIOTT.

. Toronto. "%**»

NEW WING 18 OPENED.DO YOUR HANDS CHAP? The final dividend of the defunct 
York Loan Co. will not be paid for 
several years yet according to C. E. 
Herrington, the liquidator, yesterday. 
Before the next end final dividend is 
paid there must be *250,000 on hand. 
All the property owned by the com-

MI88 FORBES ROBERTSON’S 
LECTURE.

SUGGESTED TO DEATH.
The unions can blame no other than The new wlgg of St. Michael’s Hot-

.0, U. «b «... <* »««. szs.’.r1"o," XL" 
stated E. Vr. Nesbitt, president ot tne ^(rd floor Is being occupied, en- 
Cunadlan National Association ot trance to which Is gained by a corrl-
Builders’ Exchanges m bis speech to^clptiomuîy1 mod'ern^"

tlUwC « *?ia , n.niua thAir 1 every respect, the ceilings being high.
The National ’p - ® , The decorations arc unique, the walne-

conventiou In ro^"t“,y®,!l1t1' coting being of marble, the doors are of
were tendered a reception in y one piece and made of oak. They pre-
hal. in the morning by Mayor Geary gen( a dlltlnclly novel appearance la 
end the board of control, where >ir.
Nesbitt made the aforementioned re- , a. u
mark In his reply to Mayor Geary’s ad- 
dress of welcome.

"The unions are continually demand-1 
Ing an Increase In wages, and in no-, 

the cost of living Is getting j

Editor World: A few days ago a 
actor succumbed to an attack

l*m-Buk Will Give' Ease In One Night.
, famous

For badly chapped hands, cold cracks. (|( )ieart failure on the stage during an

affected in water as hot ,as can he jacj| wng due to the perusal and re- 
btme. Dry with a soft towel, and th*n liearsal of that condition, 
smear thc Zam-Buk well over the part. The doctors know that persons can 
If it is tho hands, wear a pair of old be “suggested to death, and may it 
gloves overnight By morning the pain not be that the constant perusal of that
Will he gone Then use Zam-Buk a fear-inepising sheet call the Health deal of the purchase money remains
few more times and the cracks will be Bulletin" by Parents aru\ children to be paid, the final winding up
healed. Mrs. A. F. Phillips of Ayers coupled with the dally suggest on. from,
Cliff, Que., says: “I suffered terribly severe medical inspection ‘hat the 
front chapped hands. At times my children now g
hands were so sore that I could almost schmols—may than the doctors
have cried with the pain. I tried Zam- causes more sickness than the doctors
Buk and in a very short time my hands hre m’connection with the printing their pass books, and In consequence
w^e _ ,,, , _ and distribution of that sheet? have not pnrt’clpated in the two form-

Mrs. W. M. Baillent of Port Hawkes- a gchooi supporter. I must raise er dividends declared. These dividends
bury. VS., writes: ’Some time ago my vo)ce against the distribution of wcre paid in November, 1909, 25 per
hands were very badly chapped. Ordi- • -Health Bulletin,” If you will per- cent., and in ’December, 1911, 25 per
nary ointments did not heal them, and mR )n your valuablfe space, as I know cent.
1 "as ?(1,y ®ed 1tuv.lry, Zam-Buk. To my frcm expcrtence that the plastic mind of Each dividend up to the present h.-.s I' 
grc‘at delight. It healed my hands com- much easier influenced by called for Am expenditure of $250,000. cr 1
pleteiy ’ , suggestion than the adult. % per cent, of the total amount in- j

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure ee G. H. W. wsted. and as two dividends of 25 pt .•
cure for piles, ulcers, blood poisbn, ----------------------------- cent, have already been paid, the stock-
varicose sires, cuts, burns, bruises and RA|LROADS SCORE THIS TIME. ho!<jerg> when they receive the next 
skin injuries generally. All druggists 
and stores sell at 50c box, or post-free

Speaking of Miss Beatrice Forbea 
Robertson, who is to lecture on woman 
suffrage at the Association Hall on 
Saturday next an American exchangeUrges “Dry” Election In Renfrew.

RENFREW. Feb. 21.—An appe-al to l.says: “As an actress Mrs. Hale has 
both political pat ties not to send liquor ! wone fame both in this country and 

puny, valued at approximately *2.000,- among hie I olish parishioners has been ! England, nnd as a lecturerer she pos-
(*0. has been sold, with the exception made by Father Yankowskl, parish I sosses unusual charm. The gods have
of about *50.000 worth, a'nd as a great {?/•* WUnc-. in connection with f Indeed smiled upon her. giving her

the by-election m South Renfrew. 1 personal beauty of face and 'orm. a 
election -quantities cf keen intellect, ucintlllating wit, drn- 

Ik;uor of nil klnd-j were brought up to malic e>pression, and above all, a i 
Wilno and other places. * large humanity, which have proven to

be the complete line of qualities need
ed to produce a brilliant speaker.” 
Mayor Geary has kindly consented to 
occupy the chair.

In the last

of the concern may be delayed for some

Expected Death
From Day to Day

years.
There arc 114.900 people Interested, 

17,000 of whom have not yet returned

Reverse for China Republicans.
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 20.—(Can. 

Press.)—Reports from Urumptsi state 
that the Chinese Imperial troops have 

; won a brilliant victory over the 
ipublifans In the III territory.

mis 14th day ot wquece
higher." state# Mr. Nesbitt. He a!Sc | 
said that the object of the association 

to oppose the workingman, j 
Toronto Theosophists closed a highly bu‘ to work in the Interests of both

successful year at their annual meet- the builder and the m<c , ••
’ Ing in Canadian Foresters’ Building H'toMU also
! last night. Silnce leasing their new dav 1,111 baxl been «he.ved thru the as-
hall the attendance at the Sunday ever.- * ,n“u i :nform»d Mr We have all read and heard of the

j ing lectures has increased and a gen- on Mint! he differed Agonies of sciatica, but only those who! eral growth of Interest is shown In all N“bitt that on some point» he differed tortured by th„ dread mal-
‘ the society’s activities. Last year’s radtoallj with his to . d b j ady can fully appreciate what It must

D°dd’« ®d,ey Pill, MS

Suffering Women. I bell, who Is leaving for Winnipeg. They X^Veoortsd "Bunding* to the ! u le because he feels lt his solemn
are: President. A. G. Horwood; vtee- nSo™ hadbeen erects! duty to tell the world his faith In

JL C,„.ra T.n. Ur. TU ., president, A. E. 8 Smythe; secretary. ! , Âr,mmi.,n’ stated the nreslde-îti Nervlline that Victor P. Hires makes
L 2 ! d T-I*-H-0W Jh*y .P-VT*? ! «or M. Mitchell; assistant secretary. | lnndth_e0 next vea? would ^ this tha following declaration: "For three

Her Kidney DlM.se From Which G. j. McMurtree; librarian. John B. \ ^ cSderabTy tiered years I was in the Royal Mall service,
She Had Been a Sufferer for Many Goff; assistant librarian, Mrs. J. B. j of^he'technical and in all kinds of weather had to meet

school also gave a very Interesting talk the nt*ht ‘rilnsh. Damp”e”’.
on technical training. The annual exposure. b,r^ght u„ ^ •
rmoker was held in the St. Charles in ,ec,ed fL It' ,h^, metow-
thc evening. A large number of the tark would come on •that made Ine pow
delegates were present, and a very en- ; eHees * . . . fn »lve uo my
Joyable evening spent. The program P1*1* cripple ‘ball Hi 

i tor to-day promises to be particularly lol>- ®a® " J1? ’ ? had —....
interesting. Addresses wili be deliver- «o ,e$t wT^was wî^T I
ed by F W. Wegenast of the C. M. A ;, ^'^eaVn, Z my «1^5.^. iay!

G. P. Hynes, architect, and R. ; . . m.na.a ‘Vervllfne* I hadYoung, consulting engineer. 1 and he recommended Nervlline. I bad

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.re-•er.ue was not
I Another Case Where Life Was Saved 

and Health Restored by Nervlline.Shout the News 
From the Housetops

jrg-american
from NEWAI LINGS

-YY^Ihamblrg

-ALSO TO— ______
V lglcrs—.-.spies—-G*»»

steamers, oner»»» 
y convenience. - rm

tor Trips K«ryw»«"
■rican Line. 45 Broad > 
r Ocean 8S. Agency. 
re St., Toronto.

;I»t

and final 25 per cent, will have been
, „ „ , . WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. — (Can. ,d back 75 per cent, of their total
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, on receipt Preas )_A prolonged contest between lnve8tment.
o( Price. _________ I railroads carrying coal to Atlantic tide
REVERSE FOR MEXICAN REBELS. ^ New^ngtond^Coa^&'coke^Co!1 of 1

Boston, over the charges exacted by 
the rail carriers for trimming and level
ling coal in the holds of ships, was 
ended by the Inter-state commerce com- : 
mission to-day, by a decision that the 
charge of three cents a ton for trim- ; 
ming and 4Hc a ton for both dumping 

. .. , „ , . . . and trimming was reasonable,command of Jesus Salgado and a body , The charge of 4%c a ton by the Vlr- 
o federal troops near Tlatlaya, on the Railroad for trimming alone was ;
southern boundary of Mexico State yes- dec)ared to be unreasonable so far as It 
terday SsJgado’s force was driven exceeded tbree œntg. 
b*' k Into the State of Guerrero by the ____________
federal troops with the loss of a large CAMORRISTS’ TRIAL NEARS FIN- 
amount of munitions and a number of | |gH__PERHAPS

i i

AVIATOR.NING FOR
Feb. 21.—In accordance 
«pressed in a letter to * 
tcral of Graham Gllmour. 
vho was killed in a ““ 
t held to-day without Wf 
ournlng. The casket w 
remetery In a motor 
i-crs were barred.

New Treasurer of
King’s Household

. 21.—(Can.
Press.)—Captain the Hon. Fred
erick Edward Guest has been 
appointed 
King’s household, replacing W. 
Dudley Ward, who has held that 
position since 1910. Mr. Ward 
resigned In order Ip better at
tend to his dutiesRïîi Liberal 
whip.

Goff, book steward. Conn Smythe.Years.CUERNAVACA, Mex„ Feb. 21—(Can. 
Press.)—The rebels suffered a loss of 
37 dead and six taken prisoners, while 
H rural guards were killed and nine 
wounded as the result of three shar;* 
encounters between a force of rebels 

. from the State of Guerrero, under tne

ST. SIMEON. Doriel, Charlevoix ~o..
Quebec, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Only those 

.who have suffered know the blessings

CCPBNHAOBN. r.b. J. -(Oj. 
shout the good news from the house Press.) K.ng 1;redertek. who has been 
tops- They want other sufferers to! suffering from lung trouble for some 
know the road to health. t>uch is tte[ 11 "l?’ suffered a severe relapse to-day. 
case with Mrs. Alfred Savard of this Ttle greatest anxiety le expressed by 
place members 0/ the court.

“I have been a sufferer for many 
years with Kidney Disease," Mrs Sa‘ 
vard says. “Reading an advertisement
telling what Dodd’s Kidney Pills had completed the laying of the steel as fur 
dene for a similar sufferer I decided west as Chilliwack, B.C. A new track- 
to give them a trial. Six boxes cured laying machine is now working frjm 
me completely." | Chilliwack to Hope, laying rails at the

What Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done ; rate of two miles per day. This se--1 Haynes, bondsmen 1
for Mrs. Savard they have done for lion is expected to be completed In a - W*. each, looked worried when Leon-

1: thousands of other sufferers in Can- short time. O. Ipraiklin. zpeclal town-j jrd J. William* failed to appear In , or sciatica, to use Nervlline.’ I know it
a da. The dally papers tell of cures1 site commissioner for- Port Mann, left' answer to his remand < n a charge of will cure them."

1 made by them every day. They alwavs Toronto for the coast yesterday. Mr. the theft ot 7534 from Thoms* McNair Get Nervlline to-day, large family
! cure Kidney Disease and Kidney Dis-! Ipraiklin Is a well-known Calgary real: on a real estate deal. A warrant hns size Me: trial size 26c; all dealers, or
■ ease la the cause of nine-tenths of the estate man, and he looks for great de- keen Issued for Williams’ arrest at The Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, M. Tn
J troubles from which women suffer. telopments In Port Mann. sight, while the Limi is estreated. and Kingston, Canada.

KING FREDERICK'S CONDITION 
WORSE.

■LONDON, Feb

of thetreasurer

exandef*» Lecture».
: Alexander, the not- 

phrenologist. Slvf® , 
. next Friday evening « 
c will undoubtedly tax* 

?est audiences ever
r, be not only the l«ad- 

ist, but one ot the tp°
end- instructive
(■ platform to-day. c* • 
dings on the stage, 
izens "selected from 
aid to be in many case- 
id goes far to make him 
hlch he is.

„ . ...___. „ , this rood liniment rubbed on several
mento Znd^ Mr Hynes' tlm«» » day- and *ot r«ll*f- 1 continu-
m'.n* , ÎLTîfhTÎÎÏÜ’ nîannlnr “y ®d this treatment four months and was 
subject will be town planning. r.ured. I have used all kinds of llal-

ments, and can truthfully say that Wer- 
vlllne Is far stronger, more penetrating 
and Infinitely lietter than anything els# 
for relieving pain. 1 urge everyone 
with lumbago, neuralgia, rheumatism

C. N. R. Track Laying.S«nr
The C. N. R. report that they have

BAIL IS ESTREATED.VITERBO. Feb. 21.—(Can. Press.)—
! Th'e summing up has at last begun In 
the trial of the group of Camorrist*. 
charged with' the murder of Gennaro ! 
Cuooolo and his wife In 1916. Formal 
proceedings in the case were begun 

* more than eleven months ago, and the 
last witness, it was announced, was 
heard to-day.

Mr. Knight’s Organ Recital.
Knight, Mus. Baa, Victoria 

l nlversity, Manchester, who has re- 
tently been appointed organist of St 
Paul's Methodist Church. Avenue-road, 
n ill give an organ recital this evening 

. *1 8.15. Mr. Knight has included seifs 
tiens by Wostenholme, Tschaikowsky 
and Guilmant on his program, as well 
•a from older writers. Henry Brad- 
field will contribute flute solos.

The Hon. Frederick Edward 
Guest, late captain of the First 
Life Guards, is the third son of 
Baron WJmboi-ne. He married 
Miss Amy Phipps, daughter of 
Henry Phipps of Pittsburg, in 
1905. At one time Mr. Guest 
was private secietary to Win
ston Spencer Churchill.

(i. 11. John Mitchell and Roy Webster 
the amount of

I I Diversity Glee Clab to-night In Con- 
vocation Hall.i
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Prime Minister Tells House 
Story ^>f Boundary Question

Str Junes Proved to Satis!
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fact! on of Members That Laurier 

Government is Responsible for Whatever Settlement 
Is Made, and That Ontario’s Claims Were Presented 
As Strongly as Possible.
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IThat the Laurier government at Ot
tawa was entirely responsible for any 
settlement, whatever It may be, of the 
Ontario and Manitoba boundary, was 
made plain by Sir James Whitney In 
the legislature yesterday afternoon. 
The quitter was Introduced by N. W. 
Rowell, leader of the opposition, who 
asserted that the claims of Ontario 
had not been presented In a sufficient
ly forcible manner to the Dominion 
Government to pursuade it to minimize 
the Importance of the counter-claims

day when this clear and forceful evi
dence of Sir James Whitney’s had been 
sent, Is what I take exception to.” The 
government should have kept pressing 
the matter, he said, and should have 
pressed It still further and should be 
pressing It even now.

Sir James, in reply, stated that It 
was first necessary to ascertain the 
attitude of the Provincial and Dominion 
Governments when this question first 
came up for discussion. On July 14, 
3808, the day after the Dominion Gov
ernment had turned down Ontario’s 
claim, in which Messra Graham, Mac
kenzie King, Cartwright, Paterson and 
Ayieswortb turned down the people of 
Ontario. The .Globe, of which the 
leader of the opposition is a director, 
published a statement saying that both 
Premiers. Whitney and KoMln were 
dissatisfied with the agreement reach
ed by the Dominion Government 

therefore, 
was

fair, said The Globe. This clearly de
monstrated the change In attitude of 
Mr. Rowell then and now.

Not Ontario’s.
Sir James took issue with Mr. Row

ell's statement that there was any hin
terland in the north belonging to On
tario. It was foreign territory belong
ing to the Dominion Government Nei
ther one of the provinces had any right 
or claim to an acre of that land. "We 
must start frofn correct premises In 
this matter. Instead of Imaginary 
ones, or we won’t know where we wiÿ, 
land,” said the prime minister. “Mani
toba had a claim, primarily to this un
organized territory, on the ground that 
it was required by the postage-stamp 
province, and had no outlet by any port 
anywhere. There was no possibility of 
It extending Its boundaries westward, 
so the province then directed Its atten
tion to obtaining an outlet on Hudson 
Bay.”

About that time a newspaper dtscue- 
slon said that the Dominion was going 
to divide up between the three pro
vinces of Manitoba, Ontario and Que
bec, the district known as Keewatln. 
Immediately afterwards be wrote to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier with regard to the pub
lished statements, and asked that If 
any such division was made, Ontario 
should be given a reasonable part of 
the territory.
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of Manitoba. He maintained also that 
the forcible argumente that finally 
were presented by Sir James on be
half of Ontario were not presented soon 
enough toi i 
and that ih 
demonstrating to the Dominion Gov
ernment that the boundaries of Que
bec, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta were all extended to the 60th 
parallel.

Sir James Whitney ridiculed the Idea 
of having the boundary of Ontario ex
tended to the 60th parallel, because it 
would land In the deep water of Hud
son Bay, or as an alternative, would 
provide a strip of shore line belonging 
to Ontario, shutting out the Province 
of Manitoba from getting even the 
slightest access to the water’s edge on 
Hudson Bay.
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§Mr. Rowell’s Motion.
The debate on the boundary question 

was opened by Mr. Rowell, who moved 
ths following resolution: That In the 
Judgment,-of this house the Province 
of Ontario Is entitled to its own hint
erland, and to have its westerly boun
dary extended north to the 60th paral
lel of north latitude, so that its north
erly boundary shall be the same as 
that of British Columbia, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, but In 
order that the Province of Manitoba 
may have access to an ocean-going port 
on Hudson Bay thru its own territory, 
tills house is prepared to approve a 
settlement whereby the westerly boun
dary of Ontario shall be extended north 
to the Churchill River, northeasterly 
to deep water on Hudson Bay. That 
this house respectfully protests against 
any settlement of the boundary which 
shall deprive Ontario of any portion of 
her hinterland south of the Churchill 
River, and which does not secure for 
Ontario a good port on Hudson Bay 
for ocean-going vessels, i 

“We submit," said Mr. Rowell, "that 
there is no reason to do otherwise than 
to extend the boundary to the 60th 
parallel. Less than that is less than 
we should ask for this province." He 
maintained that Manitoba’s brief on 
this case, which was presented to the 
Dominion Government, was much mofo 
adequate and more carefully gone into 
than Ontario's. In fact, he said, On
tario's case was very imperfectly so: 
forth. Claiming that the government 
omitted to point out some very import
ant considerations to the Dominion 
he cited the particular ease of the 
emission of the fact that the boundar
ies of the other provinces went north 
to the /60th parallel. He also contend
ed that no great force or argument 
had been advanced as to the necessity 
of Ontario claiming an ocean-going 
port on Hudson Bay. That the gov
ernment should have first ascertained 
the whole lay-out of the territory by 
competent explorers and engineers and 
that it should have learned of the re
sources of the country, in the same way 
that Manitoba hod done, also was 
gated by Mr. Rowell.

Pressed the Matter,
“So far as I can find,” be said, “the 

Ontario Government has never asked 
the legislature lo pass on this im
portant matter, and the lateness of the

ill
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Should Be Merciful.
“Mr. Rowell aaye our side Is weak,” 

remarked Sir James. “He should be 
merclfuL Providence has not endowed, 
us all with bis ability. But he didn’t 
take trouble to admit that our corres-1 
pondence was just a statement of facts. 
The case for Ontario was argued at 
length afterwards, and impartial lis
teners will agree that Ontario's claims 
were .presented every bit as forcibly as 
Manitoba’s. I want to show the diver-1 
gence of opinion on this question be-j 
tween the distinguished gentleman who! 
was then prime minister of Canada’ 
and the distinguished gentleman who is 
now the leader of the Ontario opposi- ! 
tion. Sir Wilfrid then declared that- 
Ontario was far ahead of Manitoba, Ini 
having already ports on Lake Superior.
Sir Wilfrid even Impressed on Sir James 
Whitney that he was sorry that the' 
Ontario prime minister couldn’t see his I 
way to agree to the decision of the Do
minion Government of July 18, nog.

Had No Claim.
“Mr. Rowell speaks of Ontario’s » 

claim,” continued Sir James. “We had 
no claim. This province only heard 
that we had a good neighbor, and titat 
the Dominion Government was consid
ering the advisability of giving to the 
Province of Manitoba part of the dis
trict known as Keewatln. We couldn’t 
ge swaggering up to the Intending don
or and say. ‘Here, you’re doing wrong.! 
Give us that instead of Manitoba.’ it' 
the boundary of Ontario is extended! 
fq the 60th parallel, as Mr. Rowell sug- 
rests, and this boundary be kept to the 

shore Une of Ontario, the people of 
Manitoba couldn't even launch a skiff.

“What more can the Province of On
tario be expected to do at the present 
time. Hon. Frank Cochrane has put, 
and is putting, Ontario’s case clearly 
before the Dominion Government. More 
tnan that he cannot do at present. But 
I will never believe that Ontario will 
be prevented from having access to a 
port on Hudson Bay. and that this pro
vince. in spite of the obstacles thrown 
In Its way by the members of the Lau
rier government, representing the 
Pie of this province, will be able to ob- 
taln just and decent treatment' which 
should be accorded to her ”

Sir James said that there were other 
features of the case which he had not

5r?£are<J’ and ln the meantime he 
asked that the discussion be adjourned.

(Ion, A. O. MacKay started to make 
a speech on the subject, when Sir James! 
interrupted, and stated that he had not I 
05 any means finished his speech. The 
discussion would be resumed, and Mr 
MacKay could speak then.
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: 1■ VS,1 McLA UGHLIN-BUICK 
MODEL “4#
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* Si
4i9Tjj.fl'U I THE REAL The automdbilist who delights in a motor 

that hums a steady, though quiet tune—that 
is responsive to his controlling touch—that 
seems tso laugh at hills, and sandy roads—and 
vvho appreciates the little conveniences that 
add to his comfort—the self-starter, and com* 
plete electric lighting plant—such a 
should inspect Model “43" at the Armories! 
Show. Positively the finest Five-Passenger, 
40 to 50-h.p. Touring Car ever offered for 
$2;350, f.o;b. Oshawa.

*

.

GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION Ij,#
m
sc li1 rl . Jhe man wh® succumbs to the glowing arguments of the automobile salesman, 

and buys a car of little reputation, usually.finds disappointment awaits him.
hae 6 b,uyS,;fTbe a McLaughlin-Buick, because by dear experience he

Make your FIRST car a McLaughlin-Buick.

ar-
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. man

' m t■ n : ■
1

■
health for Every Woman

No More NeadaoheeII OTHER MODELS
j

h "28” Roadster Day’s$1,430
“29” Five Passenger Touring Car___ $1,530
«34” Torpedo Roadster ...................... $1,150
"35” Five Passenger Touring Car .... $1,300 
All prices fo.b. Oshawa; Top and Windshield 

, Extra.

\i ■ om Weakness and Despair 
Thousands Have Been Restored 
to Robust Good Health By Dr, 
Hamilton's Pilla

ai

McLaughlin Carriage Co., Limited
OSHAWA, .

tn>,!■ *
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I If!
1 YORKONTARIOKL II Toronto Branch: Cor. Church and Richmondpeo- "43” Berline Limousine $4,000 • WORSI ='
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$ s11 Radial L
ServiIâidllâM ICR ADA DC |M Ward1’ H*,e st^tuc of a ROddess of Afrl- spraying Is properly conducted, thenUMRn LUI finAob l«

•ITTIPV nil nil limp Uie ranks with the men. No better evidence of the tremendous
H flliA lire RI Ahjil "Her vo,ce maddened the Arabs as ‘ncrease taking place in the practiceni mu* un iiHUHnj - ;

Editor World: The Rev. Robert A LONDON, Feb. 2L-(Cao. Press.)- ward shaking her^Te^dü^ha^rin îbe

land, and chairman of aX.nlne relic? the Turkish army in Tripoli, writes: S wounds like hers. hought bv the WAere
fr< in” M,ee,fls ,writlns plc-'ding letters “When the Arabs attached the Ital- SPRAYING rapolis Valley alone, and
n. m the famine stricken district in lan intautry in th- trenchqs of Gar- SPRAYING. -j equal numb^wiH ^ab?/ £ '

strenuous efforts of ih, r a*r ,,1‘' ! gareSli. two days ago, at their head Great progress has been made dur- t chased this year. This, altho an Int
ernment to preserve life foe dt.fr.Ii wa8 a flgure cloaked and hooded, who ing the past ten years in the general ror'f,nt frult centre, represents but a
is growing, and' missionaries carried no weapon but a staff of olive adoption by commercial fruit growers VwtnwV ^T'lng area ot
arc finding It intolerable to see the wood, whose voice rang high and shrill of spraying. Nevertheless we may ex- mîtro» that i, £^eVef’ of^th*
m sery around them without means to and wh08e face, beneath a hood, was reel to see even more rapid Improve- jn the^ult dilrtrlct- of 1^feyh.ere 
relieve It. The stress of famine con- deep brown, almost black, with gilt- ment in the future. The past decade There are ^ Dominion.
H.,1?8 tW“ in.crease ln Intensity un- ter lag eye», square jaw and heavy has been devoted in a large measure °f
Amlrka11 n fains relieve the situation, nose, with widely distnded nostrils to experimental work. The lack of pr™W oT sproX The^ wm 016
somethlna forer, Pff°SPerltw can spare A collar of panther’s teeth glistened definite information in regard to the gee the neceroîfo for drtbTaTli ^25
lav3;, '“"hen,tBomn aga^8t th0ubr°^ Mbr°Won b°S°m' i applyto^them. "«win «'oT^cosî iurTst.1” th® ^^“adlan Horilcul-

■ Prcsiden.is small, yot several Urged Men On. ; involved and probable returns, caused
n‘i -h=?S 11 re ,n'\U'c1 in *he distress. “With a voice like a scream, thiô thousands of growers to hesitate about 

» neques may be sent to Frank II. figure alternately menaced and ex- adopting thiB Practice. These condi-
ggm, trensurer of t lie American horted tile Arabs or shrieked me tor ’lor'K ars largely a matter of the past.‘”, tifa-'oe-sneet. Boston. Tie curseg the The Whi,e there considerable experi-

foi Western India Famine Relief.” f , u’’ es against the Italians. The mental work still to be done and we
Justin E. Abbott. des, m®° swept up to the earth- may expect to see further improve- Ida M- Tarbell. writing

works, and the leader, leaping into the ments made ln our spraying appliances, "The Business of Being
trenches, stooped, plunged an arm still the bulk of this work has been ac- The March Magazine, ears- 
elbow-deep ln blood, and then stood , compllshed. “Marriage is a business «. „,n -
with dripping right hand flung up- °ur agricultural colleges and ex- sentimental partnership. But a

_____________________  périment stations now have in pamph- brings grave prscticsl ^
let form and furnish such complete ‘V?*’ thl*- our present

Do not suffer Information, on points that even until Z,. 18 J^rely trained to face.
another dor with quite recently were largely a matter . )n- In an undertak-   _
ing. or "Protrad- caiTovv read'Tr.hf1^' f’ no)r.lce probability Is she does not ’know a credit ha* laid the foundation for becoming an keepln* track of the coat and quality «#
ing Piles. No <an readli> obtain the information ' from a debit, has to Irani to make out a Uneasy Woman m ng an cotton or wool or Iron and calculating
surgical cpei- required to enable him to make an in- . cheque correctly, and has no conscience “rt 1, . . how much a mill requires, It is bard W

nr rtw. - St,on required, tclligent and profitable start ln spray- ! about the fundamental matter ™ llt?ng 1 arnulnâ thTt !£_hea.r wo™ef1 » Is Che same kind of a problem
^dC 8̂rt^rcure^orue^JaOUroai-°!,aCl1 ^g So many thousand fruit grower. a^he‘n .«!* "**£?*»%
dealers, or Edmanson. Rites ft Co., Limit oil, a,J Parts of the country have demon- th. expenses. When worthy of them. Why keeping track ofl problem. Mn« men wnr^nM.r tim&mA-
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention this strated conclusively the profitable re- gel? ta tîTn, Îlî at °?°* puta her* the cost of eggs and butter and calculât- entaxrffeet ta?L™nn*L Tb«rpaper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage. suit, that Invariably follow where '$! frjF inJSne wMSw | wiîuSÎ ^

c uepenoent. She jou to buy la any more narrowing than | for results In which they have no ahera*
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I FAMINE IN BOMBAY.
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•That sick women are made well by, 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills is proved In the- 
lei lowing letter:

Ê11Ë - ,

w&mml
WÊè&mM

*•! I western India.
"For years T was thin and delicate.’ 

I lost color and was easily tired, a 
fellow pallor, pimples and blotches on 
My face were not only mortifying to 
my feelings, but because I thought 
my akin would never look nice again 
t grew despondent. Then my appetite 
tailed. I grew very weak. Various 
remedies, pills, tonics and tablets I 
tried without permanent benefit. A 
»ls!t to my sister put into my bands 
a box of Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
placed reliance upon them, and now 
that they have made me a well woman 
1 would not be without them wh.il- 
over they might cost.
Hamilton's by their mild

I
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* ; ail.Hi
She

■•-
IDA M. TARBELL 8AY8 THAT A 

HOUSEWIFE’S JOB 18 AS IM
PORTANT AS HER HUSBAND'S WÊmmÊXX

I found Dr.
yet search

ing action very suitable to the delicate 
character of a woman's nature. They 
never once griped me, yet they es
tablished regularity. My appetite 
|rew—my blood red and pure—heavy 
rings under my eyes disappeared, 
to-day my skin Is as clear and un
wrinkled as when Î was a girl Dr 
Hrmllton’s Pills did it all."

The above straightforward letter 
from Mrs. J. y. Todd, wife o# a weil- 
known citizen in Rogcrsvlile. Is pr.Uf 
Wufflclent that Dr. ' "
Efe a wonderful

' ounctl s 
the < onfe 
Needless
of specui, 
tl*c uppr 
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YOU CAN SNAP YOUR FINGERS 
AT WILD ANIMALS.and

■ In theStewart Edward WTUta.TriUn^th^flret 
of his adventures with wild animals in 
Afi lea on a- recent year's hunt, teils- 
5, ,1Jt 0,16 of th? natives Knapp in e his 
nusers when the party 
quarters with 
adds:
,n"Lhka,lv strangelv enough, is a sound 
2?. w]\lch wild animals seem to pay no 
a^eîsTifü1” aml ** therefore most useful aa
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Hons, Mr. XVhiteHamilton’s Plug
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THE WORLD’S FREE DICTIONARIES -IT '
r

I

)U CLIPPING 
6 COUPONS?

A PITREGULAR PRICE $4.00Look in the Dictionary You 
Are Now Using and See How 
Many Yon Can Find of These

1
I

■I e*

* 1Î0®*
t

f To Secure This Wonderful iiNew Words, NEW DICTIONARY
with latest Canadian Census 

prepared especially for The Toronto World
PARTIAL CONTENTS: I

which have been incorporated into our language only 
yesterday, as it were. For instance, such words as;

Krypton, lettergram. Max I mite, Moving-platform, Nickelodeon, 
0»ler!*e Pliiachroray. Plumcot, Preventorium, Radio-teleipltony. 
Safari Stovaine. Taxicab,.iTaxImeiter, Teleklno, 7/emule; then, Aero- 
nlan'lat, Aviation, .Aviator, Bliplane, Trlplane, etc.. Introduced' as a 
result of rtcent aeronautical activity—also such new words as 
B-ainstorm, Billlken. Cordite—also Okapi, an animal allied to the 
OiVaffe and brought Into prominence through Roosevelt’s explora
tions In Africa—also Carburetter, Dictograph. Esyuhllbrator, Ferro- 
bronze, Gyro-Car, Hangar, Hookworm, Hydro-plane, Ido (a new 
universal ’language), etc., etc.

M 1 ;
j

■11
1 • Receive Your 

Choice of the 
Three Books

É* it Dictionary of English Language. ' 
Arrangement of Wor4* In Ben- ■

Agricultural Products of the world. ■ 
Anthracite Production.
Area of the Earth's Surface.
Armies of the World.
Coal production of the World.
Coffee Exportation of the World. ■ t 
Common English Christian Names. ■ 
Comparative Wealth of the World. ■ 
Corn Product of the World.
Cotton Product of the World. ■ 
Depth of the Great Ocean». - • Æ’ 
Derivation. Signification and Nick- 1 

names of Men. -B1
Derivation. Signification end ■ 

Nicknames of Wfflnen.
Dictionary of Commercial and Le- ■

!* imm i i

<-■-

mmfkfr* Will You Be One of the 
Fortunate Ones?

Si
isSss

(like Illustrât ton) la 
bound In full Limp 
Leather, flexible, 
stamped in gold on 

- back and aides, print- 
New Illustrated ^ on .Blible paper, 
DICmONABY with red edges and 
corn ere rounded; ibeautlful, 
able. Beside* Uie general contenta, a* 
described elsewhere, there are over 600 
aubJeoU, (beautifully H lust rated «T 

three-color plates, nearly 60 rutojectamy 
monotone,. »na 16 page» of Expense 
valuable charte in two cal- Bonus of 
era, and the 1911 Canadian 
Census. Six consecutive 
Dictionary Coupons end 
the .........................................

E The *4.00 
WEBSTER’SI

gal Terms.
Electoral Vbte.
Equivalent-Projection Map.
Exporte of the World.
Facts About the Earth.
Familiar Allusion# 

ture and Conver
Famous Characters In Poetry and 

Prose,
Gold Money of the World.
Gold Product of the World.
Great Battle* of the World.
Imports of the World.
Key to Pronunciation.
Language of Gems.
Language of the Flowers.
Map of the World.
Metric System of Weights and I ’ 

Measures. >■
Navies of the World- |
Names. Origin and Meaning of | 

States and Territories.
Oats Product of the World.
Origin, Composition and Derivation ■ 

of English Language.
Parts of Speech, Abbreviations and ■

All you need to do 
is to cut out and

m Used in Litera- 
rsation.

iim Present Six Coupons 98c* T
1 printed, elsewhere (Dally World only), clipped on consecutive days, 

and the expense bonus amount herein set apposite any style select
ed (which covers the Items of 'the cost of packing, expires» from 
factory, checking, clerk hire and otlher .necessary expense Items).

1
Is exactly *he tarns as 
the 14.00 'book, except 
In -«he sty4« of bind
ing, which la In half- 
lea t h e r, Expense 
with olive Bonus of 
edges and 

square Conner*. Six conse
cutive Dictionary Coupena 
and the ............................ ..............

The *3.00 
WEBSTER'S 
New Illustrated 
DICTIONARY

I J

!

Beautiful Illustrations in Color
Magnificent Full-Page Colored Plates Representing, 

Among Many Other Valuable and 
Instructive Subjects :—

81c

*
Significations.

Pig Iron Product of the World. 
Population 6f the Earth. 
Population of States and Countlef. 
Principles of Grammar. 
Punctuation Marks and Meanings. 
Rules for Weather Observations. 
Silver Money of the World.
Silver Product of the World. 
Simplified Spelling Rules. 
Simplified New Words Adopted. 
Steel Product of tlie World.
Sugar Product of the World.
Tea Exportation of the World. 
Synonyms and Antonyms.
The Art of Correct Spelling.
Time Differences.
Tobacco Product of the World. 
Value of Foreign Coins In Cana

dian Money.
Versification Forms and Rules. 
Weather Forecast.
Wheat Product of the World.
Wool Product of the World.

i*

Is lnipbatn cloth bind
ing. stamped in gold 

The *2.00 and black; same va-
WEBSTER'S PW. ■*«**• Wuntra-

Esssssr' an-
48c

* - National Coats of Arms.
Officers' Jewels .
Paris Fashions <roon the Year 

1500.
Peace Treaty Scenes.
Precious Stones (Diamonds, 

Emeralds, etc.)...............
Principal Breeds of Horses.
Rare Specimens of Postage 

Stamps o4 the States.
Singing and Working In tote 

Kinds ngarten.
Society Emblems.
Specimens of Fish.
Standard Breed* of CatHle.
Submarines and Torpedo Boats
The Roentgen Rays (X-Ray 

Orooke’a Tuibe, etc.).
Thoroughbred Dogs.
Types of Electric Locomotives
Various Kinds of Kittens.
Views of Irrigation.
Views of Marine Engine*.
Wild and Domestic Food Ani

mals.

Aeronautic Views (Aeroplanes,
■ Dirigible*, etc.).
American Pure-Bred Fowls. 
Badges and Decorations of

H-mor.
Birds of Beautiful Plumage. 
Blast Furnaces for Smelling 

Orer.
Deep Sea Specimens of Miarlne 
Ceramic Art of Five Centuries. 

Life.
Different Races of Mankind la 

Nat ! vo Dress.
Famous Gems • (Koh-i-noor, 

Great Mogul, etc.).
Flags of the NaitloQ*.
Fruits and Theiir Blossoms. 
Lock and Canal- (Sault Ste. 

Muriel.
Lumbering Industry Scenes, 
Military Academy at West 

Po'i n t.
Modern Dairy Scenes. . 
Newspaper Press (Latest 

Model).

'I,
7 and charts omitted. Six 

oeosecutlve Dictionary Cou
pons end the.9 : uk 1w

I
ti ..

Any Bsek by Mall, 22c 

extra far postage
BUICK a

3 ♦
&

ghts in a motor 
buiet time—that 
png touch—that 
Indytroads—and 
hveriiences that 
tarter, and com- 
l-such -, a man 
t the Armories’ 
Five-Passenger, 
ver offered for

■mi. Dletton*ry has been rerleed end brought up to the PRESENT DATE la - !..
,Ttth «he best authorities, usd le NOT published by tbe original ■ ; 

•mhll.hr re of Webator** Dirt foeary, or by their .aeWMon, hut by tbe well- ■ 
kuo'vVeYVDICATE PUBLISHING CO., of NEW YORK CITY.
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:LS TEMPLARS GAINments in the northeastern district of special preacher at the Ash Wednes- 
■the city and a business-like, aggres- day service In•the city and a business-like, aggres- day service In St. John’s Anglican 
sive policy has been formulated. One Church to-night. Penitential service#
thing the East Toronto men are de- with special preachers are to be held In
termlned upon is that, in so far as St. John’s Church every Wednesday
they are concerned, the Bloor-st. via- evening thruout Lent, as the custom
duct will be nothing but a straight has always been.
proposition thru and thru. The effect | The car men of the C. P. R. held a 
of a good live organization In all that meeting for organization purposes to- 
blg and thickly populated business night in the Sheppard Block, Paciflc- 
and residential district cannot fall but ave. and Dundas-st,
be beneficial, especially now that they Whatever the policy of the Toronto 
have no representative In the city Street Railway Company Is In sending

_ ,, ,, _ , _ _ , council east of
Railways Keep Fair Service, But Danforth-avenue and Main-street are six and seven. It is certainly not for

coming into their own.
A "Scotch” evening will be given In Irons.

........................... -— ---------  — - i the Y.M.C.A, Hall to-morrow night. A complained to The World to-night of
and practically demoralized large number of views, illustrative of'having an habitual 20-minutes1 wait 

. ... ! Scotland and her people, will be given, about S.30 o’clock each night at Ronees-
Iho suburban railway traffic lines run- Thg t,lads rurming north and south . valles and Dundas-sts. for a car to the

; are weii nigh impassable and drifts Junction. Sometimes as many as seven 
places to a height cars will "Y" at Keele-st. together, and 

> for a long time after no ear at all will
long, but there was "it looks like a good building year In appear,

more or less of a service thruout the the northern district, especially along
dav and evening. the Danforth ahd Woooblne-avenues.

On the Scarboro division of the To- In the "Beaches’’ some building will 
ronto and York Railway Supferintenden be done, but the area available here 
Brake had his hands full even with js «Kmewhat restricted and largely re- 
the help of the big rotary plow in ; sidential.
keeping the line clear, but this he ac- ------- —
compllshed as far as 1 the Halfway 
House, never missing a trip. Beyond 
that point to West HU ltraffic was Conservative 
pretty well demoralized.

On the Port Credit Mimlco and Long I
Branch division there was u pretty KAST RIVERDALE. Feb. 21.—(Spe-

Wcst Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings
in»

....................... * $1,430

Car... .7$i,53o

• ■[................  $1,150
|cir \i., $1,300 

end Windshield

!
!JJ I'

HYiRO-ELECTRIC INSPECTOR
the tanning industry in

SPAIN.of milk rigs are stalled on the country 
roads east and west of Yonge-street.YORK CD. Ill 6RIP OF

worsts™ (mu
Harry Strickland Indirectly Entera 

Service of the Government,Whatever the policy of the Toronto 
in the city Street Railway Company Is In sending 

Rroadvlew-avenue. the Dundas cars around in bunches of
The tanning at leather le of consid

erable importance In Spain. There ate After six and a half years’ connec- 
no official statistics published regard- U(in wlth the Canadian Fire Under- 
Ing this Industry, but a reUable estl- wrIUr(|. Association, Inspector Strlek-

Reports Presented at Yester- “.“2*7
nCWU t ploying approximately 23,600 workmen, position with the hydroelectric com-

Hav's Convention Showed Altho these tanneries are distributed mi,Kion. i„ *hls new position be will 
* over the entire country, the Catalonia • ^iaVe full charge of tho wiring and all

That finnH Prn^rftSS Had Di8trirt ls tbe principal centre of tliej work pertaining thereto.
I nai UuOU riugrtjfca nau lnduBtryf there being in the City of ; Harty Strickland hae been In the

. K^triT-
E”£3‘I-hV w‘,-5il5':pSi.-*''!5;EsE1** •** ■TO,r ”■ Election of Officers. , «^.°5U5

■ tan electric line seeking a franchise kceping th6 llne clear, but this he ac- c east of Wlllowdale. belonging to R»b- Catalonia and tb. Balearic Islands. 5Ï2J2S Tn a number of matters »
from the town for running rights overt- 'l l)mpllshed as far as the Halfway EAST RlVERDAl-E. »rt Hill. Sale at 12 o clock. John H. Besides supplying practically the en- -here^thero was conflict between in- I
i-ertaln streets of the town. House, never missing a trip. Beyond --------- PranUco- au<;tloneer- C2<61 The second day of the three days” „re amnestic demand, the Spanish tan- ^cto  ̂ to« à^d of x

Just what streets or avenues It-Is that point to West HU ltraffic waa Conservative Meeting, Booked for JAp AGGRESSION IN MANCHURIA, session of the grand council of Ontario nerles also export their manufactures b^îldlngâ *
in.posed to operate on it is Impossible p-etty well demoralized. j Last Night, Was Postponed. _______ -to foreign countries, Barcelona being ■ M Strickland ls well-known In ath-
jo say, Mayor Brown having no lur- On the Port Credit. Mimlco and Long ! ----------- LONDON Feb 22-(Can Press )-\ Royal Templars of Temperance opened (he ch„f port of export, followed by j d c e, and l3 a long d atante
her information than the other n>t- Branch division tjierc was a pretty EAST RIVERDALE. Feb. 21—(bpe- L',7.7 1 , 1,' yesterday with Grand Councillor Rev. valeela and Palma. In 190», 482.812 I!?. * mer o? no second rate order

ner of council. His worship takes :.ie fair service maintained with the al.d clal )_in spite of the fact that a per- Pelun 'l‘-9r>atch to The Dally Tele- Fletcher presiding After the pounds of tanned leather of all dee-
gruund that the only place in which ot the r(,tary and a big gang of men. nr.vnlled here to-night, ifraph confirms a previous despatch to ! w- ' , ‘ ' „ . criptlons were sent abroad from Bar
ite company can properly submit their 1 Thc Metropolitan cars as far north as .Iect bl p . the effect that a serious rising v as 1 formal open.ng the grand council ad- ccl(jan valued at $230,369. Valencia ex-
Huns is at the council board, where all 1 Newmarket had hard buffeting to , nearly a score ^met In the leaartaie • . : journed. the forenoon being spent la ported during the. same period 122.3J7
the members are placed on the,.same make any headway^ the heavy snow ave Presbyterian Church ahd discussed and Lv*I the work of the seaslonal committees, pounds, valued at 333.850. The prln-
Icoting, and where the discussion, sug- packing into the drifts and cuttings, informally the organization of a Con- 9 y® tnatapro'imoh- The reporta 0f the various committees Clpal buyers of Spanish tanned leather
lestions or amendments are open, to wUile the blinding storm made traffic Eervatlve Club. The almost impassable ; ai Jf' 1 riiitrict appoint- were heard ln the afternoon and 13 re- arP France. Cuba. Germany and Bel-

dangerous. r condition of the roads prevented Dr. | eo i<jr tne nistrut presentatives of -the 'Ontario Grand ,-;um.
Whether the meeting will be of a | Assistant Manager Wilson, Traffic Walters, who was scheduled to take the ; In? eany oeupaten gut e reports that Council tQ the Dominlon Council, which The material used ln the tanning of

private nature or open to the Public Manager Livingstone and other offi- chair, from attending, and It was de- me Japanese iiinomM In Manchml.i t conveneg ln Hamilton, were selected, hides consists principally of the bark of
is not yet decided upon. The right of -ials were out op the line thru the elded to postpone the initial organlza D,aln clothp Ji f ", The following are the representatives oak. pine and sumac, and extracts of
the company cr companies to submit day and tar into the night, and it was tion meeting until the evening of Wed- jroo^ in piam cioines to nsslat m electe<J. B F Harvey. Toronto ; W. M. chestnut, mimosa, mangrove and myro-
'licir plans in camera is unquestioned. .inxiuus, a fair.service was.. hAweve;, nesday, March 12, at 8 o cl.ocIV I Mukden g' f ! McMillan, grand secretary, Hamilton; bolan. Large quantities of this ma-
but Mayor Brown and a majority of kept up to Newmarket. Good speakers will be present, and fsom . • ________________________ ! Rev. H. R. Noble, Toronto; A. B. terlal are exported annually, amount-
I ouncll are willlog and desirous that Reports from Aginrpurt, Markham, the enthusiasm manifested to-mgnt, ; EIGHT-HOUR RILL Spencer. Colllngwood; Edward Ward, ing to 7.622.386 pounds in 1910, the prln-
tho conference’should be in the open, stouffville, Jackson’s Point, King City and the. P^cresslve character of tlie _____ w n di l. , CuIltngWOod: Kenneth McKenzie. Pic- cipal countries of destination being It-! SLIPPED ON SIDEWALK.
•Needless to say there is a gieat deal and other county points all indicate people In this district, “ ?^nau7S,1;" Allan «tuclholme of East Hamllt.ni ten; Dr. William Crawford. Hamilton; aly. Germany and France. • I -----------
of speculation and interest attached to ,he wors- storm of the season, with will undoubt^"° °m d irlends to t ring in an eight-hour bill T. J. Shanks, editor of Royal Templar. The raw hides and skins used In this supping on the try sidewalk at th* 4
the approaching meeting. Any plan lhc coUntn- roads running north and announcements will later be m e. dur| thc present session of the lee- Hamilton; Henry Allen, Villa No vu; industry are for the greater part lm- eorn(.r of Yonge-st. and Wilton-ave-
wiilch offers u solution of the present scuth, filling fast. uofkt/ TORONTO islature which will stipulate 8 hours ; D. G. Robertson, Drayton: George ported from British India. Argentina nue ia*t night, Mfsa Catherine Lou-
Intolerable railway conditions without ----------- WEFTf TORONTO. as the working day L.r all classes of Hurst. Toronto; J. W. Conron. Toronto, and Uruguay. During 1911. 18.754.291 ra(re, 70 years vf age, fell and broke J
"''rasing another private company on EAST TORONTO. _ . n„, . w.rrf seven cmnlovca Mr Studhclme "wiV also be and John W. Jones, Hamilton. pounds of the raw article were ’m- her ,1^1 arm. She was removed to >

town 'in be heartily welcomed. ---------- What’s Doing Out m Ward Seven ; r for the wnwT mffrtSe bill' The literature and medal committee ported, valued at $3,763.653. as against st. Michael’s Hospital.
otjd warmly endorsed. Ratepayers’ Association Will Plan These Days. a meTsuro which Tas defcücd aJf reported word, of commendation of the 16.897.245 pounds, valued at $3,390.344 in

The Rowell Cluf hold a Jubilee in th> Vigorous Campaign. „„„ T „ 0, _<K„,c<al> 16 salm defeated las. 0^ial organ- Ro>al Tenlpiar, and the 1919. ! GASOLINE CAUGHT FIRE.
Masonic Hull Thursday . vening. r —------- . WEST TORONTO, Feb. 21. ■ . ------------------------------------ success of the medal contest, Including Heretofore the leather was all tanned -----------

ihe skating and hockey games were EAST TORONTO. Feb. 21.—(Special.) -Golden Star L. O. 1- No. M n POOR OLD KNOX COLLEGE both elocution and oratorical. The on- by the old method, that is. leaving he Gasoline dripping from a motor Câi* 1
II u called off on the local rinks to- —Thc executive of the East Toronto 1 very well attended meeting th" _______ ' torical contest, tho Just started a raw hides in the extract for a few ln the McLaughlin garage, at the M*> 4
night, due to the terrific snowstorm. I Ratepayers’ Association will in all pro- 'St. wRtn*n,>ff^Tddre*s- After being on the market for -three twelve-month ago, has become quite weeks, but the factories are now .x- ner of Richmond and Church-street». 1

Travelers coming down Tongc-strcet ba-hiiity hold an executive meeting on grand organ z r, W Bro. 1 _ venrs Knox College has not vet been popular, and four gold medals will be glnalng to adopt the modern methods, ignited, and had It not been for tho -,
on the thru cars reoovt the banks : Friday night, at which the date of a ed members Discussion of the re- -^nrs. Knox College** Y^bc. n Pcpu^r^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ hldeg canb? tanned in a sprinkler service a bad fire might have *
Piled in ferae places higher khan the big public meeting to be held later will .port of the eountj lodge sa n college board stated vesterdav Toronto. much shorter period. It ls on this ncr been the result, as considerable gaso- a
fences and all business practically pe announced. It is the Intention of port from last Saturday was l h M. h„ dddn', ,hink that there waa as Roxal degree has now a membership count that the total annual production tine and about twenty' cars were la

^ _ . rSlÿofmX in MT LI™** * Ævë- j ÆWWthe | rot even a purchaser In sight I In oSUio of 5067. a slight increase over 1. now Increasing, while the number of the building. ---------------- 4

JL

THE STORM IN THE COUNTY.
I$4,000

Roads Filled Up. the comfort and convenience of its pa- 
Several West Toronto citizens

Yesterday's storm was the worst of 
the season.Radial Lines Manage to Give Fair 

Servies—North Toronto to 
Consider Private Line.

ning out.
The Glen Grove cars felt the force ha~.e furmc.d''!n 

of to-day’s storm and delays were of from four to five feet, 
numerous and

some

- l

.1 i

;;
:

1

■j7

4m FIRE IN A FOUNDRY. i

Fire from some unknown origin did < 
$2200 damage last night at the Queen ^ 
City Foundry on the Esplanade. The 
fire originated In the rear of the build- 
Ing and by the aid of the terrific wind ; 
made rapid progress. The firemen j 
could accomplish Uttle from outside, 
but after getting several lines of hose ; 
playing on the building from tho in- — * 
side, they soon had the flames under 
control.
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IAR BABIES À

1
j the cost and quality 
Lor iron and caJcuIatlOS 
11 requires, it is hard V* 
fame kind of a Proy*®5 
s the added interest or 
in Independent P61^0^1 
hen work under tbe de?*L 
Impersonal routine. Tn«J 
fibers have planned SOT 
ilch they have no share.
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Leases Renewed on
Yonge Street Stores

FARMS FOR SALE.$50.00 EACH Your Chanoe to Make Good<P«V.VV CMV/n Money on Small Investment
H HELP WANTED. TENDERS.

I
» pi A RM FOR SALE to the Township of 

York, about five miles from the city 
MtoltS, beautifully situated on the River 
Don, OO acres more or less, a mile and 
a half east of Tonge-street, land mostly 
clear and under cultivation, but some 
Stood timber, good buildings, good soil, 
good water, particularly suitable for a 
city man desiring a country place. 
Proudfoot, Duncan, Grant A Skeans, 12 
Richmond Street East, Toronto. x S8

4 LIMITED 
e*- ant In banking Institution for Junior 
clerks, from• 16 to IS years old: good op
portunity for promotion to bright young 
men. Apply, giving full particulars and 
references, to Box 7U, World.

number of situations vac-41! ta&He At
We offer for quick sale choice residential lots in Asstaibolne Park, near 

river front, a little west of the oonsore-tion limits of-the City of Brandon. Mani
toba In b Kicks of te:i lots or more, away below wrier3 being obtained In same 
.ocallty at the present time. Reports Just received from reliable source state 
V”* ,!h,e ra,.lwey i^chlse has been granted to a wealthy 00operation,
and It l« the intention to build out Vlotoria-Avertue to this propertv. Now Is the 
t.:ne to buy and share In the raise that must take place.

All information, map*, etc., by personal call or letter.

! 1 1
!

1 tit;Si
it si« plIRST-CLASS accountant wanted—Must 

A be thoroughly experienced, with good 
testimonials and good record. Apply, stat
ing age, particulars of experience and sal
ary required, to Box No. 72, World. »

tendersAlive Bollard Will Have 128 for Good—G. Hawley Walker 
to Enlarge Hie Store and Alter Exterior. FOR

New Police Station 
Claremont Street

J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED BANKERS and 
BR.OKERS

OFFICES FOR RENT.
BURST-CLASS sign painters, wall and 
*• bulletin men: highest wage* and 
steady work to good men : no booze fight
ers. Globe Sign Works (Limited), Calgary. 
Vita. ed7

Wedn< 
be mining 
p of a dei 
vement to

G. Hawley Walker has renewed-hls and was for about *6000 a year and
lease of 126 Yonge-street, and has also j taxes, each paying half. The new
renewed the lease of Alive Bollard at 18 *ald to, be fnr flve years at

_ __ A „ At_ , >*500 a year and taxes to be paid by
128 Yonge-street. Both renewals date j tenant, but no authoritative confirma-

El F” ^ «"S™* ^anLtionhb£
exterlor of the building, which is tween the parties
three storeys, pull out tlie partition 
between his store and Bollard’s to
bacco store, and will, as he told The 
World yesterday, make one of the best 
retail clothing shops ip Toronto out of 
the place.

Mr. Bollard on Sept. 1 will retire 
from business. This is In accordance 
with a promise he made two years 
ago to the court of revision when he 
.was appealing his assessments. High 
taxes and high rents have had much 
to do with his decision.

The owner of the land is Henry 
fSheard. one lime medical health offi
cer. The ojd lease was made jointly

■ "DKAUTIFUL suite of nine offices in 
D Board of Trade BuBdtog to let on 
very reasonable terms. Apply 86 Scott 
street. 8454

onS*|(lng Street West, Torento e47

: 1I
If You Are Interested In the 

Purchase of
Tenders for the _i« connectiontwft £?%£* 

w 'l be received by r-tiE*1 
SUS8* only.. addressed to the 
signed, up to noon on
Tt'BSDAY, 27TH FEBRUARY, »«

1. Meson Work, etc. .9
A Palettes end Glastag.

s“ « ®fas

Envelopes containing tenders 
be plainly marked on th» outoSs 
contents. The usual conditions r$m? 
d5 ,to t»ndertn« as prescribed by city
®r",L ^ must be «tfictly.compiled wlto
or tenders may not be entertained “
'■«.oandrr,T8 868,1 submit with then 
itendera the names of two personal 
sureties or the bond of a Guar 
Company.

The lowest or any tender 
sanlly accepted.

HOUSES FOR SALE.: /h ET READY for a 
VA fit you at home, 

work,
teachers’ courses, beginner’s course, engi
neering. mechanical drawing, journalism, 
civil service, etc. Write Canadian Cor
respondence College, Limited, Dept. W.. 
Toronto. Canada,

(r position—‘We 
teach comm or- 

shorthand, matriculation.

ItB did n!: -ec table! i^LX-ROOM house, on <0 Defoe street; w. 
1 VJ c. inside; sink to kitchen; gas; a snap 

for quick sale; make me an offer, J. H. 
Pethtck. ClarkeP.O., Ont.

rialI or two Ini 1 The property has a frontage of 25 
feet 8 Inches.

A well-known real estate man said 
yesterday tfeat he had offered Mr. 
Sheard $9500 a year and taxes for 
thin same property a week ago, but- 
for some unexplained reason his offer 
was turned down. He made It on be
half of an American tobacco concern, 
who wanted to establish a big store 
and Canadian selling headquarters 
Hie property. Since the refusal of their 
offer they have gone to Montreal and 
bought there.

Mr. Walker’s lease renewal Is

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

,ng demai 
, develop] 
srtaln exl
Mies did 1

e'l 7

BUSINESS CHANCES. 4j !
"DE8IDENT representative in towns 

outside of Toronto to sell real estate. 
A high-class agent will be given a flrst- 

1 class contract. AU advertising and legi
timate expenses paid. Office furnished. 
McKendrlck-Nicholson A Co., 164 Bay st.

ft LEANING and pressing store for sale. 
VJ Low rent, good dwelling; 499% Par
liament street.

,!
.kin:

ndlcatldns. 
n was pniy 

flocks that a
jisplkyed. M 
utldfi oB a pa 
•dtotiort in th

the comte g city of Western Canada, 
Cyll ut our office or write us for de
scriptive folder, as we make a specially 
of Edmonton real estate.

EXCELLENT chance for 
AH with small capital and reasonable 
business ability, willing to work; could 
m*ke money with very little rlrk. Apply 
personally, Nicholas Garland, 84 
East, Toronto. Ont.

a young man

XX7ANTED—A few
' ' makers; also one f|rst-classi planer 

hand; steady work and highest wages. 
Box 427, Oshawa.

on first-class tool-
Klneü

jy pil. 
éld their 
fed com 
1 the pro 
«finite ci 
itshed In 
tie effect 
Id retain 
-Inge of 1 
; stock a 
,4nade. 
red a gal 

Move 
>me Exte 
usual left 
Uar strid 

„„tng béyoi 
At the close 
foi the form

'/Cent

4MIndependent Real 
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST

; LEGAL CARDS.
riURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE "2 
V Macdonald, 26 Quaen-street East.

con-
... ... _ „ . , sldered by realty dealers to: have been

with Mr. Bollard and Mr. t\alker, made at a decidedly reasonable figure.

4 YY7.YNTED-- A few flrst-clase cornice and 
sheet metal workers; highest wages. 

Box 427, Oshawa. 4f“i not n«t«t.
AGENTS WANTED.XT'RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- Jc Heitor, Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 

street Private funds to loan. Phone U.Duffort Farm 
On Fianforth to 

Be Subdivided

G. R. G1BA1RT (Mayor),
_ „ Chairman Board of Contrel 

CXty Hall, Toronto, '■
February ISth, 1912.

*
\\TE HAVE an unusual premium propo- 
”” eltion—Every person will be inter
ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C. 
L^Co.. Limited, 22S Albert street, Ottawa,

I ed2044.
i Phone Mate l«9«. edT TA EN NET H F. MACKENZIE, Barrle- 

JA. ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street,
Toronto. od

SALESMEN WANTED.
PATENTS AND LEOAL.

m SALESMAN—Wanted to sell real 
^ estate. Splendid contract. Perman
ent work. Excellent- Chance of advance
ment. McKendrlck-Nicholson & Co.. 164 
Bay street.

U t TBETHERBTONHAUGH a CO., the old 
■F established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 

1 st on hav gh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel end 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

DEPT. OF MILITIA AND DEFENCE 
OTTAWA

qBALED TENDERS (In duplicate) for 
the supply Of Coal and Fuel Wood 

req^r*d t0 beat the Military Buildings 
at Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, #t. 
Catharines, Dundee and Burford, Ont, 
«or the year ending March »1, 161*. will 
be received up to Monday, 7 March 4 
uoxd. Eadh tender Is to be marked 
•Tender for Fuel,” and addressed to the 
Director of Contracts, Militia Head
quarters, Ottawa.

Printed forms of tender containing 
full .particulars may be obtained frcmi 
the Director of Contracts. Mliltia Head
quarters, Ottawa, or at the office of the. 
officer Commanding 2nd Division, Tor
onto. who will furnish all Information 
required.

Each tender must ‘be accompanied by ’ 
an accepted cheque on a Canadian 1 
chartered Bank, payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Mlnleter of Militia 
and Defence, for five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the party making the ten
der decline to sign s contract when 
called upon to do so. If the tender be 
not accepted th* cheque will h« re
turned. -1

The Department does not hind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE F IS ET. Colonel. 
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence, 

Ottawa. February 1, 1912.
(H.Q. 99-3-14)

Newrpsipers will not be paid for this 
advertisement! If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.

H

i Toronto Exchange Makes Sale of Part 
of Old Gooderham Estate—Will 

Be Cut Into Thirty Foot Lots.

!
II

ARTICLES FOR SALE.: ed
'jkùPATENTS.: 1TIVE-PASSENGEIR White Steamer, to 

A splendid running order; completely 
equipped1; cost MOOv new: will sell for 
$750 cash; may be seen and demonstra
tion given at owner’s garage, 28 Jameson 
avenue. Phone Parkdale Ds#8.

, b>
J. M. Norton, president of the Toronto 

Weal Estate Exchange, reports the sale 
of the Duffort farm on Danforth-ave. 
to a syndicate formed by Adam Ander- 
eon.

" 3 ctistc.m 
t ariy "fb < 
ià. action 
only p > 
lit*. Th 
IS of 10c 4

TTBRBBRT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
, J-L of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison A Co., 
1 Stir Bldg., 18 Ktog-SL W., Toronto. Reg- 
1 istered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, Wash- 
I lngton. Write for Information.

■

;i 456
ad-7I: The property is a section of the old 

Gooderham estate, and is in Scarboro, 
being part of lot 33^concession B. About 
twenty acres altogether are in the pur
chase, which, it Is said, was made at 
<1200 an acre.

The purchase will be subdivided at 
once and offered on easy terms In 30 
toot lots. It Is not far from the east
ern city limits.

WESTERN ONTARIO BUYING JN 
TORONTO.

Frank McEachren, of Wm. McEach- 
ren & Sons, yesterday went to Guelph, 
London and other western Ontario cit
ies to close up deals Involving front
age In their subdivisions.

"CURB-PROOF SAFE- -Also new cash 
A register ; u bergal 11. Box SV, World.

' ecli
ii ARCHITECTS.i? 1.1I-
Ï 1 repo/^1 HAS. F. WAGNER, architect, 15 To- 

ronto street. M. 1061.: • T ingACHINE TOOLS, shop fittings, small/ 
HI tools, pulleys, belts, office desks, 

Z^t BORGB W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, bookcases, letter files, etc., being sold for 
VA Temple Building, Toronto. Mato 4tne, I cash to reasonable purchaser. 99 Queen-

street East.

> other school athletica toor Managed by 
park boards, recreation commissions, 
school boards and playground or other 
voluntary associations, the responsi
bility and financial support are about 
equally divided between public and 
private resources.

This extensive play activity has 
brought about a demand for efficient 
administration.

Walmer hill■ 1 and at 
_ at. l$ve! 
to mr.rkd 
MéH.lÿ; let 
Incpnilr a 

I. " pb. ch i 
fy to b*

«ii 246
GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.Near 6t. Clair Avenue and Avenue 

Road. 821 per foot and upwards.1 "DIOR SALE—One Golding Jobbing pi 
A "Pearl." Foot power. Sise to 
chase, 7 to. k 11 to. Superintendent’s 
flee, Toronto World.______________ ed

("ILD MANURE and Loam for towns and. 
gardens. % Nelson, 106 Jarvis-etreet.

POTATOES FOR SALE—160 bags Irish 
Cobblers; 150 bags Early Harvesters. 

Apply John MacLean, Elder’s MIUsl.P.O.,

I- rees. 
Is IdaWorks, C. Ormeby, Mgr. MainI: of-

R. B. HALEY & CO.- MARRIAGE LICENBEB.!

IKINGTemple Bldg. edtf
ABO- B. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlese Bulld- 
v* lng, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary* wedding rings, ed

L Training classes for 
playground workers were maintained in 
sixty-three cities, with an attendance 
of over a thousand students. New, 
supervised playgrounds were opened ‘ 
In forty cities in the year ending No
vember 1, 1911. Four field secretaries 
ere constantly traveling about. But 
In three states alone, requests from 
forty-six cities and towns for visits 
had to be refused for lack of secre
taries and funds to supply additional 
service.

Ill
• -■ ■ "

Choice 
Block for 
Subdivision

\ IiI j
"Af URCH—Issuer of marriage licensee, 
xti. Wedding rings for sale. 56* Queen 
West TeL Colli 606. Appointments made.

Ont. 234P
PORCÜPt

Ian Up N’J 
llpet blinde 
•ÿmè, con 'J 
fegc thet 1]
Ire- nbfth. 

weather umI 
tempted. A 
- X*'<x>d- 'u(d 
timber from 
the camps 1 
foppe of 111a 
arq up, AH 
use at the ra

f XTI81TING cards printed to order; isl- 
~ est styles; fifty cents per hundred. 

Barnard, 35 Dundas. ed 1

ARTICLES WANTED.

GROWTH OF THE CITY PLAY
GROUND MOVEMENT.

246tf

I: MEDICAL.
AXTten nineteen cities authorise bond 

issues for recreation purposes (.mount
ing to $4,600.000, and donations of land 
have been made in twelve cities ag
gregating $118,000 in value, in 0 single 
year, the recreation movement begins 
to assume importance from the tax
payer's stand-point.

Two and three-quarter million dol
lars were expended the past year for 
playgrounds. According to the yaar 
book of the Playground and 
creation Association of America, which 
is soon to be issued,

/grounds out of 
average dally attendance

1**4

D'VS.Y&JSf SSL”— - ■a- t:
TT IG HE ST cash prices paid for sscond- 
AA hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 242 
Yonge-street. 1 ed

. mst. •VTARLATT MEDICINE CO.—Remove 
ixL gall stones within at Hours, without 
pain. 147 Victoria street. Main 68TL edT

,1- “LTm10”"1 motorm“' 1*7

This shows the standard 
life in provincial France 
is founded.

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING IN 
FRANCE.

! )
f'lNTARlO veteran grant» located and 
” unlocated, purchaeed. Highest caah 

MuiLolland & Co.; Toronto, 
ed.?

p*vi°k 8,400 feet frontage. Good 
location on a main thoroughfare,

«p K
f°r.8 syndicate or someone 

wanting 185 lots en bloc to retail 
on easy terms. I win bargain with 
i?.?i.Purcha8er to eeB twenty lots 
within one month from thé date 
of purchase.

on which 
_. as a whole

characteristic of the past “uartor'of‘a

peVod durlnF which the 
Jfrench middle class came to be fam
ous as the greatest money savers In the 
world.

While salaries are low, meats, dairy 
products and provision of all sorts are 
high; much higher, in fact, than In 
the United States, and fuel double the 
rates paid for it in this country. De
spite the high price of food It' is still 
possible for the small family in France 
to live happily, according to its own ! 
standard, at a much lower rate than j 
would be paid in the United States for 
the support of an equal number of in
dividuals. The difference, however, 
does not come out of the fixed charges 
of Ufa, such as rent, food, clothing and 
fuel, but Is created by comparative lux
ury, which applies to the similar class 
in America. The French family of 
equal station has so far considered 
all such things as beyond Its reach.

The fact Is, however, that there la 
a strong tendency In France at pres
ent for the lower middle class to raise 
Itself Into the higher middle class. This 
can only be done thru Increase of in
come Rents run at present from aboet 
$100 for a small flat In an obscure lo
cation In a small city to $10,000 as 
about the maximum In Paris. For the 
class above $10,000 Income limit, a com
fortable well equipped house In a pro
vincial town costs $1.000 to $1.600 an
nually, and In such premises general 
use Is now being made of all the most 
improved heating and sanitary ap
pliances.

There seems to be 
that the cause of tl

Y AVALL Co.—Pills for ladles, $1. 
D Faithful examination, 50c. Box 65, 
World office.

price paid. SYNOPSIS OK CANADIAN NORTH
WEST VANU REGULATIONS.

I - Havre, a city of 185,000 inhabitants, 
145 miles from Paris, on the 
and an important port and railroad 
centre, is one of the best possible ex
amples of the French provincial town ’ 
It would rank, in the reduced scale ne
cessary to such comparisons, with 
Portland, Me., Albany, Atlanta, Day- 
ton. Salt Lake and Oakland—that Is ti. 
say, an average small city thoroly re
presentative of its nation.

Incomes in Havre are based on the. 
following scale of salaries: Mayor, $2,- 
500; city engineer, $1,500: city counsel, 
62.100: school teacher, $250 to $350 (plus 
quarters) : stenographer, male, $600; 

female, $350; clerk, $300 to $$*0; chauf
feur. $600 (plus part of food, clothes

ed
FOR SALE.seacoastwm/ 1 N A NY person who Is (be sole head of a. 

A family, or any male over U yeare 
old, may homeatead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land to Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicate 

,d muet appear In person at the Dominion 
; _ Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the 41»-

rpHRBE-BBATED FORD car for sale, In bL £5
J. perfect condition. 56 Jarvis street. agency, on certain conditions by

ed ftther, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
_ sister of Intending homesteader. '
- I Duties.-Six mouths’ residence upon and 

cultivation of the land ini each o' threw 
v‘,7.-,) ! ; car*- •' bo nesieadiir i«ray live wltjun 
Ho* i,ir-r Of hid homestead on a farm

ed- at, least 86 acres solely owned and
________i occupied by him or by his father, moth-

er, son, daughter, brother or sister.
In certain district» a homesteader In 

good standing, may pre-empt'a quarter- 
section alongside hi» homestead, Prie» 
$1.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon th» homestead 
-or pre-emption six months In «eeh of-six 
years from date of homestead entry (In
cluding the time required to «am home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty sorts 
extra. •

A homesteader gho has exhausted hi» 
homeatead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home- ; 
stead in certain district», price $*.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre* 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

_ . . W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior- 

N .B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. ed

MASSAGE.
1—Re- A UTO PARTS—Never used; complete 

-lx- rear axle, transmission and differen
tial, 82 x 3 wheels, armored frame, mud 
guards and sub-frame, steering post and 
wheel, $100. 42 Elmer avenue.

i
" Ke„*?(irci 

béât deitl",

Vf ME. LOUISE, electrical treatment. 
JXL 386(4 Yonge street. Phone. ed1 on 1460 play • 

a total of 1543, the 
during July 

end August, 1911. was 679,359. In'sixty- 
eevon cities, 217", playgrounds were 
• ■pen evenings. Forty-one of the slxtv- 
e'-ven showed a daily attend 
32.495.

h r
■ "ATADAM McKANE, Massage, Vapor, 

J1 Medicated Baths. 42*44 Tons') street.OWNER
1109 Temple Bldg.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.

lilt mg■ ? $ 1 lit- "Porcn pi 
w RSrnmonit-s 

A tnuo.li no 
th»- public, 1 
prchepelve 

1 companies, 
f production, 
I thfe degk. of 

fated In the 
trh. mineral

*. v
Chin; 

Anter.lçyq- g

% TlirASSAOE—Baths, superfluous hair 
JXL moved. Mrs. Coibran. 755 Yonge.
Phone. • ed-7

re-
• m anbe of

Forty-six • Hies reported 218 school- 
Juiuses used as recreation centres, and 

■ t11 forty-seven cities organized efforts 
were made to promote public athletics 
thru public school athletic associations

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.Ill
l !i Vf ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 

1V1 ment. 16 Bloor East, near Yonge. 
Phone. ed-7

VX7AXTED—Hundred Ontario 
11 lots. Kindly state price. 
Brantford.

ij edtf

m INVESTORS, ATTENTION
A "boy” on Richmond Street; very 

central. Also oh-olce pieces on Bay, 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and 
Queen.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, S» Victoria |t

NAME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, 
iu- bra tory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 60S Bathurst.

1 VI- EDUCATIONAL.

"PEMINGTON Business College, corner 
IV College and Spadina; day school and 
night school ; thorough courses ; IndlyU. 
dual instruction ; positions assured Cat
alogue free.

ed-7

! ed7
ed-7HERBALISTS. WM

imjiort nf t 
sfMflat lntc 
cdrfîffhsion 
wilt .be grr 
c*rrenrV..a 
prices mny 
»ny finie'

^fe^s^^KifiQiSrnfvtiT
chartered accountancy, Uught individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business Collet*. 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B. A., Principal

- hMm*; rv P. ALVER’B Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
V. Burs cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 146 Bay-street, Toron-

I

you’re Taking
NO CHANCES

ed-7to.!
ed-7ll

INCUBATORS.PUBLIC NOTICE CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
ARTHUR FISHER,”"carjtonton^Metifl 

Weather Stripe. U4 Church Street. 
Telephone.

W
•9 i TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sup- 

X piles. Model Incubator Company, 196 
River-street, Toronto. od

EXTENSION OF m*--

Stand

Cobalts— 
Reaver .. 
Cobalt Laki 
Dt North . 

- Meehs 
R»se. ...

tof”‘.1

Trethewey 
Pbrcopi'nej 

O- Expli 
« Swastika -" 

£*n. Cliart 
i*me Ex .
P. South .
Dome Ex. t 
Holilnwei-. . 
Rear! T^ke 
E- Ptnirai 

Tvorthen

e<3,-7

VICTOR AVENUE "DICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
Ab tractor. Jobbing. 629 Yonee-st. ed-7

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL?

DENTISTRY.$ I-1 Ii Public notice is hereiby giiven that 
the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto proposes, after the 
expiration of one month from the date 
ot this notice, to pass a by-law to ,

DRlDGE and crown specialist; good set 
X> of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fill
ing» absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building 2467

TtR. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 
AJ extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellsrs-Gough.

» I;
TIME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone 
L at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6*59, U. 4224, Park 2474. Coll 1373. ed-7

1 1 doubt whatever 
present situation 

in France is simply demand for better 
:uid, therefore, more expensive condi
tions of living. As a matter of fact, 
the remedies so far suggested by the 

j French themselves practically Imply 
an acceptance of this reason and deal 
solely with efforts to meet It by In
creasing the purchasing power of the 
people. Efforts on this line so far de
veloped include a proposition now In 
parliament to establish government 
meat markets In all towns above 5.- 

: 000 Inhabitants; a slight reduction of 
i the tariff on fresh and refrigerated 
; mutton an"3 on salted pig products, with 
i a view To giving some preference to 
competing foreign meats, thus opening 
the door to a degree of competition 
which is expected to somewhat reduce 
prices, and. finally; a generally high
er wage scale.

.! "I1

j|N buying a lot in Glenmount 

or Kingsmount Parks. These 

properties will be largely built 
up this summer—They are right 
on the civic car line along Ger- 

v ?ard Street and right* in the 

of higher prices. Buy

;<V~‘ 0« S'EALED TENDERS, addressed t? tin

received at this office until 4 „ 
M8rch u- 1»18. for the 

°,f iT° 150 cubic yard» #» 
paclty steel Hopper Scows.

PlaiL* speclflcablon and form of sen- 
can be seen and foms of tender 

tbtelned at this Department and at tS)« 
•jffices of J. G. Sing. Esq., District Ss- 
glneer. Toronto, Ont. ; J. L Michaud. 
District Engineer. Merchants’ Bank 
Btold;nr. Montreal. Que. ; G. G. «OSril.

X Dnedgei, St. Joha, NA. 
snd G M Graham, Supt. of Dredges, 
New Glasgow. N. S

Person? tendering are notified thet 
tenoers will not be considered uni*»» 
mail* on thé printed fonme supipMed. and 
signed with their avtua! signature*, 
stating their occupation* and place* of 
lesldence. 1.1 the care of firm*, the ac
tual signature Vat nature of the occu
pation and place of residence of eaèh 
member o’ trie firm must be given. * 

Each tender must be aoootnpsnled 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order ot «he Bcn- 
oralble the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to inn p^r cent. (10 pc.l of the 
amount rf the tender, which will lb* for
feit L-d If the ipeaton tendering decline "to 
enter into a ror.tract When called upon 
to do so, or fall tc comiplete the work 
contra-fed tor. If the tender be nV. 
accepted the cheque arlil be returned.

Th« Department dors r.ot bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

$l EXTEND VICTOR AVENUE
2467tfm cu in the City of Toronto, across the re

serve strip lying immediately to the 
east thereof, and shown on Registered 
Plan No. 714.

The said by-law and plan showing 
the land to be affected may be seen at 
my office in the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
dty Clerk.

City Hall. Toronto, February 8th, 1912.
4444

HOUSE MOVING. p.m. on
SOS-

c tz PALMISTRY. 1
TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
LA Nelson, 109 Jarvls-street. ed-7s

at MRS. HOWELL, 416 Church 
iu- Phone Main 6075.Oi street.

M(7tfI s s ROOFING.
Ù h-tll HATTERS /GALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 

vJ Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelaide-st. West.

5 9* y T ADIES’ hats cleaned and remodelled, 
AJ rn Richmond street East. 2467 ed-7à a;cu«■ FLORISTS.23 ’ DRINK HABIT.Œ s THE LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CAN

ADA.—NOTICE.
ffl 4 QÈ XTEAL-Headquarters for floral wreathe. 

1> 654 Queen West, College 2739; 11 Gueen 
Main 273$. Xlgbt snd Sunday 

ed-7

"DARK. Florlet—Artistic floral tributes 
A decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

P., TlsdaJe, . 
T-caton .1.. 
mnnda-d .. 
JVist Dome 
laU'Tkl Smev
vipond .. .

Z£ rpHK Oatlln three-day treatment la an 
JL acknowledged success. Institut»» 421 
Jar vie Bt.. Toronto. PV,#ne N. 4538. ed-7

Qti tiway 
now and

9 East, 
phone. Main 57H.O The Benchers of the Law Society of 

Upper Canada, bflng about to appoint a 
Secretary and Sub-Treasurer, Invite ap
plications for the position to be made In* 
writing, and to bp left with the Secretary 
Of the Society .at Osgoode Hall./ on or 
before Thursday, the 3»th February, 1912.

The salary attached to the position Is 
$2400 per annum.

The duties to be performed are contain
ed In the rules of the Society, which may 
be seen at the Secretary’s Office, Osgoode

Osgoode Hall.
19th February 1912.

ti tiE WINDOW CLEANING.E«r *r
rpORONTO WINDOW CLBANINO CO., 
A Limited, 38» Yonge-street. ed-7

r. zrhold. 1T7M. HILL. Established 1861. Floral dt- 
VV signs a specialty. Phone North 
716 Yonge Street

e« PULLING UP GOLD BY ELECTRI
CITY.

our Porcupi<d .ART.n

RUBBER STAMPS.T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Pain tiny. 
Us^Room» 24 Waat King at rest, Toronto.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

Discussing in Cassier's Magazine the 
developments in the use of electrical 

. power in the Transvaal, Rowland Gas- 
| eoyne states that it Is unknown as yet 
1 tn what depth mining operations on the 

Rand will be carried on In tlie future.
I So many different factors enter into 
the question, such as value of the reefs, 

j working costs, underground tempera- 
! lure. etc., that it Is Impossible to speak 
definitely on the point; but it mav be 

! anywhere between 6000 and 12.000 feet 
I from the surface.
• Continuing, the writer says"that ten 
I years ago it seemed as tho the ultt- 
i mate depth capable of being reached 
1 would depend entirely upon the ability 
. of the mechanical engineers to design 
I suitable plants to wind ore successfully 
! from great depths- and much specu- 
I lalfon prevailed upon the subject.

Since the application of electricity to

* GEO.~4
FOR CERTAIN PROFIT I EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 

1Î5 Bay-st., Toronto. ed-i

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,
4 LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re 

456 A^tsUTobacconlst, 128 Yonge-st. Phone

w. A TAXDUNCAN DONALD,
Secretary'.L ''

I48OR SALEy-7 years old, registered 
A Clydesdale mare In foal, or exchange 
for good work horse. 89 Bee Street, Tod- 
morder.

edi I

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS ■
I winding purposes became 

pllsed fact that difficulty' seems to hax e 
well nigh altogether disappeared, and 
the ultimate depth to which mining op
erations can be taken on the Rand ap
pears to be «over-nod more by the value 
of the reefs *e they grow In depth then 
by any other factor.

At all events, engineers on the Rand 
now regard the deep-winding problem 
with every complacency, feeling 
that , by the adoption of stage winding, 
they will be able to wind the ore from 
any depth mining engineers can 
cessfullj extract it.

an accom- ed-7
X FALL OF THE AX.

Four employee In the custom s build
ing, corner of Front and Yonge-strAHs, 
got notice yesterday morning to quit. 
Old age Is given as the cause for their

« of 
that

every man Jack of them are going to 
get relieved of office before long. The 
four men will be let out at tho end of 
the month, but their salaries will be 
paid until July.

limited SIGNS.» R. C. DB3R-OCHB.RB.

Department Of Public Works 
Ottawa, Februiry 16, 1/91.2. 

Newspapers will not be paid for tir.» 
advertisement If tihey Insert tt witiioW 
authority‘from the Department. *41-

Secretary.I wssMms; k;ivæ
Toronto.

i 63 VICTORIA STREETt

i ed-7•1m ■ BUTCHER».notification of retirement, but smn 
the more excitable Grits fo^rssst G LEnM°VtiT PARK <S5C=l=!g=f^ »■

LIVE BIRD*
|_f OPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen street AA west Phone Mato 196». ^ 7

il sure PRINTING.1 ____
Vf ILLION souvenir carda one • fifty 
DA thousand: other stationery bargains- 

Adams, print-
suc- v;VEnvelopes, papeteries, etc 

ers, 401 Tonge street ed-7I

$ !

a

K
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CHOOSE 
A LOT 

NOW
There is good buying 
now for any shrewd in
vestor who wishes to se
cure a lot in

LAWRENCE
PARK

(NORTH TORONTO)

Prices cannot^ always 
remain at present fig
ures. Values are rising 
all around this beauty 
spot ôf the north.

Lots Are $20 
Per Foot Up
Make an appointment 
or write for our hand
some Booklet on Law
rence Park Estates.

Doferconrt Land, 
Building & Savings 

Ce., Limited
24 Adelaide Street Eut

Telephone M. 7880

;/

GOOD INVESTMENT
rox

Young Couple or Traveler
Elght-r»»med, detached, solid 

brick house In High Park dis
trict; hardwood floors, hot-water 
Heating, metal weather stripping. 
Well decorated throughout. Bath
room flat Is rented, and rent pays 
Interest on mortgage, 
asks $6800, with $2700 cash, In
cluding blinds and electric fix
tures, 
fused.

Owner

No reasonable offer re- 
Furnlture also for sale.

BOX 82, WORLD.

WHAT ABOUT THE 
SPRING DEMAND ?

House building will have to 
begin unusually early this year 
If the May Day demand for 
homes is to be met. Agents say 
the city shows a crying scarcity 
of houses, particularly working- 
men’s houses, and that they 
must turn many a good renting 
commission away simply be
cause they cannot find vacant 
houses for clients.

There are now not enough 
houses to fill the regular de
mand, and when the spring with 
its big influx of newcomers 
rives, dealers will truly be up 
against a big problem.
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Made in Porcupine—Good News From Mining Camp
Market Agàin inGripof Apathy^BlG 
And Prices Just Hold Their Own - ITS BflILl CAPACITY

Progresses
PORCUPINE OUTPUT THIS YEAR WILL RUN

INTO MILLIONS
TENDERS. Another Asbestos

Co. Will Defaultm ?; V « •>
Says Toronto Sunday World, February 18th, 1912. -r rr

If there ha» been any uncertainty 
as to whether or not the Black Lake 
Asbestos Co. would pay Ha March-bond 
interest, and would be able to get along 
without a reorganisation, that uncer
tainty is removed by the statement of 
President Oreenehlelds that the com
pany will not be in a position to pay 
Its interest, and that a proposition for 
providing further capital will be sub- 

Man Up North.)—The drilling capacity runted at the meeting to be held on 
of the Dome mines ha# been Increased Monday.
from . 12 to 24 drill, for underground ^

work. The stamp mill will require ance sheet of the company to the same 
something over 260 tons* of rock a day, date, does not convey much Informa-ïsrv%'er£'Sgt sk
well as block ont a large reeerve that Bajes yg amount of which Is not 
the extra drills will he set to work. stated, was $3660, arid the sales ex-

Diamond drills have been used freely penses against that were $4199.1 The 
to test out the tong ridge, and how net lose Shown for the fix months is 
that profitable ground has been located $42,326. 
for a stretch to the south of-the quart*
pinnacle, drifts and. cgpoe-cuts will be-o 1 TV »___>TT__ J
made to afford openings from which the OLCti tilCCS A tllU 
ore may be conveniently taken out. —, _ n f A «
Ore from the underground will pass to, I q ÏJwqq Kark APf3.Ul 
the surface thru the Np. 1 shaft. A U ■* . ■

Mining engineers who have watched ’* • —

i

PORCUPINE-FORTUNA COLD MINES, LIMITEDendersI BirBut Speculation is Potctpiue Stock*—Some Fins Spots ia 
Evidence-Trethewey is the Lieelight.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Management Make Plans For 
Blocking Out of Large 

Ore Reserves.
Incorporated under Ontario Companies Act

Capital $2,000,000. Shares Par Value $i.oo each, fully paid and non-assessable. Treasury Shares,
1,000,000.

for

Police Station
aremont Street
wJlTbrVecelvTd'V^

, addressed to thl*___
p to noon on ,he uneed

Hoa^^o^*?****’ UUV9 *tronB

9 a 1st tag nag GUai ■■ new developments lifted the price to
md epeclfloatlone m*"' s eertaln extent, but in the main se-
? *?0Âer sad Siyinbf*,,**»« ■ curitles did nothing at all, and gener- 

Toronto. °,flce of the of," ■ sily shaking the list afforded no new 
«s containing .. I* indications.

Ss-s-sEsi ............Zf1!?* ** Prescribed displayed. Hcllinger and Rea moved f>0rc. Central. i%
u»t be strictly cnmr.u.Y Ofo M much on a par with yesterday, the spe- Pore. North .. 1

■TiTlh.n01 be.entertained*”*"9 dilation In these tw.o issues being prac- Pore. South .... ;
he name. 8u5ntit wlthi^-aW tlcaflly nil. Prices, Consequently, mere- £?°fton E- D- •
■ r the***bons°»r P*n3«& il lyheld their own, and at,the close bids JtJiuSSKJ  ...........

bond of . Guar'S®» .hiked comparatively no alteration ,^'teT.. 

est or any tender I from the prevloua session. Standard Oil.. ...
“Pted. 001 nesp*. I Definite confirmation of the news u.ti.L. 4 H.

a. R oearv rxt • I published In The World the other day Coppers :—
Ohakma» .TWV^1 I to the effect that the Crown Chartered British Col ...........
Toronto Bow «f Oonteei. I would retain the Davidson claim gave Green C.^nel 7

ry 16th, *1912 Wm-' I a twinge of buoyancy to drown Chart- TonoDah..........
' ered stock and an advance to 17 1-2 Yukon Goto""

g»' was tonde. At this figure the shares cobalts
i showed a gain of over a point Bearer Con ..

Move W, Regular Stride. Me Kin.
Dome Extension sqtd Vlpond. two of 32”T*h 

the usual leaderSl mbv<« along In their £2 tMM
I regular stride, but did not succeed In -riwiskaming! 35

getting béyond yesterday’s quotationa Wettlaufer ... 7$ .7$ 77
At the close traders were bidding 43 Cwn. Reserve. ... ... 2% 8%

I for the former, nn advance if a polrit Sales—Foley-O'Brien, 100, Rea, 200; Per
il froth yesterday, while Vlpond was also cuplne Ventral, 300; Porcupine Northern, 

ft1 therte firmer;In the bid price, Por- , VÇ'cuptaebouthern. 1»0; Presto® 
riiLne' Central ind Heiithem moved ,k,t8t L'orne. BOO; Green Cananea. BOO;

tn wHh th» Tonopeh, 100; Beaver Consolidated, 690;UR higher, but. in ac. ordance with the Kerr Lake, 3300; Wettlaufer, 200. 
usukl custom/ the advance did not at- 
tfwf arty interest.

’The action erf Trethewey stock was 
thé1 only point worth noting in the 
Cobalts. These shares’ sold off to 62, 
a toss of 10c early in the day under sell
ing-lfrnnt disappointed holders, with the 
attnqal report behind the movement.
Supporting orders, carried the quota
tion tip- to 62 later In the day. how
ever,, and at the close bids were put In 
at tint. level.

The market on the whole, was In ■ a 
riet-Mfrllÿ" léthargie tripod; nnrl pending 
fhje Iricqniir.g qf a, hew.Khp of specula
tive." po. cjhanges of any account are 
likely tt> be witnessed.".

*World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 21.

was again in the Bar silver In New Tork, 68%c os. 
Bar silver In London, 27 l-16d os. 
Mexican dollars. 47c.

The nilning market 
grip of a : decidedly apathetic trading 
movement to-day, .and the Porcupine 
ftooks did nof succeed in making any 
apiyeclable progress, either way. In 
one or two Instances the incoming of à. 

demand founded principally on

PORCUPINE, Feb. 20.—(From Our

•” for. the ■ New York Curb Quotations.
New York Curb quotations furnished 

by J. Thomas Reinhardt 18-20 King 
street West over bis direct private wire;

—Closing—
♦ High. Low. Bid. Ask.

The Company owns 8 valuable Mining Claims (310 acres), free and clear of debt. These Claims 
are located in Tisdale, Deloro and Shaw Townships, and are known as the Reany, Mapes and James 
Claims. The development work done on each group of these claims.has been most satisfactory and 
warrants "the belief that further development will prove them to be very valuable mming properties. 
In fact, the^Tisdalc and Deloro Claims have been proven by neighboring properties, vXilerthe James 
Claims in Shaw have one of the widest sulphide veins in that Township.

omenu or tub comp ant.
PRESIDENT; William T. Lyon (President Oueidtan Trust 

Co., Pittsburg, Pe-).
V7CB-PmCBBmElN'f‘: Ales. GUUes (Mine Owner, Oobs.lt, 

end Porcupine). ____
SECRETARY AND TREASURER: G. Heagee (of Day,

Ferguson and O'Sullivan, Toronto).

SOLICITORS.
Day, Ferguson and O’Sullivan. The Incorporation, 

titles and legal matter» of the Poe eu pine-Fortune Gold #
Mines, Limited, have been executed by the above firm of /
Corporation SollcKore.

J antes - F. Gallagher & Company made the first offering of the stock of the Porcupine-Fortuna 
Qold Mines, Liftftted, through, twenty of the leading newspapers in Ontario and the western part of 
New York State, the first “ads” appearing four dayd before opening the subscription books for the 
sale of this stock at 1 sc per share, and if the sales and reservations received by telephone, telegraph 
ahd letters the first two days are any criterion of the sales for the balance of the week, the first offer
ing will be over-subscribed.

We offer the firft 100,000 shares of Porcupine-Fortuna Gold Mines, Limited, at the extremely low 
price of 15c per share.

New York Curb 
Am. GoMfds..
Apex .............
Pore. Gold
Dobie ............
Dome Ext 
Foley - O’B 
Hollinger ..

«4 lit
i’ 7

*442
* . %

DIRECTORS.
Alex. Mo-ore (Vloe-Freeldent, First National Bank, PhUi.pt, 

w. Va).
William T. Lyon. Alex. GUUes.
David Reany (Mine Owner, Halley»ury, Ont.).

4341
ë" ë'

1 11-16

%6-16
107» X?»

23
1

18
«i 3* 

16-16 * F. L. aiapee (Mine Owner, Buffalo, N.Y„ and HeMeTbnry, 
Ont.).1

Ù4
16-16

1%114 1 8-16
I, TRANSFER AGENTS AND DEPOSITORY 

Truste 4 Guarantee Co.. Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
All certificates are restate red and countersigned and 

transferred by Trusts 4 Guarantee Oo., Ltd.

Vs%

continues and the question before the 
trade Is ;whether they wlH sag back to 
the level from which they were lifted 
by the remarkable buying of November 
and early. December. It Is to be con
sidered that relatively little was done 
at the higher prices and that a reces
sion of 11 to 12 a tçn would be more 
in. name than in fact.”

A New York despatch says: .Private'

IS*15
7W a»

1311. .. .f

w W cuplne-
18(4 18*

7*
3* 3*

Chas. Fox.

7 Two New Strikes 
At Dome Extension

7774

-&É&. 4946 47
U 3-16 1174Dar. . f-7 V»7H

3 1-1633
87,

DBre»
T'ENDORS (In duplicate) 

pply of Coal ajid Fuel W 
o heat the Military Bulldl 

Hamilton, Brantford, 
r. Dundee and Burford. 6 
ar ending March 31, lfj*. , 
ed up to -Monday. Mare! 
tin tender Is to be mail 
Ü Fuel,” and addressed to 
otf Contracts, MUltla HmV 
Ottawa.

fprims of tender contadnln* 
’ulars me y be obtained trim- 
or Olf Contracts. Mt'itta Head- : 
tttawa. or at the office o< thm 1 
umandlng 2Dd Division. Tore 
wrll furnish all information.

PORCUPINE, Feb. 20.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Two new strikes are advices from Pittsburg say the en-

weeks.ago. a. new shear zone was loca-t- but hot to am extent anything like the 
ed to the northwest of the plant oh the demand of the end of 1911. >
west claim that adjoins the Dome,, in ■ . ..
the swamp, and running thru thle xoue LONDON MARKET IN
a 19-foot quartz lead was located. !

In furtherance of this work with the 
drills, free gold finds are being made 
In the quartz leads centred in the min
eralized zone.

5T
79

15c—100,000 SHARES AT 15c PER SHARE—16c
i

Considering the capitalization and the fairness of the Directors in placing one-half the capital in 
the Treasury to be sold for the development of the properties and building mills, and the value of 
the 8 claims ownegj by the Company, we believe this stock the best value, at 15c per share, ever offer
ed the public in a Porcupine company. That being true, is it not also true that the second 100,006 *. 
shares at 20c per share ire equally as good a purchase, as " the Company will have sufficient fuads - 
it) its Treasury to continue developing its valuable properties? Get your orders in at once, at 15c per 
share, and if the first allotment is sold before we receive them, we will give you the option of "hav
ing your orders filled at 20c per share. Our subscription books close promptly at noon Saturday, 
February 24, 1912. Make all checks or money orders payable to

"4

Dominion Exchange.
open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

47 !.. ..............
1% 2 I*, 1% 4.369

1214 ...
10% ...

APATHETIC STATECobalts—
Beaver .............
Bailey ...............
Chambers ....
City of Cob...
Hargrave ....
Foster
Cob. Lake .... ® 29%
Gould ............  2%

North .... 10 üu
- Meehan. -1% ...

McKinley .... 1») -.............................
Un. 'pacific. .. % 1 rt aOphlr ................. 7 ... * ■*
Peterson Lk.. 7% 3 
Rt. of Way... 7% ...
Tlmlekaming.. 36 36%
Tretheney .. 68 68

Porcupines—
Apex .................. 7%f...
Cwn. Chart..., is ...
Dobie 70 ... ...
tesd^.r 'ht,4:’* Z.1*.42*
Foley ................. 31 .............................
Gold Iteef .... 8 8% 8 8%
Moneto ............. 15 .
Pearl L* ........ 20 .... ... ...

Dome dn P. Imperial .. 6 6 6 5%
Prostou ............ 6% ... ... ....

Jtea .... ...... 194 106 104 106
■tHwaetika » 24 —43% 22% .1,316

Standard .. .. 21 ......................... .. 100
Tisdale ........... 8 3 274 2% l,»il

500

LONDÔN, Feb. 21.—Money wae 
scarce and discount rates were, firm 
to-day. The stock market was dull, 
especially tn the British securities sec- 
tlor;. where dealer» are awaiting the 
result of the conference» between the 
coal mine .owners and the miners^ 
Home rails hardened in the afternoon 
and oil shares etoed firm. Paris sup
ported Kaffirs and. foreign securities.

PORCUPINE, Feb. 20.—(From Our American securities were quiet and 
Man Up North.)-rA new hotel for the featureless during the forenoon. Cop-
_. , „ .. . ____________ ___ per shares were weak and the list de-
Tlmmins towns!to that wlU compare cl|ned to the lAte trading on New York
favorably with other well-equlpî»ed offerings. The closing was uncertain, 
hotels in the -district, was started yes- ., , _ " ,
terday, when Contractor Dan Morrison î—------!— - |
broke ground for the foundation of the 
three storey structure.

The location is near the railway de
pot on the Timmins site. The building 
is to. be 40 by 110 feet in dimensions.
The finish and equipment, .will be most, 
elaborate. Thus before many days the 
camp "wilt be -provided with • another 
up- to-’date hotel that will carry with 
It all the. conveniences .necessary In a 
country so new.

Business man who conducted stores 
at Golden City arc -moving to the Wrest 
and the Schumacker and Timmins 
sites are rapidlÿ building.

Chas. Fox.™ I

500*:• * Chas. Fox.-too
6 « «4 6% 300
4 200 Up-to Datc Hotel on 

Timmins Townsite
29% 1,060rider must he accompanied, by 1 

ed cheque on a Canadian l 
I Bank, payable to the order M 
porable the Minister of Militia H 
toe,-for five per cent, of the , 
V the tender, whteti w4U be * 
f the party making the twn | 

te to sign a contract when ■ 
n to do so. If the tender bsf 
ted the cheque will .be re-

1.060 *JAMES F. GALLAGHER & COMPANYm W% 1.606
1,600 /

100
2.500 Suttee S and 9, 24 King Street West100 

7% 1.960 ITORONTO, ONTARIOTelephone Main 3667 84 !
600 * sm*ri *

SINKING SHAFT
‘ AT THE EAST DOME

61 ■Jit
tartinent does not -bind Itself I 
:be lowest "or ary tender. .

EUGENE FLSiCT. ^Colonei, * J; 
ulster of Militia ard Defence, 
a., February 1, 1912,.
-Mi ;
>era will not be paid for this 1 
iqr.0 If they Insert it without '. 
from the Department. 1214 '>

• - \ ,600

“ Wé advise our clients to 
sell Trethewey at the mar
ket and buy Crown Chart
ered.
Call at our office or write 
us for onr reasons.”

F. 0. Sutherland & Oo 
Royal Bank Building 

12 King Street W.

60•w
6,000

PORCUPINE. Feb. 20.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—The Preston East 
Dome, under-, the charge of Manager 
Thornè, continues to Work on the main 
lddfcc that runs off the Big 
iher north. Undei- tW‘ stress of cold 
weather undergo:m*l jvork only Is at- 
Umptcd. AWsflkAvUtbelng sunk.

Wood- uttiw^-'r^. Clearing off the 
limber fronv^h»* arotipti adjacent to United .... . 
the camps occupy the time of avkyge Vlpond .... 
forpe of men. Neat camp buildlngl't-W. Dome . 

A-, bfiik-r 'and> A hoist are in I$l- Smelt

401
201
TO)
300
100

1,100— F0
:»)

2% . son
41 l.eno

OF CANADIAN NORTH
LAND HEGL LATIONS.

40 ... ... ... 25(3
» »% S 9 4,600

r
oro up. 
use at the main shaft.

Toronto Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

ion who is the sole head of x j 
, or any male over IS years 
omestead a quarter section of 5 
ominion land in Manitoba, as»- 1 
or Alberta. The applfcaiit 

Rr In person at the Dominion _ 
icy or Sub-agency for the 41»- l| 
y by proxy may be made St 
", on certain conditions 6y 
her. son, daughter, broth* or ^ 
tending homesteader. "

• x mouths’ residence upon ant 
if the land in càci, of three < 

bu uestcadér .may live within: ,1 
of his homvslead on a farm i 

SO acres solely owned and 
him or by his father, moth- 

u g hter. brother or sister.
: districts a homesteader in 
Ing, may pre-empt à quart*- 
ngslde his homestead. Price 
e. .,4 -i. : ■■A.ita
ust reside upon the horns*»Sd 
Ion six months In «sob of ilx 
date of homestead .entry (In
time required to «aim noms- 
t) and cultivate fifty serf»

:ader who Las exhausted hi* 
lght and cannot obtain a P**~
■ enter for a purchased home- 
tain districts. Price $*4W pjr 
s.—Must reside six months ja 
e years, cultivate fifty aer* 
house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORT, 
tiie Minister of the Interior. 

jthorlzod publication of this 
it will not be paid for. eo

Chas. Fok. THE FIRST REPORT ON
Mlnes-

Cobalt Ijike.. 20
Charter, b 90. 15 
Dome Ex .... 43
Imperial ........
Rt. of Way...
Swastika .......
West Dome. 

Miscellaneous-
Bread ................ 2860 ...
Car. - Crume.4600 ... 
Me#. Nor 
Isl. Smelt

HOLLINGER.Ji 'jK Creditable Handbook.
Tfio,,$?prc]uplne Handbook, a publl- 

csttop ajilrh ip its 75 pages gives a 
great deal-'of information on the new 
gntd-rahiing cair.p," has been Issued by 
the Porcupine News Depot, 40 West 
Itfr-hWiond-Klreet, Toronto, and will fill 
a njuçh needed want on the part of 
the public, wlK) are.looking for a com
prehensive summary of the mining 
companies. The book Is a creditable 
pBiduétlon, and deserves a place on 
thfe desk. Of eadh and every one Inter
ested in the development of our north
ern njjnergl fields.

?" • " * >-• ----- -— ei
China and Sliver Prices.

■ In <k suCctnl oahle to The New York 
•Airtef.tpyn"'George Palsh, editor of The 
Lqtulun Statist, and one of the best 
kqôwn Tina nef a’l writers of the day, 
treats of the political and economical 
Import of the revolution In China- Of 
erWlal InterrSt tô Canadians Is his 
■ arieliislon that’ one Immediate fruit 
wilt be greaf demand for silver fer 
ci»ri’encv..aiid that consequently silver 
Prices may rise to higher level than at 
any time" sincé "closing of Indian 
mints. - •

.. • 4.600 PORCUPINE CLAIMS
MORE ACTIVE NOW

1,000

35 z
$ ... 
7% 8

SEND FDR REVIEW ON SITUATION
8 4.100 . •IJ. Thomas Reinhardt: T- : 400

100 PORCUPINE, Feb.1 20.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Claims buyers are 
again visiting -the camp. Properties in 
a good location, with .showings on 
which work may be begun that other 
showings may be .developed, and also 
not too high-priced, get the first at
tention.

While the large percentage of the 
buyers are looking over the Tisdale. 
Deloro, Ogden and Whitney districts,, 
some Qf them have been Interested -in 
the western sections.
Whiteside Township claims are u 
consideration on a working option.

Chas. Fox.

18-20 KlngSt, W„ 
Toronto

Pbdne 
Adelaide 103

NEW YORK AND BOSTON*OFFICES.

16
fi> Direct private1975 ...

»% ...
X,

300

Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

>•
>W. J. NEILL @ CO.

yiE EXTENSION-CROWN 
CHARTERED-VIPOND

Cobalt Stock 
Bailey ...
Beaver .
Buffalo .
Chambers ....
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake 
Con lag as ....
Crown Reserve 
Foster ..
Gifford .
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Gould .....................
Hargraves .... 
Hudson. Bay ...
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ..
Little Nlplsslng
McKinley ..........
Nlplsslng ..........
Nova Scotia ....
Ophlr.......................
Otlsse ...................

1 iwi I’etei son Lake
• Rochester .......................
<nn Right of Way ............
aj. Silver Leaf .................
yp Tlmlskamlng .................

Tiethewey .....................
Union Pacific ............
Wettlaufer ................ ..

Porcupine»-»
Bf,| American Gold ..........

6,900 A»61 ;
5.S4) (entrai ..........
a afin Coronation ...
7oto Cr. Chartered 

,-g L ome Extension 
-Xu) Eldorado ......

362% 3C% 2.10*1 Foley ...... ....
91 95 S.eon Gold Reef ........

r.u 3% 3 3 1.59>) Hollinger
6 C% 6 6% 3,(10 Imperial

1,(190 Jupiter ...
inn Moneta '..

1.090 Northern 
2.700 I Noitr. Ex

TOO Pearl l,«ke ........
P. Southern .....
Preston ...................
Rea ...........................
Standard ................
Swastika ...............
Tisdale ...................
United Porcupine
Vlpond .....................
W. Dome .............
Island Smelters

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKÎ
Turnbull and Tel. Main 3606 - (l Tonga St-, Toronto, i 

under

................. 2 1% 2
■r-.............  47% 46%

136 128 ...
12% 12 13
10% 10 10% 
29% 29% 29

690 680 690
315 390 804

ed-T

Don’t ask questions if you don’t went to, tout developments > 
In these properties end financial assurance warrante my advocat
ing immediate purchase for substantial advances.

AH these properties are obtaining great values with develop
ments end are at>1y financed for all contingencies.

He who hesitates is lost.

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON1

24
ELECTRICITY IS

USED BY THE MINES
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Bichange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

23 Colbome St; * - Main .3153-3154.

3 Î 
10% 19 

1% 1% 1r3 2% 8
7 ‘6

9000 8500
9

F. w. DUNCAN & CO. s Dome Extension |
Members Dominion Stock Exchange ® _ — ' _ _ _ ”

Ws Fmmlsn larormstlsn

I1 Keith Balfour & Co. I THE PORCUPINE HANDBOOK
Concise—Complete—Oomprehe

HARRY BUSH285 3901 PORCUPINE, Feb. 20.—(From Our 
Man Up North;)—Electrically operated 
mines in the cattrp are becoming more

380 380
Standard Stock Exchange.

Op: High. Low. Cl. Sales.

1.800
2.408

%
189 183 Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka.

numerous dally. Added to the list .re- -, STREET -
cently 1s-the Plenaurum. The follow
ing now run with the juice: Pearl Lake,
McEneany, Monet and the Vlpond. |

The McIntyre. Hollinger and the 
Dome have the heavy wires in ready, 
to make the transition from the black 
to the white coal.

In the Scottish-Ontario district the 
poles are up and wires can be laid at Bought and Sold Oil ComifliSSlSI. 
any time the companies in^this section 
desire to make the chajige.

726 740Cobalts— 
Beaver .... .. 
Cobalt Lake.. 
Gt. North

TORONTO.6 5.. 47% ... 
28%.-.. . I

JOSEPH P. CANNON gi% i 
7% 7 Im 600

On Meehan. 1% ...
,«»». .... .. 386 . 39»

Nlpfçslng .... 740- ....
•IllSee . %"..........................
HK of Way... 7% 7% 7 7%
TlmlHftthilng. 36 t,r,\ 26 36
Trethewey ... 59 62

Pbrvupines—
N. O. Explori- 456 ..........................
Swastika .... 2t% 33 2B
GWn. Chart .. 16% 17% 10% 17%
Itonie EX ....... 42% 43% 42 " 43%
p. South ........ 116 115 112%. 112%
Dome Ex. b 69 44% 45% 44% 45%
Hollinger........ 1999
Pearl Lake .. 20% ... 
p. Central . 370 370
P. Northern.. 96 97
P.. Tisdale 
IJr.estnn . 
standard
W est Dome . 40
HU nil Smell.. 9 
Imperial ..

3 3% -1 Standard Bk, Bid*. Hein 2604386 390 6S Member Dominion Stock Bechaeg»7% 7%
3% 8

"E.VDE3R8. addressed to tw
ined, and endorsed ‘•Tsndsf*
|oeI Hopper. Scows, ' Will be 

this office until 4 p.m. 
irch 11. 19Ü2. for the we- 
f two 150 cubic yards •*
1 Hopper Scows, 
eclflcablon and form of 
e seep and forms of tende* 
this Department and sd the 
G. Sing. Esq.. District *B- 

o*to. Ont. ; J. L. Mtcheud. 
ngrlneer, Merchstits" Beck 
dirt real. tjue. ; G. G. Boeril. 
ft Dredges, St. John, N.B.
^rx'harn, Suj>t. at Dredgs*.

lenderlng are r.-otifled tbst
I not be considered »n**9" 
printed forms supplied. *®n 

: the-ir sotuel signatures-
: oeru’patlon* and places ..
U the case of firms, the J*' |£9 Vlpond .. 45
i.-c .he nature of the oeeu- 

:ace of residency 0f_«»eB 
tie firm must ' 
er must be >
1 cheque on a _
■:e to the order of «he Hon- 
Minieter of Public Works.
: per cent.

An up-to-date symposium at bhe Northern Ontario Gold IDtsWlet

FINELY ILUIITIIATiD
!■'3

36 ...
65 60 96 62
1 % ... .... 

78 74 80 75

...............  86 ...

."9 PRICE 2«76 PACESAll Porcupine and Cobalt Stoeki
52 60 TEMISKAM1NG

PROXIES
The meet complete eotleetloa ofGJBT IT ATi35

Kies Edward News Stem*. that lea,r corns 109-10-11, 14 XI* i $l Eait
Phones Main 648-649

8 7 5% Chas. Fox. to thePrince George News stood.362% 380
We have bad many enquiries from 

clients for our advice as to whom to 
give their proxies for the annual meet
ing of the Temlskamlng Mining Co. 

, on Saturday nett.
We have given ours to Messrs. B. E. 

Cartwright and Alexander Faskln, who 
represent the present management. 
Enough said.

compiled.daws and Yoage.% ...............
. 17 16% 17 16%
. 42% 42% 43% 43
..9 8. 9 6
. 32 30 33 30
..8 6% 7 5
.1130 1109 1190 to90

6 5% ... 6 PORCUPINE, Feb. 30.—From Our
’ 4Ü î- te tl Man Up North.)—Following the warm
• 18 “ ™ « weather of from Thursday to Monday
• 490 450 460 435 of this week, a blizzard broke over the
’ 31 30 21 19 camp and the mercury dropped to be-

13) 112% low zero on Ti>sday.
. ""6 5% 6% 6" as there Whittle or no teaming now

........106 103 103 196 imdertakenVsexcept staging to and

.......  9? from the MHfferent settlements, the
• • "J» Vw 2U, storm gave" but little hindrance.

• L ->% 2 vi2 Those,who are watching the weather
" 15 « 44% 44' I closely still adhere to former predtc-

........ 45 49 ... 40 tions of an early spring break-up.
»% 9 ................ I ^ Chas. Fox. I

1 PORCUPINE SEES ed-7 Tyrrell's, 7-4 Klog east,
or by omU, poo* tree, from

Detatie of M epeiatlog os- -
NO SIGN OF SPRING ranged alphabetical!y.

The Porcupine News Depot
♦o Richmond street west, Toronto, ont.

;;

21
LORSCH & CO.

I Members Standard Stock Exchange.
36 Toroate Street

• 5% 6% 6 5 J. T. EASTWOOD
BR.OKEK

24 KING STREET WEST

34Ï

^£Vn?ed*r 
chartered

Porcupineand Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
Phono Main 1437

L J. West &
1 r^iOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, flollcl-

V tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu

pine. **

CARDS.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. Write for Information and Free 
Map of Porcupine.

Rv, flO px.11 Of
e tender, which will 
;v)»son tendering în

or tract when called UT®. 
fall tc comg>lete the

If the tender he rtr. . 
cheque will be r*turn,t«li# 

•tmer.t- dors r.»t bind ltS*« 
i low/est cr ariy tender.

‘ 112 Confederation Life Building.<**
L

BY HERRIMAN r
THE ADVENTURES OF KRAZY KAT 1

i
H*v lH00T2 -1-

CM*- BACK HtfciO

\

lDB3K4^HERBret4ry_

at Puibllc Works.
Februirj- 16. 1*13.
E"will net he paid for HJ-»
î If tihev Insert If wiebj»» 
fa the Denartonent. *«»•.

'|6AWTi; J APPfteciAtÈN 
NbuA ibKCAr DttkJKfc.)

Mr/
.Take.THi=> uma.
\PackA6e hr (

A \CûNTAI9» Soma-) 
!w\Thu)6 To Give- /

_ X mu tos y

$R. C. jlMftHBA., WNAT ID 
vTHtt> srurr^3 3v
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-dr ^4 !-r

y#71
WRti,

PRINTING. *Y*

Si-arsS#
: street.
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FLEMING & MARVIN
Members - Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LUMSDE.N BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks
Telephone M. 4028-0.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stock* for 1911 
mailed frfee on request. ed 7 COLE & SMITH

Stocks and Bonds
TORONTO

Ht

Assessment Work
ofin All

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCE?

HOMER i. CIBS0H A CO.
coma po*cuwnr*

PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

WF WILL BK PLEASED TO
FURNISH INFORMATION RE
GARDING THE DIFFEREN T 
PROPERTIES. ‘

J.A.McCausland&Co.
Bldg. - - TorontoRoyal

WANTED
In Every City

STOCK " 
SELLERS

For Excellent Gold 
Proposition

First Class References 
Required.

Box 79, World.
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5 Qouded Political Outlook Viewed With Dismay
But Fails to Show Any Activity

Wall St;1 m r
1 onil \1

Fleetj
u ft

m
-,: Thù announcement will app-ar in this paper but once. :ago, F<

ftnee $B i

il We Have Underwritten and Now Offer 
for Subscription

any part of

$750,000 Par Value Common Stock
of the

;e.it
lea were <3
adlng
> 3-4c.
,g from t
: higher a

i
a

Moves of Political Paw» Used to Depress Wall Street Seitleeat— 
RooseVfelt Campaign Casses Alarm. X r.| whlrli

I* of every 
the tick 

Is of com

«I i
NEW* YORK. Feb. 21.—The stock 

market was under pressure during the 
greater part of to-day's session. Bust, 
ness, while much In excess of the pre
vious day, was In moderate volume, 
ahd such activity as was shown was 
largely at the expense of quoted 
values. >

Some of the day’s events, which or
dinarily would have passed unnoticed, 
wfre adduced as causes contributing 
to the decline. These Included the 
speech of CoL Roosevelt on the recall 
in President Taft's home state, a; dis
astrous Are at Houston, Texas, and 
the rather pessimistic views attribut
ed to the head of a prominent coal
carrying road. The latter was proba
bly the most potent factor, and its 
significance was reflected In the ex
treme heaviness of Reading.

Reading Hammered Down.
Dealings in Reading were almost 

the one noteworthy .feature of an oth
erwise perfuntory day and composed 
about 40 per cent, of the total sales, 
the stock scoring a-net loss of 2 3-4 
points. Steel showed leas resistance 
than has 'been its wont recently, but 
held well above .Its low price of a fort
night ago. Selling of this stock was 
doubtless induced by reports Issued 
from trade quarters, none of which 
offered much encouragement for the 
Immediate future of the Industry.

London, was again a borrower of call 
money in this market, paying as much" 
as 3 1-4 per sent., a natural corollary 
of the higher discounts at home. As 
a matter of fact, the loans made to
day really carry over until next Tues
day, to meet the requirements of the 
settlement. Conditions at the British 
metropolis were rather mixed, but on 
the whole a better feeling prevailed 
over the decision of the government 
to- intervene in the threatened coal 
■trike.

The state of the Wholesale dry goods 
trade at home was shown In the ex
hibits of the Associated Merchants and 
the United Dry Goods Companies, both 
of which reported net decreases for 
th.e last six months of 1811. That the 
business of the equipment companies 
leaves much to be desired was shown 
In the annual statement of the Pressed 
Steel Car Co., whose net profits tn 1811 
fell off almost *1,00*,000, while the New 
York Air Brake Co. reported an In
crease in Its deficits for 1811 of $560,000.

A BOND OFFERING.
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BUCK HE BIOS 
AT A HEW LOW LEVEL

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
Feb. 20. Feb. 21.

Ask. B.d. Ask. buL 
4 ...

20 ... 30 ...

Erickson Perkins d*Co.. 14 West King 
street, report- the following fluctuations 
on tbe New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
104 KM 103% 103% 1,000

Electric Bond Deposit Company
for $1,500,000 in Cash

1
Am. Asbestos com.... 4

do. preferred
Black t^ake com................. - - ,

uo. preferred............ 10 6 014 5% Atchison
B. C. i-ackers A................. 88 ... to do. pref. ... lot ...
do. B  ........................... 86 ... 88 Ati. Coast ... 136% I3b% 136% 135%
do. common .............  <2 ... « ••• B. & Ohio.........  162% 102% 102%

Bell Telephone ..............14» 148 ... B. R. T................ 78 78 77%
Burt F. N. com................... U0 l«i8V4 Can. Pac............20 220

do. preferred ....„ ... ... 1L> Cbes. * O...
Can. cement com.... 36% 38% a» Chic., MIL A

do. preierred .........  8v ... S3 St. Paul .... 106% 106% 104% 104%
Cun. Leu. Llec........ . 114 .......... Den. A R. G..
Can. Mavti. pref........... 86 86 ... preferred ... 41%.............................
Cau. Loco, com............................. ... -0% Erie ............. zi% yu y

oo. preferred ........................... ... 8Ma• , do. 1st pr... 51% 51% 60% 6Î
C. P. K. ........................... 230% ... 223% do; 2nd pr.. 41 ..: ...
Canadian Salt ..................... ... Iv4% Of. Nor, pr... 130 130 128%
City Dairy com,*... ... 62 Inter Met. ... 17% i$ 17% 1*do. preferred"..........  ... ... 100 do. pref. .. 56% 6?% 6«% 57% .........
Consumers' Gas ........ ... 1S6 133% Uhlgh V*L ,. 167% i$7% 366% 157%
Crow’s Neat .......... 80 80 ... L. A N. 152 162 1*1% 151%
Detroit United ............................. ... 68% M., K. A T... 28% 36% 26% 36% 300Dom. Canner. ................ ... 61% do. pref. S% .„ _ ..

do. preferred ...........104 KM ... Mo. Pac.............. 39% 38% 38% 38% 300
Dominion 1. A S------- ... ... » Natl. R. R. of n «m JW

do. preferred ........... 166 106 103% Max., 2nd pr 82%”............................. gm
Dom. Steel Corp........ 60 68% 69% X Y. C....... 110% 110% U0% 110%
Dom. Telegraph ...... 107. 106 N. Y., N. H. A
Inter. Coal A Coke..........  ................ Hartford ... 138% ...
Duluth-Superior . H9% TV ... 79 N. Y., Ont. A
Elec. Dev. prêt......... ... 71 ... 71 Western ....  ...............................
Illinois preferred .... 90 83% 80 89% N. A W. 1)0% 110% 110% 116%“ a# ,«• S1 telX::;:; 78 F -$g

St. L. A S.W., ................ 100 '
Preferred ... 70% ...

. ... m .................. Texas Pac. .. 21%.............
. 191% ... 181% ... Third Ave. ... 41% ...

M.S.P, A S.S.M........ 134 152% 134 132% Toledo, SL L.
... 166 ... 165 A West. ......
96% W 85% 94 do. pref. ...

128 125 128 125 Twin City ....
40 ... 40% ' Union Pac. ..
90% ... 80% do. pref. ...
60% ... 68 Onltetf Ry. f£.

...................................... preferred ... 68 ..................
76 73 74% 74% Wabash ............ 7 ...

-Copper».-*i.B

i
I l 1Ii 2.» :

Elsewhere Toronto 'Stock Market 

Shows Little Change—Apathetic 
Speculation Continues.

my* i^ou; fî*I IP' 78 tool Subscriptions payable 30 per cent, with reservation and 
balance not yore than 30 per cent per month.

Subscriptions will dose at Noon March 1st, 1912
Full*information on request

72% 72% 3n%1«% 900I . 700 iM
FTV "1

2,700 were * 
flowed 
ached 
the cl

i r:'\ » H100World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 21. 

The announcement that tbe Black 
Lake Cons. Asbestos Co. would default 
on its bond Interest due the first of

1
ft400

9X1 bou100

Application may be made through your banker or broker, %
or direct to '■'%

$ 1W14 1,600
ispicioi
I up 11 
Ides r

500I

next month, did not occasion any great 
surprise In tbe Toronto stock market 
to-day. The poor status of- the Cana
dian asbestos market has been known 
for a good many months, and the action 
of the Amalgamated Asbestos Co. In 
not meeting its bond interest on the 
first of December last, paved the way 
for the present default.

Black Lake bonds have been in decid
edly poor call In tbe local market for 
some little time. A year ago they were 
selling around 77, but p.t the end of 
1911 had dropped to around 80, where 
they were quoted about a month ago. 
In to-day’s market a lonely sale or a 
$1000 block sold at 20, this figure being 
a reduction of 4r points from the last 
previous sale a week ago. 
tremely poor demand which the secur
ity Is meeting with at tbe present time 
was further exemplified in the fact tnat 
at the close the bonds were on offer at 
24, and that no bids were procurable.

Little of Interest Shown.
Outside of the above mentioned In

stance, the Toronto, stock market oc
casioned little interest to-day. General
ly speaking the list was in a decidedly 
apathetic mood, and outside of a few 
nominal price changes, there was noth
ing worthy of comment in the list

The announcement that Winnipeg 
Electric Railway Co. had won every 
point In the litigation between It and 
the City of Winnipeg, while exciting 
considerable comment was not reflect
ed In the market. Winnipeg stock sold 
up about a point to 265, but was In little 
demand and at the close no bids what
ever were made. The recent advance 
has evidently taken about all tbe spec
ulative acumen out of the market, and 
It will take,something more than a legal 
decision to affect the price level.

At the colse to-day, Sao Paulo was on

■1,000m
Henry L Doherty & Co., Bankers

New York

of.
Ilf. were as

60 Wall St2,100
v I

Ils ...- 2
The purpose of this public offering is primarily to broaden the 
market for the outstanding stocks of thesa .-companies and to 
interest small investment buyers. Telegrams of inquiry may 

» be sent at our expense.

if ST 100
1.600 a y

*i Lake Sup. Corp p Eurq
e Liverpool 
et *v i to V, 
corn %d lo 

(anger), Ber 
%c; lower.

Wlnnl

I Mackay common .... 82% ...
do. preferred 

Maple Leaf com
do. preferred .......... 99

Lauren tide com.
Mexican L. A P..

do. preferred .
Mexican Tram. ..
Montreal Power .

Î 69% ... ..
64% 63% 64% 63

97% 96% 97%

’« 94

\I,
It 300

- :
I 1.100 ; ---------- -

I
The ex- 100 For Sale as folliWE WILL LOAN YOUNiagara Nav. ..

N. S. Steel com 
Ogilvie pref. ...
Pacific Burt com...............

do. preferred ..........
Penmans com................

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico .....................
Quebec L., H. A P....
R. A O. Nav,....
Rio Janeiro ........
Rogers common

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. com 

do. . preferred
Sawyer-Maseey ...... 38% ...

do. preferred ..........
St. L. A C. Nav..........
Sao Paulo Tram..........
S. Wheat com................ 79
Spanish River 38 ...

do. preferred ............ 88% ...
Steel of Can. com.............  82 ... 32

do. preferred ........... 88% 87% 89 ...
Wan

—Minés.—

: No. 2M* 18% 18% 280

............................ 100
164% 163 168%

STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

I 4 norUK 
orthero.

,-00I »

One of Onr Little Saving's Banks
In it you can place at your convenience ALL THE 
MONEY YOU WANT TO SAVE FOR FUTURE 
EMERGENCIES.

Correspondence solicited with those who contemplate opening
new accounts.

■
î

I 36.100
«% ... 100NEW YORK, Feb. 20.—The well- 

known banking firm of ITenry L. Do
herty A Company. 60 Wall-street, New 
York, • is now offering for public sub
scription $760,000 of Ozark Power 
and Water Company common stock 
and $1,500,000 Electric Bond Deposit 
Company 6 per cent, cumulative guar
anteed preferred stock at the price of 
$1000 for $600, par value of Ozark 
Power and Water Co. common stock 
and $1000. par value, of Electric Bond 
Deposit Co. 6 per cent, preferred stock.
Terms of subscription are 20 per cent, 
down and the remaining 80 per cent, 
in four monthly payments of 20 .per 
cent each.

The Ozark Power and Water Co. will 
develop a 1500 horse-power hydro-elec
tric power on the White River in South
west Missouri, and already has signed ,
contracts for the full amount of power offer at 193, tho the lowest sale for the 
which will be developed. The Electric I day was 194. There was no news to ac- 
Bond Deposit Company is a holding count for ths decline, but the fact that 
corporation for high grade gas and there was no demand, even at the con- 
•ilcctrlc bonds and preferred stocks, cession in price, was evidence enough 
end the monthly dividends of 1-2 of 1 of the apathetic position of the stock, 
per cent, on Its preferred stock are ; Elsewhere there were no points of in- 
guaranteed by the Gas Securities Com- terest in the market, 
pany of New York, which has liquid 
assets of over $2,890.000.

Subscriptions are to be received for 
the new stock until March 1. The 
success which attended the public sub
scription to the "Cities Service pre
ferred and common stocks offered In 
November. 1910. by this firm, and the 
advance which has taken place In both 
these stocks since that time, make cer
tain that the present offering will be 
quickly taken by Investors.

A. M. Campbell ;* No. 1 
feed. 

/ 21. Fl
-I-

I ;
300

12 Richmond Street Sait
TELEPHONE MAIN 286L

. 113% 113% 113%, 113 Miami .............. 5% 34

. ... 180 185 178% Ray ........ V......... 16% 16%
. U6 ... 116% ... —Industrials.—
. ... 100 ... 100 A™» Chal. ... i ...................
. 166 104 104% 104 00. pref. ... 6% ... ...

s*"* «»«*
Ant. Beet 8...
AS*r' Ca". .. U% ............... 300
a£ <£•£*; % g g* g* «»

Am. Cot. Oil.. 49% ... ............
Am. Ice Sec.. 30% ...
p. Sugar :: j?

a£ Tib* .?// W* “î* «8 3.M0

Anaconda ....' $$% 'iiiz. "i£ * 100
Oja ........ 140 140 .

Corn Prod. .. io%
Dis. Secur. .. 28%
Gen. Elec. ... mi u '
G.N Ore Cer. 37%
Mackay Co. .. $2%

A K& ^
North Am. 78

•
Co.......... 109 ÎÔ9

Frees. S. Car. 80% 30%Pull. P. Car.. 160* ^
«•P. I. A S.. »
w-SFL:: 2 ..................
fi bber: ^ m

srs'ci::!! IB ‘E
SSr.7 % 5 1,1* »**

Sales to. noon, 10.060: total, 394.000.

i1,400
"I - i■I 100i ShipmgitS ....

100 4% V
We Own and Offer

$37,000

Souris School 
District, Man.

grassMr*
At an Attractive Price '

Ontario Seourltles Co.
• ONTARIO

6.700 Vets«% 64% '$$% ■«% “Ü70Ô9191J II Interest allowed on Savings Deposits, compounded Four 
lime* a Year. Accounts arc subject to cheque withdrawal.

193 192%194 198 -S78% 79 ...
36% 36 
89 88%

: m

1 Siïpfay hits t

*t?
Receipts of fl 

owing, mi Uoui>
-two leads of i

rsq
in-l %T. for No. 1
Grain—

Wheel J fall,
■ Wheat., gooec. 
m Hye. i*i*hel .1 
V ('ll*, bushel
■ Barley; buslvl 

■ Larl-.y, for tel 
; Fias, bushel

i *- buckwheat, U

;
160

THE UNION TRUST CONTANT, -LIMITED100
2.100

Toronto Railway .
Twin City .......
Winnipeg" Ry. .

Coniagas ..........
Crown Reserve ..
La Rose ...................
Ntplsslng Mines 
Trçthewey ...........’.

Commerce ..............
Dominion ...............
Hamilton ...........
Imperial .................
Merchants' .......
Metropolitan ........
Molsone ...................
Montreal .................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa .....................
Royal ........................
Standard .................
Toronto 
Traders'
Union ..

TOO

H Mtf «sim STse.eoer ■■1,100........6.90 6.80 6.90 0.00
................ 2.97 3.06 3.00
.....4.00 ... 3.90 3.76
........7.76 7.20 7.60 7.3»
........ 62 56 63 65
Banks.—

110% 130% 209
299I

I* .. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOI190

37%
W9% 160% 700
*7% 37% 700

3t1f. r HERON & CO.500"1.. 316% ... 318% ...
.......... 229% ... 229%
.. 207 ...
.. 228% ... 220%...
.......... 199% ... 199%
.. 201% ... 200 ...
.........  307 ... 210

244 ... 244
376 ...
... 207

... 230 ... 230
236 ... 236 ...
206% 206% 200% ...
... 146% ... 146%

............................. 175 ... 178 ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings ........
Hamilton Prt>v. ..
Huron &> Erie........

do. 30 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking
London A Can...........
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .............

20 p.c. paid....
Real Estate ...............
Tor. Gen. Trust»....
Toronto Mortgage .,
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust ...............

LIMITED100il!i s* 88 ft T0S0NT0 . - Members Tarante Stock Exchange 
SPECIALISTS

M

I 100 24■
ion Unlisted Issues

WILL BUY

European Bourses.
PARIS. Feb. 21.—Prices were irregu

lar on the bourse to-day.
BERLIN, Feb. 21.—Prices were weak

er on the bourse to-day.

107 107
20% 801

Itlf■ Alaike, No. l 
Aleike, No. 2, 
Hod clover, 9 
Red clover, N 
Timothy, No. 
Timothy. No. 
lay r.nd Stra 
J lay, por ton 
Hay. mixed .

376 ...
............... 207

i»% ""mo ' THE19% ft74 TRADERS BARK78% 600
sjgag$ana2,ti!r:.^eiBhe: «aa

: ruTtiJTiS-;;

Uotrespondence Invited.

100ù
•too fJohn D.’a Big Profita.

John D. Rockefeller s holding of about 
244.146 shares of old Standard Oil stock 
Indicated by his holding of 682 Waters- 
Plerce shares, shows at Its present mar- 

E199.433.100 an appreciation 
of $(9,089,475 since the dissolution suit 
was started against the Standard Oil

OF CANADA

Dividend No. 64.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
«Ight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and 
ita Branches on and afteV 
the let day of April next 
The transfer books will be 
closed from the lBth, to the 
30th March, both days in
clusive.

!

m
153 Straw, loose. 

*traw. bundle
Fruits and V.

Potatoes, bat 
Cabbage, per 
Apples, per t 

Ddry Produce
gutter, ferme 
r-Sg». per do 

Poultry— 
Tgrkeys, drei 
ueefce, per lb 
Chickens, R> 
parks, lb .... 
I'Owl, n,

Fresh Meata-
R*rf, forequi 
«•ef. hlndqut 
"Oof. ohr>|re 

median 
| çommo

■11 light,
; f <*omfnr

Xyi*. Prime. 
ï P*e*nè4 hogti 
t L*mLe, per <

168 t182138% 182 
... ' 197%

999137%ON WALL-STREET. Erickson Perkins 
& Co., I

John G. Beaty

16 King St West, Toronto7576lif MONTREAL STOCKS75Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) Co. 
wired: Roosevelt’s Columbus speech—In 
the home state of President Taft—tak- i Bank of England Privilege, 
tug more advanced ground as to court j The Bank of England bas the right 
procedure than tn most of his new na- to sell beer without a license. The priv. 
llonallsm speeches on his western tour. : I lege was granted to the bank In Us 
caused a chilly sensation in Wall Street charter of Incorporation under the great 
to-ffay. It will have Its effect on senti- seal. July 27, 1694. The bank does not 
ment thruout the country. If many get | take advantage of the privilege.
to believe that Roosevelt can secure the j -----------
Republican nomination for the presl- Teddy, Jr., In Wall-street
dency. We will hear fore of this and | WALL STREET, Feb. 21 —It is re 
Roosevelt's radicalism: his call to the ported that Theodore Roosevelt 1r will 
radicals to combine during the next few give up the carpet business In’ San 
weeks. It will be something of a factor Francisco and enter the banking firm 
In stocks, but we have no hesitation In of Bertron, Griscom A Jenks nr in 
saying that we think Roosevelt will be Wall-street, 
defeated, If he allows his name to go 
before the convention. The stock mar- In Chinese Ineurance Company 
ket took the Roosevelt outburst very Mr. A. J. Hughes, who for some years 
well, for the very reason that people was actuary of the Crown Life Insur 
have ceased to be shocked by ordinary ance Com pan v. and who resigned that 
circumstances. The big chocks which position to Join the China Mutual Life 
they have had during the last year or Insurance Co., of Shanghai China has 
two have made them Immune to any- been appointed managing-director' and 
thing which Is not out of the ordinary, secretary of that oompanv a
The decline in Reading was largely due 
to bear attack.

Chas. Head & Co. to J. E. Osborne:
There was the usual dull and feature
less opening to the market tlfis morn
ing. Mr. Roosevelt's speech was the 
subject of an extra edition of the even
ing papers. He accepts the progressive 
platform and the speech as a whole was 
not unsatisfactory, but. the market was 
not helped thereby. Mr. W. E. Corey 
was optimistic on conditions in the steel 
Industry, but stated that the trouble 
with the business was due to past pros
perity leading to over-production. An 
unfavorable bank statement Is looked 
for Saturday. Closing was at a slight 
improvement from the lowest, but the 
speculative outlook is not encouraging.

*134.. 133
2»309

< Established 1870»
JOHN STARK & CO.

sta°ss
20 Tor urn i o Street

197%197% Bell TeL .......... H7 ^ ^ 8elee'
Can. Cem. .... » .........................

c«. »
Droron R...........3 (r- k* 3 02 z.in
D. Can. com.. 63% ...
JLCoaJ pr.... tn .................
vom. iron or. loaiA
D. Steel Corp. 59% »% » »Dom. Text. ... 9614 ... . "
Havana El. pr 119 ... ..............
L. Woods com 136 ... ’ "■

do- pref. ... 122 ... 
pU*% ...

........................................ M.DH. .A P... 190% ...
94% 94 94% 94% Mont CoL ... 102 ...
... 108 ... 108 Laurentide ... t© 1©

86 ... Ottawa L. P.. 162 ...
R. & 0. Nav. 113% ...
Smart Bag ... 101 Shawlnlgai .. {*?%

191%' ... 101%' Winn. Ry. ... 365
80 ... Banks—

............... I Merchants'
101% 101%'Montreal .

93% Royal __
Union ...............ni ...

Bonds—
Can. Cem..... 100 ...

•90% Can. Car .........lor ... ^
a I c. Con. Rub.. 97% ...
88 1 Dom. Coal ... 99 ...
87% Dom. Can. ... 102 ...

Hal. Tram. .. 101 iii ." ”*
Quebec Ry. .. 76% 76% 76% 76%

149(49; 6126.. 125» :o ! ■Members:
New York Steeh Exehange 
Maw Verb Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade

163165 3t Toroato153155do. 1,200
.5189 ed ,ISOl 1135135 r lb14 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO. 14 King Street W.

Toronto

■»196 44" 44501 ' 17$180 178 50 Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS
1 , Ord*f!L.*x#cut®d 60 Mew York, Mont- 
reeU Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.

28 JORDAN STREET.' 246

—Bonds.—V '56:»30Black Lake ..........
Can. Noyth. Ry..
Dom. Carmens ...
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
Laurentide ............
Mexican Electric .... 86 
Mexican L. A P...
Ogilvie B .............
Porto Rico .........
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec T... H. A P... 80
Rio Janeiro ..........................

do. let mortgage... 101% 191 
Steel Co. of Canada..........

100100
IrriteJ‘if ■

. -v—
# j

125 244
I

i«2 163I M0 —By order of the Board.» STOCKS and BO iOS
Bought and Bold,

H. O’HARA A OO.

e=—
41!!! » 'éti

........ 93 92% 93 92 STUART STRÀTHY,
Oeaeral Maaager. Edwards, Morgan & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS I %*{■ <*ar lots.
IS and 20 King St West Torent»
Offices at Vancouver. Calgary, Wlgsl- * car t

I» T P*K and Saskatoon. 1; £’jrnlps. per bi
14«| I |,L';er. séparai

* I E"'frr. creams
gutter, cream ei 
®u'ter, store 1 

new. 1 
Money com be. , 
Money, extract 
E**8' oa*e mt

10.. . *!
196 1 farm pnit j Teeeete, Feb. 16th, 19»!

... 196% ... 

... N3 ...
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

30 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO- 
Phones—Main 2701-2702. 246

47
56@9 99% ... 23S §

‘1 83 .Wall-street Pointers.
American Tel. & Tel. assumes con

trol of Bel! Telephone Co. of Missouri.
• * »

Severe snowstorms In Northwest 
Southwest Interfere with 
traffic.

—Morning Sales.— 
Spanish.

14 @ 35
Loco. : ;—a

Cotton Markets
6. Paulo. 
1 <9 161 

259 @ 194
LYON & PLUMMER1,0003 1,090

16 @ S5% 
50 @ 36 
39 @ 36% 

•50 @ 89

2,090 Members Toronto Stock Excbanga 
Securities dealt io on all Exchange, Carra,, m 

dene# invited.

MEETINGS.!!j "f J1.090 i------' Rio.and 
railroad

3,090

The Eastern aid West
ern Land Corporation, I 

Limited
Tractions ,n London.

The South American traction stock» !7* ot the Eastern and Western Land 
were quoted as follows In the London rû>Ppî,rV on' Limited, will he held at 
market (Canadian equivalent) : i!1* Union Trust Company, Limited.

Feb. 30. FOb. 2L Jem»le Building, Toronto, on Tins*
Bid. Ask. BUL Ask. th* 10th day of February#

SS KSfe.- ISS Kg !SSSi •î#VLÜlL,ïSr..ï«*ÏSu»'ÏS5
Mexican Power 82% 83% 82% «3% thf Company's affairs, and for seek
Mexican Tram...............117% .„ U6% .„ U mey come *•*
Mexican P. bonds.... 92% 92% 92% 9$% for* tfce meetLn*
Rio bonds ............ .......... 101.94102.44 102J3

Trading was lass active to-day, the gen- _. _
eral tendency being to limit operations. " 0 Uarnlnge.
owing to tbe holiday to-morrow and the The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light A -  
uncertainty regarding the English labor Power Company report gross earnings for r a MU re Statistic*,
situation. After an early bulge, price» last week, as received by cable, a» fol- The Brad»treet Co have Issued areceded, led by New Orleans, but closed lows: Thl. year. $363,135; lit year, pamphl^t enUtM “A R^rd Nrt *
very steady. The spot situation continues $226,614; Increase, $37.561. Proanectu* ” JvmLh, 1 n, «rvrmâ M
bullish. Buying of local contracts by the —— , «on^tina a repttttt *
trade tor hedge purposes continues to ab- _ . their annual summary of failure M*»•orb the floating supply. This is a big Railroad Earning». tlatlca. their mean tog and utility. The
factor In tbe new crop situation. Report» _ . Increase booklet afford» a clear Insight ls60
of a heavy snowstorm In the western belt « Ohio. 2nd week Feb. ....$68,266 business condition» during the yea»
caused conelderable buying of the new Do ' gross from July 1............*40,282 118U, and will repay cloee study hr the
crop during th* cjpslnjr session. At thle ‘Decrease. ÿualneae world.

6 9 H3% 
60 9 113% 6.990Burt. 21 Melinda St. Phone 9737Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
price» on the New York cotton market :

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close. 

10.30 10.06 10.17 10.131
... 10.32 10.3$ 10.33 10.» 10.39

July ..............10.3$ 10.48 10.» 10.42 J0.3T
Oct. ................ 10.39 10.48 10.34 10.46 10.35

10.46 10.63 10.4$ 10A2 10.46

12,600Trethewey. 198%
1U%

25 t• • e Winnipeg. 
25 9 264%
85 9 265

*0 •4.52% MONEY MARKET». new-la idRailroad men,. . . _ representing fortj-
elgrit roads, met to discuss engineers' 
demands.

5000 64 •h$plevel, think the trading position 
safest; would limit purchases to 
setbacks.

Maple L 
•6 @ 96% HIOpen.

.......Iai2Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 
__________ i rent. Open market discount rate In Lon-OTigjari» S5v» sz® lowest 3 per cent., ruling rate 2 per 

H money at Toronto, 6% per

Du 1.-Sup. 
.36 @ 79

Frice* revise! 
® East Fsa S5M

tn*t*CU
W?1 2 Inspecte 
..row*
No.

MarchCan. Perm. 
127 @ 183%
80 ® 184

a a a
Bankers’ Trust Co. absorbe Manhat

tan Trust Co., forming $190,000.000 cor
poration.

May1:1
Crown R. 

100 « 396 cent Ca 
cwt.

Dec.Gen. Elec. 
30 <8113

Russell. 
•37 <$ 104* • •

President Taft. In special message, 
endorsee workmen's compensation law.

Commerce. 
1 9 2l$%

N. Scotia 
10 e 276

COTTON MARKET
CLOSED AT ADVANCE

FORllttN EXCHANGE,Elec. Dev. 
z$1000 9 9t%

P. Rico. 
10 0 74% I [n»pecte<

p8n<1 bun» ...
6c^rtry

h,de*- 
-*?,f8kln*. per 
S’^epsklna. ea 
”»rsehides. N.
te,eÿ. ^-r

Increasing the Capital.
The Dominion Bond Company. Lim

ited. will Increase Its capital stock from 
$250,000 to $500.900.

1 To Bucceed Late Mr. Blafkle.
The vacancies occasioned In the 

manaRreffnent of the various companies 
with which the late Mr. J. L. Blatkle 
was connected, are already helny filled, 
ip Austin, formerly vice-pre-

aident of tbe Consumers’ Gas Co., will 
temporarily at least act as president 
of that concern, and 14 Is understood 
that he will be elected president by 
the directors When they meet next.

Mr Btalkie wàs also president of 
the North American Life, and It Is 
understood that he will be succeeded 
by either J. K. Osborne or Edward 
Gurney, both of whom ere at present 
vice-presidents of the company.

Glazebrook A Oenyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follow» : .

S. Wheat. 
26 0 79

Pac. Burt. 
1 9 40

•3 9 91

Nip.
20 0 7.30

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Saw.-Maa

—Between Bank».—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. 1-64 pm.
Montreal fda.. par.
Ster., 60 days..8 31-32 0 

Mackay. Ster. demand. .9 21-32 911-16 916-1*^101-16 
82% Cable trans... .9%

Erickson Perkin» A Co. (J. O. Beaty) 
wired :

Rio. R B. REILLBT,
SecreUra.

102.44•5 94 W S 113118% %to
%

m •10WILL BUY 9S%t par. Toroato. *. 1112. — o. L

grain

acTliy*ha*be
r^ivlty local l 

co-lnrlden
,*?hng8 has co 
RN9fc* . Price

9%m Steel (Corp. 
100 0 ^%

26 9 69%
5 @ 56

Dul.-Sup. 
10® 79fc II 100©

6 ® 
36© 83

9 25-33 101-16 102-18 
—Rates In New York.—^ , Trusts & Guarantee

■Ë Co., 20% Paid
74. WORLD

82%
Car. Steel.

•15 ® 88
.ctual. Posted.B «tSterling. 60 days sight, 

Sterling, demand .......Elec. Dev. 
z$4000 0 94%

Loco.ioo0 aSpanish. 
*50® » BRITISH CONSOLS.Black L.

Z$1000 © 30

•-Preferred ï—Rond*.

Russell. 
*36 0 164 Coneoie, tor account..... n itwit 3L 

Çojjgoi* for money
4fo

73 M

w -.1

A.■■■■■■1" ■■ ■
weed

THE DOMINION BANK
'Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per 

Cent, has been declared upon the Capital Stock of this In- . 
stitutiooi for the quarter ending 30th March, 1913,being at the 
rate of Twelve Per Cent, per annum, and that the same will . 
be payable at the Head Office of the Bank-and ita Branches 
on and after Monday, the 1st day of April, 1912, to share
holders of record of 20th March, 1912.

By order of the Board,
C. A. BÔGERT.

General Manager.Toronto, 15th February. 1912.

J. P. BICKELL & CO,
Members Chicago Board of Tuta. 

Wtaaipeg Grata Exchengv.

GRAIN
FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members 411 Lead!as Esehaagso.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDQ.

KING AND JORDAN STS.

_ Holiday Aero** Border.

* There will tie no session of the 
New York stock market to-day, 
all business across the border 
being suspended over the holi
day (Washington’s Birthday). 
The Chicago Board of Trade 
and the other western grain ex
changes will, of course, be clos
ed also.
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Û\Y 22 1912 ACHICAGO GOSSIP mmm day
I 1MM MARKET

The Standard Bank of CanadaUpward Move in Corn Prices 
The Feature of Grain Market Not a “sad” 

iron» but a 
“glad” iron.

Little Encouragement In Crept Newt— ;
Wheat Sentiment la Variable.

- J. P. Blekell * Co., received the fol
lowing trom Logan <fc Bryan: ,

Wheat—Tuer, was a net gain in wheat 
price* at the close to-day. it la safe to ! 
Say that much of the firmness was bor- 
lowed from com, especially late In the ■ 
session. There was better firmness at 
Liverpool pian the trade expected. The i 
selling in the English market seemed to 
be based on the big Canadian receipts 
and favorable crop reports from thl» 
side. On the other hand, shorts covered 
there on lighter Argentine shipments 
than expected so far this week. It looks 
like a market which will take actual crop 
damage or a big revival In cash wheat 
demand to encourtge bull operations or 
hold- prices.

all
\
i

w£!y*»lri? Btnk- 16 Kü* sveet WMt- «» Wednesday. Feb-

w wm'SSîîivtî'<7-e w<u£ ',2hB «««lands, Stephen Xoxon, Wm. Crocker.
JI" ?! Gl2E.t0T'* *?,?■ swan, J. K. Niven, Wm. A. Harvey, Dr. Arm-
O B siwhv' -.T1??" OUmour, T. H. Wood, E. A. Bog. F. D. Brown.
S.„B: fiSKfi °;.P-*yl^°l,l*ld-D,TS?«-, 'Meredith, R.JC. Bwb*Ut. S. Nordhslroer, Dr.

Mr JÜ^^tld2îV- “r". ^red*rlck Wyld. oootspled tiie chsdr. and
Mr. K. A. B-otg. the Chief Inspector, acted as Secretary to the meeUnr 

TYhe follow in g report was submitted :
TJ-e J’eport of the affairs of the Sank at the close of Its Thirty-seventh 

I®Y'i January. 1*^2, reflects a substantial growth In n.11 branches
the year te* tba,t 'lts <un<ls **ve b««n employed at remunerative rates during

The net profits, after making provision for Bad and Doubtful Debts. Rebate 
Ocf Interest on unmatured Bills under dtsoount. Exchange, Cost of Management, 
elle., amount to $381,6011/10, being at the rate of 19.08 per cent, per annum. This 

'to, ‘j3* balance brought forward from last year, makes the sum 
of I436.383.a8, which has been appropriated as follows:

* Three Quarterly Dividends at the rate of <12 per cent, per
annum ..................................................................................... $180.000.06

One Quarterly Dividend at the rate ot 13 per cent, per
annum  ................................................................................................................. 65,000.00

Transferred to Officers" Pension Fund................................. •....................... 10.000.00
Written off Bank Premises ................................................................................. 20,000.00
Transferred to Reserve Fund .............................................................................. 100.000.00
Balance- of Profit and Loss Account carried torwardi.................. 61,383.58

I
t

ffkett Fluctuates in Narrow Range and Makes Little Progress— 
Shorts in Cora Are Ran In—Oats Higher.

Listless Trading Precludes Any 
Remarkable Changes—Lauren- 

tide Scores Advance to 163.
‘

npHE electric iron has 
£ long rince earned 

'for itself a right to 
ce in the hoirie. 

Where thd housewife on 
ironing day* used to travel 
miles, she now stands at 
the table and smiles. No 
more tiresome footwork, 
no more changing irons. 
The electric iron is self- 

. heating-irequires no 
waxing—And is hot al
ways. Ironing is done in 
half the time with less 
than half the labor. An 
electric iron soon pays 
for itablf in fuel saved, 
besideh adding immea
surably to your comfort 
and convenien'ce. 
Price $5.J

1!
/itiTfAflO Feb 21 —Corn to*d8y led ; changés front the preceding day,- but an Ævance ln tU- «KÛStaples rn.po.nion 1» plainly apparent, and

Storm-clbgged railwayOffer i ..only the comparatively small deliveries 
have prevented a further decline hi the 
Ontario grain list.

Dealers report that the recent advance 
was somewhat overdone, and that the 
market Is now paying the penalty for the 
undue extension. Wheat, barley and 
rye all are in poor demand, tho It is ex
pected ttfat a lower range of value, would 
attract buyers. Cauada western oat» 
dropped half a cent a bushel, but other
wise than this there were no changes In 
the prices.

Local grain dealers’ quotation, are as 
follows:

oo 'change, 
facilities were chiefly responsible. Lat
est trading left corn with a gain of 
S-8c to 3-4c, wheat up l-4c to 3-8c. oat. 
varying from the same as last night 
t0 v4c higher and hog products slight
ly higher.

Snow wiiirllng 
view of every speculator on the floor, 
with the tickers telling of 5,000,000 
bushels of corn on track here, held back 
bv switching difficulties in the rail
road yards, furnished ample sugges
tion for the development of sentiment 
tor a strong upturn In the price- of 

In addition, the big charts on 
tbe bulletin boards showed that the 

extended for hundreds of miles

I MONTREAL, Feb. 21.—Trading to
day was more listless and featureleea 
than yesterday. The volume of trading 

- vu so light that prices changed among 
the active Issues but slightly. Strength 
of Lauren tide furnished an animated 
feature of interest, the paper company’s 
stock making a jump of three points to 
a new high record of 163, with only 100 
shares coming out. Before the close 165 
wqs bid without any stock being sup
plied, sellers holding out for 167. At 163 
In the last sale, tfie price was equal to 

fdr the old shares of the company. 
The Inactive Havana Electric preferred 
also made a sharp advance, selling at 
110%, as compared with 103 in the few 

i sales made previously this year.
I The usually active stocks, with thV 
exception of Dominion Steel, were dead.

: Steel Itself contributed only 450 shares 
; to to-day’s aggregate and moved thru 
I a range of only % of a point. The price 
.was 59% thru the most of the transac
tions, but It slipped off to 69 In the last 
sale, leaving the price level tv 1th yester- 

< day’s close. The privy council’s decis
ion had no effect on -Winnipeg Railway, 

■' the price remaining" steady anound 265.
of which 1250 

bonds.

a

X
Incessantly In full Erickson Perkin. * Ca (J. G. Beaty) 1 

wired" the following:
Wheat—The cash demand, both here 

and in thç southwest was very quiet. 
Minneapolis reported only a fair demand 
there. Weather thruout the winter wheat 
belt is favorable with heavy snow pretgy 
general Trade was rather light all day; 
the market ruled rather dull and fluc
tuated within a narrow range. There was 
a general disposition to even up over the 
holiday.

Corn—The market ruled very firm all 
day on covering by shorts, as well as 
buying by local bulls on rough weather, 
which Is likely to delay receipts. Farm
ers are selling nothing and road, are re
ported a. being In bad condition.

Oats—There was only a light trade to
day and the market ruled quiet but 
steady within a narrow range. Cash de
mand was rather quiet, altho somewhat 
better than yesterday. However, the de
mand Is likely to pick up again any day 
and with stocks In so small a compass 
we do not look for any decline.

tock 1 *
. \«i. 

- -
A

;"326Oats—Canadian western oats, ex
tra No. 1 feed, 49%c; No. 1 feed, 48%c. lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 46c to 46C; No. 3, 
44c, outside points; No. 2. 47%c to 48c, To
ronto- freight.

corn.

Storm
thru the producing belt, with below 

weather in Nebraska and the 
This was interpreted to

' $436.353.58
It is with regret that your Directors hare to record the death during the 

year of Mr. W. R. Johnstom, who had been a valued member of the Board for 
many years.

Branches and sub-branches of the "Bank were opened during the year at 
Eagle Place, sub-branch to Brantford, Ont. : Crescent Height*, sub-branch to 
Calgary. Alta. : La-mont, Alta. ; Locust Hill, sub-branch to Markham, Ont. : 
Mundare, sub-branch to Lament, Alta. ; Penhold, Alta. ; Tticeton, sub-branch to 
Lajord, Sask. : Waseca. sifi»-branch to Maidstone. Sask. : Hillsdale, sub-branch 
to Elm vale. Ont. ; Shannonville, sub-branch to Belleville. Ont. Branches at 
Osshigton Avenue and -Broadview Avenue, In Toronto, will be opened when the 
premises, now under construction, are completed.

The usual ca reflu I Inspection of the Head Office and Branches has been made 
during the year and the various members of the staff have discharged their 
duties efficiently.

zero |
■Northwest, 
mean a necessity for unusual feeling 
to farm animals, and Implied, too, a 
check to country marketing.

Wheat Receipts Fall Off.
É Besides being influenced by the corn 
[bulge, wheat received strength from 
Northwest advices that rural receipts 
were at last 
The help from the snow to the winter 

further south was regarded- a*

i Wheat-No. 2 red. white or mixed, 96c 
ito 96c, outside points.

ridee~N°" t *L08 t0 fi-09 per bushel, out-

Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out
side.

Pfd Stock i

«

I

Manitoba wheat — No. . 1 northern, 
61-13; No. 2 northern. 81.10; No. 2 north
ern, $1.06, track, lake porta.

beginning to dwindle.■

ITotal sales 2831 shares, 
were mining, and $28,000crop

having been taken into account yes
terday, but. nevertheless, acted some
what as a bearish element, narrowing 
the results of sympathq with the firm
ness In coarse grain. Furthermore, 
there was pronounced weakness In 
Paris, due to Increasing supplies thru
out.

W. F. COWAN, President.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patents, $5.50; second patents, 
$o; strong bakers', $4.90.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blekell <k Co., Standard Bank 

Bdg., report the following fluctuations on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

GENERAL STATEMENTA live-minute demonstra
tion at dflra THE TRUE WALL STREET

IS NEVER BEARISH
i

wm
r*7- quickly convince you ot 

the need of an electric 
iron. Or If yen'll phene
«he Comfort Number, Adelaide
404, well be glad «*' 
one to year hem# on 36- 
days" free tria

LIABILITIES.Barley—For malting, 96c to 96c (47 lb. 
test); for feed, 65c to 75c.

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 71c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. t. $1.16 to $1.26, outside.

Ontario flour—Whiter wheat flour, $3.86, 
seaboard.

Pretv.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

100% 99% 99%

,8 1,992,851.60Notes in- circulât!* .................................................. ......................
Deposits bearing Interest (including Interest ac

crued to date) ...........................................................................
Deposits not bearing intereèt.................................

Wheat-
May .......
July ....
Sept. ..... 94 94% 93% 94% 93%
Com— \
May ......... 67% - 67% 67% 67% 67%
July ........ 67 67% 67 67% 66
Sept............  67 67% 67 67% 66%
Oats—
May ......... 62% 52% 63% 62% 63%
July .......  47% 47% 47% 47% 47%;
Sept ........ 40% 41 40% 40% 40%
Pork-
May ....16.47 15.60 16.40 15.60 15.40
July ....15.75 15.77 16.70 16.77 15.67
Riba- '
May .... $.67 $.67 8.66 8.57 8.63 !
July .... 8.63 8.62 8.57 8.62 8.67
Lard—
May .... 8.96 9.06 8.96 9.06 8.96
July .... 9.10 9.20 9.10 9.30 9.12

825.2Tfl.801.47 
4,837,058.41SI96% Often and loosely the assertion [is 

i made that Wall-street is bearish,
I writes the financial editor of The New 
York Evening Poet. It never is, It 

I can only be bullish; When it is nor 
1 bullish it is despondent. It Is never 
I bearish. In -the sense of -wishing prices 
"Ito fall. Only a small minority of-Wall- 

street’, people are ever bearish—a 
Jority of speculators hated toy every
one else In proportion as they are suc
cessful. Wall-street cannot subsist 
upon bear markets. It fattens on a 

- bull market, and has to live up its 
.fat during a bear market. No success
ful man in Wal-1-streét Is ever without 
securities. And seldom do you find 
an absolute bear—one without any se
curities on his hands to shrink—who 
does not look always for a big "boom 
in stocks to follow the bear market. 
The American temperament is bullish. 
Nobody loves a bear.

Mining Broken Fall.
Messrs. Rowland and Banks, stock 

brokers, formerly members of the Do
minion Exchange, Limited, have been 
indefinitely suspended from the ex
change. An assignment Is likely to fol
low.

95%96%1912 $30,116,86» .88 
458.00

«6,000.00
403.608.8»

’X l Sellers were scarce in the oats crowd. 
Prices followed com. Upper and lower 
levels reached by May were 52 3-8c to 
63c. with the close l-4c up' at 52 3-8c.

Packers bought provisions apparent
ly deeming conditions, especially as to 
grain, auspicious for a lift all around. 
Pork was up 10c to 15c In the end, but 
other articles not to exceed

Farmer dividends unclaimed ..............................
Dividend,No. 85, payable lest February, 1918 
Due to other banks in Canada.............................. /

$32,676,290.75- - The - -
Toronto Electric 
Liglkt Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East

$"2,000,000.00
2.600,000.04)

71,643.46

01,883.68

Capital ............................-......................................
Reserve Fund ..........................................................
Rebate ot Interest on B4H® Discounted 
Balance of Profit arid Los* Account 

ward .................................................................... ..

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $26 per ton; 
shorts, 
shorts.■ker, $27; Ontario bran, $25,

$27. car lots, track, Toronto.
In bags;

ma- carrle* fertile.
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET» - $ 4,788,037.84

inkers
York

\
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of. wheat in cars at primary 
centres were as follower

Sugar* are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St Lawrence .... 16 «6

do. Red path's ....................
do. Acadia ..............................

Imperial granulated ..........
Beaver granulated ..............

do. Redpath’s .......................
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more, car lots. 

5c less.

887.8111.817.71
' ASSETS. <VGold and Silver Coin

Dominion notes, legal tender ................................................

Notes of and Cheques on other banks ............................
Due from other banks—

In Canada............................ ............................................... ......
In United States .......... -................. .............................................
In Great Britain ........................................................................

Dominion Government and other first- aléas «bonds ..................
Loane on call on Government. Municipal end other bonds and 

stocks .......... .. «..............................................................................

r Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 

... 65

$ 632.068.14
3/086.664.00... 6 65

6 SOChicago ...
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .

Holiday a year ago.

$ 3,618.732.14 
1,638,77-1.80

248/038.08 
186,741.69 
620,246 .41 

2,882,194.8*

1.908,848.00

.... 5 5017 41 5 50. 263 197
. 487 413 91 MONTREAL LIVE STOCKthe 5 26 Liverpool Grain Prices.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 2L—Closing-Wheat 
—Spot, steady ; No. 1 Man., 8a 7%d; No. 2 
Man.. 8s 5%d; No. 3 Man., 8s 4d; futures, 
steady; March, 7s lOd; May, 7s 4%d; July, 
7s 4%d.

Com—Spot, quiet and steady ; American 
mixed, old, 6s lid; do., new, 6s 4%d; do., 
new, kiln dried, 0s 7d; futures, easy; 
Mirch, 5s ll%d; May, 6s U%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 28s 8d. Hops In 
Loudon (Pacific Coast), £9 17s to 110 15s.

.nd to
Cattle Hold at Firm Price»—Hogs In 

Good Demand.

MONTREAL, Feb. 21.—At the Cana
dian Pacific Live Stock Market the re
ceipts of live stock for the week ending 
Feb. 17 were 926- cattle, 226 sheep and 
lambs, 1320 hogs and 660 calves, while the 
offerings on the market this morning" for 
sale were 6U0 cattle, 100 sheep and lambs 
and 1660 hogs and 000 calves.

There was no further change In the 
condition of the market for cattle, prices 
being well maintained for good, to choice 
stock at the advance noted Cartier In the 
week, owing to the fact that the supply 
of such was only moderate, for which 
there was a good demand. The trade in 
ccirtmon and Inferior stock was slow and 
valfes for such rule about steady. A 
few choice steers sold at 87 to $7.26 and j 
good at 86.60" to 86.75 per cwt. Choice 
butcher cows were rather scarce aud In determine the velocity or volume of » 
demand at 16.75 per cwt, which Is an stream:
advance of 26c per cwt There were no To ascertain the velocity of the 
rrlceCer^UliZ8ed0n,or !hemC! s^ k *waê t! «‘ream choose a place where the chan- 
per cwt. The trade on the whole was If1®1 *« straight for 100 to 200 feet and 
fairly active and a good clearance was has a nearly constant width and depth. 
ma4fl. ; , lay off on the bank a line 60 or 100

The market tor .sheep and lambs - was feet !h length, marking each 
veryquiet, owing to the very limited sup- allow small chips to float 
ply of Which the quality was only me
dium. The trade in calves was fairly ac
tive and prices ruled steady as the re
ceipts were riot In excess ot tbe require
ments. . . -

Tne market1 for hogs was strong at the

European Markets,
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

1 wheat led to >/«d lower than yesterday, 
•nd corn %d lower. Paris wheat closed 
unchanged, Berliu %c higher and Buda 

i Pest %c lower.

may Winnipeg Grain Market
Prev;

Ob. lllcti. Low. C|o«« t>>— 
May, old.. 100% 100% 100% 100%s 100%

100% b 100% 
lOlHs 101% 

Y ester.

$10,868.668.«T

neo,ooo'.oo 
36,326,083.23 

72,6*6.4* 
197442.13 

24,400.00 
33,853.47

May, new. 100% 100%
July ..... 101% 101%

oats-
May ..
July ..

100%
101 %b 

To-day.
.... 13%
.... 43%

Buffalo Grain Market
BUFFALO. Feb. 31.—Spring wheat dull; 

No. 1 northern, carloads, store, 81.13%; 
winter firmer; No. 2 red, 81.01; No. 8 red, 
99c; No. 2 white, *1.

Corn—Steady ; No. 4 yellow, 66%c, on 
track, thru-billed.

Oats—Firmer; No. 2 white, 56%c; No. 3 
white, 55%c; No. 4 white, 64%c.

Barley—Malting, $1.22 to $1.25.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 21.—Close-Wheat 

-May, $1.04%; July. $1.05% to $1.05%; No.
1 hard, $1.05; No. 1 northern, $1.04%; No.
2 do.. $1.02 to $1.02%; No. 3 wheat, $1 to
$1.00%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 62c to 63c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 49c to 49%c.
Rve—No. 2, 87%c.
Bran —$25 to $26.50.
Flour—First patents, $4.90 to $6.20: sec

ond patents, $4.56 to $4.80; first clears, $3.30 
to $3.65: second clears, $2.20 to $2.60.

Depoett with Dominion Government fee security of note circula
tion ............... '........................................................................................

Bills discounted atid advances current ...............................
Notes and bille overdue (estimated Joe» provided for)
Bank Premises.............
Real Estate other than Bat* Premises .
Other Asset, not included under the foregoing...........

Winnipeg inspection.
Winnipeg receipts ot wheat to-deyi 

graded as follows; No. 1 northern, 17 
cars; No. 2 northern, 62; No. Z northern, 
91; No. 4 northern, 92; No. 5 northern, 27; 
No. 6 northern, 44; feed, 42; rejected, 14;

grade,-*»; .winter wheat, 12. Oats, re- 
celpls dK+e 83 "earsr as* follows; No. 2 C. 
W_ 29; No. 1 extra feed, 8: No. 1 feed. 
23; No:'2 feed, t; -refected, 1; no grade, 12." 
Barley, 24. Flax, 31.

t 43%. .1.
43%

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Feb. 21.-Cattle-Re

ceipts, 75 head ; market, quiet and steady ; 
prime steers, $7 to $8; butcher grades, 
83.35 to $6,75; calves, receipt*. 200 head;

active and steady; cull to choice, 
$5.75 to $10.25. , ___

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, <000; mar
ket light and steady; choice lambs, $6.90 
to $6.75; cull to fair, $6 to $6.60: yearlings. 
$6.86 to «5.85; sheep, $2 to $4.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 2550; market, active. 6c 
higher; yorkers. $6.40 to $6.60: pigs, 8620; 
mixed. $6.56 to $6.60; heavy, $6.50 to $6.60; 
roughs, $6.26 to $5.86; stags, $6 to $5.26.

OU
Measuring a Rivet's Velocity,

The United States Geological Survey 
frequently receive» letters inquiring for 
some simple method of determining the 
approximate flow of streams of small 
rivers. It is believed that the follow
ing Instructions may be of some value 
to those who for any reason wish to

ngs Banks «87411.117."71 
GEO. F. eCHOLFIBLD.

General Manager.
no

market
ience ALL THE 

FOR FUTURE
Tor onto, 31st January, 1$1$.

The Vice-President, in reviewing the report and statement, commented 
upon the continue* progrew made by the Bank during the year, special attention 
being owned to an increase in deposits of over $8.700,000, the total now bring 
$30,116,*69.88, and that the Bank was now paying its Shareholders It per cent, 
per annum.

The usual resolutions were passed, and the following Directors wore elected 
for the ensuing year: W. F. Cowan. Frederick Wyld, W. F. Allen, Wellington 
Francis, K.C., F. W. Cowan. H. LsngloJe, and T. H. McMillan.

At a subsequent'meeting of the Dlreotore Mr. W. F. Cowan was sleeted 
President and Mr. Frederick Wyld, Vice-President.

primaries.
Jo-day. Wk. ago.

. 57»,0Ci0 666,TO
.. 255,000 269100

contemplate opening Whea t—y " '
Receipts .............
Shipments .........

Corn—
Receipts ...........
Shipments ......

UtttS —
Receipts ..........
tihipmeots ..............

Holiday Iht# dar last'year»

..........1,657.000 1,82M«0
255,000 265,000 Chicago Live Stock.

Feb. 21.—Cattle—Receipts,CHICAGO, ------ ... .
14 000; market strong to lflc higher; 
beeves, 84.70 to 88.50; Texas steers, $4.50 to 
$5.65; western steers, $4.80 to $7; Stockers 
and feeders, $3.80 to $6.10; cows atid belf- 
eis, $2.10 to $6.40; calves. $6.50.to $7.76.

Hogs—Receipts. 43.000: market strong, 
10c higher; light, $6.90 to $6.30; mixed. 
$6.95 to $6.35; heavy. «6 to $6.37%; rough, 
$6 to «6.10; pigs. $4.26 to $6; bulk of Sales, 
$6.20 to $6.20. _

Sheep and I.ambs—Receipts. 20,000; mar
ket strong: native, $$.30 to $4.76; western, 
$3.60 to $4.80; yearlings,. $4.80 to 
lambs, native, $4.30 to $6.85; western, 
to «6.90.

.... 726.000 
578.0001. compounded Four 

1 cheque withdrawal.
y»ROUTE OF ELK LAKE BRANCHend; then 

down the. 
stream, by one of the methods de
scribed below, noting tile time re
quired for these to traverse the dis
tance laid off on the bank. Tse sur
face velocity in feet a second Is ob-

PATCHING MOROCCO TROUBLE

NY, LIMITED I ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.-
1 -f.. ————

Receipts of fiirn) produce were, light, 
Owing, no doubt, to the stormy weather, 
—two leads of l.ay and one of grain. 

Oata—One load sold at. 52c per bushel: 
Hay—Two loads soty at $18 for No. .2 

and $2; for No. 1 hay.
Grain-

Wheal, fall, bushel..
Wheat*, goose, bushel.......
Rye, bushel .... 
f’xti, bushel ...
Barley, bushel 
Larky, for feed 
l ess, bushel 
Buckwheat,

Seeds—
- Alsike, No. 1,-bush.,.

Alit|ce, No. 2, bush........
Hon Clover, No. 1 bush 
Red clover, No. 2 bush 
Timothy, No. ■ 1, cwt ..
Timothy, No. 2, cwt 

Hay end Straw—
I lay, per ton .....................
Hay. mixed .......................
Straw, loose, ton ......
straw, bundled, ton ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ..
Cabbage, per bhl 
Apples, per bbl 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 34 to $0 38
Kggs, per dozen ............»... 0 40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Reese, per lb ...........
Chickens, lb .,............
Outks, lb .......................
howl, per tb ............V.

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 00 to $8 50

13 00 
11 00

Will Start at EaHten and Tap RWi 
Farming Country.

COBALT, Feb. 31.—Chairman Bugle- 
hart of the T. "A N. O. OommUeion 
made the announcement here at noon 
to-day that the Elk Lake hraecj*- ot 
the railway would start fr^yk-Karlton, 

26 miles north of here and 10 miles 
south of EmsieharL The new-line will 
be 30 miles in length, *0 p.c. of which 
win eb thru farming country. Tender» 
will be called for the work at the end 
of this week. It was at first thought 
the branch line would go in from 
Charltob, tout the excellent farming 
country that will be opened up by the 
flew route wae taken into considera
tion.

France and Spain Agree on Vitei 
Questions Affecting Territory.

lay Streets, Toronto
ERVE $750,000 Duluth Grain Market.

DULUTH, Feb. 21,-Wheat-Close—n4.
1 hard, $1.05%; No. 1 northern, $1.04%;'N4.
2 do., $1.02%; May. $1.04 bid; July, $1.04%

MADRID, Feb. 21.—(Can. Press.)-

ss“jtssL"5s tsars’ ns ; “28 7,4V,L",^',T“hL" «K rsrs"
$6.75; to.«7.50, and^for small lofs as high as 8eronda lt takes the float to travel France and Spain on the subject of 
$4.75 67..S was paid per cwt., weighed off the thlR fl|gtance. The average of several Morocco have been further advanced 

C*Butchers" cattle, choice. $7 to $7.26: me- »«rh determinations will give the mean ; by Spain’s definite acceptance of eet- 
dlum, SXIFJSmSi 0hvlbCe coTfficTent eral »***

Z ■
bid.

s1CKELL & CO, ...» 95 to $.... Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Feb. 21,-Thcre was little 

or no Improvement In the early hours in 
the wheat market. Winnipeg opened low
er, and, there being rather an Indifferent 
demand, the undertone was weak. Fluc
tuations were, however, very narrow, the 
bulk of the business being around $1.00% 
for new May.

The cash demand was reported fair, 
with some sales of No. 3 and No. 4 grades 
for export trade.

Oats were in demand at about the same" 
prices as Tuesday, while flax advanced 
8c over the close of Tuesday.

Wheat at the closing became stronger 
closing %c higher for new May and %c 
up-for July. The receipts continue heavy, 
•to cars being In sight for Inspection.

Cash grain : No. 1 rejected eeeds, 8»%c; 
No. 2 do., 86%r; No. 3 do.. 81%c; No. 4 
do., i4%c; No. 1 tough, 87c; No. 2 do., 
S6c: No. 3 do., 80%c: No. 4 do., 74%c; No. 
5 do., 64%c; No. 2 red winter, 89c; 
do.. 87%c; No. 4 do., S2%c; 
i0%c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western 40%c 
No. 3 do.. 36c: extra No. 1 feed, 31c; No.’
I feed, 34%c.

Barley—No. 3, 64c;
47e; feed, 46c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W., Manitoba, $1.83%; No.
1 Manitoba, $1.77.

« «
The Buffalo Association of 

Timiskaming Stockholders invite 
Toronto Stockholders who are 
opposed to the present adminis: 
tration to rfieet with them Friday 
evening-. February 23rd. at the 
King Edward Hotel, at 8 p.m., in 
Room G.

110t* ice go Beard of Trades 
Peg Grata Exchange.

canner»,
$5.76; medium, $3.75 to $4.75: bulls, $3.50 to (180 give* verv nearly the mean velocity 
$6; milkers, choice, each, $10 to $80; com- 0f (tie Stream, 
mon and medium, each, $50 to $65: spring
ers, $3) to $45.

Sheep—Ewes. $1.60 to $4.75; bucks and 
culls, $3.75 to $4.25; lambs, $6.50 to $7.

Hogs—F.o.b., $7.26 to $7.60.
Calves—«2.50 to $8.

The first of these is that all ques
tions relative to tbe accord between 
the two countries shall ' be subject to 
arbitration. The second provides for 
4.lie unification .of thè customs. The 
third Is an understanding by which 
Spain does not abandon any of her 
rights thruout the zone which will 
eventually be ceded to her by France. 
The foUrlh arranges for a revision of 
the Madrid accord relative to the pro- 

i lection of the natives of Morocco.
The questions of railroad and terri

torial compensations have not yet 
been settled.

0 52') 60) •*! 0 >5
0 750 65GRAIN / I 1*80 1 12

0 63 0 65bushel Mawson Gets Vancouver Contract.
OTTAWA. Feb. 21.—Thor.’ H. Maw

son, the British landscape artist, who 
addressed the Canadian Club of Ottawa 
a few months ago. has been appointed 
by the City of Vancouver to lay out 
Stanley Park there, according to news 
received here to-day.

Stanley Park contains about 900 acres 
and is one of the finest In the world.

rreapoadeats of

BARRELL & CO. ...$12 00 tO .... 
. 11 OU 
. .13 50 
..12*0 
..16 (JO 
..13 OO

«II Leading Exchangee. 
<NDARD BANK BLDG*
» AND JORDAN STS.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
4516 00 

14 00M The railways reported 40 car loads of 
live stock at the City Yards, comprising 
426 cattle, 1426 liogr," 391 sheep, 24 calves 
and IS horses.

Trade at this market was very quiet, 
especially for cattle, of which 426 were 
on sale, and quite a number were left 
over for to-day's (Thursday) market. 
Prices In all

"TRAIN AGENT»" ON GRAND 
TRUNK.

system of collecting tickets 
is now being successfully

. .$30 00 to $23 00 
... 16 00. . 18 00À

s 00
17 00 _____  . A new

A___________ ______ ____ THE SHEEP INDUSTRY. and fares
NltilCIllC AT —— operated on the Grand Trunk Pacific
WIICIvlllV Ul The government commission to en- Hallway, which Is not only busin

m quire into the sheep industry states like but convenient for the passengers.
____________■ 1.____that Canada has barely 2,000,600 sheep lie train conductor now has nothing

I -OII tynin ty as compared with 61,216,000 in the j at all to do with the handling of tickets 
Receipts of live stock at the Union WM & 11111 isfa ; United States, 67,000,000 in Argentina, ] or cash. Hie business, as In the case

Yards were 17 cars, comprising 79 cattle, j 31,852,777 in Great Britain and 185,096,- ot a ship’s captain, Is purely to man-
654 hogs. 27 sheep, 1 calf and 49 horses. —-------------  ■ I 535 jn Australia and New Zealand. age his train and*, all the officials who

AÏ'IIÆÆ? K: m «mum. c..pi»g o* tiari I SH5S. iS SÏÏTÏÆ' JS SSS&
s.æVhc<,mra0"“'r;"ohlt"*"< ssr jsff svjssss $r$
37 hogs, 181 lbs , at $6.76; 3 sows, 440 lbs., AglflmB. country. i known as the ’’train agent,’’ and who*»
at $5.25. ----------- Canadian sheep as a rule arc, tndtf- whole duty lekfo

Gunns. TJmlted, bought 169 hogs. 180 t fcrently bred, pocrly housed and poorly The editor of Th

m78^190»“• - M.chase’s,Yonr irtâiïzz'x.'zz
’Rice & Whaley sold: Butchers-11, 1022 | it.Aprn |UR of the market for lamb and mutton to me and 1 was particularly inter

lbs. each, at $6.12% per cwt. : 6. 968 lbs., i LiRuElU A N fis arc large and Insistent but are dlsre- ested In him because of his extreme
at $5.»: 1. 1330 lbs., at $5.26; 19, 843 lbs., at girded. politeness to and consideration for hie
$4.3: 1. 1130 li s., at $4.75; 1, 990 Ibe., at Til D DCkITIàl C In all the other provinces the ravages passengers. In the west to-day the
$4.75; 1, 720 lbs., at $4.75; 1, 1080 lbs., at | Uilr ClV I InC ! of dogs are "complained of, and In the Train agent" stçps up to you and makes
$4;2“„h= „ , .. ... . i west the coyotes, while In Great Brit- a pleasant remark about the weather
$6 per cwt ’ *'■ " 10 "" at Both bronchitis and asthma are dis- ; air. thé dog laws are very simple and or bids you ’the time of day,’ and

Hogs—21Ô, 184 lbs. esch, at $6.75 per cwt.: eases of the nerves a» well as of the effective. In England and Scotland concludes with ‘your ticket, please.’
ness form functional enjoyment of 44, is; lbs., at $6.75; 2 sows, 430 lbs., at bronchial tubes, and for this reason the dog tax is $1.80 per dog. Everyone He waits patiently tin he gets It and
his most important functions, merely i » -’5 only slight irritation or excitement 1» who keeps a dog must pay a license, then invariably says ‘thank you.’ If

American ia-nba-.W. at $7 to $7.60. required to bring on the terrible rich and pAor alike, because the law is you are going far on the train hé will''
Bought on order, one load of stocker*. ; cougihing spells and frantic gasping for enforced. Every dog must wear a col- tell you about tbe hour vou will get to

lhVO,i«.^'af:$6<l0 uer cwtB"t’Ch123oTb«’ b" eath" ■ lar bearing his liceake number. your Journey’s end. If your trip be-
j85ft ^ 1^ ’ There is nothing like Dr. Chase’s Sheep worrying by dogs is almost short he will tell you two, three or four

_____ 7___ ______________ Syrup of Linesod and Turpentine to unknown In the Old Country. When : stations, as the case may be, and hand.
SIR JAMES ^AND THE ALLIANCE, bring relief to sufferers fi-om bron- such a thing occurs the owner of the you a hat check. I watched the first

—— chilis'and asthma. dog must pay the lose. Stray dogs, | Train agent’ I traveled with, and he
Editor World': Of course Sir James It soothes the irritated nerves, eases wtendering without their owner, are, treated every passenger in the car In

Whitney was not overwhelmed by the and prevents the attacks of coughing detained by the police three days, and the same courteous manner. It was
importance of the "temperance” dele-1 and enables the system to throw off then if not claimed are destroyed. j |>leasing to see lt, and I tell you it 
galion this week. It would be well for, the disease. In fact, the great popu- Canada ought to be a great sheep- pleased the passengers a mighty sight
the Liberal party and for the country larlty of this medicine is largely due rajgjng country, being well adapted in letter than the old-time poke in the
at large if they recognized, equality to its success in curing bronchitis and w,ne climate and products for that ribs.” 1
with Sir James, the utter humbug of it severe chest colds. purpose, but the stock men of the Do-
all. Why should any government or a:nr-e permanent recovery depends minion evidently have yet to learn the 
party give heed or importance to such largely on getting the nervous system alphabet Sf the sheep industry,
"representatives of the people” as con- thoroughly rerfored. Dr. Chase’s Nerve
stitute the active and working element Foo<1 !* ot t*le 6rreet*irt assistance in re- Fooled With Dynamite Cep.
of the temperance feeling in action? v;talizing the wasted nerve cell! This BROCK VILLE, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—
Look them over and you will And only' ? mbined treatment Is Ideal as a cure Settjn- flre to a dynamite cap which ne 
professionals, hired men whose llveli- tcT bronchitis arid asthma, for. while, had ^^jed in his pocket tor several
hood depends on thus and similar mis- P1* Linseed and Turpentine tarings re- d Edmund Moore of Newbro was __
directed agitators. Controller McCar- '•ef 10 ,*le or8an” of respiration, the bad|„ injured. The explosion tore out use* on farms, began to ring. A large

Nerve Food restores the body to full hi, ,„ft thumb and so badly lacerated dog happened to be passing by Just
health and strength, and enables it to ,l._ fln-,r the second finger then. and. hearing the bell, he stopped
.Ight off disease. , . -h latte” Was amputated at the and raised his head as high as be could

There are many Imitations of Dr. new Westport Hospital. Moore was i and howled nervously until tho hell , >
chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- alBO cut about the face. X ceased ringing. The old gentlemen
tine. The portrait and signature e.' _________ :______________ , lcoked at the dog a moment as if fits-
A. W. Chase. M.D., are on every hot- Thirteen-storey Building for Winnipeg 1 Fusted with the noise he was making, 
tie of the genuine; 25c a bottle, at al’ WINNIPEG, Feb. 21.—(Can. Press.)— 1 and then said: .
dealer*, or Edmanson, Bales * Co.. The permit for the thirteen storey Un- | "What are you howling about? Tou 
Limited, Toronto. Ion Trust Building was Issued to-ray. don’t hare to eat here.”

toon Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

...$180 to «1 «>
... 3 00 2 50
.. 2 00 3 50

departments were unchang-

UNION STOCK YARDS.

No. 3 
No. 6 do., ed.■ot

■; 0 50

No. 4, 53c; rejected,..$0 20 to $0 23It
0 160 14"ork Stock Exchange 

ork Cotton Exchange > 
to Board of Trade

>ing Street W.
Toronto

e 170 14
200 16
14. 0 11!

MONTREAL PRODUCE.
JJeef. hindquarters, cwt . .11 50 
Beef, choice sides,* cwt.,.WOO
Beef, medium ...........
Beef, common, cw-t.
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt ...............12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, per cwt .

look after tho fares, 
e Varik leek Hill Re-

MONTREAL, Feb. 21,-There was no 
improvement In the demand 
ICurojrearfl sources for Manitoba spring 
wheat for May-June shipment, but there 
was a fair enquiry from London for 
prompt shipments, which Is difficult to 
fill on account of the scarcity of ocean- 
room. A good local trade continues to 
be done In oats and American corn.

The flour market is fairly active and 
firm under a good demand from city rind 
country buyers, but the export trade 
continues very quiet. Demand for mill- 
feed Is good, of which supplies are still 
very limited. Butler is quieter, but prices 
rule firm. Eggs fairly active. Provisions 
steady with a Mr demand.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow. 74%c. 
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 53%c to 

54c; Canadian western No. 3, 51 %c to 52c; 
extrti No. 1 feed, 52%c to 53c; No. 2 I 
white, 51c to 51 %c; No. 3 lo- al white, —, 
to 50%c; No. 4 local white. 49c to 49%e. . 

Barl**v—Malting, $1 04 to $1.06. 
Buckwheat—No. 2, 72c to 73c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat paten I a. 

firsts. $5.00; seconds, $5.10: strong bakers", 
$4.90; winter patents, choice, $6.10 to $5.35; 
straight rollers, $4.65 to $4.75; do. bags, 
$2 15 10 $2.26.

Lolled oats—Barrris, $5.05; bags, 90 lbs.,
$:.40.

lira n —$24 : shorts, $26; middlings, $28;
nr oulllle, $28 to $34.

Hay--No. 2 per ton car lots. $15 to $15.50. 
Cheese—Finest westerns, 15%c to 15%c; 

finest easterns. 14%c to 15c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 33c to 34c; 

seconds. 32c to 32%c..
Eggs—Fresh, 38c to 40c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.70 to 

$1.80.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $10 to 

$10.25: country, $9.25 to $9.50.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels. 35 to 45 pieces. $22.50: Canada 
short cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces.

I.ard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 8%e: 
wood palls. 20 lbs. net. 8%c: pure, tierces, 
375 lbs.. ll%c; pure, wood palls, 20 
net. 'Vic.

„ an ouster trend to quo- Iieef-I late. bbls., 200 Iba., $14.50; tierces,
UHlotis. Puces yesterday showed no" COu lbs.. $21.50.

from9 50. 8 50a
rreepondeece IrnteJ 7 506 50

246 7 60 10 00Mi
S nob 60

Dead Men
12 50
0 509 09

12 50 14 50

s, Morgan & Co.> ,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
The man lacking In the vital power 

nature gave him, -debarred by weak-Hey, car lots, per tun . 
Kay. car lots. No. 2 .... 
fitrnw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, hag
.Turnips, ppv l>ag ............
Buter,

.$16 00 to $16 50 
. 14 00 15 onLED ACCOUNTANTS ; 

King 8L West, Toronto «
ancouver. Calgary. WieBl

and Saskatoon.

9 00. 8 UO 
. 1 70 
. 0 40

separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
Bint nr, creamery, ]h. rolls. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solids
Bulfcr, store lots ..........
Viievse, new, lb ...............
Honeycombs, doEen ...
Jitney, extracted, lb \..
Eggs, vàse lots ...............

pfH ^ new-laid

1 so
0 50 a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile0 35« 0 38 manhood, is. In a sense:

. o 87
local. 0 32 0 34

. 0 16% 0 17
.. 2 50 3 00
. 0 13 •
. 0 35 0 38
.0 45

MEETINGS.

A Dead Man
50c

’
tern aid West- 
id Corporation, 
Limited

Life has lost its zest, the gold or 
enjoyment Is absent, lt is not worth 
the price of the pain it cost to live. 
Every weak man knows this Is true. 
Thousands of men In all walks of 
life restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay, but consult me to-day.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by T. Carter So 

V East Front - street. Dealers in 
i,00*" Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 

skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No |
vcow« ............................................ «0 11% to 8....
'o 2 inspected steers and

No. 3 inspected steers,
and bulls .........................

Country hides, cuped .
Country lddes. green
Calfskins, per lb ...........
Sheepskins, each .........
Horse hides. No. I .......
Horsehair, per lb .........
Tallow. No. 1, per lb X

GRAIN

Jg
ereby given that ti1® AS* ,:j<i 
Meeting of the Sharehold* 
astern and Western L*B® 
Limited, will be held at Jf 

Trust Company, Limited, 
ding, Toronto, on Tuee - 

day of Fetorutiry,
p.m., to elect ^ecV

e the annual atatemehtjri 
. "s affairs, and for «•* ;.<ii
1 business as may come vw m
et in#.

1
HAD NO KICK COMING.inspected steers and

An old gentleman who was in the 
habit of imbibing too freely, was sit
ting one day on the veranda of a 
village hotel at which he was a regular 

■ boarder. When dinner was ready the 
dinner bell, a large one such as are

........... o 10%
0th Strandgard’s Medical 

Institute

. 0 09%

... 0 11 o u*4
0 F%« 10

0 12 0 15
' 0 85 1 10

!3 00 thy seems to have shouldered Control
ler Hocken out of the limelight 
now, but they are all the same4-e 
making a living offt of lt or trading 
the question for place or preferment.

Sir James Whitney never did a Vi 
thing than when he shorted ljü 
tempt for the barefaced attempt to 
humbug h’m.

Ontario Club.

3 23 
0 35R. E. RBILIDBY,

SeoreUrit !. 0 33 
0 (6%

justMedical Director. Dr- G. M. Shtw 
128 Yonge Sireet 

Above Mr. Alive Bollard

0 06% itheri. 8. 1912.
or.AND produce.

There has been adecidedT^iline off in 
•rtlvlty local by during the Thst week 
•J"'1 co-incident with the rlagnatien in, 
Qeallnfls lias conic

i.tllure Statistics.
treet Co. have l«»“jJ, *
titled "A Record. Not »
containing a reprti* . _ 
summary of failure 
meaning and utility* 
de a clear Insight U» 
dltions durin^^yj-

tier
con-lbs. Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Rhone M. 1930
JA Liberal.

Consultation Free.

Îrepay close
Id. \

*
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•7. Wood, Manager.'SOHêbct Store Opens 8 a.m.n» H. H. Fudger, P# vsidtmt. ,Hssbf ISul*—«««T-X > *T> W. Wl»4»1PROBS: i »rt1i

À List of Friday Savings at
The Simpson Store

s zit
/iii Misses’ and College 

Girls’ Dresses
prOBSy

C

The!l|
Made of English serge, 

in bright or dark navy. 
Some of the blouses 
are made in slip-over 
style, broad shoul- ^ 
ders, fastens to left gSa 
side with self but- WK 

finished «9

r')4 vDuring alterations 
please use the four new 
standard plunger elevat
ors on the Richmond st 
side of the building, which 
give quick service to all 
floors.

i-.
> if f

•ri Ïn Some Features of the Men’s Wear
Sale of Men9s Heavy Overcoats
Just a few Overcoats and Ulsters left to clear out at a 

greatly reduced priçe. They are' all high-class garments, with 
the best trimmings, best tailoring, new browns, greys and 
black meltons. To clear Friday .y...................8,95

Men's Paramatta Water
proofs

Made '(nom a heavy greenish fawn Para
matta clotn, in single breasted style, to button 
to the chin^ with close fitting collar, full lengh, 
all seams seciXrely cemented and stitched. Fri
day price

To4

nm 1i bishop of 
fere in an 
^ We«
■Kin th 
decree of 

| can the cl 
' country : 

that ecd- 
way 
acy, and 

■ tive estât 
an outsi'd 
for this 1 
mestic.

If w 
Interfere 
dhurch tc 

ight jm 
is Holi 
und. I

IItons, and 
with satin pipings ; 
others have large sailor 
collar, trimmed with red, 
white or black braid fin
ished with silk tie ; skirts 
are the plain gored or 
pleated effects.

- Jtk1Skirts . $r
for1 4

li1"

Men's Negliges
Brclccn lines, samples, and

f

Friday wi
Regu

larly $7.50, $9.50 up to 
$12.75. Friday bargain
...................................... 6.95

some slightly 
soiled through handling, but mostly perfect and 
ready to wear. Sizes in the lot 14 to 18. Re
gularly \75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. To clear
Friday . l..............................................

On SiUeSpecial Circle, Queen st. section*

$1.89I

JUST 25 COATS lU 
IN WOMEN’S SIZES.

Made of imported frieze Mar 
cloth, in navy and black V> 
and beàyer cloth in navy 
and brown, made in a MB 
good ityle for general H 
wear, semi-fitting back ^ 
and front, buttoned, up to 
throat, turnover collar, 
special value at $7.50, Friday 3.95 
GIRLS’ WARM WINTER COATS.

Made of beaver, serges and pilot 
cloth, In various shades of red, 
either a loose or close fitting style, 
double-breasted with deep turn over 
collar and trimmed with velvet or 
braid. Agee 6 to 12 years. Regular
ly 17.50 to $8.76, Friday .. .4.49 gam

A collection
49li of Skirts, in a 

variety of 
styles, made of 
imported Pan-

6.00-t-> ♦ 400 gjanments of Men’s 'Underwear, mostly 
MEN’S WORKING COATS. shirts. le#t-overs, all perfect goods. Sizes 34 to

Just the right kind of coait for work in rain ^ar ^ Regularly 89c to $2.00, Friday, to
and wind, heavy grey cottanade, thoroughly v ‘ ' .......................... .. ;...................................
rubberized, corduroy collar, patent fasteners, 200 Bays’ Sweaters, navy blue, with white > 
lined with check "Mackinaw. Friday ... 1.08 or re^ strips arpund collar and cuffs. All sizes

24 to 42- Regularly 75c, Friday ...

SI tort Waists for Boysd”p «s»,
12 Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, dark colored stripes, a waist that will wear and hold 

heavy furred skins, deep storm collars,.black its color. Buying them in large quantities en- 
quilted Italian tfloth lining* Regular price able us to sell them at this low figure, 3 to 7 
$65.00, Friday ...‘v........... ...  . .*........... 47.50 years. Friday bargain

Friday in the Linoleum SaleV
ill

?1 1 inr amas, serges,
tweeds and 

fancy mixtures; all this sea
son’s latest styles, and finely 
tailored throughout. Regu
larly $5.95.

Our immense Annual Sale started yesterday. Bigger 
and better than ever Ihis year; every kind of design thaffs 
wanted; tiles, block, floor, carpet designs, mattings, the best 
Scotch and Canadian makes, at prices far below regular. 
Regularly 39c, 45c and 50c square yard. Special Sale prices 
31c, 36c and 39c square yard.

>ppositioiWere
ilics.44Galloway Fur Coats The

m the fa 
ind if thjm

ant'mFriday bar- parted wi I jects ; an< 

at the pr 
’* invasion 

•> Nor 
ed to cai 
marriage

mil

1.89f

Friday Bargains in Carpets
Heavy quality English Tapestry, Brussels, Oriental, 

Chintz and two-tone effects, at 50c, 55c and 65c.
Special Sale in Mottled Velvet Stair Carpets, English 

make, 18-inch, 65c; 22%-inch, 85c; 27-inch, $1.15; 6-inch, 
$1.45. /

Rare Values In Dress Goods .29

Corset Cover Em
broideries for Friday The Whilewear SectionShepherd Checks, in all sizes, Navy Serges, a special pur

s'30?. wearing and washing chase from a leading English 
qualities, 42 inches wide. Regu- maker, pure indigo dye, pure
larly 50c. \ard........................ 37 wool quality, and thoroughly

Imported English Tweeds, in shrunk. 46 inches wide. Regu- 
a big range of new spring de- lar,y 75c, Friday ... 
signs and colorings, Regularly 
65c, 42 inches wide
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New Cambric Corset Cover Dm- Infants W^SCCT Bargains
broideries, pretty open patterns,. Infants’ Knit Wool Overalls, eiderdown, pink or red ribbon 
excellent quality of cloth, large1 as- with or without feet, draw ties, for ages 6 months to 2
sortaient of patterns. Our regu- cord at waist ; colors red, sky years. Regularly 35c each,
lar 19c quality. Friday, per yd. . 14 or black. Sizes for three Friday bargain, each ... .10

months to 154 years. Regular- Infants’ Slips, of. nainsook, 
Iy o0c pair, Friday bargain iacc insertions and edges,

length 30 inches. Regularly 
$1.75, Friday bargain . .87

S

Good quality Axminster Carpets, with borders to match, 
choice Oriental designs, $1.35 a yard.

Saxony \yilton Rugs, for hard wear, in new effects, for - 
dining-room, den, library, etc., 9x9, $21.85; 9 x 10.6, I 
$24.15; 9x12, $27.50; 11.3 x 13.6, $41.15.

Special quality Brussels Squares, in a variety of designs 
and colors for every requirement, 9x9, $13.50; 9 x 10.6, 
$14.75; 9 x 12, $16.65; 11.5 x 12, $22.10; 11.5 x 13.6, 
$25.00.

I
... .66

Bordered Delaines, additional 
*49 shipments from the best French 

Uur noted English Panama manufacturers, in new spring
Suiting, made from high class designs and colorings, with rich
yarns, bright, lustrous finish', in contrasting Persian tape and
all colors and black, 44 inches ribbon borders, 30 inches wide,
wide. Regularly 65c............53 yard.................................................4g

T*
27-inch Swtes Flouncinge, scallop

ed edges, handsome designs, in 
floral and eyelet effects, all new 
goods. Our regular 98c quality. N 
Friday, per yard

Infants’ Sacques, of wool

Women *s Whitevwiar and Underwear
front and back, deep fine embroid
ery flounce, sizes 32 to 42 bust. 
Regular price $3.26 each. Friday 
bargain...................... $1.75

Clearing Women’s Winter Under
wear, Vests, Drawers, Combinations 
or Corset Covers. All slightly count
er soiled, line ribbed cotton, all 
wool or wool and cotton mixture. 

565 All sizes 32 to 40 In the lot. About 
400 pieces.

FRIDAY AT HALF PRICE.

68
PLAUEN LACE NECKWEAR FOR 

FRIDAY.
Lace Stocks, Dutch Collars, Cost 

Collars and yoke*. In white, ecru 
and black, regular values 50c and - 
25c each. Friday bargains, 15c 
and 23c.

Semples of Chiffon and Crepe de 
Chine Scarfs, In plain» Persian and 
Oriental coloring», no twp alike, at 
less than half price. Prices 75c, 
$1.00, $1.50 to $5.00.

! Gloves Reduced for Friday
Women s Glace Kid Gloves, dome fasteners, black, tan, brown, 

grey, navy, green, red. Regularly 75c. Friday
Women s Chamoisette Gloves, white, natural, and some black 

cashmere,- Regularly 40c, Friday................ •....................................
Men s lined mule Mittens, for heavy wear, knit ribbed top. 

Regularly 40c, Friday

Dainty Corset Covers of Nainsook, 
lover’s knots of fine lace, lace 
edges and ribbons, sizes 32 to 44. 
Regular price 56c each, Friday ban

Heavy Axminster Rugs, made from short ends of yarn, 
mottled effects, 27 x 54. Friday $1.20.

English Cocoa Fibre Mats at bargain prices.

V -

gain L.39 $.39 AOverall Aprons, fine print, pink 
and white patterns, princess pat
tern, buttons In back, large size.

Friday
.35

Regular price 60c each, 
bargain ............................. Phenomenal Furniture Values.29

Princess Slips, a beautiful etyle In 
Nainsook, dainty embroidery yoke

Library Tables, in selected quartered oak, also in ma
hogany, massive colonial design. Regularly $23.75. Feb
ruary Furniture, Friday bargain .. ;

Parlor Tables, in solid quarter-cut oak, finished golden. 
Regularly $3.45. February Furniture, Friday bargain 2.10

Odd Parlor Chairs, in mahogany finish, plain spring 
seat, with upholstering of silk tapestry. Regularly $7.40. 
February Furniture, Friday bargain.......................... 4.90

House Desks, in solid oak, and finished fumed or early 
English, well made and conveniently arranged. Regularly 
$13.00. February Furniture, Friday bargain

Bentwood Chairs, in oak and mahogany finish, with 
cane seats. Regularly $5.00. February Furniture, Friday1 
bargain....................................;.......................... ............. 2.85

m* 15.90
$

i
:

i T

jJL^ V
9.90I'j

JC yt

&1

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finishes. Regu
larly $5.60. Special for Friday........................... .. .. 3.39

Bedroom Suite, in mahogany, with crotch mahogany 
fronts, dresser, chiffonier, dressing tablé, bedstead and 
night table. Regularly $300.00. February Furniture, Fri
day bargain.................................................................. 198.00

Dining-room Suite, in mahogany, sideboard, china cab
inet, dining table, dinner waggon, one arm chair and five 
side chairs. Regularly $448.50. February Furniture, Fri
day bargain

Dining-room Suite, 'in mahogany finish, sideboard, 
china cabinet, dinner waggon, dining table, five side chairs 
and one arm chair. Regularly $124.50. February Furni
ture, Friday bargain

“Look Ye, Now, What Follows”-
Big Bargains in the Boot Department

Men’s Boots $1.99.

Hi

Boy Scout Boots $1.25.
300 pairs “Boy Scout”

Women’s Boots $1.95.
360 pairs Women’s But- ... .

Boots, in tan Russia calf and ton and Blucher Style “! Pairs s Working 
gunmetal leathers, Blucher Bo°ts, tan Russia calf, Don- Boots, strong box kip lea- 
stvle a verv hirh prarlp gola kld’ gunmetal and pat- 
wf’ iL7Jy,i ? : ent colt leathers, all heights

t, beautifully finished, of heels, medium and heavy unlined, solid leather dou- 
sizes 11, 12, 13, 1 and 2 soles. Sizes l y2 to 7. Regu- 
only. Regularly $2.00. Fri- larly $2.50, $3 and $3.50.
da>......................... 1.25 Friday

L

a
330.00

t
ther, Blucher style, lined or r

90.00m s ble soles and heels; sizes 6
1.95 to 11. Friday .... ^99

'N8V.Ï-

BeltSavings in Linens and Staples
1,000 yards Flannelette In pretty Pure Linen Huckaback Towels, 

■tripes, good fast colors. Friday, fringed or hemmed, a good drying
yard .... ..........................................8'/a towel. Friday, 8 paire for.... 1.00

White Crochet Bedspreads, double
...................... 1.38

Apron Gingham. In small and me
dium blue and white checks, foil 
88 Inches wide, fast colors. Friday, 
yard

__ ___ . _ ., Red and White Check Glass Towel-
160 Damask Table Cloths, about ling, 20 inches wide, a good wearing 

2x2% yards, wreath patterns, bord
ered all round. Friday..........  1.10

1 ■1 -

Drags Toilet Goods FBasement Offeringsi
Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles, 8OAP8, TOILET

Friday
Blaud’a Iron Pills, plain or im

proved. 100 to a box, Friday. -10
Mentholated Extract of Witch

Hazel. 26c bottles, Friday ... .15 rough skin and chapped hands. 26c 
Peroxide Hydrogen, 8oz. bottles. size. Friday 2 for ox

Regularly 20c, Friday.... 2 for .25 „ „ „ ..................... ^
_ Toilet Rolls. Regular price 5c
Cough Drops. 6c packages, Fri- per roll. Friday, 7 roll, for.. .25
- 100 only, Hair Brushes, genuine v
Sponges nicely hitched. Regular ebony backs with pure bristle.

10c and 16c each, Friday...............5 Regular price $L26, Friday... §5
Bath Strap» and Bath Mitts. Regu

lar 26c, Friday
Hot Water Bottles, red rubber, 

new good*. To clear Friday. .60

GOODS AND Griswold's Erie Food Chopper, 
cuts perfectly all kinds of food, 
does not mash or grind, self sharp- 

price 10c per cake. Friday 4 for 25 enlng and unbreakable steel knives. 
Rose and Almond Cream, for coated with pure block this abso

lutely sanitary, with 4 extra cut
ters.
Regularly $2.26 size, Friday. l.U 
Regularly $1.50 size, Friday.. ,98

Wash Goods Specials 25Splendid Silk Values 
for Friday

BRUSHES.
Tard ley's Toilet Soaps., Regular

300 pairs Good Heavy English 
Sheets. 70 x 90. an excellent wear
ing sheet. Friday, pair

bed size. Friday11, ■
60 pieces only fine English print, 

31 Inches wide, light and medium 
patterns, and guaranteed fast co
lors. Regularly 12Ho, Friday bar
gain

1.15ji
Bleached English Longcloth, 36 In

ches wide, a good serviceable cotton. 
Friday, yard »

1-000 yards of Plain, Striped, and 
Checked Silks, to be cleared at 38c 
per yard. All shades In the plain 
colors, a big assortment of checks, 
and a wide range of stripes In light 
and dark grounds. The new white 
and black, black and 
and navy and white striped silks, 
and Includes good wearing, dressy 
silks for all purposes. Friday bar
gain, per yard

814.. .7'/* ■allzlng
transportât to 
•®<J especial! 
trade et 
terdny aftern 
Strong résolut 
w°uld in evfei

H detrimental u
Î Immediate de 
I border 

make

7 Vi
Lot of Scotch ginghams, 28 inches 

wide, all the regular check and 
- many novelties. Regularly 12%c

quality. Friday, yard 
Phone Direct to Dept, 2nd Floor.

.7:S’-*

day a me
white, 1,000 Pearl Handle Butter 

Knivea, Fruit Spoons, Pickle Forks, 
Bread Forks, Sardine Forks, best 
German nickel silver, guaranteed 

•14) superior electro-plate. Regularly 
76c each. Friday ..(

7 ViN Friday’s Grocery ListClearance of a lot of slightly 
mussed silk and cotton novelties, 
including some Swiss embroidered 
mulls and muslin In a variety of 
colors. Regularly 35c to 50c, Fri
day bargain..........

Printed French muslins, organ
dies. and batistes, some 36 inches 
wide, with deep fashionable borders, 
splendid designs In pink, mauve, 
black, sky, navy, etc. Regularly 
29c, Friday bargain..............

No "phone or mall orders.

Children’s Tooth Brushes. Regu
lar price 16c, Friday• 12%38l , 2 000 Bags Choice Family Floor, % bag, 66c; Choice Currants, clean- 

3 l^l’,v25ci5<ll,Z™la-.8eeded package 10c; Yellow Cooking
Sugar, 9 lbs. 50c; Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb. 16c; Canada Com- 
atarcb. package, 7e; Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 26c; Canned Sweet 
Pumpkin, 3 tins 26c; Pure Pastry Spice, 3 oz. tin, shaker top. per tin 7c; 
Cho4oe Creamery Butter, per lb. 39c; Canned Corn, Old Homestead brand.

PlcWed Shoulder of Pork, lean and mild, 8 to 8 lbs. each, . 
lb 25c11C Plne"t Pelr Tapioca, 3 lbs 25c; Choice Rangoon Rice, 6%

I Wide with colored Satins de 
't:r.e and Duchesse Paillettes, rich, 

wfll-flnished silks, in all the new 
colorings, also black and ivory. 3b 
and 40 inches wide, 
yard .............. .'....i.

.29Oriental Massage Cream and Skin 
Food. Regular price 50c, Friday. that... 15 Folding Wash Benches, hold two 

tubs; any wringer can be attached. 
Regularly $1.25. Friday... 1.00

their w 
This is theRadio Polishing Clothe, yellow. 

Friday ..
29

.... 2 for 15 'Phone direct to Toilet DeptFriday, per
----- 1.10

Black Silks. A very heavy satin 
paillette and a soft duchesse dress 
satin, both 40 inches wide." Our 
regular $1.50 quality. Friday bar
gain, per yard

•length of 
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9i . , *Vi lbs. PURE CELONA TEA, 58c.
viz.u ” lBdla aad Ceylon Tea, one ton, Friday, Black or Mixed,*77 ID8. DoC.
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Closes at 5 JO p.m.

This in Lunch Roant
FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

3 to 5.30.
Strawberry Short Cake, 

Pot of Tea.
TEN CENTS.

The Sale of Hosiery
Women’s Plain Black Cotton, also Black Cotton, Silky, 

Fleece-lined Hose, seamless. Regularly 20c. Friday Hos- ' 
iery Sale price................. ................. ..................... *... .i2»/2

Women’s Plain Black and Colored, also black with nat
ural wool or maco sole, fashioned, imported. Regularly 
25c. Hosiery Sale price 19c, 3 pairs................... .. .

Women’s Plain Black Seamless Cashmere Hose, seam
less, splifced heel, toe and sole. Regularly 30c. Hosiery 
Sale price Friday

Women’s Plain Black Imported All-wool Cashmere 
Hose, seamless, manufacturers’ clearings. Regularly 45c. 
Hosiery Sale price Friday

Girls’ Plain Black Cashmere Stockings, seamless, knit 
to fit, spliced heel, toe and sole. Regularly 35c. Hosiery 
Sale price Friday 3 pairs

Infants’ Plain White All-wool Gaiters, imported, small 
sizes. Regularly 35c. Friday .

Children’s Cotton Hose, elastic ribbed, spliced heel and 
toe, black, tan. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price Fri
day . »

.55

.19

.29

.69

.15

- • 121/2
Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, seamless, spliced 

heel, toe and sole, fast dye. Regularly 20c. Hosiery Sale 
price Friday..........................................................................I2y2

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, English made, 
seamless, medium weight. Regularly 30c. Hosiery Sale 
price Friday 19c, 3 pairs

Men’s Black Cotton Socks, with maco sole, also tan 
^ Regularly 20c. Hosiery Sale price Friday .12%

Men’s Fancy Lisle and Cotton Socks. Hosiery Sale 
price Friday

.55

merino.

.15
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